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A B S T R A C T
T h is  study is concerned w ith the process of lin g u is tic  adoption, 
in p a r t ic u la r  the setting  up of techniques that can be used to identify  
adopted m a te r ia l (adoptives) w ith in  Bantu languages and esp ec ia lly  
adoptives that re s u lt fro m  the m utual in te rp en etra tio n  of Bantu langua­
ges.
A  model of id en tifica tio n  has been set up p r in c ip a lly  by applying  
G u th rie 's  co m p ara tive  techniques and resu lts  to M atengo (N 1 3 ), a 
Bantu language spoken in S outhern  T a n zan ia , A f te r  a background  
descrip tion  to the languages involved h e re  and a b r ie f  tre a tm e n t of 
som e of the th eo ries  g e n e ra lly  held on L ex ica l B o rro w in g , in which  
S w a h ili loans of non-B antu provenance have m ostly  been em ployed , 
re g u la r  and ir re g u la r  (skew ed) re flex es  of Com m on Bantu ’s ta r re d '  
fo rm s  in M atengo have been ab s tra c te d , and the skewed re fle x e s  
exam ined to d e te rm in e  w hether o r  not the fo rm s  involved a re  loan 
suspects. W hen the ir r e g u la r  re flex es  contain extraneous phonological 
fe a tu re s , w hether segm ental (C h ap te r 3 ) o r  tonal (C h ap te r 5 ) , and 
esp e c ia lly  if  a possib le source language fo r  the skewing o r  extraneous­
ness can be found, then our suspicion regard ing  loaning is strengthened. 
T h e  languages em ployed in this study as exam ples of those fro m  which  
M atengo m ight have adopted p a rt o f its Bantu m a te r ia l a re  M anda (N 1 1) 
and Ngoni (N 1 2 ), c lose lin g u is tic  associates of M atengo , and S tandard  
S w a h ili (h e re  d istinguished fro m  K i-U n g u ja  -  G 42d) which has had 
s ig n ifican t contact w ith  M atengo.
T h e  iden tifica tion  m ethodology developed in this study has a lso  been 
tested on m a te r ia l u nre la ted  to Com m on Bantu (C h ap te r 4 ) and som e  
putative adoptives of in tra -B a n tu  source have been detected in such 
m a te r ia l.  In  th is connection, only the segm ental fea tu res  have been 
taken into account, s ince the tonal typologies of Com m on E a s te rn  Nyasa  
( * E N )  have not been w orked out.
( ill )
A C K N O W L E D G E M E N T S
IN S T IT U T IO N S
I w ould l ik e  to e x p re s s  m y  s in c e re  g ra titu d e  to the a u th o r it ie s  
of the U n iv e rs ity  o f D a r -e s -S a la a m  fo r  g ra n tin g  m e le a v e  o f absence  
in o rd e r  to take  up a th r e e -y e a r  s c h o la rs h ip  a w a rd  o ffe re d  by the 
A s s o c ia tio n  o f C o m m o n w e a lth  U n iv e r s it ie s .
F in a n c ia l su p p o rt connected w ith  th is  study w as re c e iv e d , in the  
m a in , fro m  the A s s o c ia tio n  o f C o m m o n w ea lth  U n iv e r s it ie s  and the  
U n iv e rs ity  o f D a r -e s - S a la a m ,  a lthough s ig n if ic a n t c o n tr ib u tio n s  w e re  
a ls o  m ade by the U n iv e rs ity  o f London C e n tra l R e s e a rc h  F u n d , the  
In te r -U n iv e r s i ty  C o u n c il, the W h ite le y  M e m o r ia l  Fund and the A f r ic a  
E d u c a tio n a l T r u s t .  I am  d eep ly  indebted to a l l  these in s titu tio n s .
S U P E R V IS IO N  A N D  A C A D E M IC  A D V IC E
I owe e sp e c ia l thanks to m y  f i r s t  S u p e rv is o r ,  D r .  H a z e l C a r t e r ,  
who showed en o rm o u s  pa tien ce  and s k il l  in d ea lin g  w ith  som e of the  
r a th e r  unusuaL fe a tu re s  a ss o c ia te d  w ith  th is  s tu d y . T h e . th e s is  owes  
its  o r ig in a l s tim u lu s  to h e r . E u t m o st of a l l ,  she p ro v id ed  m e w ith  
constan t a d v ic e  and usefu l c r i t ic is m ,  and p laced  h e r  g re a t  e x p e rie n c e  
and e ru d it io n  a t  m y d is p o s a l, encou rag ing  m e  to d ra w  l ib e r a l ly  fro m  
i t .  I am  m o s t g ra te fu l to h e r  fo r  tak ing  such p a in s .
M y  second S u p e rv is o r ,  M r .  M ic h a e l M a n n , had been a c tin g  as  
c o -s u p e rv is o r  f ro m  the v e ry  beginning of th is  re s e a r c h , but he took  
o v e r  fu ll s u p e rv is io n  in  1980-81  and a f te r  A p r i l ,  1983 when the study  
w as fo r m a lly  t ra n s fe r re d  u n d er h is  s u p e rv is io n . T h ro u g h o u t the p e rio d  
o f th is  w o rk , M r .  M an n  (m o re  o f a fr ie n d  than a s u p e rv is o r  to m e ) has  
been a s tead y  s o u rce  o f in s p ira t io n , suggestions and m o ra l s u p p o rt,  
d is p la y in g  en o rm o u s  p a tien ce  and k in d n ess . H is  h e lp  w ith  C h a p te rs  
3 and 4 and w ith  the use o f the c o m p u te r in w r it in g  up A ppendix  I is  
m o st h ig h ly  v a lu e d . I s in c e re ly  thank h im  fo r  a ll  th e s e , but e s p e c ia lly  
fo r  h is  e v e r  so k in d ly  a tt itu d e .
C iv)
I am  in debt of various so rts  to P ro f . J . Carnochan and D r .  R .J .  
H ayw ard  in connection w ith  C h ap ter 1 , and to D r . Theodora  Bynon in 
re la tio n  to C h ap ter 2 .
I t  m ust be em phasized , nonetheless, that, although I have p ro fited  
fro m  the m any suggestions on im proving this w ork  m ade by a ll these 
em inent s c h o la rs , I take , p e rs o n a lly , fu ll re s p o n s ib ility  fo r  any defect 
in this thes is .
O TH E R S
M y  thanks a re  a lso  due to M r .  E .  K ih w ili,  who was the sole source  
of the Ngoni data used in this th es is , and to m y g re a t fr ie n d , G is la r  
H a u le , m y m ain  consultant fo r  M anda. T h e ir  love and knowledge of th e ir  
' f i r s t  languages' w e re  m atched only by th e ir  patience and enthusiasm  in 
helping m e to reco rd  p a rt of th e ir  lin g u is tic  in tu ition . I am  m ost g ra te ­
ful to both fo r  th e ir  im p ortan t contribution  to m y w o rk .
F in a lly ,  to m y w ife , T h e o fr id a , I owe an enorm ous, lasting  debt of 
g ratitu d e  fo r  h e r  unyielding p atience, p ers is ten t encouragem ent . and 
t ire le s s  support. A ll  the e a r l ie r  d ra fts  of the m a jo r  sections of th is w ork  
w ere  typed by h e r  —  thus coaxing the thesis fo r  y e a rs  to p rogress  
stead ily  tow ards its  p resent fo rm . She a lso  acted as one of m y language  
in fo rm ants  fo r  M atengo , h e r 'f i r s t  language ', and has l i t e r a l ly  been 
m y s o le , re lia b le  financia l support since 1980 I I can only hint a t the 
m agnitude of h e r  unw avering devotion by which she has insp ired  m y e ffo rts .
C v)
O R T H O G R A P H Y
O f the o rth o g ra p h ic  c h a ra c te rs  used fo r  the B an tu  languages  
c o ve re d  In th is  re s e a rc h , the fo llo w in g  need s p e c ia l e xp la n a tio n . 
B e lo w , each o f these sym b o ls  is  p laced  s ide  by s id e  w ith  its  phonetic  
c o u n te rp a rt:
O rth o g ra p h ic  S ym b o l U sed P h o n etic  C o u n te rp a r t
v (in  M an d a  and N goni) [ M
ch D?5]
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T h e  re s t  o f the o rth o g ra p h ic  c h a ra c te rs  used in  th is  w o rk  assum e  
the shapes in  w h ich  th e ir  phonetic  e q u iva len ts  a p p e a r  in  the m a jo r ity  
o f c u r re n t  t ra n s c r ip t io n s . T h e re  is  a o n e -to -o n e  c o r re la t io n  betw een  
the two sets  o f sym b o ls :
O rth o g ra p h ic  S ym b o l U sed P h o n e tic  C o u n te rp a r t
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A D D IT IO N A L  S Y M B O L S , D IA C R IT IC S ,A N D  A B B R E V IA T IO N S
C S y lla b ic  C onsonant
A/ /V
C o r  V  N a s a lis e d  C onsonant o r  N a s a lis e d  V ow el
C n , C ^ , . • • In i t ia l  C onsonant, S econd  C o n so n an t, e tc .
, V  , . . . In i t ia l  V o w e l, S econd V o w e l, e tc .'
/ _____ S p e c if ic a t io n  o f E n v iro n m e n t (P h o n e tic ,
P h o n o lo g ic a l, M o rp h o lo g ic a l, e t c . )
/  /  P h o n o lo g ica l U n it
I  1  P h o n e tic  U n it o r  S kew ed  R e fle x  (in
A p p en d ix  I )
J  S kew ed  R e fle x  (in  the te x t ,  in th is  T h e s is
o n ly )
{  \  M o rp h o lo g ic a l U n it
a (o r  h) H ig h  T o n e
a (o r  I )  Low  T o n e
a (o r  f )  F a llin g  T o n e
Va (o r  r )  R is in g  T o n e
In tttaL E n v iro n m e n t  
F in a l E n v iro n m e n t  
In te r -v o c a l ic  E n v iro n m e n t  
in d ica te s  a fo llo w in g  s ta r re d  fo rm  
in d ica te s  an u n attes ted  fo rm  in a 
language (used in th is  w o rk  o n ly  in  
o rd e r  to d is tin g u ish  skew ed fo rm s  
fro m  unattes ted  fo rm s )
V a lid  shape Would be (in  A p p en d ix  I )
S kew ed  m ean ing  (in  A p p en d ix  I )
Y  is  the re f le x  o f s ta r re d  * X  
* X  has as its  re fle x  Y  
A  in one language c o rre s p o n d s  w ith  B 
in a n o th e r language ( used n o rm a lly  to 
r e fe r  to cognates in s is te r /d a u g h te r  
lan g u ag es)
X  is  in f re e  v a r ia t io n  w ith  Y  
X  a lte rn a te s  f r e e ly  w ith  Y  
b e co m e (s ) /  chang e(s) to , i s /a r e  
re a lis e d  as (in  M o rp h o lo g ic a l d e s c r ip tio n )
X  is  d e r iv e d  fro m  Y  ( in  M o rp h o lo g ic a l 
d e s c r ip tio n )
in d ic a te s  'M u ta t io n 1, i . e .  i r r e g u la r  
d eve lo p m en t o f a fo rm  
C o m m o n  B antu  
C o m p a ra tiv e  B antu
E a s te rn  N yasa  (as  in E N  lan g u ag e s , * E N ) 
S ta r r e d  X  (an h y p o th e tic a l c o n s tru c t X  in  C E )  
S ta r r e d  X  in C o m m o n  E N  in v e n to ry  
C o m p a ra tiv e  S e r ie s ,  P a r t ia l  S e r ie s  in CB  
S p e c ia l M ean in g  (in  A p p en d ix  I )
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C H A P T E R  O N E  
B A C K G R O U N D  IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  M A T E N G O , M A N  D A , NGONI
A N D  S W A H IL I
1 • °* P R E F A C E
T h e  m ain concern of th is C h ap ter is  to provide a background to the 
m a jo r  languages trea ted  in this th es is . S p e c ific a lly  an a ttem p t is made 
to exam ine the phonological s tru c tu re  of M atengo (N 1 3 ), aspects of its  
m orphological com position and the s o c io -h is to ric a l background to its  
sp eakers . I t  is against th is lin g u is tic  and cu ltu ra l account that the concept 
of lin g u is tic  borrow ing  in M atengo w ill be considered in the re s t of this  
w ork .
T h e  s o c io -h is to ric a l in fo rm ation  on M atengo speakers  ( 1 , 3 . )  w ill be 
of g rea t s ign ificance in the discussion on ’p ro ve n 1 loans m ade in C hapter  
2 , w here it is shown that a fo re ign  cu ltu ra l im pact on M atengo speakers  
has le ft  them  w ith a good num ber of lex ica l borrow ings in th e ir  language. 
T h e  w ay these item s have been a s s im ila ted  and m ay be iden tified  is of 
re levance to th is  study as a whole as w ill be shown in that C h ap ter (C hap ter  
2).
T h e  phonological, m orphological and m orphophonological account 
( 1 . 1 .  & 1 . 2 . )  is m ost re le v a n t to Chapters 3 , 4 and 5 , w here  phonolo­
g ical shapes of w ords a re  exam ined in o rd e r to d e te rm in e  w hether o r  not 
the w ords in question should be assigned an indigenous o r  a loan status.
T h e  th ree  o th er languages looked into in this C h ap ter have only been 
v e ry  b r ie f ly  exam ined.. T w o  of them , M anda (N1-1) and Ngoni (N 1 2 ), sh are  
close lin g u is tic  a ff in ity  w ith M atengo and I have re fe r re d  to th is  language 
group as E a s te rn  Nyasa (E N ); the th ird , S tandard  S w a h ili ,  has a long
- 2 -
sig n ifican t contact w ith  M atengo sp e akers , indeed w ith  the speakers  of 
a ll the languages of T an zan ia  and Kenya. These th ree  languages w ill be 
considered in C hapters  3 , 4 and 5 as the m a jo r  potential sources of 
adoptives in M atengo . A  b r ie f  phonological and cu ltu ra l in trod ucto ry  
background to M an d a , Ngoni and S w a h ili is consequently deemed  
necessary .
1 . 1 .  P H O N O L O G Y
1 . 1 . 1 .  V O W E L S
1 . 1 . - 1 . 1 .  S Y M M E T R IC A L  V O W E L  S Y S T E M S
G u th rie  (1948 : 12) suggests that Bantu languages m ay be identified  
by the c h a ra c te r is t ic , among m any o th e rs , of having a s y m m e tr ic a l vowel 
system  : s y m m e try  being defined by the presence of an odd num ber of 
vow els , including one low cen tra l vowel and an equal num ber of fro n t (un­
rounded) and back (rounded) vow els. T y p ic a l va ria tio n s  of such a system  
include a n ine-vow el system  as in Tsw ana (S 31a ) spoken in Botswana and 
South A f r ic a ,  and Sotho (S 33 ) spoken in Lesotho; a seven-vow el System  
as in G ikuyu ( E 5 1 , K enya), Sukum a (F21 , T a n z a n ia ), Mongo (0 6 1 ,  Z a ir e )  
as w ell as M atengo (N 1 3 ), M anda ( N 1 1) and M poto (N 14 ) spoken in Tanzan ia ; 
and a five -vo w e l system  as in Ngoni (N 1 2 , T a n z a n ia ), Luguru (G 35 , T an zan ia )  
and S tandard  S w a h ili (T a n z a n ia , K enya, e t c . ) ,  W e lm e rs  (1973 : 21) 
observes that " . . .  w h ile  s y m m e try  in phonetic system s is com m on a ll o ve r  
the w o r ld , it is , of c o u rs e , not u n iv e rs a l" , and provides exam ples of non- 
Bantu A fr ic a n  languages which d isp lay  vowel s y m m e try  in th e ir  phonological 
s tru c tu re , including Nupe (5 vo w e ls ), Yoruba (7 vow els) and the Fante  
d ia lec t of A kan (9 vow els). M atengo and M anda. h o w eve r, among the langua­
ges considered h e re , d ep art fro m  the c lass ica l pa tte rn  of s y m m e tric a l seven -  
vowel system s in that they have a system  of two diphthongs and five  mono­
phthongs ra th e r  than seven p e rip h e ra l vow els.
- 3 -
1 . 1 . 1 . 2 ,  M A T E N G O  V O W E L  S Y S T E M
1 ,1 . 1 . 2 , 1  . V O W E L  IN V E N T O R Y
A s indicated in the preceding sec tion , the M atengo vowel system  
includes the diphthongs </“e i J  and /"b u y 7 which a re  in f re e  v a ria tio n  
w ith the h a lf-c lo s e  vowels £ e_7 and / “o_7, re s p e c tiv e ly . T h e  fo llow ­
ing ch a rt su m m a rize s  the s y m m e try  in the M atengo system :




1 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  M A T E N G O  V O W E L S  : M O N O P H TH O N G S  A N D  D IP H T H O N G S
M atengo speakers  use seven vowels: five  monophthongs and two’ 
diphthongs. T h ese  vowels m ay be observed in the fo llow ing m in im a lly  
contrasting  septuplet:
to com e out : /  i /
to pass, to excel : / e i /
to winnow : /  e  /
to prune (o f tre e s ) ; /  a /
to tw ine : /  o /
to knock down : /  ou /
to e ra s e , to rub off : /  u /
f  i /  ku-pj_ta 
f  e i _/ ku -p e ita  
ftj  ku-peta  
/ ’a J  ku -pata  
ku-pota  
^“ouJ  ku-pouta  
l\-\J ku -puta
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T h e  diphthongs / ”e i J and l~ouJ a re  som etim es rep laced  by the
h a lf-c lo s e  fro n t vowel f e J  and the h a lf-c lo s e  back vowel fo J t
re sp e c tive ly . In the usage of som e sp e akers , including m y own and m y
w ife 's , the diphthongs and the h a lf-c lo s e  vowels occur in fre e  v a r ia tio n ,
i . e .  unconditioned by any lin g u is tic  o r  e x tra -lin g u is tic  fa c to rs . W ith  
2
others , h o w ever, the sh ift fro m  diphthongs to h a lf-c lo s e  vowels (and 
vice ve rs a ) is determ in ed  by such fac to rs  as the speed a t which a word  
Is u ttered  o r  the location of the sound in a word o r  its  position in a sentence. 
When a word containing such sounds is , fo r  exam p le , u tte red  m o re  s lo w ly , 
as in the case of em phatic use of a w o rd , diphthongs w ill tend to be 
employed.; they a re  a lso  m ost noticeable in the pen u ltim ate  s y lla b le  in 
sentence fina l position . O therw ise h a lf-c lo s e  vowels a re  the m o re  com m on  
re a lis a tio n . H o w e v e r, it  is s ig n ifican t to note that now here in the language  
is the opposition between the two sets of vowels functional: M atengo is 
undoubtedly a seven-vow el language lik e  M anda, but un like  Ngoni o r  S w a h ili.
Monophthongs a re  usually  phonetica lly  sh o rt. T w o  of them  m ay appear
side by side as a re s u lt of juxtaposing s y lla b le s , as in:
/ y
naule 'd e lib e ra te ly , on purpose' .
I t  w ill be shown fu r th e r  on below that two s im ila r  ad jacent vowels of 
d iffe re n t sy llab les  tend to to produce a long vowel in quick speech. I t  w ill 
also  be shown th a t, in penu ltim ate  position , monophthongs become  
phonetica lly  long.
Below  is a tra p ez iu m  showing M atengo vowel sounds, in re la tio n  to 
the C ard ina l V o w els . T h e  descrip tion  of each of these vowels is given in 
the fo llow ing section .
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Fig.









. 2 . 3 .  P H O N E T IC  D E S C R IP T IO N
£\J c lose fro n t vow el, as in
Tthe whole day , throughout the day* adv. 
k u -p ili la  'becom e d ark  /  b la c k ’
/ “e i J  closing diphthong s im ila r  to the E ng lish  </“e iJ  in C d©iJ  ^ a y ’
k u -p e ita  ’to pass, to e x c e l1 
k u -le im a  ’to c u lt iv a te ’ 
half-op en  fro n t vowel
ku-jenda ’to w a lk , to go ’
u-kakj£ ’in fancy, babyish b eh av io u r’
Throughout th is w o rk , the orthograph ic sym bol e w ill be used
to re p re s e n t th is sound.
C a J  open vowel ly ing  between C ard ina l 4 (open fro n t vow el)
and C ard in a l 5 (open back vowel) 
a - ta t i  ’fa th e r ’
ku-baba_ ’to become b i t te r ’
£ o J  ha lf-op en  back vowel
ku-bopola ‘to untie* 
li-g £ n g o lj>  ’m ill ip e d e ’
Throughout th is  w o rk , the orthograph ic sym bol o w ill be used
to re p re s e n t th is sound.
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6 . f o u j
7 . £ u j
closing diphthong w ith s ta rtin g  point close to C ard in a l 7 , 
i . e .  un like  E ng lish  / o u /  in ’ boat1 w ith its  m o re  cen tra l
s ta rtin g  point'
Am -boum ba  






’to pound (in  a m o r ta r  w ith  a p e s tle )’
'person , human b e in g ’
’c ra c k  (in  a w a ll, L, e t c . )
1 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 4 . L E N G T H E N IN G  A N D  TONE.
Vowel length in M atengo is not le x ic a lly  s ig n ifican t as it is , fo r  exam p le , 
in Yao (P 2 1 ) w here  - t u l -  'cut in two'  contrasts w ith - t u : l -  'put down’ 
(W h ite le y , 1963 :1 ) . Vow els  m ay be phonetica lly  lengthened in penultim ate
position in the w o rd , as in :
A
a -m b u :ja
a - la :m u  'b ro th e r /  s is te r - in - la w '
a
 ’g ra n d m o th e r'
but
/  A
a -m b u ja  bitu 'ou r g ran d m o th er'
f A*a - la m u  bitu ’our b ro th e r /  s is te r - in - la w '.
A
T h e  lin k  between vowel length and tone is m ore  fu lly  tre a te d  in C h ap ter 5 ,  
w here a deta iled  study is m ade of the Tone C lasses of d is y lla b ic  nom inals  
in M atengo. I t  is shown, in that ch a p te r, that nom inals in sentence final 
position , including those in iso la tion  o r  c ita tion  fo rm , d isp lay  lengthened  
penultim ate  vow els and exh ib it F a llin g  and R ising as w e ll as H igh and Low  
tones on these lengthened vow els. T h e  choice between F a ll in g , R is in g , H igh  
and Low tones is de term in ed  in accordance w ith the Tone C lass to which a 
p a rt ic u la r  nom inal belongs. PenuLtim ate length w ill  not usually  be m arked  
in th is w o rk , but R ising-and F a llin g  tones w ill be ind icated .
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1 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 5 .  A S S IM IL A T IO N , C O N T R A C T IO N  A N D  D E -S Y L L A B IF IC A T IO N
A s s im ila tio n  and contraction  of vowels resu lt fro m  the m orphophonem ic  
processes caused by the juxtaposition  of two adjacent vow els of two d iffe re n t  
s y lla b le s , ty p ic a lly  the fina l vowel o f a g ra m m a tic a l m orphem e such as the 
nom inal p re fix  and the in it ia l vowel of a stem  o r  rad ica l (le x ic a l m orphem e). 
T h e  resu lting  fo rm s  show a reduction in sy llab ic  com position , e ith e r  
elid ing the f i r s t  vowel i f  it  is a o r  i f  the vowels a re  id e n tic a l, o r  m aking  
the f ir s t  vowel a s e m i-v o w e l g lid e . D e sy llab ific a tio n  re fe rs  to this process  
of s y llab ic  reduction . T h e  m ain  changes attested in M atengo include:
1 . a — 4 JZ) /  V  except w here V  -  a .
i . e .  a becom es z e ro  when followed by a vow el, 
unless the vowel in question is ano ther a .
A  sequence of two a 's  produces a long vow el.
E xam ples  : m a 4- oum i — 4 m oum i ' l iv e f(A d j. , C l .  6)
m a 4* inu — 4  m inu 'te e th 1
m a 4- ana — 4 mana 'big c h ild re n '
2 . i — 4 y  / V except w here  V  = i
E xam ples  : l i 4* oum i - -4 lyoum i 'l iv e '(A d j . ,  C l. ID
l i + ahi - - 4 lyah i 'lo ts  of blood'
m i 4* ehi - —4 m ye hi 'm o nths '
m i 4- aka - -4 m yaka 'y e a rs '
3 . u — 4 w / V except w here V  =  u
E xam ples  : mu 4" ana -4
Amwana 'c h ild '
lu 4- oum i - - 4 Iw oum i 'liv e '(A d j. ,C l . 11
mu + ih i - 4
/V
m w ihi 'th ie f '
gu 4- oha - - 4
Agwoha 'w hole ' (C l. 3 )
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1 . 1 . .1 .2 . 6 . VO W E L  H A R M O N Y
W esterm an  and W ard  (1933 : 127) define Vowel H arm o n y  as 11. .  . the  
p rin c ip le  which ru les  that vow els o f neighbouring sy lla b le s  sha ll have 
s im ila r ity  w ith  each o th e r" . In  M atengo , c e rta in  verba l extensions fo r  
exam ple have the te rm in a tio n  -1 C -  fo r  verb  ra d ic a ls  w ith the fu liy -c lo s e  
and open vowels / i / ,  / u /  and / a /  in th e ir  f ir s t  s y lla b le , w h ile  rad ica ls  
w ith ha lf-op en  vowels / e /  and / o /  assum e - e C -  in such extensions, e . g .  
in the A p p lica tive  /  P rep o s itio n a l /  Ins tru m enta l Extension:
but:
k u -tim b a  ’to c ru sh ' 
k u -tu la  ’to bend’ 
ku -janga ’to ca tch ’
ku -to la  'to take aw ay ' 
ku -kem a  'to c a l l '
k u -t im b ila  'to crush w ith /  fo r ' 
k u -tu lU a  'to bend w ith /  fo r '
k u -ja n g ila  'to catch w ith /  f o r ’
k u -to le la  'to take aw ay w ith /  fo r '
k u -kem e la  'to ca ll ( w i th ) /  for '
M atengo verb  ra d ic a ls  w ith h a lf-c lo s e  vowels o r w ith diphthongs take on the 
closing frotnt diphthong / e i /  (o r  the h a lf-c lo s e  fro n t vowel w ith which this  
diphthong a lte rn a te s ) in the fo rm atio n  of such extensions, i . e .  - e iC -  o r
- e C - ,  as in :
/ / 
k u - le ila  'to c ry ' k u - le ile i la  'to c ry  for*
k u -le im a  'to c u ltiv a te ' k u - le im e ila  'to cu ltiva te  w ith /  for '
ku-boum ba 'to c re a te /m o u ld ' ku-boum betla  'to c re a te /m o u ld  w ith /fo r '
ku-bou la  'to teach ' ku -b o u le ila  'to teach w ith  /  fo r '
T h is  re la tio n  of Vowel H a rm o n y  between the rad ica l vowel and the extension  
vowel app lies  even in cases w here  th ere  is an in tervening open vow el, e . g .
k u -p ita  'to com e out' 
/
k u -b u ja  'to go hom e' 
ku-kom ana 'to fig h t' 
k u -bouka 'to go aw a y ' 
k u -le in g a  'to t ry  on'
k u -p lta n ila  'to com e out in a m ass '
ku -b u jan ila  'to go home in a m ass '
/
ku -kom an ela  'to figh t fo r '
ku-boukan e ila  'to d is p e rs e '
/
ku -le in g an e ila  'to  becom e fitt in g '
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Extensions w ith  a back vowel a re  rea lised  w ith / u /  except when the 
rad ica l vowel and an extension vowel is / o /  o r  / o u / ,  w here they a re  
rea lis ed  w ith / o /  o r  /o u /  , resp ec tive ly :
ku-punga Tto c lo se ' ku-pungula
ku -pe inge ika  'to b a r d o o r' ku -peingula
ku -lo b e la
ku-panga
ku-hom a
'to becom e  
intoxicated '
'to a rra n g e '
'to p ie rc e '






/ku-tounga 'to s tr in g  b ead s / ku-toungoula  
p ie rc e /s t ic k  in '
'open'
'to fe ll tre e s '
'to fish out'
'to d is a rra n g e '
'to e x tra c t '
'to fling out e a rth '
'to pluck /  p ick f ru it '
A p a rt fro m  the verba l extensions, vowel harm ony in M atengo is a lso  
noticeable in th e ,a lte rn a tio n s  of the vowels in the p re c lit ic  £ ita J[ 'a n d /w ith ' 
and the possessive p re c lit ic  { - a ]  'o f' , w ith its  v a r ia n t |-A ka^(em ployed  
before nouns of C lass  2 , see 1.2 .7 , .  1. below ). B e fo re  d is y lla b ic  nouns 
{ -a } in these elem ents  is in v a r ia b ly  rea lis ed  as a , e . g .
na bana 'w ith  c h ild re n '
na Am w ih i 'w ith a t h ie f
na nembu 'with s c a rific a tio n s  /  tatoos
na A  .m woju 'w ith  the h e a rt '
na mundu 'w ith  a person '
na lyoungu ’w ith  a pum pkin1
na
A
peingu 'w ith han d -cu ffs '
B e fo re  p o ly -s y lla b ic  n o m in a ls , the rea lis a tio n  depends on the vowel of the 
fo llow ing sy llab le :
j [ A ^  h i before  (C )i , fo r  exam ple:
A
ni li_labi 'w ith a peanut’
n£ _i_rjoma ’w ith a d ru m '
n£ _i nzala  'w ith hunger /  fam in e '
(usoku) gw i kj_nzatu '(the snhallness) o f the basket'
A y
(lihu ) l i  ki_houbi '(the eye) of the leo p ard '
(u janza) gw i k i K jm gusi ’(the cunningness) of K ingusi 
(nyum ba) j ik i  Kiganu '(the house) o f K iganu ’
- 1 0 -
 >■ u before  (C )u o r  before  M ( i . e .  the sy llab ic  n asa l,
see 1 .1 . 2 . 1 .  3.  , be low ),
fo r  exam ple:
nu u le il i  ’w ith  a m a t ’
nu lu lim i ’w ith  a tongue'
nu Qgoji 'w ith  a rope /s t r in g '
i
(u lasu) guku mboumba '(the height) o f the w om an’
(upana) gu uluba '(the w id th ) of the c ra c k '
( l ig a li)  ly uku rjkomba '(the c a r )  o f Kom ba'
t
 h ,a in the rem ain ing  env ironm en ts , fo r  exam ple:
na m inu 'w ith teeth '
na m ahim ba 'w ith  l io n s ’
na am abu 'w ith  (m y  /  ou r) m o th er'
(bana) ba a lam u  '(the ch ild ren ) of the b r o th e r /s is te r - in - la w '
(lis a m b a ) l yaka Ndoungou(lu) '(the f ie ld ) of Ndunguru'
(nyum ba) jaka  Tou louka '(the house) of T u ru k a '
Th e  p re c lit ic  (nA ^ is o f g re a t s ign ificance in th is  w o rk , esp ec ia lly  
when Tone C lasses (in  M atengo , M anda and Ngoni) a re  d e t e r m i n e d s i n c e  
i t  constitutes one of the m a jo r  contexts of tonal d iffe re n tia tio n  (see C h ap ter  
5 ). W hen re fe r re d  to la te r  in th is s tudy, only the m orphophonem ic  
rep resen ta tio n  ( i . e .  nA ) w ill  be given fo r  M atengo , and the m orpho- 
phonological a lte rn a tio n s  just described  w ill be assum ed. In  M anda,
Ngoni and S w a h ili ,  ^nA^ is  in v a r ia b ly  rea lised  as na.
1 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 7 .  IN S T A B IL IT Y  O F F IN A L  V O W E L S
T h e re  is ano ther type of vowel a lte rn a tio n  in M atengo which is associated  
w ith the vow els in w o rd -fin a l position . A t  f ir s t  s ig h t, th ere  appears to be 
a w ide range of fre e  v a ria tio n  in th is position , ind iv idual w ords displaying  
vowels belonging to one of th ree  sets:
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S e t 1 I : i e e i £
S e t 2 U :: u o ou D
S e t 3 A  : a ou
E xam ples: •^atafcl]' ’fa th e r ’ : a ta t i,  a ta te  /  a ta te i,  a ta t a
{am abU |-’m o th e r' : am abu, am abo /  am abou, am abp
{am b u jA }’g ra n d m o th e r’ : am b u ja , am bujou
H o w e v e r, choice between these rea lis a tio n s  is  la rg e ly  determ in ed  by 
syn tactic  fa c to rs . W e can distinguish th ree  environm ents: d e c la ra tiv e , 
em phatic ( fo r  instance in re a ffirm a tio n ) and vo ca tive , in which the 
norm al se lection  is as fo llow s:
D E C L A R A T IV E . E M P H A T IC  V O C A T IV E
I i ( som etim es e ) e ei
U u ( som etim es  o ) o ou
A  a a ou
Although com plicated by fea tu res  of d isco u rse , le x ic a lly  we m ay say  
that th ere  is  a system  of th ree  vowels only operating in w o rd -fin a l position  
in M atengo, W e w i l l ,  a c c o rd in g ly , c ite  Matengo nouns w ith the final 
vowels / i / ,  / u /  o r  / a /  that they d isp lay  in the d e c la ra tiv e  context.
T h e  s ituation  discussed h ere  is not unique to M atengo , as a s im ila r  one 
obtains in Lunda (L  5 2 , Z a m b ia ) w here only th ree  vow els a re  distinguished  
in w o rd -fin a l position (M ich ae l M ann , personal com m unication).
1 . 1 , 1 . 2 . 8 .  T O N E
T h e  question of tone, i . e .  re la tiv e  co n tras tive  s y lla b ic  p itch , is 
im p ortan t to th is  s tudy, s ince ir r e g u la r ity  of tonal correspondence is h ere  
in te rp re ted  as a possib le p o in te r to in tra -B a n tu  loaning; C hapter 5 is 
devoted to the tonology fo r  M atengo , M anda and N goni. A t  the sys tem ic  
le v e l,  fo u r tonal d is tinc tions can be made: h igh , low,  r is in g  and fa llin g . 
Tone can be borne both by a vowel and a s y llab ic  nasal (M ) ,  as in :
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Q-kongu ’t r e e ’
i
m i-kon gu  ’t re e s '
j
In  m ark ing  to n e ,(  le v e l )  high is m arked  a , low is unm arked; ris in g
V isand fa llin g  tones a re  m arked  a and a , re s p e c tiv e ly .
B r ie f ly ,  M atengo is  a tonal language and le x ic a l d is tinc tions based 
on tone alone abound in the language, c f
V /\l i-k o lu  ’vegetable* vs l i-k o lu  ’c a v e ’
Lu-tcx'n.cy*. 1 d o o v 1 ’ vs l i - tc m ^ a  •
m a-houm bi *' vs m a-houm bi 'lo ts  of dust’
A ✓ V
k i-h ik a  ’it  w ill  c o m e ’ vs k i-h ik a  ’p iece of wood
w ith  f i r e ’
In  our study of tone h e re , we w ill concentrate on the nom inal sys te m , 
as tone is not le x ic a lly  d is tin c tiv e  in the verba l s y s te m , w hereas  
d i^ s y lla b ic -s te m  nom inals studied in C hapter 5 group them selves into  
eight tone classes (com pared  to only th ree  in both M anda and Ngoni).
1 . 1 . 1 . 3 .  T H E  V O W E L S  O F M A N D A , NGONI A N D  S W A H IL I
1 . 1 . 1 . 3 . 1 . T H E  VOW E L S  O F M A N D A  (N11)
M anda vow els a re  b road ly  s im ila r  to those of M atengo , w ith  the
sam e s y m m e tr ic a l 7 -vow el s tru c tu re ; the h a lf-c lo s e  vow els and the
diphthongs a lte rn a te  fre e ly  in the speech of m y in fo rm an t fo r  M anda
( M r .  G . I . T .  H a u le ). T h e  phonological and m orphophonological
phenomena of lengthen ing , con traction  and d e s y lla b ific a tio n , vowel
h arm o n y , e tc . , fo llow  a s im ila r  pattern  to that in M atengo , except
that ie i —* e i ,  and y  is los t a t le a s t a f te r  I ,  s and j . T h e  only
m a jo r  d iffe ren ces  re la te  to two fea tu res: w o rd -fin a l vow els and tone.
M anda has seven vow els contrasting  in w o rd -fin a l pos ition , e . g .
l i -p a r a h i ’g ra s s -h o p p e r’
m -v e ile i  ’body’
l i-d e te  ’re e d ’
/
l i - ta m a  ’cheek’
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li-n y o to  ’fro g '
ngouwou 'c lo th e s1
sara fu  'a r m y /d r iv e r -a n t '
in con tras t to the reduced system  and in d e te rm in a te  re a lis a tio n  found in 
M atengo (see 1 . 1 . 1 .  2 . 7 . ,  above). T o n a lly , M anda u n like  M atengo  
displays le x ic a l co n tras t among the verba l ra d ic a ls , as in:
(a ) ku -hyom a 'to become a n g ry /s u lle n 1
ku-tounga 'to s trin g  beads'
ku-besa 'to rebuke'
ku -keka  'to breathe h ea v ily  w ith  d iff ic u lty '
as contrasted w ith
(b) ku -he iga  'to an sw er'
ku -ko ta  'to ask '
ku -lo u va  'to ask fo r '
ku -lig h a  'to s w e a r'
In  the p a rt o f the nom inal system  studied in C h ap ter 5 ,  Manda- has th ree  
tone c la s s e s , aga inst eight in M atengo (see 5 . 1 . 2 .  , below ).
1 . 1 .  1 . 3 . 2 .  T H E  V O W E L S  O F NGONI (N 12)
U n like  M anda and M atengo , Ngoni has fiv e  vo w e ls , phonetica lly  
rea lis ed  as £i J  , /" £  J  , / "  a J  , and £  u J  . (In  th is w ork
these Ngoni vow els w ill o rth o g rap h ica lly  be presented as i ,  e , a ,  o and u),
O th erw ise , Ngoni d isp lays the sam e phenomena of lengthening and 
vowel harm ony as those two languages, o ther things being equal j Ngoni 
is c lo s e r to M anda in its  ru les  fo r  coalescence and d e s y lla b ific a tio n .
A ll  the five  vowels of Ngoni con tras t in w o rd -fin a l position . T h e re  a re  
again th ree  tone classes among d ts y lla b ic -s te m  n o m in a ls , but these  
a re  not identica l w ith the tone c lasses of M anda (see 5 . 1 . 3 .  , below ).
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1 .1 .1 . 3 . 3 . T H E  V O W E L S  OF S W A H IL I
S w a h ili ,  l ik e  N gon i, is a fiv e -v o w e l language. T h e re  is no le x ic a l 
d istinction  o f tone in any o f the re le v a n t d ia lec ts  o f S w a h ili.  S tandard  
S w a h ili has a s tre s s -s y s te m , w ith  s tre s s  usually  fa llin g  on the penultim ate  
s y lla b le . W h ere  vow els fuse across  m orphem e boundary, coa lescence, 
ass i m ila tio n  and d es y llab ifica tio n  . take place as fo llow s :
T a b le  I : Vow el C ontraction  in S w a h ili
■ V 2 ‘ e a o u
V 1
i i ye ya yo yu
m iba m yez i m yaka m yoyo vyuma
'th o rn s ’ ’m onths’ 'yea rs  ’ 'h e a r ts ’ ’ pieces of iro n '
a e e a o ( a u )
meno wenyewe wana pote waume
'teeth* ’ow ners ’c h ild re n ’ ’e v e ry w h e re ’
o f ’ ’husbands'
u w i we wa o u
m wiba m w ezi m waka moyo m um e
’thorn* 'm o nth ’ ’y e a r ' ’h e a r t ’ ’husband’
T h e re  app ear to be no exam ples of. s y llab ic  reduction of the sequence a +  u .
T h e  product of such fusion is not lengthened unless in stressed  position . 
T h e system  o f vowel harm ony in S w a h ili is b road ly  s im ila r  to that in M atengo  
(see 1,1 , 1 , 2 . 6 . ,  above), except fo r  diphthongs and the p re c litic s  > ^_a ]
and ) -A k A  f as discussed in that section .
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Loan w ords and d e riv a tiv e  w ords do not show the sam e type of a s s im ila ­
tion process illu s tra te d  in T a b le  I ,  above, e . g .
k iit ik io
k ie le le zo
kiapo
kiongozi
'ch o ru s ' 
' i l lu s tra t io n ' 
'o a th ' 
'le a d e r '
fro m  k u itik ia  'to a n s w er' 
kueleza 'to exp la in ' 
kuapa 'to take an oath1
kuongoza 'to lead '
m aendeleo  
m aongozi 
m aisha  
m aem be  
m a a rifa  •*
'developm ent'
'le a d e rs h ip '
'l i fe '
'm angoes' 
'know ledge'
kuendelea 'to develop' 
kuongoza 'to lead '
Loan w ord fro m  A ra b ic  
Loan w ord fro m  H ind i 
Loan w ord fro m  A ra b ic
1 . 1 . 2 . C O N S O N A N T S
1 .1 . 2 . 0. IN T R O D U C T IO N
Of the fo u r languages covered by this, th es is , M atengo contains the 
low est num ber of consonants, S w a h ili the highest; in between M anda  
and Ngoni have v e ry  s im ila r  consonant in ven to ries . T h e  consonant' in­
ven tory  of S w a h ili has been augm ented by adoptives fro m  A ra b ic , e . g .  
the v e la r  f r ic a t iv e s  /  x /  and. • W h ile  S w a h ili has , fo r  exam p le ,
eight fr ic a tiv e s  ( / " f ,  v , s ,  z ,  j 1, x ,  , h y  ) ,  by co n tras t only four
fr ic a t iv e  sounds ( Z"s*Zj>h,Ti_ / ) occur in M atengo.
1 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  M A T E N G O  C O N S O N A N T S
1 . 1 , 2 . 1 . 0 .  IN V E N T O R Y  O F  C O N S O N A N T  S O U N D S
A  fu ll inventory  of the consonant sounds attested in M atengo is given  
in the table below (T a b le  I I ) .
Note that, in th is th es is , / j i J  is sym bolized  o rth o g rap h ica lly  by 
ny . T h e  sequence +  Z” gJ  is sym bolized by ng , o therw ise
occcurs as g .
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T a b le  I I  : M atengo Consonant Sounds
B IL A B IA L A L V E O L A R P A L A T A L V E L A R G L O T T A L
P L O S IV E . p b t d k 9
A F F R IC A T E j
. N A S A L m n S 0
rv
h
L A T E R A L i
F R IC A T IV E s z h
S E M I-V O W E L  w y
S Y L L A B IC
N A S A L mi
n
i J? 01
P R E -N A S A L
CO NSO N AN T
IZ E D mb nz nd 99
r*
oh
1 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 1 . A N D
T h e re  is a rg u ab ly  a phonewjic d is tinc tion  between h and h in this  
language : they m ust be regarded  as separate  phonemes since they can 
o c c u r  in identica l env ironm en ts . C om pare A  w ith B:
A
m i-h am b u
lf-h im b a
riindu
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j-h in d u  in things
j - h i h i  garden trench
The sounds d and z o ccu r in M atengo in s t r ic t ly
lim ite d  env ironm en ts . W ith  regards  to the ■[N -J'and { m -J1 
m orphophem es distinguished in 1 .1 . 2 . 1 . 2 ,  the status of the  
sounds d and z m ay be defined as foLlows:
d is the o b lig a to ry  re a lis a tio n  of / t /  preceded by N
d is a lso  the o b lig a to ry  re a lis a tio n  of / I /  preceded by N
z is the o b lig a to ry  re a liz a tio n  of
(a ) / s /  preceded by N
(b) / j /  preceded by M
1 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  C lu s te rs
F o u r m a jo r  types of consonant c lu s te rs  m ay be d istinguished  
in M atengo: C S v , N S v , N C  and N C S v  c lu s te rs , w h ere  N
stands fo r  an a s y lla b ic  nasal. T h e  s y llab ic  nasal' is  ' 
sym bolised as M -  in 1 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 3 .  b e l o w , q . v . ) ,  S v  stands fo r  
S e m i-v o w e l and C fo r  any o ther consonant a p a rt fro m  N and S v .
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1 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . CSv Clusters
The fo llow ing C S v  c lu s te rs  have been attested in M atengo:
/p w /  as in ku-p w a ga 
/b w /  as in bwoga 
/ t w /  as in ku- tw  eika  
/s w /  as in ku -sw eka  
/ l w /  as in ku—iw a la  
/ k w /  as in ku-kw aba
- A
/g w /  as in gwana 
/h w /  as in ku-hw ata
A/h w /  as in g -h w ela
'speak, s ay '
'm u shroom '
'put load on an o th er's  head' 
'ooze'
'becom e i l l '
'c r a w l'
'big c h ild '
'w ear c lo thes '
'ra in y  season*
/ t y /  as in ku -ty o la  
/ k y /  as in ku -lyunga  
/ k y /  as in kyani?  
/ h y /  as in ku-hyoula
'excel in dancing* 
'w ander about' 
'w hat? '
'sharpen '
1 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  N S v  C lu s te rs
Only the fo llow ing N S v  c lu s te rs  occur:
/m w /  as in m w -an a  
/n w /  as in ku-nw enga
/J p w /
/ r jw /
as in jiw ita
as in ku-nw ena
/ m y /  as in m yaka  
/ n y /  as in ku-nnyaka
'child*
'grum ble*
'th irs t '
'gnaw*
'y e a rs 1 
' in s u lt '
Note that the c lu s te r  / n y /  is d is tin c t fro m  the s ing le  consonant 
/ n y / ,  c f. ku -jiaka  'to b u rn '. T h e  c lu s te r is w ritte n  nny in this w ork,
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1.1.2.1.2.3. NC Clusters
T h e  N C  c lu s te rs  p e rm is s ib le  a re ;  
/ m b /  as in m -m boum bai —
/n d /  as in m a-ndoutu  
/ n z /  as in k i-n z a tu  
/n g /  as in ku -lin g a
’g i r l ,  woman*
’p o p -c o rn ’
’b as ke t’
’look*
N C  does not occur; in th is context C is alw ays voiced .
1 . 1 , 2 . 1 . 2 . 4 .  N C S v  C lu s te rs
T h e  follow ing N C S v  C lu s te rs  occur: 
/m b w / as in j i - m b-wa
i * v'/n z w /  as m k i-n zw an zu
/n d w / as in M a ndwanga 
/n g w / as in m a-n g w in y ila
/m b y /  as in m - byagal ila  
/  ndy / as in ku-ndyeka
’dog1
’sound showing d isgust, 
s u r p r i s e , . . .  .
(p ro p e r N am e)
’w r in k le s '
’b ro o m s ’
'to s m e a r  som ething on m e'
1 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 3 .  S y lla b ic  and A s y lla b ic  N asals
T h e re  is in M atengo a s ig n ifican t d istinction  in the rea lis a tio n s  of 
c e rta in  s im p le  consonants when preceded by e ith e r  the s y lla b ic  nasal 
(rep resen ted  in this w ork  as M ) o r  the as y lla b ic  nasal (N ) . T h e  
pattern  of re a lis a tio n  can be s u m m arized  as fo llow s
P b t I s
M __ mpi mbi nti ndi nsi












Examples : M N
ku -p a la  'w an t, look fo r ,  
lo v e , Like, . .  . '
ku -beinga 'ch ase1
k u -t ila  'run aw ay f r o m ’
ku-Losa 're b u k e 1
ku -su tu (la ) 'p ie rc e '
k u -jih a  'im ita te , m im ic '
ku -kem a 'c a ll '
ku -gam ba 'b a c k -b ite , s la n d e r'
ku -h iha  'hide aw ay fro m '
bu-m p a la mwenga 
(they want you)
bu-m beinga mwenga







1 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 4 . Consonant Phonem es
b a -m bala nenga 
(they want m e)
ba-m e’inga nenga
b a-n d lla  nenga
ba-no'sa nenga
ba-nzutu  nenga
b a-jiih a  nenga
ba-ngem a nenga
/ / Aba-gam ba nenga
~ / / A
ba-h iha  nenga
P h o n em ica lly , only the follow ing consonant units need to be set up 
in M atengo: ■ ■





















1 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  Consonants in M anda and Ngoni
B ro a d ly  speaking , the M anda and Ngoni consonant inventories  a re  
s im ila r ,  except fo r  the presence of the v e la r  f r ic a t iv e  /J$ /  in M anda  
only. H e re  is a T a b le  su m m a riz in g  the consonants a ttested  in the 
two languages:
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B ila b ia l L ab io ­
dental
A lv e o la r P o s t-
A lv e o la r
P a la ta l V e la r
-----------
G lo tta l
P los ive P b t d k 9
A ffr ic a te j
Nasal m n j1 D
L a te ra l I
T  r ille d r
F r ic a t iv e 0 f  V s z 5 S h
S e m i-
Vowel w y
S y lla b ic
Nasal mi ni J? 3(
P re -n a s a l ize< 
Consonant
=i . mb m v nz
nd
33
T a b le  I I I  : M anda and Ngoni Consonants
T h e  rea lis a tio n s  in M anda o f c e rta in  s im p le  consonants when preceded  
by a sy llab ic  nasal (M ) a re  l ik e  those given fo r  M atengo (see 1 .1 . 2 . 1  . 3 . ) .  
Those of Ngoni m ay be given as fo llow s: ^MC_^ -+■ m + C , e . g .
Ngoni: m - la s i  ’bamboo'
m -g o s i 'm ale  person '
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I t  is s ig n ifican t to note that the follow ing consonants , which  
occur in M anda and Ngoni do not occur in M atengo:
/ \ > /
/ f /
/ v /
/ z /  except in the env ironm en t N
/ j /
/i/
/ d  /  except in the env ironm ent N
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1.1.2.3. Consonants in Swahili
S w a h ili consonants m ay be tabulated as fo llow s:
B ila b ia l In te r ­dental
L ab io ­
dental A lv e o la r
P o s t-
A lv e o la r P a la ta l V e la r G lotta
P lo s ive P b t d k 9
A s p ira ted
P lo s ive ph th kh
Nasal m n j 1 3
F r ic a t iv e © 3 f  V s z i X cx h
A ffr ic a te $ j
L a te ra l I
T r i l le d r
S e m i-
Vowel w y
S y lla b ic
Nasal mi ni j? 31







T a b le  IV  : S w a h ili Consonants
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A s p ira tio n  of the vo iceless p losives has no sem antic  s ign ificance and 
Is not represented  in the c u rre n t orthography. Ashton 1944 , quoted by 
M yachina 1981 (tra n s la tio n  of 1960), records  the fo llow ing m in im a l p a irs  
paa ’ro o f’ versus p^aa 'g a z e lle ’
tem bo 'palm  w in e ’ ” t^embo 'e lephan t’
kaa ’c h a rc o a l’ ” k*~aa ’land c ra b ’
In  m y exp erien ce , these d is tinc tions a re  now no longer m ade and w ill not 
be represented  in the S w a h ili data c ited  h e re .
Ashton (1944 : 4 ) a lso  observes that the sounds ’ . . .  b , d , j and g 
a re  n o rm a lly  pronounced im p lo s iv e ly , ’ j being ’ v e ry  p a la ta l’ . 
M yachina 1981 , h o w ever, points out that not a ll a u th o ritie s  a re  agreed  
on the im p los ive  q u a lity  o f these sounds. She notes that C . M e in h o f, 
fo r  exam p le , did not iden tify  b and _d_ as im p los ives . T h e re  is , none­
theless , ag reem en t on the exp losive q u a lity  of these sounds when 
preceded by a s y lla b ic  nasals :
ubao ’p la n k ’ versus mbao 'planks!
dege ’big b ir d ’ ” ndege 'b ird '
kij_ia 'sm a ll p a th ’ ” n jia  'ro ad '
kigom a 'sm a ll d ru m ’ ” ngoma 'd ru m ’
In this w o rk , the orthograph ic  sym bols used fo r  these sounds a re  
identical w ith the phonetic sym bols given in the T a b le  above, except fo r  
the follow ing:









In it ia l nasals before a consonant a re  assum ed to be s y lla b ic .
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1 . 2 .  N O U N  C L A S S E S
1 . 2 . 1 .  In troduction
T h e  m orphological phenomena m ost re levan t to th is  w ork  a re  those 
dealing w ith  nom inal c la s s ific a tio n .
A s in a ll Bantu languages, c lass system  o r  concord system  is fu lly  
o p era tive  in the th ree  EN  languages studied he re ,  and in a s lig h tly  reduced  
fo rm  in S w a h ili,  Nouns m ay be grouped into 19 c lasses in M anda (N 11) ,  
Ngoni (N 12) and M atengo (N 13 ), and into 15 c lasses in S w a h ili ,  the 
nouns of each c lass being m arked  by c h a ra c te r is tic  nom inal c lass p re fix es  
-  thereby indicating the concord c lass to which a p a r t ic u la r  nom inal rad ica l 
belongs, e . g .
C lass 5 p re fix l i -  in N 11 , N 12, & N  13
0  in S w a h ili
as in N 11 l i-p a r a h i ’lo c u s t1
N 12 1 f-d e te ’re e d ’
N 13 Iv-tuku ’cheek’
S w a h ili 0 -tu n d a ’fru it*
C lass 7 p re fix k i -  in N 11 , N 13 & S w a h ili
c h i -  in N 12
as in N 11 kf-w oko ’hand ’
N 12 chl'-dege ’b ir d ’
N 13
A
k i- l ib a ’w a te r -p la c e ’
S w a h ili k i-ta n d a ’b ed ’
O ther w ords (possessives , d e m o n stra tives , n u m e ra ls , a d je c tiv e s , v e rb s , 
and so on) re fe r r in g  to. the sam e noun m ust show concord ial ag reem en t w ith  
i t ,  by bearing the re le v a n t c lass m a rk e rs . Such m a rk e rs  w ill usually  be 
p re fix es  (o r  su ffixes) that a re  associab le  in shape w ith  the nom inal class  
p re f ix ,  e . g .  in M atengo:
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Noun P ossessive N u m era l D em o n stra tive  A d je c tiv e  V e rb  
ba-na  b a -n e  _a -b e ili a -b a  _a-lasu a .-h ik ite
ch ild ren  m ine two these ta ll have com e
'these two ta ll ch ild ren  of m ine have come ' • 
o r ,  in S w a h ili (the sam e sentence):
w a-to to  w a-ngu w a -w ili  h a -w a  w a -re fu  w a -m e fik a
In  this w ay , any p a r t ic u la r  noun contro ls  the ag reem en t of a p a r t ic u la r  c la s s , 
and usually  bears  the p re fix  typ ical o f that c lass . T h e  nouns which do not 
have the p re fix es  typ ica l o f th e ir  c lasse s , but do in fac t contro l agreem ent 
l ik e  those w ith typ ica l p re fix e s , a re  re legated to s u b -c la s s e s . T h e  usual 
p ra c tic e  in m any w orks  on Bantu languages is to le t te r  sub -c lasses  thus:
1a , 1b, 2 a , 2b , 2 c , e tc . , as w ill  be shown in the l is t  of M atengo nom inal 
classes in section 1 . 2 . 7 . 1  below .
1 . 2 . 2 .  N u m eration  of N om inal C lasses
T h e  method o f regard ing  each set of concords as constituting a c lass  
and num bering classes s e p ara te ly  was o r ig in a lly  devised by B leek  (B leek  
1869) and M ein ho f (M e in h o f 1932), who treated  classes s tr ic t ly  as system s  
system s of concordial ag reem ent which did not n e c e s s a rily  have to be 
regarded as S in g u la r  and P lu ra l,  T h is  approach, which is p reva len t 
among B an tu is ts , m akes statem ents regard ing  c la s s ific a tio n  e a s ie r  and 
m o re  econom ical to handle. T h e  two scholars  d istinguished up to 22 
possib le noun c lasses in Bantu languages. M o re  re c e n tly , G u th rie  has 
recognised 19 as recon struc tab le  fo r  Comm on Bantu . H is  inventory  
does not, ho w ever, include the augm entative c lass 2 0 , attested in a ll  
the EN  languages as gu-  and in the Ndau d ia le c t o f Shona as 
k(w)u- ,  e . g .  in Shona: k(w )u- r o  'th in g ', ku -b en zi 'fo o l' (M kanganw i 
1972); in M atengo : gu-ndu 'big a n im a l*, gu -ju n i 'big b ird '.
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In  th is  w o rk , num bers denoting class m em bersh ip  of a p a r t ic u la r  
nom inal fo rm  w ill usu ally  be shown a f te r  the nom inal e n try , often p rece ­
ded by the ab b rev ia tio n  NC  ( i . e .  Noun C lass ) to avoid confusion w ith  
the num bers denoting Tone C lass  (T C ) ,  e . g .  , in M atengo: 
l i -k o lu  N C  5 /6  T C  6 /5  V e g e tab le '
l i-k o lu  N C  5 /6  T C  4 /4  'cave '
F in a lly ,  i t  is s ig n ifican t to m ention c e rta in  o th e r concepts often 
discussed in connection w ith  the C lass  system  in Bantu; these include  
'P r im a r y  versus S econdary  C la s s e s ’ , 1 Dual C lass M em bersh ip * and 
what m ight be re fe r re d  to as TC lass  : M eaning R e la tio n sh ip ’ .
L e t us b r ie f ly  tu rn  to som e of these concepts.
1 . 2 . 3 .  P r im a r y  and S econdary  C lasses
C a r te r £ |9 8 2  : 42 ) defines P r im a r y  C lasses as  
"those in which noun stem s app ear when we wish to r e fe r  to- them as  
norm al specim ens o f th e ir  k in d " , and S econdary C lasses as "those 
which g ive an add itional m eaning" such as that of d im in u tlo w  and aug­
m entation of an en tity . C lass  21 in Shona (z i -  , A u g m en ta tive ), fo r  
exam p le , is S econdary  only (C a r te r  & K a h ari 1980 , p. 8). W h ite ley  
(1966 : 27) sets up su b -c lasses  5a and 6a to handle A ugm entatives only  
in Y a o , P21 . M atengo noun c lasses 12 and 13 (k a -  and tu -  , resp e c tive ly )  
a re  a lso  alw ays Secondary and a re  used to express d im in u tive  m eaning; 
l ik e w is e , M atengo lo cative  c lasses 1 6 - 1 8  a re  norm aLly S econdary . 
F u r th e rm o re , noun stem s of P r im a r y  classes m ay assum e the p re fixes
of classes 4 ,  5 ,  6 , 7 , 8 ,  11 and 20 which express an add itional m eaning
such as d im in u tiv e , au g m enta tive , p e jo ra tiv e  (o r  even the connotation of 
in ten s ity , concentration  o r  types). Som e stem s can be found in a l l ,  o r  
alm o st a l l ,  the secondary c lasses:
P r im a r y  C lass Secondary C lasses
m w -an a  1 /2  ’c h ild ' l y - ana 5 /6  ’big ch ild '




s^-ana 7 /8  
Iw -an a  11 / 8  
I t -m w -ana 5 /6  
gu-m w ~ana 2 0 /4  
k a -m w -ana 1 2 /1 3  
k f-m w -a n a  7 /8  
lu -m w -a n a  1 1 / 8
'sm all c h ild ' 
'sm a ll c h ild ' 
'sm a ll c h ild 1 
'big c h ild ' 
'big c h ild ’ 
'sm a ll c h ild ' 
'sm a ll c h ild ' 
'sm a ll c h ild '
1 . 2 . 4 .  A m b iva len t C lass  M em b ersh ip
A p a rt From the s ituation  w here  noun stem s belong to two difFerent 
noun c lasse s , one p r im a ry  and the o ther secondary, th ere  a re  cases in 
which a stem  m ay be associated w ith  two w ho lly  p r im a ry  c lasse s , thereby  
displaying am b iva len t c lass m em b ersh ip . Loans, in Shona a re  especi­
a l ly  prone to am biva lence  o f th is k in d , (e s p ec ia lly  N C  5 /9  a lte rn a tio n )  
e . g .  gadheni (g a rd e n ), tira n g i ( tru n k ), d h ira ik ir in i (d ry c le a n e r).
Som e nouns in M atengo a lso  d isp lay  such am biva lence: e . g .
A  /  y  V  •'
kaha(g)wa a je i jib e ih w ik e  'these coffee beans a re  r ip e '
A y /  y
kaha(g)wa aka kabeihw ike 'these coffee beans a re  r ip e '
y y  V  y  y
lu -g o ji Iw - itu  lu -h e ik a tik e  'o u r rope has snapped'
ry-goji gw-Ttu g u -h e ik a tik e  'our rope has snapped'
1 , 2 . 5 .  In it ia l Vowel P re -p re f ix e s
Tw o vowel p re -p re fix e s  i -  and ur- a re  attested in M atengo: 
i -  in c lasses 4 a , 5 a , 6 a , 9 a , 9c and 1 0a , and u -  in c lass  11a.  In  
a ll these noun c la s s e s , except in c lasses 9 a , 9c and 10a the vowel 
pre^fi xes occur before - C V  s tem s. E xam ples:
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i -m i - tu g ravy (C lass  4a)
A
i - l i - h u ashes (C lass  5a)
/
i-m a -b u stones (C lass  6a)
/u - lu -b a crac k (C lass  11a)
i -n -z a la fam ine (C lass  9a)
i-h u la ra in (C lass  9a)
i-m -b u h i goats (C lass  1 Oa)
T h e  o ccu rren ce  of in noun classes 9a and 1 Oa is frequent and
no conditioning fac to rs  seem  to be re a d ily  a v a ila b le , c f. A  and B , below:
A
/
i -r j-o m a  drum
I'-ji-a m a  m eat
i-m -b o u k u  cane ra t  
✓
A
ro m b i cow
kind of blowing horn
0 A
jp-anga  
vm -b ou la  type o f w ild  fru it
i-m -b u lu  nose 
I ’-m -b a n y a  gap in teeth
A
i-n -d e ila  w ay
A
m -bopu scythe
m -b u n ya li cat 
m -bounzu antelope  
Ite m s  of both colum ns occur in equal num bers. O nly two nouns constitute  
NC 9c w ith the in itia l vowel p re -p re f ix :
i-h u la  ra in
v-nahu kind of vegetable
i-h u la  is a re g u la r  re f le x  of CB *-b u d a  in M atengo but f-nahu is not
associab le w ith C B , T h e  la tte r  has no cognates in neighbouring languages 
o r S w a h ili,  but the fo rm e r  has , e . g .  M anda and Ngoni: fu ra  and S w a h ili 
m vua .
I t  is s ig n ifican t to note .fu rth er that the o th er E N  languages (M an da, 
Ngoni o r  even M poto) do not have th is in it ia l vowel p r e -p r e f ix ,  nor do 
S w a h ili,  Yao and o th er languages neighbouring o r  re la te d  to M atengo. T h e  
g eo graph ica lly  neares t language which has the in itia l p re -p re f ix  is Nyakyusa  
(M31 in G u th rie 's  c la s s ific a tio n ).
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1 . 2 , 6 .  M ean ing :C lass: R elationsh ip
A ll the nouns re fe rr in g  to human beings o r  perso n ified  en tities  in 
M atengo belong to Noun C lasses 1 and 2 ( i . e .  C lasses 1 and 2 in the 
broad sense, see section  1 .2 .  7. , below fo r  th e ir  su b c lass ifica tio n ).
No o th er re fe re n ts  a re  adm itted  in these classes:
m u-ndu person NC 1
b-ana ch ild ren  NC 2
/  /
Kapesa 'M r .  R a b b it', in s to rie s  NC 1a (o th erw ise  k i-p e s a  NC 7
ra b b it , h a re ).
Ak i- le m a  c r ip p le  N C  1a
aka -T o u lo u ka  th e T u ru k a s  NC 2a
T h e  stem s of C lasses 1 and 2 nouns a re  found in o th er c lasses when 
a secondary c lass m eaning is intended, as in:
ly -a n a  NC 5 big child
gw -ana NC 20 big child
k -a n a , s -a n a  N C  12, N C  7 sm all ch ild
Iw -a n a , ka-m w ana N C  11, N C  12 big child
A Am y -a n a , m -a n a  N C  4 ,  N C  6 big c h ild ren
Noun c lasses 12 , 13 and 20 a re  b a s ic a lly  secondary. T h e y  s e rv e  to convey  
such additional m eanings as d im in u tive /au g m en ta tiv e .
£ -li-b u  (stone) NC 5 /6 k 'a - li-b u  sm all stone NC 12
g u - li-b u  big stone NC 20
tu - l i -b u  sm all stones NC 13
P r im a r y  c lasses 4 , 5 , 6 , 7 , 8  and 11 m ay a lso  be used as secondary classes  
(to  express augm entative and d im in u tive  m eanings, in te n s ity , concentration , 
e tc , c f. 1 . 2 . 3 .  above):
r -m a -b u  N C  6 (stones) m i-m a -b u  NC 4' big stones






N C  4 (tre e s ) m a-kongu N C  6 huge tre es
N C IO (h o u s e s ) k i-n yu m b a N C  7 concentration  of houses
nothing 
people
NC 1 (person) h y -an a -ka -m u n d u  N C  8 good-for-not
T h e  rem ain in g  c lasse s , i . e .  C lasses 3-11 , as P r im a r y  C la s s e s , 
cannot re a d ily  be linked  w ith any w ell -d e fin ed  a re a s  of m eaning.
(Nouns re fe r r in g  to a n im a ls , fo r  exam p le , a re  spread  throughout 
classes 5 -1 0  but do not occur in c lasses 3 ,4  o r 11) .  T o  exe m p lify  
the sem antic  in d eterm in acy  obtaining in the re fe re n ts  of the nouns in NCs  
3 - 1 1 ,  the fo llow ing nouns have been adduced:
NC 3 /4 ,
Q-kongu
m i- te la
m -puku
t




l> -h im ba  
I i - to k i  
l i- tu k u  
I i^-hyohi 


















s -e m b i  
ki-joungu  
















lu - ju s i












L ike  c lasses 12 , 13 and 20  the locative  classes 16, 17 and 18 a re  
also secondary. T h e ir  p re fix e s  £pA -^ , and |  rHJ-j-
a re  usually  p re —p re fixed  to co m plete  nouns.of p r im a ry  c lasses which  
m ay be associated  w ith lo c a tiv ity .
ku-nyum ba
x v p a -m a -n y a h i
m u -lu :-m atu
a t hom e  
n ear the g rass  
on the w a ll
H o w e v e r, th ere  a re  a few  cases of a ttachm ent to a stem :
vp a-n za
ku -n za




T h e  various m orphophonem ic changes of the p re fix  shapes given above, 
a re  presented in section 1 . 2 .  7,1 . above.
Noun class 14 is associated w ith  ab s trac t concepts, but not 
exc lus ive ly :
u-nnyahi
A
u -ja n za
u-longu
beauty -nnyah i ’beautifu l ’ (ad j^)
shrewdness t)-zan za  ’shrew d p erso n ’
clanship n-dongu ’c lan sm an ’
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The las t noun class which can c le a r ly  be associated w ith some 
specific  meaning is NC 15 which alm ost exc lus ive ly  handles  
nom ino -verba ls , as in:
ku -je im b a  singing
k u -le im a  cultivating
T h e re  a r e ,  how ever, two exceptional nouns belonging to this class  
which do not re fe r  to nom ino-verba ls :
ku-boku hand, a rm
ku-goulu foot, leg
P lu ra ls  a re  in NC 6.
1 . 2 . 7 .  M atengo Noun C lasses
1 . 2 .  7.1 L is t  of C lasses
M atengo Noun C lasses m ay be sum m arised as follow s:
C lass P re fix E xam ples Rema rks
1 M -C m -p is i cook T h e  Jnorphophonemic re a ­i
rf-dongu re la tiv e
lisa tions of M -  a re  in d en ti-  
cal to those discussed in
rj-kos i friend Section  1.1 . 2 . 1 .  3 . ,  above
m w -V * Am w -ana child C lasses 2 (p re fix : a -C )
A
m w -ih i th ie f
and 2b also ca te r fo r  
honorific  nouns, most of
Am w -en i owner which re fe r  to k insfo lk .
m u -N C V
A
m u-ndu person
1 a 0 - bambu
lelepa
ch ie f, M r .  
d r iv e r
2 a -C
/
a -p is i
a-longu
a-m abu



















m —V (I)  
im i-C V
l i - C








aka-bam bu  c h ie fs , M e s s rs , 
aka-m boum ba women  
a k a -le le p a  d r iv e rs
a k a a -k o s l
y s v akaa-Lam u
m -pe ihu






m w -ih a
m w -e h i
m w -o ju
A




m i-m u tu
m y -a k a
m y -e h i
m y -o ju
V
m -th a  
im i - tu
li-h im b a
.. v. . l i -n z e ig i
I l-boum ba
«A
l i-n d u






frien ds  
in -la w s  




y e a r
thorn
m oon, month 
h e a rt








g ra v y
A s in the M -  p re fix  in 
class 1 , above , the M orpho- 
phonotogical rea lisa tio n s  
of M -  in th is C lass a re  
identica l to the ones d iscu­




w tld -a n im a ls  
huge child  
lo t of w arm th  
pum pkin  
frog
T h e  in it ia l vowel p re -p re f ix  
in C lasses  5 /6 ,  as in a ll the o ther  
C lasses w here  it  occurs, is also  
the portion  of the nom inal which  
is rep laced  by o th er a ffixes  when 
the nouns in question a re  re le ­
gated to secondary c la s s e s , as 
in:
Cli-bu k a -U -b u (d im , sing) 
g u -li-b u (a u g . p i) 
tu - l i -b u (d im , s ing)
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C la s s P r e f ix E x a m p le s
l - V ( i )
il i - C V
m a -C
m a -N C V
m - V






i - l i - l a
i- l t -h u







m a-boum ba p its  
rria-ndu w ild  an im als  




m a -n ze ig i 
v
m -a n a
m -oungu
v.m -ih u





im a -h i
A




k i- ta h u
ki^-pamba
A.s -a m a




s -u m b a
r
s i-n d u
stones
lic e
exc re ta  





c lu b , society  
leg o f an im al 




R e m a rk s
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(h )y -V  (h )y -a m a
(h )ye im a  
(h)y-oubu  
(h )y -um ba
h i-N C V  h i-n d u





j i - (N  C C  V ) jT -m bw a
j - V  j-anakabu
iN fm -b u h i
Cn-zala  
fn -yam a  













te rm ite s
clubs , society  
legs of an im als  




h a m m e r
cow
neck




hunger, fam in e
m eat








T h e  tre a tm e n t o f the re a l i -  
sations of the morphophoneme. 
N -  is  iden tica l w ith the one 
given in 1 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 2 .
T h e  in it ia l vowel p re -p re f ix  
which is p reva len t in  M a ­
tengo, is found in a propo­
r t io n a lly  g re a te r  num ber in 
C lasses 9a and 10a than 'In  
any o th er p a ir  of G ender 
C lasses . A n d , by c o n tras t, 
in 9a and 1 Oa, it does not 
o ccur b e fo re  m onosyllabic  
s te m s , as it  does, fo r  e x a - , 
m ple in 4 ,  5 , 6 and 7
C hly two m em bers  of C lass  
9C have been found in the 
dataj these ap pear to be 
e c c e n tric  in e v e ry  w ay. T h e  
nouns a re  i-h u la (a 
re f le x  o f CB * -buda ’ra in ')  
and £-nahu(appa re n tly  an 
indigenous w ord)' 
j-anakabu  (above) is a com ­
pound fo rm  consisting of two 
s te m s , -a n a  and -b u  a nd the 
p re fix  j i -  and the stem  aug­
m ent - k a - .  (T h e  j i -  in th is  
fo rm  can be rep laced  by 
secondary c lass p re fix e s ).
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P re fix E xam p les
N - mbopu scythes
jiundu
nom bi
ham m ers  
c a tt le , cows
~  A
hingu necks
ji - (N C C V )
vji-m b w a dogs
iN - im -b u h i goats
in -zu s  i bees
fn -yam a pieces of m eat
in-gahu g in g e r(p L )
0i d rum s
0 peti rings
s u li schools
bakuli bowls
sahani plates
lu -C lu -h a n z u piece of 
firew ood
lu-gonu sleep
lu -k o n z i fin g e r
lu -lo u h i w h is tl ing
Iw - V Iw -ih a charnel ion
Iw -e m b i ra z o r  blade
A
lw -a la grind ing  stone
lw -o m b u type of vegetable
l-V (o u ) i AI-o u s t r iv e r
u lu -C u lu -m i dew , m is t
/u -lu -b a cra c k
R em arks
N C  11 nouns usually  fo rm  
G ender C lass  w ith  e ith e r  
N C  1 0 o r  NC 8 . A  num ber 
o f these N C  11 n o u n s ,e .g . 
l.w -tha 'cam eleon ' do not 
have any P lu ra ls :
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C la s s  P r e f ix  E x a m p le s
12 k a -C k a -b e ig a s m all pot
A
k a -te ih u sm all c h a ir
ka-nyum ba s m all house





k - V  k -a n a  s m a ll child
13 ty -C  tu -b u h i s m a ll goats
tu-nyum ba s m a ll houses
tu-ndu things
✓ vtu -bana chicken
tu -tabu  s m a ll books
tw -V  tw -an a  s m a ll ch ild ren
A
14 u - C  u -ja n za  cunningness
/S
u -(g )w e im b i b e e r  
u -(g )w a li p o rrid g e
u-gonzu d isease
u - le i  e leusine
A
w -V  w - im i greed iness
A
w -in y a  eggs of lic e
15 k u -C  k u -je im b a  to s in g , singing
k u -jo u b a  to h id e ,
hiding
ku-huta  to p u ll,
pulling
R e m a rk s
ku -k in a to e a t, eating
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C la s s P r e f ix E x a m p le s R e m a rk s
16 P3/  -C V C V  p a -k a ja  a t hom e
A
-N C V -  p a -kan isa  a t the church  
p a -m a -n y a h i a t the grass  





p a -m -ih u
v . p a -h i
outside  
on the neck  
on the face  
on the ground
p i / -C iC V C V  p i-kC -h inza  a t the f ire -p la c e  
v-C iC V n C V  p i- li-b o u m b a  n ear the p it
p— / —iC V  
p i- / iC V C V
1 7 { k u j:  k u - / - C V  
-  C V C V  
-C V  C V C V  
-N C V
k w a - /C a -C V C V
p -ih i
A
p i- l i -b u
A
ku-nyum ba
. vku -n za
k u -kan isa  
k u -m -ih u  
k u -h i
ku-rj-kongu
I
k w a -m a -n y a h i on the grass
yonder
n e a r the stone
at hom e  
outside  
a t the church  
face
underneath  
n e a r the tre e
C a -C V N C V  kw a-m aboum ba nea the pits
kw i’-k i -h in z a  a t the f ire -p la c e
1 8 |m l ) j :  m u - /M -C V C V  m u-rpkongu  on the tre e
-C V -C V C V  m u -n -d e ila  on the road
-N C V  m u -lu -m a tu  on the w all
m u -n za  outside
-  4 0  -
R e m a rk s
on the neck
in the things
on the grinding  
stone
in the house 
in the eyes
C la s s  P r e f ix
18 M -  /  C V C V  
-C V N C V
m w a - /-C a -C V C V
m w i- / - iC V C V




E x a m p le s
rj-h ingu  
g-Tundu
1 An -dw atai
n-nyum ba  
m -m -ih ui
 ^ v. . m w a -m a -n y a h t
A
m w a-:ka -n za tu
A
m w i-k i-b e ig a  
m w i- l i-jam an d a  
m w i’- i l  ibu 
m w i-in -y a m a
A
m w i-in -g a h u  
m w l-h i
gu-kongu  
g u-h im b a  
gu—I i-b u  
gu-nyum ba  





g w -ih i
in the 
grass





in the m eat
in the g inger
in the a reas  






big w ild  an im al
big child
big /notorious th ie f
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1 . 2 .  7 . 2  F u r t h e r  C o m m e n ts  on C o n co rd  and C la s s  G e n d e rs
N ote that the fo llow ing sets of Noun C lasses share  the sam e  
C oncord ia l A g re e m e n t pa tte rns : 4 and 9j 8 and 10; 3 ,1 4  and 20;
15 and 17.
Note fu rth e rm o re  that M atengo C lass  G enders include: 1 / 2 ,  3 / 4 ,  
5 / 6 ,  7 /8 ,  9 / 1 0 ,  1 1 / 1 0 ,  1 1 / 8 ,  1 2 / 1 3 ,  14 /4  fo r  a few nouns, i 5 / 6  fo r  
only two nouns: ku-boku (a rm /h a n d ) and ku -gou lu (le g /fo o t) , 2 0 /4  and 
20/ 6 .
1 . 2 . 8 ,  M anda and Ngoni Noun C lasses
Each of these languages has 19 c la s s e s , which have been given h ere  
■in less d e ta il than the M atengo Noun C lasses  ju s t presented in 1 . 2 .  7,
M anda ( N  1.1) Ngoni (N  12)












n -seya  old person M -C
m u-ndu  person  
m w -ana ch ild  
dadi fa th e r  
m awu m o th er
m u -N C V
m w -V
0-
vd -seya  old person v a -
v -a n a  ch ild re n  v -V
g-kongo tre e  M -C
m -p e la  baobab tre e
A
m w : is i pestle  m w -V
- _ /
m w -a s i blood









va -g o s i
A,




m -p e ra
1 »  . m w -is i
A
m w -a s i
re la tiv e  
m ale  person
person
child
fa th e r
m o ther
re la tiv e s
m ale  person-
ch ild  ren
bridge  
baobab tre e  
pestle  
blood
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M anda Ngoni
P re fix E xam p les P re fix E x a m p le (s )
m i-C m i—kongo trees m i-C m i-kongo trees
m i- la s i bamboo m i- la s i bamboo
m - V ( i )
A
m - is i pestles m -V ( i)
A
m - is i pestles
m y -V
A
m y -a k a y e a rs m y -V
A
m y -a k a y ears
A
m y-oyu h earts m y-oyu hearts
t i - C li^-lem e stom ach 1 1 - l i - le m e stom ach
A
1 i-bw a dog
A
I i-b w a dog
A
li-b w ib w i bat I i-g e la hoe
A
l i - f u ashes U -fu ashes
l - V ( i ) l- ih u eye l-ih u .eye
A
l- in u tooth
A
l- in u tooth
ly - V
A
ly -e n g e hot ash ly - V ' *~  ly -e n g e hot ash
m a -C
/
m a -le m e stom achs m a -C m a -le m e stom achs
A ,






m a -ta m a cheecks
ym a -ta m a cheecks
A
m a-bw a dogs m a-b w a dogs
m - V ( 0
A
m -ih u eyes
—=-• A
m -ih u eyes
A
m -in u teeth
A
_m -inu teeth
k i-C k i-v e ig a pot c h i-C “ c h i-v ig a pot
k i-b a y a c a ttle  pan ch£-bana s to re
ki-souw oulou  an t-h eap ch f-h u v i leopard
A
k i-n d u thing
A
ch i-n d u
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Manda Ngoni
P re fix E xam  p le(s) P re fix E x a m p le  (s )
C lass
7 c h -V
A
ch-um ba room c h -V
A
ch-um ba room




ch -am a club ,
society
k y -  V
A
ky-o u m a
A
k y -e im a




8 f t -C
s
f i-v e ig a pots v ic -C
✓
v i-v ig a pots
Fi^-baya c a ttle  pans v i-b an a sto res










vy-um ba room s
AFy-e im a legs of 
a n im a ls
A








nyam a (p iece of) 
m eat












m ene goat nembu tattoo
som ba Fish som ba Fish
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M anda Ngoni




m -bayu adzes N - m b a ju adzes
An -y a m a pieces of 
m eat
nyam a pieces of 
m eat
A
rj-om b i c a tt le , cow s jo m b i ca ttle
n -ju c h i bees m buhi goats
0 fu ra ra in  0  '
A.
fu ra ra in
A
kam sa churches kam sa churches
/
sa ra fu d r iv e r  ant s a ra fu d r iv e r  ant
11 iu -C lu -k o n ji f in g e r lu -C
A
lu -m in g a thorn
lu -vah u s ide  o f body lu -d a k a soil
lu -k o lo clan
/
lu -v e c h a
lu -k o lo
fish-hook
clan
Iw - V lw -a y u sole o f ■ Iw -V  
foot
A
lw -a y u sole of 
foot
l-V (o u )
A
l-o u s i r iv e r
12 k a -C ka-nyum ba s m a ll house k a -C
/
ka-d eg e s m a ll b ird
ka-bw a s m a ll dog
A
ka-b w a s m a ll dog
ka -m w an a  s m a ll child
/
ka-haku sm all bag
/
k a -y u n i b ird
f
ka-doda s m a ll m ale  
■ w arrio r
k - V
A
k -an a s m a ll ch ild  k - V
A
k -a n a sm a ll
child
13 tu -C tu-nyum ba s m a ll houses tu -C tu-nyum ba s m a ll
houses
tu -b w a s m a ll dogs
A ,tu -bw a s m all
dogs
/
tu -yu n i b ird s
✓
tu-doda s m a ll m a­
le  w o rrio rs







15 k u -
16 p a -
17 k u -
18 m u -/rrv
20 g u -
g w -V
Ngoni
E x a m p le (s ) P re fix  E xam pl e (s )
tw -ana s m a ll
ch ild ren
tw -V tw -an a S m a ll
ch ild ren
/
u -k a li
/
u -ta l i
u -h a v i
fie rcen ess  u -C  
distanc e 
w itc h c ra ft
w -cgo h i fe a r  w -V
w -a tu  canoe 
k u -lis a  to feed k u -
ku-kanda to knead
/
u-gogolo old age 
u -s o p i whiteness
A
u -h im u  stup id ity  
u -t^ w a la  b eer
w -a v u  net 
w - u z i . . s tring
k u -l isa to feed
ku-ngena to e n te r
pa-nyum ba a t home p a -
A
pa-ndu a t som e p a -  
place
/
ku-nyum ba a t home ku -
ku -kan isa  a t the 
church
k u -n ja outside
pa-nyum ba a t home
pa-ndu a t'so m e
place
ku-nyum ba a t hom e  
/
k u -kan isa  at the
church
/
k u -m b e le  in fron t
/  f
m u -lud aka  in the mud m u - /m -  m u -m b e le  behind 
m -k a n is a n i in the church m -
m -m a ta m a  in the cheecksi
gu-bw a huge dog
gu-goulou big fo o t/le g
g u -
m -k a n is a n i in the 
1 church
m -c h ib ik i o n /in  
1 the tre e
/
gu-nyum ba huge 
house
big m a­
le  w a r r ­
io r
gu-doda
gw -ana big ch ild g w - gw -ana big child
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1 .2.9. Swahili Noun Classes
T h e re  a re  15 noun c lasses in S w a h ili.  C om pared to the 19 
classes in the E N  languages, the m ost re m a rk a b le  d iffe re n c e  is the 
absence of C lasses  12 , 13 and 20 in S w a h ili,  the m erg ing  of C lasses  
11 and 14 into one c lass: C lass  1 4 , and the absence of lo c a tiv e
nom inal p re fix es  (p a , ku and m u). T h e  lo cative  c lasses do ex is t as  
concord system s.
T h e  S w a h ili c lasses m ay be lis te d  as fo llow s:





m -n yam a
m -ta w a la
»
mw'-ana
m w -iz i






m w -eriyew e ow ner  
m w -o ko z i sav io u r






g ran d fa th er
m other





w a -k e
w a -n yam a










2a 0 -  ng'om be cow
paka cat
m am a m other
babu g ran d fa th er
2 b m a -  m a -p a d re  p ries ts
m a-babu grand fathers
3 m -C  m - t i  tre e
m -to  r iv e r
m -l im a  m ountain
m w -V  m w -itu  fo re s t
m w -e z  i month
m w -aka  y e a r
m -V (o )  m -o to  f i r e
m -o yo  h ea rt
4 m i-C  m l- t i  tre es
m i- to  r iv e rs
m i- l im a  m ountains
m y -V  m y -e z i months
m y -a k a  y e a rs
5 0 -  tunda f ru it
shim o p it
em be mango
j - V  j -a n i le a f
j - in o  tooth
j- ic h o  eye
j- ik o  co o ker, f ire -p la c e
ji- /M o n o s y lla b le s  j i -w e  stone






m a-sh im o
m a-em b e





7 k i -C  k i-s u  kn ife
k i-ta b u  book
k i-m u lim u li  f ir e f ly
c h -V  ch-um ba room
c h -am a  club s o c ie ty
ch-andalua mosquito net 
ch-om bo tool
8 v i-C  v i-s u  knives
v i-ta b u  books^
v i-m u lim u li  f ir e f l ie s  
v y -V  vy-um ba room s
v y -a m a  clubs
vy-andalua  mosquito nets
9  m -b u z i goat
rv -g u o  clothes
n -c h i land
n -z i  f ly
n -g *e (n -g e ) scorpion
9a 0  -  pete ring






10 N - m -b u z i
n-guo
n-dugu




re la tiv e s  
bananas 
pieces of m eat













u -z u r i
u-yoga




w -em b e






coward ice  










ku -im b a
ku-om ba
to d ie /dy in g
to p lay /p lay in g
to s ing /s ing ing
to ask /ask in g  f o r /  
begging
I
n yum ba-n i \ a t m y house 
pangu
nyum ba-n i ') a t  m y home 
kwangu J
nyum ba-n i '/ in m y house 
m w -angu 3
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1.3. Speakers of Matengo, Manda, Ngoni and Swahili
W e noted at the beginning of this chapter that a p a rt fro m  
looking into the phonological and re levan t m orphological aspects  
of M atengo, M anda, Ngoni and S w ah ili , as an in troduction to 
the discussion that fo llow s in chapters 2 - 5 ,  we would also  
attem p t a discussion on the speakers o f these fo u r languages.
In  the fo llow ing sec tio n , sections 2 . 3 .1 .  -  2 . 3 . 4 .  , we w ill 
look a t the geo g rap h ica l, h is to r ic a l, social and o th e r re levant 
fea tu res  associated  w ith these speakers .
W ith  reg ard  to Matengo and Mcwvk sp e akers , who a re
assum ed (h is to r ic a lly )  to be the o rig in a l inhabitants of 
the E N  a re a  (p r io r  to the a r r iv a l of the Ngoni and o ther inhabi­
tan ts ), only b r ie f  notes have been m ade. B y co n tras t, we have 
dea lt a t length on the Ngoni speakers . Being re la tiv e ly  new to 
the a r e a ,  the Ngoni speakers present a m o re  in te res ting  topic 
fo r  discussion; the discussion under section 1 .3 ,3 .  has m ain ly  
concerned its e lf  w ith  a defin ition of the type o f ’Ngoni S p eakers ’ 
re fe r re d  to in th is thes is .
W e have also d ea lt a t length on the question of S w ah ili 
speakers  try in g  to define which type of ’W a -S w a h ili ’ use the 




M atengo speakers fW a-m atengo) occupy the h il ly  a rea  
flanked by the shores of Lake Nyasa to the E as t and by the 
extensive Ngoni p la ins to the N o rth -E a s t. T h e y  a re  es tim a­
ted a t 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 . G u lliv e r  (1951) describes them  as W a-n in d i 
who m ig ra ted  fro m  the south ( i . e .  south of present L iparam ba  
C atho lic  M iss io n  S ta tio n , see ske tch -m ap  I . )  and settled  a ll the 
vwj towards the N o rth -E a s t into the a re a  occupied by the 
W a-ngindo until the t im e  o f the Ngoni a r r iv a l ,  c irc a  1870.
The Ngoni pushed m ost o f them back into the N o rth -e a s te rn  
p art of the p resent M binga D is tr ic t .  These m ig ran t 
W a-n in d i S p eakers  got th e ir  new nam e Matengo fro m  the thick  
fo rests  associated w ith  the a re a  they occupied (the word  
m a-tengu (N C  6 , T C  1) means Tth ick fo re s ts *)
M ost o f the documented accounts on M atengo ava ilab le  to
the presen t author deal less w ith  th e ir  h is to ric a l m ovem ents  
and w a rfa re  w ith the Ngoni and Ndendeule, than w ith th e ir  
a d m in is tra tiv e  system  (C h iefta insh ip  o r  Ubambu ) , and th e ir  
famous p it-h o le  fa rm in g  m ethod, " i-n g o lu 11, which enable the 
M atengo fa rm e rs  to conserve w a te r  and the r ic h , fe r t i le  loam y  
soil of the h ill-s id e s  and v a lleys . T h e  M atengo h ill-s id e s  and 
valleys  them selves present among the m ost p icturesque land­
scapes in the E N  a re a : plots of d iffe re n t kinds of vegetation  
a lte rn a tin g  w ith sections of plantations and natura l fo res ts .
T h e  m a jo r  p re-occu pation  of the M atengo is  fa rm in g  of 
cash crops and foodstuffs fo r  dom estic consum ption. The crops  
grown usually  include Coffee A ra b ic a  , m a iz e , beans, cassava, 
sun flow er, potatoes, w heat, sw eet potatoes, e leu s in e , ground­
nuts, bananas and o th e r f ru its .  A n im al husbandry is  a lso  extensi 
vely  p ractised : c a ttle  and goats a re  rea red  both fo r  dom estic
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and, e s p ec ia lly  fo r  m a r ita l reasons. B rid e  p r ic e  is n o rm a lly  
given in te rm s  o f these a n im a ls . C h icken , pigs and o ther  
an im als  a re  ra ised  fo r  dom estic  consum ption.
T h e ir  language, K i-M a te n g o , which is  a t the c e n tre  of the 
study attem pted h e re , has been g e n e ra lly  c la ss ified  w ith M anda  
and is  designated N 13 by G u th rie . I t  w ill be shown fu r th e r  
below (C h ap te r 5) that M atengo is tona lly  m ore  com plicated  
than e ith e r  M anda o r  Ngoni. T h e  present au thor has lim ite d  
his scope of p rin c ip a l research  to these th ree  languages and 
S w a h ili ,  and th e re  is  th e re fo re , no a ttem pt h e re  to com pare  
M atengo w ith  o th er E N  languages (M po to , M w e ra , Ndendeule , 
e tc . )  o r  w ith o th er g ra p h ic a lly  p ro x im ate  languages (Y a o , K is i ,  
JMyanja, e t c , )
1 . 3 .2 .  M anda S peakers
M anda speakers  (W a-m an d a) a re  reported  to be the 
indigenous inhabitants of the eas te rn  l it to ra l s tr ip  o f Lake  
Nyasa in T an zan ia  now shared by the M w e ra , and M poto to the 
S outh , the K is i and the Pangwa to the N o rth . T h e  W a-m an d a  
extend inland as fa r  as the Ruaha C atho lic  M iss io n  S ta tio n  
(see sketch m ap , page 67 )> beyond which a re a  Um anda borders  
w ith  Ungoni. T h e y  occupy an a re a s  w ith in  which the colonial 
D is tr ic t  headquarters  (a t M anda) was estab lished , hence the 
common designation "M anda group" fo r  the languages I p re fe r  
to r e fe r  to as E a s te rn  Nyasa (E N ).
T h e  m ain preoccupation o f these people is fish ing . T h e y  grow
r ic e  and cassava in  la rg e  quan tities; groundnuts, e leusine and 
sw eet potatoes in s m a ll quantities; they a re  fam ed fo r  p rom otin g , 
the beautifu l N yan ja -b ased  dance mganda which has spread into 
neighbouring a re a s , esp e c ia lly  to the South and Southeast.
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1 .3.3. NGONI SPEAKERS
1 . 3 . 3 . 0 .  S o urces  and T e rm in o lo g y
M o re  docum ented accounts a re  a v a ila b le  on the T an zan ian  
Ngoni language (N 12 , in G u th r ie ’s c la s s ific a tio n ) and its speakers  
(W a-N g o n i) than on any o f the o th e r EN languages. Such w orks  
range fro m  books o r  lengthy a r t ic le s  on the h is to ry  of the W a-N gon i 
(e .g .  G u lliv e r  1951) o r  on aspects of th e ir  language (S p iess  1904,
E b n er 1953) to b r ie f  com m ents made in passing on som e so c io -eco ­
nom ic fea tu res  of the people (H atchel 1948, Robson 1958) o r on 
sp ec ific  m orphophonological o r  h is to ric a l aspects o f th e ir  language 
(G u th rie  1948 , H a r r ie s  1949, Doke 1954 , B ryan  1959). Indeed , it  
m ust be noted that aga inst a background of re m a rk a b le  dearth  of 
re se arch  and subsequent docum entation associated w ith  the EN  a re a , the 
various w orks  on Ngoni in existence (e s p e c ia lly  those of the e a r ly  G erm an  
and B r it is h  s ch o la rs ) a re  im p re ss ive  and a ffo rd  con sid erab le  c re d it to 
th e ir  au thors .
W e ought, h o w eve r, to point out a lso  that the te rm  N G C N I has not 
alw ays been used in these accounts to r e fe r  to the sam e language  
and to a .homogeneous set o f sp eakers . W h ile , fo r  e x a m p le , S p iess 1904 
set a p a rt 'Sutu and ’N g o n i1 o r  G u lliv e r  1955 a lso  c a re fu lly  distinguished  
between what he ca lls  ’tru e -N g o n i’ fro m  !n ew -N g o n i’ (o r  ’S u tu ') ,
H a rr ie s  1949 and H atch e ll 1948 used the te rm  NG O NI to r e fe r  so le ly  
to a language spoken in the Songea D is tr ic t  having close a ffin ity  
to Z u lu  and to a people of Z u lu  o r ig in , i . e .  descendants of the 
A b e-N g u n i people who lived  in N atal as fa r  back as 1600 A . D .  , notably  
the Z u lu  sp eakers . Robson 1962, s teering  a som ew hat m id d le  co u rse , 
defines the Ngoni of the Songea D is tr ic t  as a re s u lt of the fusion of two
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sets of people . G u th rie  1948 and B ryan  1959 c le a r ly  re la te  m odern  
Ngoni speakers  m o re  to th e ir  neighbouring language speakers  than 
to the Z u lu  speakers  of South A f r ic a ,  and do so s o le ly  on the 
strength  of the lin g u is tic  a ffin itie s  obtaining w ith in  the EN  langu­
ages.
Such d iffe ren c es  of opinion could perhaps be reso lved  by 
keeping a p a rt the lab e ls  NGONI S P E A K E R S  and NG O NI L A N G U A G E (S ). 
E q u a lly  im p o rtan t is  the need to d istinguish the various  uses of these  
lab e ls  a t d iffe re n t h is to r ic a l stages in the developm ent of the m odern  
speakers  of T an zan ia  N goni. T h e  o rig in  of the Ngoni speakers  
and the unique fo rm a tio n  process of th e ir  language can be explained  
by reco u rse  to the background of the W a-N g o n i.
1 . 3 . 3 . 1 .  H is to r ic a l Background
1 . 3 . 3 . 1 . 1 .  M ig ra tio n  and S e ttle m e n t
T h e  nam e NG O NI has been derived  fro m  the genera l te rm  fo r
the South A fr ic a n  Bantu speaking people: A -N G U N I. S p e c ific a lly ,  
i tre la te s  to the Z U L U  bands of em ig ran ts  who fled  the tyranny of 
Chaka -  a le a d e r  who cherished the com m itm ent to estab lish  a 
pow erful Z u lu  E m p ire  by m il i ta r y  conquest. T h e  m ost prom inent 
of these bands was that o f Zw angendaba. Zwangendaba and his band 
e m ig ra te d , according to G u ll iv e r  (1 9 5 5 ), between 1823 and 1824.
T h e y  w ere  a ls o , in th e ir  tu rn , com m ited  to conquest and ra id in g .
No tr ib e  on th e ir  w ay was le ft  untouched by th e ir  show of m ilita ry -  
prow ess. T h e  S w az i and the Sotho w ere  among the f ir s t  to fa ll 
p rey  to these Z u lu  d iss iden ts . T h e y  crossed the Z a m b e s i R iv e r  
a t the end of 1835 (accord ing to G u lliv e r  1955), w ent through  
Z a m b ia  and M a la w i, in which countries  some of them  s e ttle d , 
entered T an zan ia  and ra ided  a la rg e  section of that country  before  
even tu a lly  settling  in the Songea D is tr ic t  (see sketch m ap I I I ) .
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I t  is estim ated  th a t, a t the tim e  they crossed the Z am b e s i R iv e r ,  
the num ber of people that fo rm ed  this p e rip a te tic  w ar-b a n d  was 
around 1 ,0 0 0 . But the num bers of these p red a to ry  ra id e rs  w ere  
ra p id ly  increasing  through the absorption  of num erous captives of 
both sexes. Even this m odest fig u re  of 1 ,0 0 0  had a lre a d y  been 
s ig n ific a n tly  augm ented by S w a z i, Sotho and Ndebele cap tives .
I t  is th e re fo re  reasonable to suppose that the Z u lu -sp ea k in g  
w a rr io rs  who f in a lly  reached and settled  in Southern  Tan zan ia  
w e re  in s ig n ifican t in num ber v is -a -v is  the la rg e  num ber of th e ir  
captives and of the local people they had fought and subdued. T h e  
’N goni' m il i ta r y  ru le  was a t the peak of its pow er and ach ievem ent in 
about 1890; a t that tim e  o ve r twenty Tanzan ian  trib e s  had already- 
been raided and th e ir  human loot o f tra n s -N y a s a  o rig in  m ade up the 
bulk of the s o -c a lle d  'New  S e t t le r s ’ of the Songea D is tr ic t;  a lso  the 
o rig in a l indigenous people in the a re a  of th e ir  occupation (m ost 
l ik e ly  the N d endeu li, N in d i, M atengo , Y a o , M anda, Pangwa and 
Ngindo) had e ith e r  been k ille d  o r  subdued. Tw o p rom inen t groups  
of Ngoni 'S e t t le rs ' m ay be distinguished a t this stage: N gon i-M bonan i 
o r N goni-M shope on the one hand, and, on the o th e r, N g o n i-Z u lu  o r  
N g o n i-N je lu . The two groups w ere  not a lw ays in a c c o rd , and e ith e r  
of them had to be w a ry  of a ttack  fro m  yet a th ird  group of Ngoni 
S e tt le rs , N g o n i-M aseko ,
But things suddenly cam e to a perm anent ha lt in 1905, during the 
'M a j i -M a j i '  w a r  between the G erm an  Colonial G overnm ent of the 
Tanganyika T e r r i to r y  and the people of the Southern  p a rt of the 
co u n try , involving esp e c ia lly  the Ngoni and the H ehe. Both w ere  
defeated , and fo r  the N goni, the re s u lt of th is defeat is assessed by 
G u lliv e r  1955 ( p .26) as fo llow s: "The d ism al defeat of the Ngoni and the
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d isastrous a fte rm a th  of the R ebellion  w ere  c r it ic a l ly  d ec is ive  in Ngoni 
a f fa ir s ,  and in som e ways the e ffects  of the d e m o ra liza tio n  has 
continued into m odern tim e s . T h e  Ngoni w e re  con clu s ive ly  and e ffe ­
c tiv e ly  defeated and th e ir  lead ers  rem oved by execution o r  f lig h t.
B y 1907 the tra d itio n a l re g im e , m il i ta r y  p res tig e  and old ways of 
l i f e  had been sw ept aw ay fo r  a ll t im e " .
1 . 3 .  3 . 1 . 2 .  Assum ptions on Contact and Developm ent
F ro m  such an observation  one is tem pted to conclude that an 
im p o rtan t gap had been created  w ith in  the h ie ra rc h y  of the Songea 
Ngoni. T h e  lead ersh ip  ro le  being im possib le  to dispense w ith , it  
had to be taken on by the people who had p rev io u s ly  been captives and 
who w ere  them selves a lso  p a rt o f the bulk o f the 'New S e t t le r s ’ of 
Songea. In  consequence, the m il i ta r y ,  c u ltu ra l and lin g u is tic  
influence of the ’Ngoni M a s te rs ' would have tended to fade aw ay as tim e  
passed. T h is  m ight indeed have been the case.
But one notices fro m  the accounts av a ila b le  that even a t the tim e  
of the Ngoni m il ita ry  dom ination o ve r the a re a , the pow erful m as te rs  im ­
posed l i t t le  lin g u is tic  acc u ltu ra tio n  on th e ir  sub jects . A n exam ination  
of m odern Tanzan ian  Ngoni leaves one w ith no doubt that its  close lin g u is tic  
a ffin ity  is w ith  the neighbouring languages. Even le x ic a l loans a re  not 
as considerab le  in num ber as is often c la im ed: in m y Ngoni d a ta , fo r  
exa m p le , the num ber of le x ic a l item s that m ay be d ire c t ly  re la te d  to 
Z u lu  is a lm o st n e g lig ib le , fo r  instance.:
Z U L U NG O NI G L O S S M A N D A  M A T E N G O
u tsh w -a la
uku-funa
u -chw ala
u -g im b i
ku-funa
ku-gana
lik e  /  want




g eim b ei u-(.g)weim bi
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Z U L U N G O NI G L O S S  M A N D A  M A T E N G O
ra t /  mouse (cF. li^-chenje) (cF. l i - k u l i )  
e n te r
e n te r k u -y ih g ila  kur-jingila
/   ^
mud- (c f. lu -doupi)(cF . lu -to u p l)
/
i:gundane li-g u d w an l 
uku-ngena ku-ngena
u-daka
k u -y in g ila  
i  I u-daka.
T h is  s ituation  would seem  to re q u ire  an a lte rn a tiv e  explanation; nothing is 
known For c e r ta in , even From the various  documented accounts reFerred  to 
in th is w o rk , about the lin g u is tic  po licy  devised by the Ngoni ru le rs  For such 
people oF various language backgrounds. I t  is reasonable to suppose, how ever, 
that since the e a r ly  Z u lu  em ig ran ts  w e re  m a in ly  m en , in te r -m a r r ia g e  be­
tween m em b ers  oF the ru lin g  cad re  and th e ir  Female captives o r  the wom en  
oF conquered a re a s  was the norm al p ra c tic e . I t  is eq u a lly  p laus ib le  to 
assum e that these Z u lu  w a r r io rs  badly needed eFFective co -o p era tio n  w ith  
the men they had captured o r  subdued in o rd e r  to ensure For them selves m o re  
and m o re  success in w arFare . Such Factors, among o th e rs , would seem  to 
have induced the ru le rs  to to le ra te  b i -  o r  even m u lt i- lin g u a lis m  w ith in  the 
a re a  oF th e ir  ru le .
1 . 3 .  3 . 1 . 3 .  "L in g u is tic  A c c u ltu ra tio n M
U n like  the in te res tin g  case oF Kololo  conquest oF the Luyi s tate  , the 
o rig in a l Songea Ngoni ru le rs  did not im pose th e ir  language (Z u lu ) on th e ir  
sub jec ts , a s ituation  that c le a r ly  aFFirms that m il i ta r y  conquest does not 
n e c e s s a rily  lead to lin g u is tic  accu ltu ra tio n  even when it involves m o d era te ly  
lo n g -te rm  subord ination . B ryan  (1959 : 153) observes that in som e cases ,
"the conquering group e ith e r  had to l iv e  w ith b ilin g u a lism  o r  e lse  lost its langu­
age. " A dam  K u per and P ie r r e  Van Leynseele  (1978 : 348 ) re -aFF irm  B ry a n ’s 
observatio n , ass ertin g  that the s ituation  described above would app ear to 
constitu te a reasonable developm ent and a sharp co n tras t to the L u yana /K o lo lo  
rep lacem en t. F o rtu n e , n . d . , provides a detailed  account oF the s u rv iv a l oF 
the K o lo lo  language (under the new nam e: L o z i)  among the Luyana speakers .
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1.3.3.2. Ngont Speakers and Ngoni Language
A s a consequence, m o d em  Tanzan ian  Ngoni language m ust be 
described less in te rm s  of its  connection w ith the South A fr ic a n  
Nguni language, and m o re  in te rm s  of its close a ffil ia t io n  w ith  the 
E a s te rn  Bantu languages, that is the language of the m a jo r ity  
of people who constituted the stock of the htew S e tt le rs  of Ungoni, 
brought into the a re a  by the m il i ta r y  prow ess of the Z u lu  W a r r io rs .
I t  is m aintained in th is  w o rk  that p r io r  to the a r r iv a l  o f these Ngoni 
s e t t le rs , no language existed  in the a re a  which was fundam entally  
d is tin c t fro m  the ones now spoken in the southern p arts  of T an zan ia ,
W e a lso  em phasize  h ere  that the language lacks d ire c t  genealogical 
descent fro m  any one of the E a s te rn  Bantu languages. I t  is a recent 
c re a tio n , a s o r t  of ’h y b r id ’ , young language of less  than two cen turies  
of age. T h e  Z u lu  Anguni fro m  N ata l in South A fr ic a  a re  its  in d ire c t  
c re a to rs , th e ir  own language having m ade a ra th e r  ins ign ifican t 
s tru c tu ra l im pact on it  and a lso  hav ing , to a lim ite d  ex ten t, augmented  
its  le x ic a l inven to ry . The m a jo r  ro le  of the Nguni w a r r io rs  in the 
crea tio n  of m odern Ngoni has been that o f bringing together the various  
types of people who a r e  now the descendants of the e a r l ie r  s e tt le rs  of 
U -N g o n i.
M odern  T an zan ian  Ngoni speakers  use only one v a r ie ty  of Ngoni. By  
contrast, som e of th e ir  p redecessors  a re  said to. have been b i-lin g u a l s 
in the special sense of flu e n tly  using two types of ’Ngoni Language’
-  what m ight be te rm ed  o rig in a l and m odern Ngoni. E .  K ih w il i ,  m y  
language consultant fo r  N goni, whose home is situated in the cen tra l 
p a rt of U -N g o n i and can tra c e  the genealogy of his m other to a Zu lu  
speaker 9 observes that only the v e ry  old W a-N gon i can a c tu a lly  speak  
fluent o rig in a l Ngoni; these a re  v e ry  few and a re  usu a lly  b i- lin g u a l. H e  
re c a lls  an incident in which a Ngoni speaker o f M a p o s e n i-P e ra m ih o  
(see sketch m ap I I I  ).* M ze e  A , T a w e te , was recounting the h is to ry  
of the A ngon i, and in the m id d le  of h is s to ry  he becam e overw helm ed
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by his past experiences and shifted fro m  m odern into o rig in a l N goni, 
thereby becoming incom prehensib le  to his e n tire  audience.
O rig inal N goni, as a language traceab le  to the Z u lu  language, is 
now p ra c t ic a lly  e x tin c t, though a substantial num ber o f m odern Ngoni 
speakers  s t il l  tra ce  th e ir  genealogy to the Z u lu  Anguni. T h e re  a re  a lso  
a num ber of social t ra its  Ngoni speakers  have inherited  fro m  Z u lu . 
T y p ic a l o f them  is the custom  of e a r -s lit t in g  o r  the use of c e rta in  
an im al nam es as surnam es fo r  the m em bers  of the various Ngoni clans:












’b ir d ’ 




I t  is im p ortan t to set a p a rt the language of the m odern inhabitants of U -N g o n i 
fro m  the h is to ric a l a ffilia tio n s  c la im ed  by the speakers o f m odern Tanzan ian  
Ngoni.
1 . 3 . 3 . 3 .  M odern  Tanzan ian  Ngoni v is - a - v is  o ther EH Languages
Of the EN  languages, M anda appears to be c lo s e r to Ngoni than any of 
the o thers . T h is  view  is c le a r ly  borne out when one com pares s tru c tu ra l 
and tonal data In the th ree  languages. A ls o , m ost o f the m orphological 
and phonological in fo rm ation  exam ined e a r l ie r  on in this C h ap ter seem s  
to lend fu rth e r  support to th is hypothesis.
Perhaps the m ost obvious s im ila r ity  between Ngoni and M anda is the 
tonal u n ifo rm ity  shown in C hapter 5 below . Matengo seem s to be c lo s e r  
to Ndendeule and M poto . A lm o s t the only notable d is p a rity  between  
M anda and Ngoni consists in the sm all num ber of le x ic a l borrow ing s 
fro m  Z u lu  in N goni, which a re  absent in M anda.
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1 . 3 . 3 ,4 * .  M o d ern  Tanzan ian  Ngoni V is -a -V is  O th er Ngoni Languages
T h e re  a re  languages in both M a la w i and Z a m b ia  bearing the 
nam e N G O N I, cou n tries  through which the Z u lu  w a r r io rs  passed  
and in which som e of them  s e ttled ,
'M a law ian  N g on i’ has been described  by Doke 1954 (as  
e a r l ie r  by W . A .  E lm s lie  1 891) as showing v e ry  l i t t le  d ivergence  
fro m  the paren t language. I t  constitutes an in te re s tin g  co n tras t to 
the Tan zan ian  v a r ie ty .
B y c o n tra s t, the ’Ngoni* language spoken in Z a m b ia , lik e  
T an zan ia  N goni, is  no lo n g er tra ceab le  to Z u lu . In  Channessian  
and Kashoki 1978 , i t  is  noted th a t, as a Z u lu  d ive rg en ce , Zam bian  
Ngoni is  p ra c t ic a lly  e x tin c t, and only su rv ives  in  songs and royal 
p ra is e s . I t  is  fu r th e r  observed that Zam b ian  Ngoni people can now 
be lin g u is tic a lly  described  as constituting two d is tin c t languages  
v a rie tie s : TU m buka-speaking  Ngoni o f the M agodi a re a  and Nsenga 
speaking Ngoni o f the M pezen i a re a .
1 . 3 .  3 . 5 .  Conclusion
T h e  s ign ificance  o f this in tro d u c to ry  discussion on the speakers  
of Ngoni (N  12) and th e ir  language is m a in ly  to define the speakers  
of the language which w ill be used la te r  on(Chapts. 3 -6 ) .  I t  w ill 
be shown below , fo r  exa m p le , that the m ain sources fro m  which  
Ngoni has draw n m ost o f its  s tru c tu ra l fo rm s , i . e .  neighbouring  
languages such as M an d a , M atengo , M poto , Pangw a, Ngindo, N dende- 
u le , e tc . , ap p ear in som e cases to have borrow ed a num ber of le x ic a l 
item s  fro m  Ngoni (see Chapts. 3 ,4  & 5 ). Som e of these can be shown 
as constituting cases of 'obvious* loans fro m  Z u lu  into N goni, subse­
quently diffusing into M an d a , and perhaps less  re a d ily  into M atengo.
T h e  em phasis in th is discussion has been on the fac t that p resen t-d ay  
Tan zan ian  Ngoni was born out o f the need fo r  lin g u is tic  com m unication
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by a la rg e  num ber of people brought together into the Songea  
D is tr ic t  fro m  m any d iffe re n t language backgounds by the  
South A fr ic a n  Z u lu  w a r r io rs  who fled the Chaka E m p ire  in  
the 1820s. I t  is  a lso  argued that before  the 1860s i . e .  b e fo re  the 
a r r iv a l  of these New S e tt le rs ,  Ngoni was not in ex is tence . The  
assum ed lin g u is tic  a ff in ity  between m odern Ngoni and Z u lu  has 
been questioned* ra th e r  Ngoni has. been shown to sh are  close  
a ffin ity  w ith  the o th er EN  languages, notably M anda (N 11) ,  T h e  
c rea tio n  of th is language and evolution to its  p resen t s ta te  does 




T h e  le x ic a l im p act o f S w a h ili on M atengo and the o th e r E N 
languages covered in th is  thesis  is so g re a t that in a com pa­
ra t iv e  w o rk  o f th is  type the inclusion of a discussion on S w a h ili 
speakers  is  deem ed necessary .
M atengo has borrow ed so enorm ously  fro m  S w a h ili that the 
w hole o f the next C h ap ter has been devoted to th is source of 
lin g u is tic  adoption. S w a h ili a lso  appears to f ig u re  p ro m in en tly  
as a source o f M atengo le x ic a l borrow ings o f in tra -B a n tu  d e fin itio n .
O rig in a lly  S w a h ili ( i . e .  the d ia le c t of K i-U n g u ja , c lass ified  
by G u th rie  1967/71 as G 42d ), was-spoken in Z a n z ib a r . K i-U n g u ja , 
one o f the 1 7 d ia lec ts  o f S w a h ili (W h ite ley  1971)  is  s t i l l  p re ­
sumed to be spoken by som e Zan zibaris^  in 1930 , it  was selected  
by the In te r - t e r r i t o r ia l  Language C o m m ittee  fo r  E a s t A fr ic a  
(Johnson 1939) fo r  s tandard iza tion  and developm ent fo r  w id e r , 
use in the then B r it is h  A fr ic a n  T e r r i to r y .  Its  c losest r iv a l was 
K i-M v ita ,  G42b in G u th r ie ’s c la s s ific a tio n , the S w a h ili d ia lec t 
spoken in and around M om basa , K enya, which has a long 
l i t e r a r y  h is to ry , e s p ec ia lly  w ith reg ard  to p oe try  (W h ite ley  1971),  
T h e  choice sparked o ff d isension and deep i l l - fe e l in g  against 
K i-U n g u ja  and the re s u lta n t S tandard  S w a h ili among the K i-M v ita  
speakers  who had g e n e ra lly  held th e ir  d ia lec t to be '’s u p e rio r"  
to K i-U n g u ja , and th e ir  a ttitude  seem s to have rem ained  uncha­
nged until to -d ay , Kahore (1976 : 2 2 -2 6 ) describes  the r iv a lr y  
as fo llow s:
"The trend  of language developm ent in Z a n z ib a r  and the 
coast, which showed ex tre m e  a lien  in fluence on one 
p a r t ic u la r  g roup , caused the d ia lec t groups crea ting  
what we know to -d a y  as the N o rth ern  group headed by
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K i-M v ita  (d ia le c t of M om basa) and the Southern  
group headed by K i-U n g u ja  (the d ia le c t o f Z a n z ib a r) .
T h e  fo rm e r  became, v e ry  c r it ic a l o f the develop­
m ent in the la t te r  and accused it  fo r  being a 
'language of ignorant people' as it  had a g re a t in flux
of fo re ig n  w o rd s   T h e  in flux of fo re ig n
w ords into the languages and the o ffic ia l acceptance  
of this process as a standard way of developing i t , . .  
led  to a d iv is io n  between the d ia lec t groups causing  
b itte r  r iv a lr y  between K i-M v ita  and K i-U n g u ja  
rep res en ta tives  of the N o rth ern  group and the 
S outhern  group , re s p e c tiv e ly . T h is  r iv a lry  was  
jo ined by the G erm an  and B r it is h  s c h o la rs , each 
siding w ith  one o f the g r o u p s . . . .  T h e  tru th  is  that 
the rep res en ta tives  of the N o rth ern  group n ev er . 
changed th e ir  a ttitude  and n ever accepted K i-U n g u ja  and 
the S tand ard  S w a h ili up to the p resent d ay".
S tandard  S w a h ili is  now no lo n g er id en tifia b le  w ith K i-U n g u ja , 
as th is e x tra c t shows.
W h ite le y  1969 provides a ra th e r  deta iled  account o f the 
h is to ry  and use o f S tandard  S w a h ili.  The  developm ent of 
th is language as p a rt o f the language po licy  of T an zan ia  is  
also given s e v e ra l w o rk s , notably H a rr ie s  1969, A b d u laz iz  
1971 , W h ite le y  1971 , K ahore 1976 and A b d u laz iz  1980. I t  
is  th is  language ( i . e .  S w a h ili in its  standard fo rm  ) the lin g u is tic  
status of whose speakers  appears to be one o f the c u rre n t contro­
v e rs ia l questions among S w a h ilis ts , and m o re  g e n e ra lly  among 
som e of the c u rre n t users  of StandwA S w a h ili in T an zan ia  them ­
se lves . I t  is  c la im ed  by som e that the language has its  wenyewe  
"o w n ers", and that only these wenyewe m ust consequently be 
its  m odel u s e rs . T h is  assum ption is held m a in ly  by the coastal
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and Z a n z ib a r i users  of S tandard  S w a h ili and its  a d m ire rs . O ther 
users  o f th is language hold the view  that S tandard  S w a h ili does 
not have righ tfu l c la im an ts  to "ow nersh ip", its  u sers  n o rm a lly  
having as f i r s t  language one o f the indigenous languages of 
T an zan ia  (S uku m a, Z a ra m o , K i-U n g u ja , Gogo, Yao e tc . ) .
T h e se  T a n za n ia  speakers  o f S w a h ili becom e linked  w ith  the 
language "h a b itu a lly ” e ith e r  as a re s u lt  of having le a rn t it  at 
school o r  of having been exposed to an environm ent in which it  
is  used. T h e  present author shares the la t te r  view  and considers  
i t  to be a m o re  p lausib le  assessm ent of the c u rre n t situation  
regard ing  S w a h ili.  A s  spoken to -d a y , the language can h a rd ly  be 
linked w ith  any p a r t ic u la r  set o f speakers as its  p r im a ry  "o w n ers", 
not even w ith  speakers  of the o rig in a l K i-U n g u ja  (G42d) -  despite  
the obvious h is to r ic a l connections. I f  th ere  a re  any w enyew e, 
they a re  the m odern speakers  of S tandard  S w a h ili who have  
acqu ired  it  as f i r s t  language, notably those born in towns. I t  
is in th is lig h t that the p resent au th o r p re fe rs  the use o f the te rm  
"(fluent) h ab itu a l" speakers  o f S w a h ili (Tu ruka  1974 : 83) to 
that of "native" speakers  o f S w a h ili,  in the sense usu ally  con­
ceived .
T h e  habitual speakers  o f S w a h ili to -d ay  a re  draw n fro m  
v aried  backgrounds and the indigenous languages that signal 
th e ir  geographical provenance e x e rt considerab le  influence in 
shaping c u rre n t m odern S w a h ili phonolog ically , m orphologi­
c a lly  and le x ic a lly . S ig n ific a n t contributions to the developm ent 
of the language ( e . g .  w orks of l i te r a tu r e ,  le x ic a l add itio n s , e t c . )  
a re  now draw n fro m  m o re  sources than w ere  usu ally  possib le  
at the tim e  the language was f ir s t  fo rm a lly  "crea ted " through  
the standard ization  o f K i-U n g u ja  in the 1930*3. T h e  argum ent 
m ade h ere  is ,  in the m a in , as follow s: model S w a h ili speakers
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m ay not f ru it fu lly  be associated w ith any p a r t ic u la r  set of 
speakers to -d a y , i f  such m odel sp e akers -a re  to be defined in 
te rm s  of sp e c ific  geographical hab itat.
T h e  m a jo r ity  o f m odern M atengo speakers have grown  
up in a b i-lin g u a l situation  and have consequently been condi­
tioned to le a rn  both M atengo and S w a h ili a lm o st s im u ltaneous ly , 
thus becoming habitual speakers  of S w ah ili in  the sense just 
defined. T h is  s ituation  has risen  m a in ly  due to the fac t that 
S w a h ili has been the only m edium  of evangeliza tion  and 
sco la risa tio n  in U -M ate n g o . A  com bined fo rce  o f, on one 
hand, B a varian  B enedictines o f S t ,  O tt ilie n , i „e.  G erm an  
C atho lic  m is s io n a rie s , and, on the o ther hand, Swiss Roman 
C atho lic  m is s io n a rie s  had up to v e ry  rece n tly  taken the respo­
n s ib ility  o f spreading C h ris t ia n ity  in U -M aten g o . These m is s i­
onaries  have also  constituted the mcs t im p ortan t group in running 
p r im a ry  education in the a re a , and have a lm o st exc lu s ive ly  
em ployed S w a h ili as the lin g u is tic  m edium  in p erfo rm in g  both 
functions.
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L itu h l) \  C hipole  
* M agaguraKigonsera M hukuru
( T o  M binga)
M bura
M ira m b o
Sketchm ap I I I  : U -N G O N I
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C H A P T E R  T W O
N O N  -B A N T U  A D O  P T IV E S  IN  M A T E N G O  ( N 1 3 )
2 . 0. A  I m
T h e  m ain  concern of th is  chap ter is to in troduce the sub ject of 
lin g u is tic  borrow ing  by su m m ariz in g  concepts g e n e ra lly  held about 
th is  topic and by applying som e of them  to M atengo. W e have, in this  
ch a p te r, used m a te r ia l whose identification  status in M atengo is of 
proven v a lid ity , s ince it  d e r iv e s , usually  via S w a h ili ,  fro m  non-Bantu  
languages, notably A ra b ic , E n g tish , P o rtugu ese , H in d i and P e rs ia n .
T h e  M atengo adoptives thus em ployed have, consequently, been c h a ra ­
c te rize d  by the label ’’p roven” .
T h e  question of m ethodology in identifying loans, which constitutes  
the underly ing  purpose o f the e n tire  th es is , is a lso  introduced here  by 
studying som e of the ’conventional ’ and ’n o tio n a l' approaches m ade  
in the process of d iscovering  (o r  a t leas t suspecting) borrow ed m a te r ia l.
2 . 1 .  P roven  versus In fe rre d  Loans
W ith languages that have rece ived  considerab le  docum entation ( e . g .  
the Indo -E uropean  languages) the d iscovery  of loans is g re a tly  fa c i l i ­
tated by the fac t that in trus ions into the lexicon o r  o th er a re a s  of a 
language a re  detectab le  by com paring various recorded  stages o f the 
developm ent of the language. C om parison  of the lex ica l content of one 
documented language w ith  sev era l o th er documented languages a lso  
provides clues as to the sources of loaned m a te r ia l,  thereby c o n firm ­
ing lin g u is tic  b o rrow ing . A doptives con firm ed in this w ay a re  what 
we w ill label ’p ro v e n ’ , as opposed to m e re ly  ’ in fe r r e d ’ o r  ’suspected ’
t
loans. T h e  la t te r  labels  w ill be em ployed to r e fe r ,  fo r  exam p le , to 
the type of loaning that occurs am ongst re la ted  unw ritten  languages in  
contact. W ith  such undocumented o r v e ry  poo rly  documented languages  
( lik e  those of the EN a re a ) ,  any identification  m ethodology em ployed
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can go no Further than s im p ly  produce assum ptions on the loan status of 
w ords o r  s tru c tu re s , s ince the ana lys t can proceed only by m aking  
com parisons of the synchronic states of the languages in question (see  
section 2 . 3 .  be low ). P roven  loans in these languages a r e  detectable only  
when it  can be shown that m a te r ia l fro m  w e ll-re c o rd e d  languages occurs  
in them . Such id en tifica tio n  is fu r th e r  strengthened, and the case of 
proven loans in a language becom es m o re  obvious, i f  t ra n s fe r  o f loans  
fro m  a w e ll-re c o rd e d  language to the rec ip ien t language is m ediated by 
another language in which the tra n s fe rre d  m a te r ia l has a lre a d y  been 
p rev io u s ly  established as adoptives. T h e  situation  just described  is p re ­
c is e ly  what obtains in M atengo , w here in m ost cases loans in S w ah ili 
derived  fro m  lin g u is tic a lly  unre lated  languages (In d o -E u ro p ean , S e m it ic ,  
e t c . )  a re  tra n s fe rre d  into M atengo fro m  S w a h ili,  usu ally  reach the 
la t te r  fro m  the source language via  severa l o th er languages:
A
'su g ar': S a n s k r it  —>> P e rs ia n  —V A ra b ic  S w a h ili — b M atengo 's u k a li' o r
S a n s k r it  —*■ (G e rm a n /F re n c h  —b ) Eng lish  -A -S w a h ili — y
M atengo ’s u k a li'
’ta b le ’ L a tin  P e rs ia n  /  Portuguese —y S w a h ili —y- M atengo ’m e s a ’
Such loans , which abound in M atengo , and occur w ide ly  in Bantu  
languages (so m etim es  found in considerab ly  m odified  fo rm  and m eaning) 
have been re fe r re d  to by K nappert (1970 : 79) as ’tra v e l w o rd s ’ .
About 1 ,0 0 0  proven loans in M atengo have been used fo r  our  
discussion in th is  ch ap ter (see Appendix I I ) .  O nly a handful o f these can 
be shown to have com e into the language d ire c t ly  fro m  the actual source  
language (see section  2 . 4 . 1 .  below ). T h e  m a jo r ity  have been adopted 
into M atengo via  S w a h ili and have been com piled h e re  m a in ly  by 
consulting fiv e  m a jo r  w orks: K ru m m  1932, Johnson n . d . ,  Johnson 
1939, W h ite le y  1967 and Z aw aw i 1979.  H e re  a re  som e typ ical 
exam ples o f such proven loans:
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l i- lu k a
a lam a lam a a lam a
^ahab dhahabu sahabu
da f  ta r d a fta r i laput^ li
adab adabu adabu
a l-h a m is a lh a m is i
A
a la m is i
** *z a m irA d h a m iri
A
s a m ili
daras da rasa li-d a la s a
daqiqa dakika
Adakika
a m am am ani a  .am ani
b arja b araza
A
balasa





jam adan jam anda 1 i-jam anc
darTcha d irish a
A
I i-nd  ilisa
bum boma 1 i-bo m a
rang (pa int) rangi langi
s a r -k a r i s e r ik a li s e lik a li
sTm (w ire) sim u
A
sim u
bustan bus tan i bus i tan i
Portuguese — lh S w a h ili — >• M atengo
copo(glass) kopo 1 i-ko pu
bomba bomba 1 i-bom ba
ca ixa kasha I i-k a s a
G loss
punishm ent 
shop, s to re  
m a rk , s ig n , . . .  
goLd
e x e rc is e  book
good m anners
T h u rsd ay
conscience
c la s s -ro o m
m inute (o f tim e )
peace
co u rt (ya rd )
G loss . • -
p ro stitu te
gun, r i f l  e
basket
window
fo rtific a tio n
co lour
governm ent
tel eg rap /te lep h o n e
garden
G loss
tin , can 
pum p, pipe 
cupboard
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padre padre p a tili
pipa pipa
A
l i-p y e ip a
trom beta ta rum beta
Atalum beta
1
















em be  
gun La
sem bi







G re e k  --y S w a h ili -b M atengo
usquf askofu (a)s ikopu
qulam (pen, reed) ka lam u (p en c il) kalam u
q artas k a ra ta s i l i -k a la ta s i
sabun sabuni sabuni
s im ak sum aku sumaku
English
b icyc le
S w a h ili -— b 
b a iske li
M atengo
b as ike li
blanket blanket li-b u lan g e t
boy boi boi
chalk c h a k i/ch o k i soki
d r iv e r d e re v a /d re v a le lepa
G loss
guava
p rie s t
b a r r e l ,  casket 
tru m p et
G loss
bangle , a r m - le t  
length of cloth  
c e r tif ic a te  
tin
length of cloth  
mango 
sack  
p la s te r







G loss  
bicyc le  
blanket 
house servan t 
chalk  
d r iv e r
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E nglish  — >~ SwahiLi —— >  M atengo (G loss)
flannel fulana pulana u n d er-ve s t
foot fu ti puti of m easurem ent
horn honi honi of a c a r
hospital hospital i (ho)s ip ita l i hospital
hotel hotel i hotel i hotel
cam p kam bi
Al i-k a m b i cam p
case kesi kes i usu ally  court case
brush brash i buLasi brush
nu rse nesi nesi nurse
m achine m ashine
/  t m as mi m achine
'm a il s te a m e r ' meLi m e li ship
m o to r -c a r motokaa mutuka m o to r -c a r
num ber namba namba num ber
note noti noti o f money
p ic tu re picha
A
pisa p ic tu re
police p o lis i p o lis i police
p o s t(-o ffic e ) posta posta post o ffice
s h ir t shati
Al i - s a t i s h ir t
c ig a r s ig a ra s igala c ig a r  /  c ig a rre tte
cinem a sinem a sinem a cinem a
screw skrubu
A
sukulubu s c re w -d  r iv e r
socks soksi so k is i socks /  stockings
tankCcistern) tangi Li-tangi t a n k /  c is te rn
yard yad i
A
yad i o f m easurem ent
D iscussion on the w ay such non-Bantu Loans a re  accom odated in 
M atengo is g iven in 2 .5  below . F o r  the m om ent, Let us Look into som e of 
the common th eo re tic a l questions usually  ra ised  in connection w ith b o rro ­
wing and how they re la te  to the non-B antu loans in M atengo.
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2 .2 .  Causes and D ire c tio n  of B orrow ing
L in g u is tic  borrow ing is in e x tr ic a b ly  bound up w ith  the s o c ia l, 
p o litica l and econom ic h is to ry  of a speech com m unity (A rlo tto  
1972). Tw o com m unities  of equal standing, which m ain ta in  
contact fo r  the sake o f m utual benefit ( lik e  trading w ith each o ther) 
would tend to in fluence one ano ther lin g u is tic a lly . I suspect that 
the re la tionsh ip  betw een, fo r  exam p le , M anda and M atengo has 
usu ally  been of th is type , trad ing  a c tiv it ie s  being the com m on ground  
fo r  contact between the peoples of these speech com m unities  and 
thereby th e ir  languages borrow ing  fro m  each o th e r, the process of 
adoption being b i-d ire c t io n a l.
H o w e v e r, the m o re  com m on s ituation  regard ing  lin g u is tic  loaning  
involves contact between two speech com m unities that a re  eco n o m ica lly , 
p o lit ic a lly , m il i ta r i ly  o r  o therw ise  unequal, i . e .  a dom inant com m unity  
versus a subjugated one -  w ith lin g u is tic  m a te r ia l being tra n s fe rre d  
fro m  the fo rm e r  to the la t te r .  W ith in  the EN  a re a , i t  m ay be assum ed  
that before  1885 the m il i ta r i ly  dom inant Z u lu  m ig ran ts  exerted  consi­
derab le  influence on the languages of the neighbouring inhab itan ts , 
including M anda and M atengo. O bviously, a f te r  this p e r io d , the 
colonizing pow ers exerted  lin g u is tic  influence on both Ngoni and the 
rem ain ing  E N  lang jages . F o r  about 70 y e a rs , the G erm an  and the 
B ritis h  took p o litic a l and a d m in is tra tiv e  charge of Tan ganyika . During  
th is  tim e  (1 8 9 1 -1 9 2 0  and 1921 -1961 ) M atengo speakers  w e re  introduced  
to a num ber of c u ltu ra l novelties: among them w ere  the W es te rn  type of 
education , C h ris t ia n  (R om an C ath o lic ) re lig io n  and many* m a te r ia l 
elem ents of W es te rn  c u ltu re . M ost o f these novelties  w e re  accom panied
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by th e ir  ’la b e ls 1 o r technical te rm in o lo g y . Both the G erm an  and 
the B r it is h  adopted, fo r  U -M a te n g o , the p o lic y  of using the 
then m o re  w id e ly  spread Bantu language, S w a h ili ,  as a m edium  
of instru ction  and evan g e liza tio n , instead of E n g lis h , G e rm a n  
o r  M atengo. S w a h ili i ts e lf  had , a t th is t im e , a lre a d y  made  
c u ltu ra l contacts w ith  P e rs ia n , H in d i, Portuguese and e s p ec ia lly  
A ra b ic . U n g u ja -S w a h ili in p a r t ic u la r  was m o re  prone to accepting  
A ra b ic  loans than, fo r  instance, its  m a jo r  c o m p e tito r, M v ita -S w a h i-  
l i  (see  discussion on this under section 1 . 3 . 4 .  above). L a te r  on 
English  a lso  played a s ig n ifican t ro le  in augm enting the loan stock  
o f K i-U n g u ja .
T h e  en forcem ent of S w a h ili as a m edium  of in s tru c tio n , 
evangeliza tion  and ad m in is tra tio n  throughout T an zan ia  in effect 
has turned p ra c tic a lly  a ll Tanzan ians into b ilingual speakers  
having a good com m and of a t le as t th e ir  m other-tongue and som e  
v a r ie ty  of the K i-U n g u ja -b as ed  S tandard  S w a h ili. A n d , through  
the in troduction of E nglish  as an o b lig a to ry  subject in P r im a r y  
Schools and a m a jo r  m edium  of instruction  in S econdary  S chools , 
quite a s ig n ifican t p roportion  of Tanzanians has becom e m u lti­
lin g u a l. I t  has been observed (Bynon 1977:216, 239) that loaning  
presupposes c u ltu ra l contact and that the norm al conveyors of 
adoptives a re  b ilin g u a ls . In  this special s itu a tio n , a lm o s t a ll 
M atengo speakers  a re  users  o f both S w a h ili and M atengo. Conse­
quently , non-B antu m a te r ia l tra n s fe rre d  into the language via  
S w a h ili w ill tend to be conveyed by som ething lik e  the e n tire  
com m unity.
W h ile  the expected and norm al d irec tio n  of loaning in this  
respect is fro m  S w a h ili to M atengo (o r  the o ther EN  languages),
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th ere  is by con tras t the in te res tin g  s ituation  noted by Po lom e  
(1980:96) w here  b o rro w in g  flow s in the opposite d ire c tio n . The  
augm entative and d im in u tive  p re fix es  g u - and k a - ,  re s p e c tiv e ly , 
which a re  typ ical o f the Ngoni languages (the te rm  "Ngoni" having been 
used in that w ork  to denote the whole of the EN a re a ) a re  in -fac t now used 
in c e rta in  v a r ie t ie s  of S tandard  S w a h ili ,  and th e ir  use is spreading  
w idely:
m -to to 'c h ild ’ — gu-to to 'big c h ild ’ (n o rm a lly : toto)
m eza 'ta b le ' ——h g u -m eza  'la rg e  ta b le ’ (P o r t ,  m esa)
m -to to 'c h ild ' — >■ ka -to to 'sm a ll c h ild ’(n o rm a lly  k i-to to )
m eza . 'ta b le ' — >* k a -m e za 'sm all table-’
2 . 3 .  The Q uestion o f Id en tific a tio n
2 . 3 . 1 .  P ro b lem s in the Id en tific a tio n  of Loan -w ords
I t  has been m aintained by som e lin g u is ts , e . g .  Haugen (1968 ), 
that b o rro w in g , being a h is to r ic a l p rocess , can be identified  only  
by h is to ric a l m ethods and that "to identify  the the resu lts  of a h is to rica l 
process lik e  borrow ing  is  s im p ly  not possib le by a p u re ly  synchronic  
study" (Haugen, 1968:229). In  assertin g  this v ie w , Haugen ch aracte ­
r iz e s  the process of id en tifica tio n  as involving "a com parison between  
e a r l ie r  and la te r  states of a given language, to detect possib le inno­
vations; and thereupon a com parison  of the innovations d iscovered  w ith  
possible m odels in o th er languages. T h is  double com parison is a 
c o ro lla ry  of o u r defin itio n  of borrow ing; its app lication  req u ires  
a knowledge of e a r l ie r  states of the language, as- w e ll as o f w hatever  
languages m ay conceivably have exerted  the in flu e n c e s  in question" 
(H augen, 1968:227). Haugen also quotes the w ork  of P ike  & F r ie s  
in which equally  strong c r it ic is m  is m ade of the use of the synchronic
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method fo r  the iden tifica tion  of loans: "in  a p u re ly  d es crip tive  analys is  
of a d ia lec t of a m onolingual sp e a k e r, there  a re  no loans d iscoverab le  
o r d escrib ab le" (Haugen, 1968:227), H e argues fu rth e rm o re  that i f  
words "contain sequences that a re  less common and a re  found 
by synchronic an a lys is  to have d iffe re n t s ta tus , they w ill not thereby  
be revealed  as loanw ords, but as som ething e lse to which a d iffe re n t  
name should be given" and concludes h is a r t ic le  by the f ir m  pronounce­
m ent: "The question of id en tifica tio n  of loans is shown to be p r im a r i ly  
a h is to ric a l question , not susceptib le to the methods of synchronic  
an a lys is . So fa r  as loans a re  d iscoverab le  by the le t te r  m ethod, i t  
is not as loans, but as ’res id u a l s tru c tu ra l ir r e g u la r i t ie s ’ than 
’co -ex is ten t s y s te m s '" .
B y c o n tra s t, Hope (1971 ), though conceding that in p ra c tic e  a 
d iachron ic  method continues to provide the m ost convincing re s u lts , 
does not m in im is e  the s ign ificance of the synchronic m ethod, acce­
pting that both have a ro le  to p lay in the iden tifica tion  o f borrow ing .
T h e  p rob lem  of id en tific a tio n , th e re fo re , concerns the contention  
w hether o r  not, given only the m odern state  of a language as is 
the case of m ost A fr ic a n  languages, loans can e v e r be detected:
T u ra y  (1971) a lso  seem s to experience the sam e d iff ic u lty  in his 
e ffo rts  to detect w ords that can be dem onstrated e ith e r  in fo rm  o r  
meaning to have been accre tions  in T em n e : "A study of th is kind 
presents prob lem s w ith  which one is not confronted in the study of 
European languages, fro m  which it is much e a s ie r  to recognise  
loanw ords than fro m  neighbouring A fr ic a n  languages: m o re  rig id  
tests a re  n ecessary  in o rd e r  to estab lish  the d irec tio n  of in te r -A fr ic a n  
loanw ords. The dearth  o f adequate recorded m a te r ia l of any h is to ric a l 
depth is a m a jo r  reason fo r  the d iff ic u lty  in identifying item s " (T u ra y ,  
1971 : 39). W ith  regard  to undocumented o r  poorly  documented languages,
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even such a strong c r i t ic  o f the synchronic approach as Haugen  
appears to recogn ize  the useful ro le  it  p lays: "Can loanw ords be 
identified  by a student who knows nothing of the p revious stages of 
a language? Such a technique, i f  th e re  is  one, would seem  to be 
m ost useful in dealing w ith  p rev io u s ly  unw ritten  language; indeed 
it would be the only one a v a ila b le "  (Haugen, 1968:299).
The synchronic m ethodology is fundam entally  the app lication  
of the ph ilo log ica l method to the m odern state  of re la te d  languages  
thereby co llecting  language item s into sets of cognates -  each set 
being held together by com ple te ly  re g u la r  ru les  of phonological 
correspondence of the type req u ired  in the d isc ip line  of com para tive  
philo logy. "The ph ilo log ica l approach res ts  on a hypothesis about the 
universality , •'of sound law s: w h taever in a given language a change 
in pronunciation takes p lace a ffecting  a sound o r  a sequence. Of sounds, 
the sam e change takes p lace u n ifo rm ly  in a ll fo rm s  o f that language  
containing the sam e sound o r  sequence of sounds. E v idence fo r  the 
hypothesis is provided by the p o s s ib ility  it  a ffo rd s  of re la tin g  la rg e  
num bers of lin g u is tic  fo rm s , both in h is to ric a l and co m p ara tive  
lin g u is tic s , by phonological ru les  o r  sound laws; the m ethod involved  
to exp lo it the hypothesis then en ta ils  setting  up s ta rre d  fo rm s  to 
sym bo lize  these sys tem atic  correspondences between languages"
(M an n , 1970:134). W ith  reg ard  to adoption M ann observes that one 
ought not to assum e that a ll  o r  only those fo rm s  that a re  s y s te m a tic a lly  
■related in th is w ay have been d ire c t ly  tran sm itted  w ithout the in te r ­
vention of loan ing . "On one hand, the philo log ica l method m ay catch  
in its net som e in d ire c t re fle x e s  ( i . e .  re flex es  whose transm iss io n  
has involved loaning between re la ted  languages a t som e po in t),
esp ec ia lly  w here  loaning took place a t a tim e  n e a re r  to that of the 
proto-language; on the o ther hand, even in Indo-E uropean  studies a
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res idue of c le a r ly  re la te d  fo rm s  (including 'b a s ic ’ vocabu lary) has 
rem ained  in tra c ta b le  to the ph ilo log ica l method -  except fo r  the 
s o rt that sets up ru le s  to account fo r  s ing le  fo rm s . H is to r ic a l 
in te rp re ta tio n  has to proceed th e re fo re  e ith e r  on the assum ption  
that these d iscrep an c ies  a re  l ik e ly  to be s ta t is t ic a lly  in s ig n ific a n t, 
o r on a deta iled  assessm ent of the status of each putative set of 
cognates '(M ann , 1970:134). The  detection of "skewed fo rm s "  and the 
w ay that such in d ire c t re fle x e s  m ay be regarded as borrow ings is 
the sub ject of the fo llow ing th ree  ch ap te rs . But the use of the "h is to ric a l 
approach" as defined by Haugen (see f i r s t  p arag ra p h , 2 . 3 . 1 )  to id en tify  
loans is  what concerns us im m e d ia te ly . Som e w ords in S w a h ili ,  fo r  
exam p le , have been iden tified  as loans by c e rta in  au thors -  K ru m m , John­
son, W h ite le y , Z a w a w i , . . .  S om e of these adoptives can be shown, by 
consulting the w orks  o f G u th rie , M eeussen o r  G re e n b e rg , to exh ib it 
genealogical ra th e r  than contact c h a ra c te r is tic s . W e suspect that 
d iscrepancies  in the approaches em ployed toward id en tifica tio n  m ay be 
responsib le  fo r  the d iffe ren c es  in the resu lts  obtained. L e t us consider  
two such approaches; we have , only fo r  the purposes of th is d iscussion, 
labe lled  them  'S y s te m a tic ' and 'N o tio n a l'.
2 . 3 . 2 .  S y s te m atic  versus Notional Approaches
T h e  labe l 'S y s te m a tic ' has been em ployed h ere  to c h a ra c te r iz e  
the various approaches tow ard the id en tific a tio n  o f loans in which som e  
underlying sys tem atic  m ethodology is  detectab le . One does 
not a lw ays encounter a u n ifo rm  pattern  follow ed by such approaches, 
ra th er^ varied  underly ing p rin c ip le s  a re  used by d iffe re n t au th o rs . Som e  
do, fo r  exa m p le , use phonological skewing o r  in d ire c t re fle x e s  
(see 3 . 3 .  below ) and, e s p e c ia lly , "extraneousness" as an ind ication  o f, 
o r  at le a s t as a clue fo r  the presence of a  borrow ed w ord in a language, 
e . g .  G u th rie  1967-71 , C a r te r  1980 , M ann 1970, P h illip so n  1972 , and
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to som e extent N u rse  1977.  N u rse  1977 a lso  em ploys "d is trib u tio n "  
as a tool fo r  detecting loans. E ld e rk in  1978 dealing w ith  putative  
loans in H adza (a"K hoisan" language spoken in T an za n ia ) suspects  
loans by observing the " in frequency o f o c c u rre n c e , .o f  consonants" .
T h e  n o n -sy s te m a tic  app ro ach , which we have lab e lle d  'notional' 
h e re , is m a in ly  based on an ap p aren tly  sub jective  com parison  between  
fo rm s  in a p a r t ic u la r  language and those of another language, given  
the assum ption that the language involved have com e into contact 
w ith  each o th e r. In  th is  approach , an explanation fo r  phonological 
and sem antic  d iffe ren c es  found between the fo rm s in the re la te d  
languages is usu ally  provided as w e ll. M ost o f the w orks  consulted  
in connection w ith  non-B antu M atengo loans fro m  S w a h ili given in 
Appendix 2 . 1 .  appears  to have been based on th is approach ( i . e .  K ru m m , 
1932,  Johnson not d ated , Johnson 1939, W h ite ley  1967 and Z aw aw i 
1979). M u d zi 1976 a lso  adopts the sam e iden tifica tion  approach in 
detecting E n g lish  loans in Tonga. She notes the s im ila r it ie s  between  
the w ords given in the f i r s t  two colum ns below and concludes that the 
Tonga w ords d e r iv e  fro m  English; then she proceeds to exp la in  
the phonological and sem antic  d iffe ren c es  obtaining between the 
re la ted  sets of vocabu lary  in the two languages. S im ila r  w ords occur 
in S w a h ili and M atengo.as we can see fro m  the sets cf w ords in the 
th ird  and fourth  colum ns.
English Tonga S w a h ili M atengo
blanket bbulanketi blanketi l i-b u la n g e ti
box bbokesi (boksi) ✓li-bokosu
brush bbulasho brash i bulasi
hospital c ip ito lo hospital i (h o )s ip ita li











satan(-f-Hebrew) satan i 
torch  toci






m asm za  
nesi 
p o lis i 
I i-s e ta n i  
tosi
T h e  two approaches a re  ju s tifia b le  in as fa r  as they produce  
resu lts  w h ich , when checked against each o th e r, support each 
o th e r ’s re s u lts . H o w e v e r, when they g ive us d iffe re n t re s u lts ,  
we feel that the 'sys tem atic ' approach should be re lie d  upon m ore  
than the notional app ro ach , the reason being th a t, w h ile  in the la t te r  
approach the data em ployed is based on m ere  lo o k -a lik e s , in the 
fo rm e r  one p re fe rs  r ig o ro u s , re g u la r  correspondences. In  
this connection, le t  us ta k e , fo r  exam ple  som e th ir ty - fo u r  w ords  
in S w a h ili that Z aw aw i 1979 indicates as being loans into S w a h ili fro m  
A ra b ic , T h e s e , h o w ever, had a lre a d y  been shown by, fo r  exam p le , 
G u th rie  1 9 6 7 /7 l(a n d  M eeussen 1969) as being of indigenous ra th e r  than 
loaned o r ig in . The le x ic a l item s in question have been given in T ab le  I .  
These include, fo r  e xa m p le , the follow ing:
English  G loss S w a h ili Z aw aw i 1979 G u th rie  196 7 /7 0 (C B )
th ie f m w iz i lis s  'th ie f '(122) 2025 * -y ib l 'th ie f1
f ir e moto modd ’burning  
(124)
21 38 * -yo to 'f i r e '
h e a rt moyo oyn ’so u rc e ’ 
(124)
2144 * -yoyo 'h eart
clothing nguo gu lho /ju lho  
'ga rm en t(124)
873 *-g u b o 'clo th '
stone jiw e w e c r ’rock ’(125) 1 76 * -bue 's to ne1
eye jicho ito o f’extinguish . 
ligh t ’(125)
2030 * -y ic o 'eye'
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I t  is possib le to dem onstra te  that the cognates connected w ith  
m ost of the s ta rre d  fo rm s  given in T ab le  I occur in a w ide range  
of languages w ith in  the Bantu f ie ld , often involving languages  
that have had l i t t le  physical contact w ith S w a h ili o r  A ra b ic *  C onsider  
the follow ing cognates of the S w a h ili w ords jiw e  ’stone' and m w - i z i  
'th ie f '.  E xam ples;
S T O N E







r i-b y e
i-w a
Om bo, C . 76 ('Congo K inshasa)
S u kum a, F  21 (T a n z a n ia )
S w a h ili
Lw ena, K 14 (A n g o la )
Tum bu ka/K am ang a N 21 (M a la w i)  
H e re ro , R 31 (  N a m ib ia )
Z u lu  S 42 (South A fr ic a )
Tsw ana S 51 (M o z a m b iq u e / h o tS W tm a )  
T i v ,  Z1 E a s t  N ig e r ia
T H IE F
m w -ib i
n -y ib i
m o -y ib i
u m n -iv y i
o m w i-b i
u m w i- if i
n w -ib i
m w -iz i
m w 'iy i
m w -iz i
B enga, A  34 (G ab on , Rio M u n i)
K o ta /S h a k e , B 25 (G abon , Congo B ra z z a v ille )  
Bobangi, C 32 (Congo K inshasa)
R undi, D 6 2 (B u ru n d i)
(N yan ko re , E 13 (U g an d a )
H anga, E 32a (K en y a )
‘Sukum a, F  21 (T an zan ia )
S w ah ili
M bundu, H 21a (A n g o la )
Lw ena, K 14 ^Angola & Z a m b ia )
I t  should be c le a r  fro m  such d is trib u tio n s  a t the ones above that 
the w ords jiw e  & m w iz i ought to be treated  as Bantu in o rig in
ra th e r  than non-Bantu loans.
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B esid es , som e of the ’lo o k -a lik e 1 m em bers  of a p a ir  do not 
seem  to show sys te m a tic  correspondences in m eaning between t h e m , e . g .
A ra b ic  (Z a w a w i, 1979) S w a h ili
s iim a  ’la n d m a rk ’ k is im a 'w ell ’
ta^aam /taaam  ’food /tas te m tam a ’m il le t ’
buuz ’m u z z le ’ —A* m buzi ’goat’
1 i i m  ’h ea p /c o l I ect —► ku lim a ’cu ltiva te
foyn ’so u rc e ’ ■A moyo ’h e a r t ’
jju u w /jja w w  ’sky /a tm o sp h ere  —> jua ’su n ’
itoof 'extinguish f ir e ’ jicho ’e y e ’
ja n ii ’to p ick u p / ra k e ’ - * jan i ’le a f ’
anaam  ’p erso n ’ - * k ijan a ’you th1
Connecting meaning h e re  links  S w a h ili w ith the re s t o f Bantu languages, 
and not w ith A ra b ic , in add ition to re g u la r  phonological correspondences.
2 . 4 .  D ire c t  /  In d ire c t A doptives; Old /  Recent B o rrow ings
2 . 4 . 1 .  D ire c t  versus In d ire c t Loans
C e rta in  non-B antu adoptives in M atengo can be assum ed to have  
been borrow ed d ire c t ly  fro m  languages o th er than S w a h ili by reason o f 
the fac t that corresponding fo rm s  a r e  non -ex is ten t in S w a h ili ,  e . g .
M atengo: k i - l ip e l i  's la te  p e n c il’ G erm an: g r iffe n  ’to h o ld ’
tap e li ’s la te  b o a rd ’ G erm an: T a fe l ’s la te ’
(in  both cases , no corresponding S w a h ili fo rm s  e x is t). O th er non-Bantu  
adoptives m a y , on the grounds o f th e ir  p e c u lia r phonological fe a tu re s , be 
assum ed to have been introduced in the language a lso  d ire c t ly  fro m  the 
source languages, see 2 . 5 . 2 .  fo r  exam ples . T h e  m a jo r ity  o f the loan  
w ords d ea lt w ith  in th is  C h a p te r, how ever, a re  cases of in d ire c t adoptives , 
that is item s borrow ed into M atengo v ia  S w a h ili.
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2 . 4 . 2 ,  Old versus Recent B orrow ings
I t  is d iff ic u lt  to id en tify  la y e rs  o f loans in M atengo , e ith e r  fo r  
adoptives fro m  non-Bantu sources o r  fo r  those that have resu lted  fro m  
in tra -B a n tu  in fluence, on the basis of synchronic fea tu res  specific  to 
such adoptives. Inadequate docum entation in M atengo is the m a jo r  
obstacle in the a ttem p t to d istinguish old fro m  new loan w o rd s . W ith  
adequately documented languages, the d istinction  between old versus re ­
cent borrow ings becom es much e a s ie r  to hypothesize: Bynon (1977) 
i llu s tra te s  the id en tifica tio n  the iden tification  of such a d istinction  fro m  
w ith in  the Indo-E uropean  languages when she a rg u e s , fo r  exam ple , that 
"w h ile  L a tin  / p /  is  u n ifo rm ly  represented in E ng lish  by / p / ,  it  m ay be 
represented  by G erm an  / p / ,  / p f /  o r  / f / .  T h e  la t te r  two re fle x e s , 
how ever, a re  c le a r ly  the resuLt o f the High G erm an  Consonant S h ift  on an 
o rig in a l * p  and these sounds correspondences taken together ind icate  
that La tin  / p /  was alw ays identified  w ith  a / p /  phoneme in both-English  
and G erm a n . In  the case of G e rm a n , som e of the w ords m ust have been 
borrow ed e a r ly  enough fo r  th e ir  L a tin  / p /  to have been equated w ith the 
G erm a n ic  *p  befo re  it  underwent the s h ift, w hereas those which have a 
/ p /  in M odern  G erm a n  m ust have been taken o ver a f te r  the sh ift had ceas­
ed to opera te  and thje phonem ic system  of G erm an  had acquired  a "new" 
/ p / . . . " A c c o rd in g ly , the follow ing G erm an  loans, w hich a re  instances  
of P r e -S h if t  lo an s , a r e ,  fo r  exam p le , old borrow ings:
P fe ffe r  'p ep p er’ —r L a tin : p ip e r
P flan ze  'p la n t1 - r  " plante
Pfund 'pound' —r  " pondo
P flau m e 'p lu m ' —r " prunum
w h ile  the fo llow ing , which a re  P o s t-S h ift  loans, a r e  Instances o f new loans
P a lm e  'p a lm ' — Lat i n:  palm a  
Papst 'pope' —r  " papa
Pech 'p itch ' " pix
M atengo loans fro m  languages o th er than B antu , including loans fro m  
A ra b ic  (v ia  S w a h ili) ,  can only to som e extent be subjected to the kind of 
s cru tin y  proposed by Bynon. F o r  exam p le , som e loans containing / d /  in
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S w a h ili have corresponding / I /  in M atengo , w h ile  o thers  re ta in  / d / :
- S w a h ili / d /  -■> M atengo / I /
d a fta r i lap u ta li 9 /1  0 ’e x e rc is e  book
dereva LeU .p £t 1 /2 ’d r iv e r ’
debe —f l i - le b i 5 /6 ’la rg e  t in -c a n ’
duka —^ li- lu k a 5 /6 ’shop’
S w a h ili /  d / M atengo / d /
mnada rv-nada 3 /4 ’auction '
akida —y
A
akida 1 /2 ’c h ie f ’
ushaidi —>
A
u -s a id i 14 ’w itn e s s ’
doti - * doti 9 / 1 0 ’p a ir  o f cloth*
I t  is reasonable to suppose that words showing the change / d /  —r  / I /  would 
have been borrow ed e a r l ie r  than those which re ta in  / d / .
T h e re  is ,  in ad d itio n , som e e x tra -lin g u is tic  evidence in the fact that 
technical te rm s , e . g .  b ic y c le , cannot antedate the invention of the item s  
in question. In  such cases , it is then possib le to som e extent to d istinguish
loan words w ith regard  to th e ir  having been introduced re la t iv e ly  e a r l ie r  o r
la te r  in the language. A c c o rd in g ly , the follow ing th ree  w ords under A ,  fo r  
exam p le , seem  to have been introduced into the language m o re  re c e n tly  than 
the next two w ords under E3;
A
S w a h ili (<  E n g lish ) — > M atengo  
b a iske li ’b ic y c le 1 b as ike li 9 /1 0
m otokaa ’m o to r c a r ’ m utuka 9 /1 0
sinem a ’c in e m a ’ senem a 9 / 1 0
B
S w a h ili — )• M atengo
s e r lk a li  ’governm ent* P e rs ia n ) s i l ik a l i  9 /1 0
b arab ara  ’ro a d ’ (<  A ra b ic ) balabala 9 /1 0
H o w ev er, th e re  a re  w ords Like sfm u 'teL ephone/te legraph1 which m ay be 
regarded  as being s im p ly  extensions of m eaning of probably o ld e r loans.
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2.5. Accomodation of Lexical Non-Bantu (Swahili) Loans in Matengo
2 . 5 . 1 .  A s s im ila tio n  P a tte rn s
2 . 5 . 1 . 1 .  Vowel P a tte rn s  in S y lla b ic  S tru c tu re
In  g e n e ra l, th ere  is a o n e -to -o n e  correspondence between S w a h ili 
vowels and M atengo vowels in non -fina l position , w ith the S w a h ili m id ­
vowels ( e ,o )  appearing in M atengo as half-open  vow els (e  [£ ] , o K b ,  
e . g .  S w a h ili: cham a 's o c ie ty /c lu b 1 (< P e rs ia n /H in d i)  —*> M atengo: sam a
’deb t’ (<* H in d i) M atengo: l i - le n i
A
’re lig io n ' (< P e rs ia n ) —> ” l in i
’s o u l/s p ir it*  (< A r a b i c ) ” loho
’ ’s h o p /s to re ’ (< H in d i) —> ” l i - lu k a
In  w o rd -fin a l env ironm en t, how ever, a ll loans , I ike the res t of the w ords
in the language, d isp lay  a reduced system  of vowel oppositions as explained  
in section 1 . 1 . 1 . 2 .  7. , above.
In  te rm s  of S w a h ili-M a te n g o  vowel correspondences, th is reduced  
vowel system  o f oppositions can be represented i / a / u ,  such that S w a h ili 
- i  and - e  both becom e - i  in M atengo, and s im ila r ly  -u  and -o  
becom e - u ,  w h ile  S w a h ili - a  becom es M atengo - a ,  e . g .  g a r i ,  debe 
—^  i i -g a U , l i - le b i j  skrub u , kopo sukulubu, li-k o p u j and spana 
—b supana.
In  a few cases ( 4 out of 1 ,0 0 0  w o rd s ), S w a h ili i /u  corresponds  
to the h a lf-c lo s e  vow els , o r  diphthongs e i/o u , ra th e r  than the close vowels  
i / u :  S w a h ili:  pi pa ’b a r r e l /c a s k e t ' (< Portuguese) —^ M aten go: li-p y e ip a
” W ahindi ’A s ia n s ’ (< H in d i) —> " A -h e in d i
” ku -p iku  ’w in tr ic k
a t c a rd s ’ ( < Portuguese) — > ” ku -peiku
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W ords which in S w a h ili have in it ia l vowel a re  freq u en tly  pronounced 
in M atengo w ith  an in it ia l Ih, e . g .
A
S w ah ili: idhin i 'p e rm is s io n /a u th o rity  to act* ( A r a b i c ) M a t e n g o :  (h )is in i
!t akiba ’sav ing s ’ (< A ra b ic )  -*■ M atengo: (h)akiba
” elfu ’thousand’ (< A ra b ic ) —>* ” (h)elupu
” orodha ’lis t / in v e n to ry /ta b le  ( A ra b ic ) ->* " (h)olosa
A
” ubatizo ’b ap tism ’ (< E n g lish ) ->• ” (h)ubatisu
2 . 5 , 1 , 2 .  P a tte rn s  of Consonant A s s im ila tio n
T h e  as s im ila tio n  patterns displayed by non-Bantu S w a h ili adoptives  
in M atengo have been su m m arized  in the follow ing co m p ara tive  consonant 
c h a rt. I t  m ay be noted fro m  this ch a rt that the m orphophonological pheno­
mena In M atengo , described in 1 . 1 . 2 .  above, app ly equally  to the 
borrow ed w ords as it  does to the indigenous w ords.
T h re e  environm ents have been distinguished fo r  M atengo consonants: 
C which represents  the p la in  consonant, M  w here a s im p le  consonant is 
preceded by the s y lla b ic  nasal and N w here it is preceded by an as y lla b ic  
n asa l, see 1 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 3 .
S w a h ili  M atengo_________
E n viron m ents  C C M  N
P p p b
b b b m
t t t d
d I d n
k k ■ k g
g g g 3
kh / x /  k -  -
gh g g 3
f  p p b
v p p b
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S w a h ili M a te n g o
E n vi ronm ents
\
_c M N_
s s s z
z s s z
th s s z
dh M s s z
sh [ i - 1 s s z
j :d5 l j z n
ch •E S 3 s s z
I I d n
y y - -
j / v _ v - -
w w - -
h h h h
m m - -
n n - -
n n - -
n n - -
r I d n
S ig n ifican t changes when S w a h ili consonants a re  adopted in M atengo involve  
the sounds d , f ,  v , z ,  th , dh, ch and r .  N o tice  m ust fu rth e rm o re  be 
taken of c e rta in  S w a h ili loans in M atengo whose a s s im ila tio n  patterns  
re q u ire  the in sertio n  o f epenthetic s em i-v o w e ls  between the phonological 
segm ents o f a C V  s tru c tu re . O nly eight cases have so fa r  been found 
and a ll invo lve the consonants p , f  and v in the donor language(s), 
a s s im ila tin g  as pS v in M atengo , in C 1 p o s itio n :
S w a h ili;  pipa ’b a rre l/c a s k e t*  (<: P o rtu g u e s e /H in d i)—> M atengo; li-p y e ip a
m fa d h iii 'benefactor* (< A ra b ic )  
fa ida ’p ro f it /g a in  (< A ra b ic )  
d iva i Tw in e T (<  F ren ch ) 
fbsheni Tfa s h io n /s ty le 1 (<  E n g lish ) 
s a fa r i ' jo u r n e y /t r ip ’ (<  A ra b ic )
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and also:
CB *-p u a n a n  ^ S w a h ili;  kufanana —>• ku-pwanana ’to resem b le  each o th e r ’
T h e  re g u la r re fle x  of * -p u a n a n - in M atengo : ku-hw anana/ku-hw aningana  
also exists  s ide by s ide  w ith the fo rm  derived  fro m  S w a h ili.
Note f in a lly  that som etim es S w a h ili cl is g iven an epenthetic  
preceding n , a p a re n tly  as a re s u lt o f b ackfo rm atio n , e . g .
A
S w a h ili:  ciirisha Tw indow ’ —^  l i-n d ilis a
A
s ic lir ia  ’b ra s s ie r re  s in d ilia  
(c f. S w a h ili:  chandalua ’m osquito n e t’ sandalu(h)a
randa ’c a rp e n te r 's  p lane' — landa 
bendi ’band’ — bendi )
2 . 5 . 1 . 3 .  M orphology: Noun C lasses of A doptives
T h e  m a jo r ity  o f nouns loaned fro m  S w a h ili into M atengo re ta in  
th e ir  S w a h ili nom inal c lass m em b ersh ip . M any of these nouns lack  c lass  
p re fix es  in both S w a h ili and M atengo , and consequently en te r into noun 
classes 9 /1  0 in both languages:
S o u rce S w ah ili. Matengo Gloss
A ra m a ic /A ra b ic kofia NC 9 /1  0 kopia NC 9 /1  0 hat
Eng lish supana 9 /1 0
A
supana 9 /1  0 spanner
H ind i duka 5 /6 l i- lu k a 5 /6 shop
Portuguese m eza , 9 /1 0
A
m esa 9 / 1 0 table
G erm an shule 9 /1 0 su li 9 /1 0 school
A ra b ic binam u 1 / 2 binam u 1 / 2 cousin
A ra b ic kitabu 7 /8 k i-ta b u 7 /8 book
English koti 5 /6 li -k o t i 5 /6 c o a t/s h ir t
P e rs ia n bahati 9 /1 0
A
bahati 9 /1 0 luck /chan ce
ie follow ing a re  notew orthy exceptions:
S o u rce S w a h ili Matengo G loss
H in d i/A ra b ic em be NC 9 /1  0
A A
s e m b i/k i-y e m b i  
NC 7 /8 mango
A ra b ic jum a 5 /6 jum a 9 / 1 0 week
Portuguese ubao 14 / 10 u-bau 1 4 /4 black board
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2 , 5 . 2 .  T o n a l P a tte rn s  o f N o n -B a n tu  A d o p tives
M o st of the loans in M atengo belong to Tone C lass  0~C ) 4 , see  
5 . 1 . 5 .  below . B r ie f ly ,  the nouns in this tone c lass e x h ib it, in c ita tion  
fo rm , a low tone in a ll th e ir  sy llab les  except on the penultim ate  sy lla b le  
w here  a fa llin g  tone o ccurs . E xam ples  of adoptives belonging to this tone 
class include:




English - s e le ti s la te  board
A ra b ic sahani sahani p late
U rdu rupia 'rupee*
A
lu p ija money
H ebrew shetani l i-s e ta n i d e v il/s a ta n
A ra m a ic k ib ir i t i k i -b i l i t i box of m atches
H ind i bangili bang il i bangle
E ng lish  Tfla n n e l1 fulana pulana undervest
P e rs ian bahati bahati luck /chance
T  urk ish tu ru b a ii
A
tu tubal i tarpau l in
A ra b ic b ir ik a
A
b ilik a k e ttle
H ind i duka
A
l i - lu k a shop
H ind i chandalua sandalua m osquito net
o r ity  o f tw o -s y lla b le  loans found in the data belong to Tone C lass
ib-c lass of T C 4 :
S o urce S w a h ili M atengo G loss
A ra m a ic sumu
A
sumu poison
H ebrew roho lohu s o u l/s p ir it
H in d i/P o rtu g u e s e  chai
Asai tea
P e rs ian rangi
A
langi co lour
A ra b ic haki
A
haki r ig h t/ju s tic e
H ind i doti doti length of cloth
A ra m a ic sala sa la p ra y e r
G erm an shule su it school
A ra b ic nia
A
nia intention
Eng lish boi bo(h)i (house) servan t
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S o u rce S w a h ili Matengo Gloss
P e rs ia n kaka
A
kaka (e ld e r) b ro th er
E ng lish peni peni pen
P e rs ia n kazi
A
kasi w o rk /jo b
Eng lish honi honi horn
P e rs ian randa landa c a rp e n te r 's  plane
P e rs ia n d in i
A
lin t re l igion
P e rs  ian pishi
A
pist d ry  m easure
T h e  preva lence o f the tone patterns of T C  4 and T C  4a among non-Bantu  
adoptives m ay be explained by the fact that M atengo speakers  in te rp re t  
the S w a h ili penu ltim ate  s tress  as a high tone, except in the case of loaned 
verbs w here the s tre s s -to n e  equation is superseded by a m o re  productive  
and exceptionless ru le  which govern a ll the verbs in the language. A ll  verbs  
of non-Bantu o r ig in , a ll o f which have been loaned into M atengo via S w a h ili,  
conform  to the norm al M atengo verba l behaviour in th e ir  tonal c h a ra c te r i­
s tics : they a ll assum e the tonal patterns of Tone C lass  3 (see 5,1 . 4 . ) ,  e . g .
S o u rce
A ra b ic
P e rs ia n
A ra b ic
A ra m a ic
S w a h ili 
kuhukumu 
kusali 
kuhurum ia  
kutubu
M atengo G loss
/
ku -hukam u(la ) to judge
k u -s a li( la )  to p ray
k u -h u la m i(la ) to pardon
ku-tubu to repent
T h e  next m ost w idespread tonal pattern  among the non-Bantu  
loans in M atengo is the one associated w ith Tone C lass 3 (see 5 , 1 . 4 . ) s as in:
S o urce S w ah ili M atengo G loss
E nglish ba iske li
/
bas ike li b icyc le
P e rs ia n s e r ik a li s i l ik a li governm ent
E ng lish m ashine
/
m asin i m achine
Portuguese padre
/
p a tili p r ie s t
G erm an - tapel i s la te  board
English soksi sokis i socks/s to ck  ings




A p a rt fro m  these th ree  frequen tly  occurring  tonal p a tte rn s , i . e .  
those of T C  4 ,  T C  4a and T C  3 , only five  o th er tonal patterns a re  
displayed by the ’p ro ve n 1 loans in the data:
( i)  Q u ite  a substantial num ber of tw o -s y lla b le  non-Bantu
i M atengo assum ing the tonal patterns of T C  5a (see 5 .1 . 6 . 1  . ) :
S o urce S w a h ili M atengo Gloss
H in d i/P e rs ia n chapa sapa s e a l/tra d e  m a rk
H ind i cheti seti ch i t /c  e r  ti fica  te
A ra b ic dhambi sam bi s in /o ffen ce
English namba namba num ber
H ind i pesa pesa money
A ra b ic saa Vsaa t im e /w a tc h /
c lo ck /h o u r
A ra b ic zana
Vsana weapons
A ra b ic zaka saka o ffe rin g  fo r  
re lig ious  purposes
English m e li m e li m ail s te a m e r /  
ship
( i i )  T h re e  item s showing the a lte rn a tio n  of T C  1 / 3 ,  w ith the 
nouns involved assum ing T C  1 patterns in the s in g u la r , but T C  3 patterns  
in the p lu ra l (see 5 . 1 . 8 .  & 5 . 1 . 9 . ) :
S o urce  S w a h ili M atengo G loss
Portuguese ’p e a r ’ pera  l i -p e la  guava
A ra b ic  baka iT-baka s c a r
E nglish  -  m ashine liT-sini m achine
( i i i )  Two., item s displaying the a lte rn a tio n  of T C  6 /5 ,  in a s im ila r  
w ay as those under ( i i )  above:
S o urce  S w a h ili M atengo G loss
P e rs ia n /P o rtu g u e s e  bata l i-b a ta  duck
A ra b ic  shuka Li-suka bed -sh it
( iv ) One tw o -s y lla b le  noun belonging to T C  2
S o urce  S w a h ili M atengo G loss
A  . .Portuguese m eza m esa table
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and finally,
(v ) One item  allow ing fre e  a lte rn a tio n  between  
T C  1 and T C  4 both in its  s in g u la r and p lu ra l fo rm s :
S o urce S w ah ili M atengo  
b arab ara  baiabala T C  1'
G loss
A  rab ic w ide road
o r A ra b ic barab ara  baiabala T C  4 w ide road
T o  s u m m a riz e , ’p roven ’ adoptives in M atengo usually  
assum e the tonal patterns o f T C  4 ,  T C  4a and T C  3 . T h e re  
is  a m arked  res is ten ce  fo r  these loaned m a te r ia l to belong to 
the o th e r tone classes of. the language, esp ec ia lly  T C  1 , T C  2 ,
T C  5 and T C  6 .
T C  4 and T C  4a patterns a re  p re fe rre d  by such loan words  
app aren tly  fo r  reasons of th e ir  c lose s im ila r ity  to the pitch patterns  
of S w a h ili w o rd s , w ith th e ir  fa llin g  tone on p en u ltim ate  sy llab le  
being equated to S w ah ili s tre s s  on penultim ate  s y lla b le s . And fo r  
those loans that exh ib it in it ia l high tone, the choice of T C  3 could 
be explained by the fact th a t, in  the various d istingu ish ing env iron ­
m ents fo r  the tone classes as presented in  5 . 1 . 1 .  below , T C  3 
appears to be c lo s e r (in  its  pitch patterns) to T C  4 than any of the 
oth ers .
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2.5.3. Calquing and Semantic Extension / Change
2 . 5 . 3 . 1 .  Calquing
Calquing o r  loan tra n s la tio n  has been defined as a p ro cess , in 
lin g u is tic  b o rro w in g , o f using "the fo rm  and m eaning of a fo re ig n  w o rd , 
instead of c a rry in g  the w ord o v e r into the re c ip ie n t language as a unit"  
(Bynon 1977 : 232 ). An exce llen t exam ple in th is  connection is  the L atin  
word co m -p ass io  which is  calqued on G re ek  s y m -p a th e ia  ’together +  
s u ffe r in g 1 and which has in tu rn  acted as a model fo r  the G erm an  loan  
tran s la tio n  M it - le id . W e have so fa r  found no M atengo w ords which  
could be analysed as caiques on S w a h ili.
2 . 5. 3 . 2 .  S em an tic  Extension /  Change
C e rta in  adoptives in M atengo exh ib it an extension o r  a change in 
meaning when com pared to the m eaning o f the fo rm s  fro m  which they have 
been adopted. S w a h ili m eanings m ay have undergone sem antic  change 
fro m  the m eanings in the source-languages fro m  which S w a h ili borrow ed  
them , and the S w a h ili m eanings taken o ver unchanged into M atengo.
Such is the case in the follow ing:
S ource S w a h ili M atengo
A ra b ic  ’p a rc e l/b u n d le ' roboto. ’sack ’
E nglish  ’f la n n e l’ fu lana ’vest'
A ra b ic  ’ r u le r  fo r  m s ta r i ’lin e '
li- lo b o tu  ’s ac k ’
pulana 'v e s t1 
n -s ita li  ’l in e ’
draw ing l in e s ’
E nglish  ’b ra c e ’ b is ib is i ’sc rew ­
d r iv e r ’
A
b is ib is i ’screw ­
d r iv e r*
P e rs ia n  ’m any kibaba ’d ry  m e a s u re ’ k i-b ab a  ’d ry  m easure
E n g lis h /
F ren ch  ’gazette
A
g aze ti ’new spaper’ l i-g a s e t i  ’new spaper
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O r , the m eanings m ay have been changed on e n try  into Matengo  
fro m  those in the donor languages, as in the case of these  
w o rd s , two fro m  S w a h ili and one fro m  G e rm a n :
S o urce
English  : coat 
U r d u /H in d i:  Rupee
G erm an: g riffe n
’to ho ld ’
S w ah ili
koti ’c o a t’
rup ia  ’Indian
c u rre n c y ’
M atengo
A
li - k o t i  ’s h ir t1
A
lu -p ija  ’lo ts  of 
m oney’
k i - l ip e lt  's la te  
pencil ’
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C h a p t e r  T h r e e  
Id en tifica tio n  of P u ta tive  Adoptives fro m  In tra -B a n tu  Sources
3 . 1 .  I n t r o d u c t i o n
3 . 1 . 1 .  Background D iscussion to Comm on Bantu
T h e  id en tifica tio n  of Bantu loans in M atengo re s ts  h eav ily  on 
G u th rie 's  concept o f CO M M O N B A N T U .
F o r  o ve r twenty y e a rs , P ro f. M a lc o lm  G u th rie  m ade a com pa­
ra tiv e  study of Bantu languages in o rd e r  to p rov ide  som e fra m e w o rk  
which would s e rv e  fo r  fu tu re  re fe ren ce  In identify ing and c lassify ing  
them . T h e  re s u lt o f his w ork is published in the four volum es of 
C o m p ara tive  Bantu (h e re a fte r  C pB ). G u th rie 's  w ork  consisted la rg e ly  
in setting up sets of apparent cognates, that is ,  lis ts  o f le x ic a l and 
m orphological item s  w ith the sam e meaning and held together by 
com plete ly  re g u la r ru les  of phonological correspondences. H e was 
able thereby to construct som e 2 , 0 0 0  Comm on Bantu s ta rre d  fo rm s  
(C o m p ara tive  S e r ie s )  which form ed the basis of his subsequent 
hypotheses re la tin g  to Bantu P re -h is to ry . H is  approach subsumed 
two d is tin c t im p ortan t stages: f i r s t ,  a reconstruction  of Common  
Bantu -  an assem blage of s ta rre d  fo rm s  represen ting  the synchronic  
re la tionsh ips  obtaining among m odern Bantu languages — and second, 
a s e rie s  of h is to ric a l in ferences re la tin g  these a b s tra c t fo rm s  to 
hypothetical h is to ric a l s o u rc e -ite m s  re fe ra b le  to (d iffe re n t stages  
of) a paren t language.
G u th rie  believed that by rig o ro u s ly  separating  the two stages of 
his investigation  he would avoid any c irc u la r ity  o f argum en t. H e  
believed fu rth e r  that absolute re g u la r ity  of correspondence would  
enable him  to m ake a c le a r  d istinction  between h is to ric a l cognates and 
w ords diffused through loaning o r  adoption. W e have follow ed a broad ly  
s im ila r  approach, but m ust be ready to ad m it that the d istinction  
between cognation and adoption is not alw ays v e ry  c le a r .
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One product of G u th r ie ’s r ig o u r was that he freq u en tly  found 
h im s e lf obliged to set up two o r  m o re  s lig h tly  d iverg en t (o r  osculant) 
s ta rre d  fo rm s  w ith  the sam e m eaning, in o rd e r  to be able to account 
fu lly  fo r  the fu ll range of fo rm s attested in d iffe re n t languages. F o r  
exam p le , ’o i l ’ * -k u ta  and * -g u ta ,  the fo rm e r  to account fo r  the 
fo rm s  occurring  in a w ide range of languages fro m  C am eroon to 
South A f r ic a ,  the la tte r  to account fo r  fo rm s  occuring p r in c ip a lly  in 
E a s t A f r ic a ,  but also in Cameroon*. Th&st include a num ber of languages  
w here _k_ and jg_ have m erged in this env ironm ent in a re g u la r  w ay, 
but the two d is tinc t s ta rre d  fo rm s  a re  necessary  to account fo r o ther  
languages w here th is m e rg e r is not a re g u la r  p rocess.
In  discussing the h is to ric a l in te rp re ta tio n  of the cases of osculance  
of this k in d , G u th rie  found it  necessary  to introduce the idea of 
ir re g u la r  developm ents o r  m utations occu rrin g  in the h is to ry  of 
languages o r  language-groups (in  the case of i r r e g u la r  fo rm s  confined  
to a s ingle language, he re fe rs  to the fo rm s  as skew ed). W e have 
s im ila r ly  detected m any cases of ir re g u la r ity  o f th is  kind p e c u lia r to 
M atengo o r  shared by the E a s te rn  Nyasa languages as a group , and 
have explored the p o s s ib ility  that these ir re g u la r it ie s  a re  a ttr ib u tab le  
to the in fluence o f neighbouring languages, o r ,  in o th er w o rd s , that 
fo rm s  o r  individual w ords o r  sound patterns have been ’adopted* 
by M atengo.
A n o th er possib le cause of osculance is a fe a tu re  described by 
Coupez (1975) as v a r ia b ility  w ith in  a s ing le  language. He observed  
that th ere  a re  frequen tly  cases w ith in  a s ing le  language in which a 
single m eaning m ay be expressed by any of a s e r ie s  of words  
d iffe rin g  on ly s lig h tly  in th e ir  phonological shape, fo r  exam ple:
Sanga (L  35) hold lig h tly  : -k w a b u l-
-kw a d u d -
-kw adabud -
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Rwanda (D 61) becom e b i g / f a t  : -b ig a g ir -
- b i r a g i r -
com e and go repeated ly: - s i r a s i r -
- s i r a g i r -
- s i r ls im b -
-d ir id im b -
c f .  Ngoni (N 12) s tic k  to : -Q arjan-
-g a r ja n il-
- r ja m a t il -
m ix  : -h a n g a n is -
-h a s in g a n -
In  an e x tre m e  case , between twenty and th ir ty  w ords can be 
found in Rwanda (D 61) expressing the notion of s m a lln e s s , 
fo rm in g  a chain of in te rre la te d  fo rm s . T h is  seem s to be a 
m anifesta tion  of phonetic p lay  , which is e sp ec ia lly  frequent in 
w ords expressing  som e kind o f sound o r  m ovem ent. G iven th is kind  
of v a r ia b ili ty  w ith in  a language, i t  w ill h a rd ly  be su rp ris in g  i f  
sing le  fo rm s  fro m  d iffe re n t languages fa il to show exact co rresp o ­
ndences. W e shall s im p ly  annotate as V a r ia b il ity  ? any skewed 
correspondences in w ords w ith m eanings prone to such in fluence. 
T h is  includes a lso  basic te rm s  o f fa m ily  re la tio n s h ip , which a re  
ap p aren tly  u n iv e rs a lly  influenced by the phonetic p lay  o f the 
in fa n t, and a r e  ch a ra c te rise d  by a repeated stop o r  nasal conso­
nant (E ng lish : d ad d y /m u m m y, S w a h ili:  b a b a /m a m a , L ingala : 
t a ta /m a m a ,  Bond&i, S h am bala: ta te /'m a m e , Shambala.* ta te /m n a ,  
and so on).
T h is  chap ter is  concerned w ith  m a te r ia l re la ta b le  to s ta rre d  
fo rm s  o f Com m on Bantu; m a te r ia l confined'to the E a s te rn  Nyasa  
languages o r  extending only to n ear neighbours of these languages 
w ill be considered in the next ch ap ter.
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S ection  3 . 2 .  o f th is chap ter is concerned w ith  the statem ents  
of sound correspondences between *C B  and M atengo . T h e re  a re  . 
s e v era l cases w here  d iff ic u lt ie s  in establishing correspondences  
ra is e  the p rob lem  o f ex tern a l influence in an acute fo rm , fo r  instance  
M atengo (w ith  M anda) is a seven-vow el language, w h ile  the m a jo r ity  
of surrounding languages, including N goni, Y a o , N yan ja  and S w a h ili 
have a fiv e -v o w e l system . H o w ev er, M atengo d isp lays  a considerab le  
num ber o f fo rm s  in which a m ore  open _u_ in o th er seven-vow el 
languages corresponds to close in M atengo ra th e r  than the m ore  
open ou , and s im ila r ly  w ith  _i_ corresponding to _i_ ra th e r  than 
ei , although an equal i f  not g re a te r  num ber o f fo rm s  p re s e rv e  the 
re la tiv e  d istinctions o f the seven vow els. I t  appears  that M atengo has 
been p a r t ly , but not c o m p le te ly , affected by the sound- 
sh ift m erg ing  the h ig h er vowels to produce a fiv e -v o w e l system  fro m  
an e a r l ie r  seven-vow el system . W e shall need to exam ine possible  
sources of influence in cases lik e  th is just as much as in cases of 
deviation  in individual w o rd s , which is the concern of section 3 . 5 .
L e t us, fo r  the m om ent, b r ie f ly  tu rn  to the data upon which m ost 
of our discussion is based.
3 . 1 . 2 .  T h e  D ata Base
Th e  data upon which th is and the next chapters a re  based is given  
*n Appendix I , q, v . T h is  data was com piled m a in ly  by using the 
English  glosses given in G u th rie 's  CpB V o l. I I  , I acted as m y own 
in fo rm an t fo r  M atengo, but c lo se ly  checking m y own language 
in tu ition  against that o f m y w ife , to whom M atengo is a lso  h e r f i r s t  
language. T h e  M anda data used h ere  was supplied by M r .  G . I . T .  
H a u le , a com petent m other-tongue speaker fro m  L u ilo  (see S k e tc h -  
map I I ) ,  w h ile  the Ngoni data was e lic ited  fro m  ano ther fluent 
m o th er-to n g u e  sp e a k e r, M r .  E .  K ih w ili,  whose home v illa g e  n ear
-  1 0 0  -
P e ra m ih o  (see S k e tc h -m a p  I I I )  Is  situated w ith in  the cen tra l a re a  
of U -N g o n i. T h e  whole ex e rc is e  of gathering data involved m any  
hours o f e lic ita tio n  and re c o rd in g , and was funded by the C en tra l 
R esearch  Fund o f the U n iv e rs ity  o f London. In fo rm an ts  w ere  given  
G u th rie *s  E n g lish  glosses in o rd e r  to supply as m any re levan t  
item s  fo r  com parison  as possib le fro m  th e ir  languages. T h e  M anda  
and Ngoni fo rm s  w ere  then recorded  on tapes and subsequently  
tra n s c rib e d . Tonal in fo rm atio n  was also co lla ted  fo r  each item  in 
c ita tio n  fo rm , although la te r  on in the course o f th is  research  
sam ples o f d is y lla b ic  nouns fro m  the th ree  languages w e re  placed in 
various contexts in o rd e r to d e te rm in e  the range o f tonal classes  
possib le  fo r  each language ; the ex e rc is e  proved to be a useful basis  
fo r  the discussion attem pted in  C hapter 5 .
Appendix I is presented in such a way that cognates fro m  the  
th ree  languages, and w here possib le fro m  S w a h ili and o th er  
languages, app ear s ide by side fo r  ease of studying com m on, 
d iffe re n tia tin g  and o th e r specia l fe a tu re s . R e levant s ta rre d  fo rm s  
fo r  Com m on B antu , E a s te rn  Bantu and E a s te rn  N yasa have been 
included. T h e  la s t two a re  discussed in the next ch ap ter.
O f the o v e r 2 ,0 0 0  s ta rre d  fo rm s  included in CpB I I ,  I I I  and 
IV ,  an es tim a te  o f 800 has been found to have re la ta b le  en trie s  
in the data in hand. M atengo has about 700 re fle x e s  o f these 800 
Com m on Bantu fo rm s , M anda has som e 480  and Ngoni som e 460 , 
In  te rm s  o f re g u la r ity  and skew ing , the 700 M atengo re flex es  
div ide  them selves into som ething lik e  640 re g u la r , 60 skewed; 
M anda has 420  re g u la r  and 60 skewed re fle x e s , and Ngoni 400  
re g u la r  and 60 skewed.
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3.2. Common Bantu Reflexes in Matengo
In  the sections that fo llo w , we have re -e x a m in e d  the sound 
correspondences between Com m on Bantu and M aten g o , f ir s t  
consonant by consonant, and la te r  vowel by vo w e l, noting and 
discussing any d ivergence w ith  G u th rie 's  s ta tem en t o f the 
correspondences. W e have not found it  necessary  to distinguish  
consonant correspondences accord ing  to position  w ith in  the le x ic a l 
rooto
S o m e of the d ivergences w ith  G u th rie  a re  a ttr ib u ta b le  to 
d iffe re n t in te rp re ta tio n  o f am biguous fa c ts , som e no doubt a r is e  
fro m  a d iffe ren c e  o f d ia le c t s a m p le . G u th rie  does not s tate  his  
source fo r  M atengo , but appears  to have used H a flig e r  1909 , 
probab ly ,fo llow ing  his n o rm al p ra c t ic e , a f te r  v e rify in g  through  
in fo rm an ts  its  general r e l ia b il i ty .
N u m b ers  im m e d ia te ly  fo llow ing  a nom inal re f le x  in. the Matengo  
fo rm s  below stand fo r  the N o m inal C la s s (e s ) to which the ite m  belongs; 
and num bers w ith in  b rackets  r e fe r  to its  Ton e C la s s (e s ). See  
C h ap ter 1, section 1 « 2 . 7 r 1.  fo r  N o m inal C la s s if ic a tio n , and C hapter  
5 , section  5 . 1 . 0 .  fo r  Tonal C la s s ific a tio n .
B e fo re  rev iew ing  the segm ental sound re fle x e s  of Comm on Bantu  
in  M atengo , i t  is  useful to p resen t G u th rie 's  ve rs io n  o f such re flex es  
as a basis fo r  com parison w ith  o u r own vers io n  in  3 . 2 ,  T h e  follow ing  
is  a copy o f G u th rie ’s s u m m a ry  o f C 0B .  re fle x e s  in  th is language as
given in  CpB I I ,  p. 5 8 :  N *]3 M atengo [Tanzania (Tanganyika)]
■A) *Ct: *p>p[(*'i,*-y) >h]; *b >b[(*~jl*'ih > h|;
* t > -'V1) > h ] ; * d > i[0H.*~vO > h |;
*k > k [( * - j , *  -V) > h] ; *g > > h i ;
*c .*nc > h [(*~ i) > s] ; * j > > s ] ; *n j > n j
*Y .,: S im itar to N .l 1 
*0 .,: as *C ,. but *b  > (3 
Tones: Fully distinctive 
(B) (i) C1.3 I I 1: n C1.4 IP : m j C1.5 IP : l j  01.7 IP : sj 
01.8 IP : h j (ii) Gcnd. 11 /G, 12/13 (d im )
H e re  is  an ind ication  o f how these correspondence ru les  should be 
read: ta k e , fo r  exam p le , *p ; G u th rie  s ta tes  that a t C 1 (that is  in  the  
position of 'f i r s t  consonant in  the ra d ic a l1) CB *p  has p as its  re fle x  
in  M atengo , except i f  the s ta rre d  fo rm  occurs b efo re  the c e d illa  
vowels *1 and *u  w here  the re f le x  of * p  is  h in  M atengo.
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3 . 2 . 1 .  Segm ental Phonem es -  Consonants
3 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  R eflexes  of *p
T h e  correspondences of * p  m ay be stated s c h e m a tic a lly  
as fo llow s:
* p  p ( _ * J ,  _ * y ,  - r  h i  N  b)
T h is  convention should be in te rp re te d  thus : the re g u la r  re fle x  
of Com m on Bantu * p  in  M atengo is  p , except be fo re  the ’c e d il la 1 
vowels w here  it  is  h , and a f te r  as y lla b ic  nasals w here  b is  the 
re f le x . T h is  agrees  w ith G u th r ie ’s statem ent except that he does
not m ention the tre a tm e n t a f te r  N . No exam ples have been
found o f the sequences *N p i o r  *N p u . O ver f if ty  instances  
of these th re e  re g u la r  re fle x e s  of *p  in M atengo have been 
a ttes ted . A  sm a ll sam ple  o f them  is  given below; nouns a re  
fo llow ed by an ind ication  of gender and to n e -c la s s , verbs  a re  
given in  th e ir  in fin itiv e  fo rm . M o re  exam ples m ay be found in  
Appendix I ,  q . v .
p - r  p
/  \ -p in i ( C . S .  1521) handle m -p in i 3 /4  (3)
- p i t - C . S .  1526) pass, go ahead, surpass k u -p e ita
-p e t - ( C . S .  1496) winnow ku -p eta
-p a n ja ( C . S .  1447) baldness, bald head lu -p a n za  1 1 / 1 0  (4 /4 a )
-pongo ( C . S .  1581) he-goat li-p o n g u  5 /6  (4 )
-p u te ( C . S ,  1609) boil l i -p u t i  5 /6  (1 /3 )
/  \ -pepo ( C . S .  1492) w ind , cold k i-p ep u  7 (3 )
-p a a p - ( C . S .  1448) c a r r y  (ch ild ) on back ku-papa
*P  h / ___* } , _ *- V
-p id a ( C . S . 1547) pus u-hTla 14 (5)
/  \  -p ig a ( C . S .  1548) coo kin g /hearth  stone li'-h ig a  5 /6  (1 /3 )
- p ip - ( C . S .  1559) suck ku -h ip a
- 1 0 3 -
-puku ( C .S .  1619) m ole k i-h u ku  7 /8  (4)
-p u m - ( C .S ,  1622) com e fro m /o u t o f ku -hum a
* p b /  *  N___ '
-pepb ( C .S .  1492) cold im -b ep u  10  ( 1)
-pudo (p . s . 404 ) nose im -b u lu  9 /1  0 (1)
-puku ( C .S .  1597) kind of ra t im -bou ku  9 /1  0 (1 )
3 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  R eflexes of *b
In  CpB I I ,  G u th rie  c a re fu lly  draw s a d is tin c tio n  between the 
re fle x e s  o f * b  in M atengo a t *C^ and *C ^  : b a t but j} at 
C 2 . No such d is tinc tion  was apparent in  our d a ta , the re a lis a tio n  
being c le a r ly  p losive in both positions. H a flig e r  1909 , the probable  
source o f G u th r ie ’s data , uses the sym bol b a t and p a t C ^ , 
which m ay re f le c t  an e a r l ie r  f r ic a t iv e  pronunciation a t , W e  
have also  not found cases in  M atengo that a re  of *N b i and *N b u . 
O ver s ix ty -f iv e  fo rm s  illu s tra tin g  the re fle x e s  o f * b  in  M atengo a re  
given in  Appendix I .  T h e  re fle x e s  m ay be given as fo llow s:
* b  b (  * i , ____ * u  —t  h )
* b b
-b ig  a (C.S. 120 ) pot k i-b e ig a  7 /8  (4 )
-b eed e (C.S. 71 -7 3 ) b re a s t, udd er, m ilk Iv -b e li 5 /6  (1)
-b a d - (C.S. 12 ) shine (o f the sun) k u -b a la
-b o d - (C .S . 153) becom e rotten ku -b o la
-b u tu k— (C.S. 2 12 ) run ku-butuka
-b a b - (C.S. 5) becom e b itte r ku-baba
-b u m b - (C.S. 198) mould po ttery ku-boum ba
-c o b - (C .S. 363) la c k ku-hoba
-d ib a (C.So 557) pool k i- l ib a  7 /8  (4 )
-d ib o!> (CoS. 606) stopper ki'-h ibu 7 /8  (1)
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b —r h / ___*\
* -b lm b -> ( C .S . 143) thatch ku -h im b a
* -b im b -> ( C .S . 144) sw ell ku -h im b a
* -b { h -!► ( C .S . 147) dance ku -h in a
* -b u> ( C .S . 216) ashes i - l i - h u  5 (4 )
* -b ^ d a ( C .S . 225) ra in •f-h u -la  9 ( 1)
* -b u n -  s ( C .S . 231) h arves t ku-huna
O ver s ix ty -f iv e  fo rm s  illu s tra tin g  the re fle x e s  o f * b  in  
M atengo a re  given in  Appendix I .
3 . 2 . 1 .3 . R eflexes  o f t
t t c
$ - Hi
- } ’ —  V h ; *  N - r  d)
N ti and Ntu have not been found inNote that re flex es  of *
M atengo. O v e r 40  exam ples illu s tra tin g  the th re e  re g u la r  
re fle x e s  fo rm u la ted  above a re  to be found in  Appendix I . H e re  
is  a sam ple:
*  L. 1.
*  - t i n - ( C .S . 1740) c u t /c o l le c t  firew ood k u -t in a
* - t e k - ( C .S . 1700) draw  w a te r k d -te k a
* - t a ( C .S . 1629) s p it t le , s a liv a i -m a - ta  6  (4)
*  - to o d - ( C .S . 1773) ta k e , p ick up k u -to la
* -tudi" ( C .S . 1820) m o rta r  fo r  pounding l i - to u l i  5 /6  (1 /3 )
*  —tup— ( C .S . 1850) sw ell ku-tupa
* - p i t - ( C .S . 1536) pass, go ahead k u -p e ita
* -p u te ( C .S . 1609) boil Iv -p u ti 5 /6  (1 /3 )
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* t h / ___* i ,  , * u
--------  5>
*  - t ig a d - ( C .S . 1747) rem a in k u -h ig a la
( C .S , 1749) stum p of tre e k i-h e ik i 7 /8  (4)
*  -tu m b i ( C .S . 1 873) egg li-h o u m b i 5 /6  (6 /5 )
*  -t^jngo ( C . S . 1878) c ive t cat ka-hungu 1 2 /1 3  (3)
* - t u p - ( C .S . 1879) g ive  a g ift ku-hupa
* t d / n ___
*-n t'u ( C .S . 1 798) person
A
m u-ndu 1 / 2  (2)
*  -n tu ( C .S . 1 799) th ing , object s t-n du  7 /8  ( 2)
* -tembo^
(/)•o 1 708) elephant ndembu 9 /1 0  (5a)
* -ta n to ( C .S . 1671) bridge (a t C in N13) n -tandu 3 /4  (1 )
X
R eflexes  of *d
*d “ T 1 ( * t ,  *u>■ —  —  j , - 7  h ; * N___  -7- d )
R e flexes  of * Nd| and *N d u  a re  not a ttes ted . E x am p les  fro m  
Appendix I include:
*d ~ r  I
* - d sid - (C.S. 561) c r y ,  w ail k u - ie ila
* -dedu (C .S , 520) chin k i'-lehu  7 /8  (3 )
* -d e k - (C.S. 524) le a v e , abandon k u -le k a
* -d a (C.S. 443) louse i - l i - l a  5 /6  (4 )
* -d a m - (C.S. 447)
/
get w e ll ,  becom e safe  k u -la m a
* “ duad- (C.S. 677) becom e i l l k u -lw a la
* - d i ik - (CoS. 693) p la it ku -lo u ka
* -dum bu (C.S. 703) s is te r a -lo u m b u  1/ 2 ( 1)
-  1 0 6  -
*  d —r  h / ___ * i , *
* -d ib -  
>
( C .S . 602) stop up ku -h ib a
* -d ib o ( C . S , 606) stopper kv-hibu 7 /8  (1 )
* -d u a d - ( C .S . 726) w ear ku -h w a la
* -d u a t- ( C . S . 727) w ear ku-hw ata
* -d u g u t- ( C .S . 737) blow bellow s ku-huguta
* -d h t -  * ( C .S . 749) pull ku -huta
* —dumbik-- ( C .S . 746) bake in ashes ku-hum bika
* -dunde
i
( C .S . 748)
*d
cloud
d / *  N ___
l i ’-h u n d i 5 /6  (1 )
* -dedu ( C .S . 519) beard in -d ehu  1 0 ( 1)
* i Q. ( C .S . 443)
vabdom en, ins ide m u -n d a  '18.(5a)
* -d in d id - ( C .S . 580) w a it fo r  (a t C^ in N 13) k u -le in d a le ila
R eflexes  o f * k
*  —-7- k ( *  • *  l ,  U -s r h ; *  N___ —-r g )
No case of *N k u  has been found in  the d a ta , and only two cases  
of * N k i  a re  a ttested .
* k  --r k
* -k id a  ( C .S ,  1053) ta il r j-k e ila  3 /4  (3 )
* -k e n -  ( C .S .  1038) show teeth ku -ken a
* -k a d a n g -(C . S . 982) f r y ,  roast ku -kalanga
* -k o m b -  ( C . S .  1135) l ic k  food w ith fin g ers  ku -kom ba
* -k u d -  ( C .S ,  1190) grow  up ku -kou la
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* “ boko (C.S, 158) a r m , hand ku-boku 1 5 /6  (3)
* -c e k - (C.S* 31 2) laugh ku-heka
* k U / *  ! *“ ■** h / ___  i , ___ ua
* -k in a  > (C.S. 1082) base of tre e  trunk li-h in a  5 /6  (4 )
*  -k ig e (C.S. 1079) eyebrow i-h ig i  8 (4 )
* -k in d -i (C.S. 1083) press  down k u -h in d a tila
* - k u -* (C.S. 1249) die ku-hw a
* -k u m -  y (C.S 0 1262) com e fro m ku-hum a
* -k u m b a t - (C . S • 1267) hold in  a rm s /h a n d s ku -h u m b a tila
* -kundo  > (C.S. 1272) knot li-h u n d u  5 /6  (6 /5 )
* -k u p a (C.So 1273) bone Iv-hupa 5 /6  (1 /3 )
* -k u ta (C.S. 1278) o il maHhuta 6  (3 )
■ * k  - i g /  *N
-kondo (C.S. 1147) fig h t, w a r
-k a n k - (C.S. 1012 ) shake o ff
-kunda (C.So 1221 ) type of pigeon
-n u n k - (C.So 1386) sm ell
\
-y a n k - (C.S. 1940) catch
-y o n k - (C.S. 2135) suck
C ases of * Nki
-k in g o (C.S. 1086) neck
-k ip a (C.S, 1087) v e in , tendon
ngondu 9 /1 0  ( 2 )
ku-kanga ’push down1
ngunda 9 /1  0 (2)
ku-nunga
ku -jan g a
ku -jonga
Hhingu 9 /1  0 (2 )
rj-h tpa 3 /4  (4 )
T h e  re fle x e s  o f CB * k  a re  represented  by som e 100 item s  in  
Appendix I .
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3.2.1.6. * Reflexes of *g
* 9  9 C____* J , ___h )
No Instances o f the re flex es  o f *N g j and *N g u  have been 
a ttes ted .
g -7* g
"V \■geni ( C .S . 805) s tra n g e r , v is ito r Q -geni 1/ 2 ( 1 )
■gab- ( C .S . 754) d iv id e , cu ltiva te ku-gaba
■gambo ( C .S , 771) a f fa ir ,  cou rt case li^-gambu 5 /6  (1)
■ganga ( C .S . 786) m ed ic ine man rj-ganga 1 / 2  ( 1)
■godud- ( C 0So 843) s tra ig h ten ku -g o lo la
■gongodo ( C .S . 859) m illip e d e li-g o n g o lu  5 /6  (4)
•goyi C C .S . 861) s tr in g , rope rj-g o ji 3 / 4 ( 1 )
■guadi ( C .S . 865) kind of p a rtr id g e ngw ali 9 /1  0 (4a)
■guduk- ( C .S . 889) f ly ku-gouiouka
■ngi o in * 809) o th er (A D J) -n g i
*g  -*• h / ___* 1, ___ * u
■gumbi' C C .s . 910) dust lu -h o u m b i 1 1 /6 ( 4 )
•gund- ( C .S . 913) becom e ro tten , ku-hunda
■guta (CoSo 914) o il m a-Tiuta 6 (3 )
T h ir ty - f iv e  item s  in  M atengo illu s tra tin g  the re fle x e s  o f CB *g  
have been included in Appendix I .
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3.2.1.7. Reflexes of *c
* 0 —7- h (s)
Both h and s occur in M atengo as apparent re fle x e s  of CB * c .  
F o r  som e 38 item s  in Appendix I fo r  which these M atengo re flexes  
have re la ta b le  e n tr ie s , 1 7 occur w ith h and 11 w ith  s (see T a b le
3 .1 .  at the end o f th is section) and th ere  seem  to be no apparent 
fac to rs  governing the d is trib u tio n  o f h and s . In  G u th r ie ’s ru les  
of sound s h ifts , the d is trib u tio n  of s is specified  as being conditioned
by the vowel fo llow ing * c ,  such that * c  —r s /  i .  O th e rw ise ,
accord ing to G u th rie , * c - 7 h. H o w ev er, the unpred ic tab le  d is trib u tio n  
of s and h found in the data of th is study c le a r ly  v io la tes  G u th rie ’s 
ru le . T h e  fo llow ing sam ple  (abstracted  fro m  Appendix I )  i llu s tra te s  
th is  in d e te rm in acy  of the re fle x e s  o f * c  :
*  c —r  h
-c im b - ( C .S .  340) dig ku -h e im b a
-c im b a ( C .S .  357) lion li-h im b a  5 /6  (1 /3 )
-c in g - ( C .S .  358) rub ku -h inga
-ceko ( C .S .  315) laugh ter lu -h eku  1 1 /8  ( 1)
-c a a m - ( C .S .  256) move one’s res idene ku -h am a
-cab T ( C .S .  240) w itc h c ra ft u -h ab i 14 (3 )
- c a k - ( C .S .  258) d riv e  fo rw ard  (c a ttle ) kur-haka
-canga ( C .S .  288) sand, r iv e r -b e d rj-hanga 3 /4  (1 )
V. \
-C O O C - ( C .S .  365) poke in ku-hosa
-congu d- ( C .S .  385) sharpen to a point ku-hongola
✓ \ 
-c o tu d - ( C .S .  389) p ie rce ku -ho to la
-b ic —> ( C .S .  138) hide ku -h ih a
-y in c i ( C .S .  514) pestle  ( fo r  pounding) m w -lh i 3 /4  (2 )
-  1 1 0  -
* - c in j - ( C .S .  341) butcher
/
k u -s in za
•fc V N-cenga ( C .S .  324) gra ins lu -sen g a  1 1 /1 0  (5 /5 a )
* -c a k - ( C .S .  257) search ku -sak a
* -c a m b - ( C .S .  267) wash kd -sam ba
*  ^  ^-canga ( C .S .  288) sand n-sanga 3 /4  (4)
* -c o n ­ ( C .S .  378) sew ku-sona
st; \  v  ,—cuuj— ( C .S .  409) s tra in ku -s u ja
* \   ^-c o o c - ( C .S .  365) poke in ku-hosa
I t  is conceivable that such an h /s  d is trib u tio n  in  Matengo  
re fle c ts  an e a r l ie r  d is tinc tion  in P ro to -B a n tu , but to support such a 
hypothesis one would need to find the sam e d is tinc tion  in o ther langua­
ges w ith d is tin c t correspondences fo r  the two s ta rre d  sounds. An  
attem pt has consequently been m ade in th is study to com pare the 
M atengo re flex es  o f * c  w ith those o f a num ber of selected languages 
of the a re a . T h e  se lection  has p r im a r i ly  been m otivated by G u th rie 's  
Top ogram  11 w here he m akes a d iag ram atic a l rep resen ta tio n  of the 
re flex es  o f * c a .  S am p le  re flex es  fro m  th ree  o f G u th rie 's  Bantu 
Language Zones: G , N and P have been considered . T h e  languages 
of Zone N include the w ell-docum ented  Nyanja (M an g 'an ja ) N 31 c , 
a neighbouring language fo r  which a w o r d - l is t  was ava ilab le : Tum buka  
N 2 1 , and the th ree  E a s te rn  N yasa (E N ) languages which constitute the 
m ain focus of the rese arch  undertaken here: M anda N 1 1 , Ngoni N12 
and M atengo N 13. W ith in  Zone P , the obvious se lec tion  was a 
fa ir ly  w ell-docum ented  language: Yao P21 . F in a lly ,  fro m  Z o n e G ,  
fo u r languages have been added to the l is t  : U n g u ja -S w a h ili G 42d, 
w hich, in its  standard ized  fo rm , exe rts  considerab le  influence on 
Tanzan ian  languages; M v ita -S w a h ili  G42b (in  o rd e r  to provide con trast 
to G42d); Hehe G 62 and Kinga G 65. R elevant documented accounts 
w ere  av a ila b le  fo r  the las t two languages. A ll  to g e th er, m a te r ia l fro m  
eleven languages has been exam ined. Occasional re fe ren ce s  have
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also been m ade to M poto N 1 4 , (M a law ia n ) Tonga o r  S iska  N 1 5 , 
M a tu m b l P13 and M akonde P 2 3 , w henever it  was possib le to do so. 
Sketchm ap. I V  ind icates the positional re la tionsh ip  obtaining am ongst 
these languages.
T h e  re fle x e s  in these languages of about fo r ty  s ta rre d  verba l 
ra d ica ls  (including som e homophones) have been exam ined and the 
resu lting  p ic tu re  is  tabulated in T a b le  3 .1 .  T h e  choice of verba l 
ra d ic a ls  ra th e r  than nom inal ra d ica ls  is d e lib e ra te , in o rd e r  to 
s im p lify  descriptions fo r  the influence of the d iffe re n t nom inal class  
p re fix es  would in c e rta in  cases needlessly com plica te  the exam ination  
of the re la tio n sh ip  between the s ta rre d  * c  and its  re fle x e s  in these 
languages.
Ignoring  c e rta in  ra d ic a ls  which a re  too re s tr ic te d  in th e ir  
d is trib u tio n  to con tribu te  much in fo rm atio n , what em erges fro m  
T a b le  3 .1  and fro m  a care fu l exam ination  of the whole data of
Appendix I is a g re a t deal of v a ria tio n  of the re fle x e s  of CB * c  in 
a ll these languages. C o n s id erin g , how ever, the predom inating  
tre a tm e n t in these languages we m ay suggest the fo llow ing  as the 
norm al re flex es  of * c  :
h in G 62 , G 6 5 , N 1 1 , N 1 2 , N 13 and N14 
s in N21 , N31 c , and P21 
t^  in G42d
t ( i . e .  dental t) in G42b
0 in P13
T h is  is p re c is e ly  the tre a tm e n t that we find in the re fle x e s  of
* - c e k -  ’lau g h ’ , the so le  s ta rre d  fo rm  to have re fle x e s  in a ll  languages; 
the sam e tre a tm e n t is found in the re flex es  of the fo llow ing s ta rre d  
fo rm s  w h erever they a re  attested:
* - c im b -  dig
-c e d u k - boil up
* -c e k -  laugh
-  1 1 2  -
-c a a g u d - choose
/
-c a n c - sp rin k le
-c o b - lack
V.-c o m - p ie rc e , poke in
\-c o n g - in c ite , pare  down, sharpen
C e rta in  w ords can be in te rp re ted  as showing b a s ic a lly  the sam e  
tre a tm e n t, but w ith an encroachm ent of the S w a h ili re a lis a tio n  t j  
in som e of the EN languages. Note that we have shown in C h ap ter 2 
that M atengo (N 13) has no / t j  /  o r  / j / ,  and that borrow ings fro m  
S w a h ili w ith these sounds a re  ass im ila ted  as / s / .  T h e  w ords re fle c t­
ing th is  d is trib u tio n  a re :
- c fn j - butcher
\  N
-c a a k a d - becom e w orn out
-c a c - go sour
-c a n g - m ix; becom e pleased
\  V .-c u u j- s tra in , f i l t e r
One w ord d isp lays s im ila r  c h a ra c te r is tic s  to those in the la s t set 
above, but w ith s in M an d a , w here t j would be p e rm iss ib le :
* -c a m b -  wash
S im ila r  encroachm ent of S w a h ili rea lisa tio n s  into G 60 m ay perhaps  
be seen in * -c e n g -  ’c u t1, w h ile  * - c a k -  ’chase* and * -c a a m -  
’m ove house* show rea lis a tio n s  in S w ah ili ( -s a k -  and -h a m -)  which  
do not d isp lay  the reguLar * c  —r tj re f le x , and them selves m ay be 
the re s u lt o f borrow ing .
T h e re  a re  a few cases w here the s o le , o r  a t le a s t p reva len t 
re a lis a tio n , is  w ith  s : * -c e d u k -  ’becom e s ic k ’ , * - c u k -  'wash' 
and * - c a k -  ’d es ire * C / t /  in M v ita , / t /  in U n g u ja -S w a h ili, 
possib ly under M v ita  in fluence), * - c e d -  ’s lip * ( t  in M v ita  and as 
a v a ria n t in M anda — th is w ord shows considerab le  v a ria tio n  and 
m ay be suspected o f d isplaying 'V a r ia b ili ty * ,  see 3 .1 . 1 ) ,  * - c id -  
'becom e fin ished* in M v ita ) , * -c o n -  ’s e w ’ in U nguja, M anda
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and N goni). * -c b u b id -  ’hope* Is  app aren tly  loaned fro m  A ra b ic ,  
see C o m m en tary  in Appendix I ,
T h e  above w ords constitute the only and h a rd ly  adequate grounds 
fo r  positing a d is tin c t set o f correspondences that could be presented  
by an add itional s ta rre d  consonant.
In  the absence o f m o re  dec is ive  evidence, I have trea ted  the 
re fle x e s  o f * c  as displaying a c e rta in  in d e te rm in acy  in M atengo  
between h and s ,  though w ith  h as the b e tte r attested  
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3.2.1,8„ Reflexes of y
A t C 1 : * y  - y  0  in  Nouns
—r  j in  V erb s
A t C 2 : * y  - y  j
ny —y n y ; and * y  - y  ny /  *  N
T h e re  a re  two re flex es  o f CB y  a t in  M atengo .* j
and 0 ,  A t  C g , y  - y  j . T h is  situation  is  the only case* ,
found in the data w here  sound re flex es  a re  distinguished according  
to position .
T h e  d is trib u tio n  of the re flex es  o f * y  a t is  conditioned
p r in c ip a lly  by w hether o r  not the ite m  in which the sound occurs  
is  a noun o r  a v e rb , j being the re fle x  in  verb s  but 0  in  
nouns.
F u rth e rm o re , * ny - y  ny and in cases o f item s  o f NC  
9 /1 0  l ik e  *-y u n d o  'h a m m e r1 and * -y a m b o  'bait* the  
re fle x e s  in  M atengo is  n y .
E xam p les  :
A t  C„ 1 in  Nouns
^-y ic o (C .S 0 2030) eye l- ih u  5 /6  (2 )
-y id i (P .s . 511) darkness
/N
Iw - ih i 11 ( 2 )
* -y e d i (C.S. 1964) m oon, month m w -e h i 3 /4  (2 )
* -y a d { ' (C.So 1897) blood m w -ah i 3 (4a)
-yayo (C.S. 1951) fo o tp rin t lw -a ju 11 (5a)
A /  , N-yo to (C.So 2138) f ir e m w -o tu 3 /4  (2 )
j. \ \
* -yoyo (C.S. 2144) h e a rt
A
m w -o ju 3 /4  (2 )
- 1 1 7 -
* -yu b a ( C .S .  2147) sun ly -o u b a  5
$  ^  ^-y u m a ( C .S .  2162) iro n s -o u m a 5/
A t  C , In  1 V e rb s
• - y l b - ( C . S ,  1989) stea l k u -jib a
*  - y i m - ( C .S .  2006) stand k u -je im a
* - y i t id — ( C .S .  2094a) pour k u - j i t i la
* -y e p - ( C .S .  1986) avoid k u -j epa
* -y a n ik - ( C .S .  1924) spread to d ry k u -ja n ik a
* -y a n k - ( C .S .  1940) catch (som ething) ku -janga
* -y o d - ( C .S .  2105) g a th er up k u -jo la
* -y o n k - ( C .S .  2135) suck ku-jonga
* -y u b - ( C .S .  2145) skin  off ku -jouba
* -y u g u - ( C .S .  2154) h ea r ku-jougw a
A t C 2
* -b eyu ( C .S . 96) seed im -b e ju 9 /1  0 (1 )
* -b u y - ( C .S . 213) go back, re tu rn ku -b u ja
# t  ^ /-buyu ( C .S . 214) baobab tre e m -b u ju 3 /4  (4 )
* N-g o ye ( C .S . 860) s tr in g , rope rj-g o ji 3 /4  (1 )
-k a a y a ( C .S . 1 020 ) hom e v illa g e
i
p a -k a ja , k u -k a ja  16 , 17
*  / \ -m a y i ( C .S . 1288\Q m o th er a-m ctji 'w ife* 1 /2  (4)
ik V '-y a y o ( C .S . 1951) fo o tp rin t lw -a ju 11 (5a)
* N  ^-yo yo ( C .S . 2144) h e a rt
A ,m w -o ju 3 /4  (2)
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ny —7- ny
* .  ^ v -k a a n y - C .S .
* -ko n yu d - C .S .
*  -n y im - C .S .
*  v  ^-n y a m a C.S .
* -nyanga C.So
* -n y a ti C .S .
* -nyum ba C.So
* -y (n y u C .S .
* —^ m b o C .S .
*  ^ > -yundo C.S.





191 0 ) 
1388) 
1948) 
21 6 8 )
21 71)
ny / * N
tra m p le  
b reak  o ff  







h a m m e r
k tf-k a n y a tila  
ku-konyo la  
k tf-n y im a  
in yam a 9 /1  0 (1 )
nyanga 9 /1 0  (2)
/ v, m a-n yah i 6  (5 )
nyumba 9 /1  0 (4 a)
A
m w -in yu  3 (2 )  
nyam bu 9 /1  0 (4a ) 
nyundu 9 /1  0 (2 )
CB re fle x e s  in  M atengo d isp laying the tre a tm e n t o f * y  a t C 1 r 
o v e r 30 nouns and o v e r 35 verbs , and fo r  there, a re  o ve r  
15 re fle x e s . O ver 15 item s  also  d isp lay the tre a tm e n t o f * y  
a f te r  a s y lla b ic  nasals and that o f * n y .
3 .2 .1 .9 , R eflexes  of * j
s ( *  N   ~r z  ; * nj -r- nz )
T h is  fo rm u la tio n  d iffe rs  fro m  G u th rie 's  but i t  is  w ell supported  
by the re fle x e s  found in  the data.
$ *3 s
. ✓ - j i (C .S. 936) v illa g e m u -s i 3 /4  (5a)
- j i /  -31 (C 0So 937 /  943) w a te r
Am a -s i 6  ( 2 )
- je n g - (C .S. 935) build ku-senga
. /  -30 (C.S, 945) yes te rd ay l i - s u
-ju b a (C .S. 955) sun l^-souba 'day' 5 /6  ( 1 /3 )
—jukudu (C.S. 963) grandchild n-soukou(lu ) 1/ 2 ( 1)
-jungu (C.So 966) w hitem an n-sungu 1 /2  (4)
- ' 1 1 9  -
j z /  *N
- j ib a ( C . S . 939) pigeon m -z e ib a 9 /1  0  (1)
- ja d a ( C .S . 917) hunger, fam ine fn -z a la 9 /1  0 (1)
$ .v / -ju g u ( C .S . 916) groundnut, peanut 




1 9 /1  0 (4
* . ' -p a -n ja ( C .S . 91 5a) outside p a -n za 16 (5a)
* -k u -n ja ( C .S . 91 5b) outside , vku -n za 1 7 (5a)
1 7 re fle x e s  associated w ith * j m ay be found in Appendix I  .
3 .2 .1 .1 0 .  R eflexes  of * m ,  *n  and * ij
T h e re  is  a o n e -to -o n e  correspondence between each, of these  
th re e  s ta rre d  consonant and th e ir  re flex es  in M atengo , such that
* m —» m
*3 3
E xam ples:
* m  —r m
* - m ] d - (C.S. 1306) sw allow k u -m ila
* -m e d - (C.S. 1 2 9 3 ) g ro w , sprout k u -m e la  ’g erm in a te
*  - m a t - (C.S. 1288) daub ku -m a ta
* -m o o g - (C.S. 131 7) shave, cut h a ir ku -m oga
* -m u d i (C .S. 1329) torch
* n  —t  n
lu -m u li  11 / 8 ( 1)
*  -rn e n g - (C.S. 1391) deceive ku-nnyenga
sk \  ^-n en a (C.S. 1349) abdomen below the navel lu -n en a  11 (1)
* -noku (C.So 1369) flesh n-nohu 3 /4  (3 )
-  1 2 0  -
* 0
-tjjoma ( C .S .  1401) d rum  iljom a 9 /1 0 ( 1 )
-Qom be ( C . S .  1402) c a ttle  ijom bi 9 /1 0 ( 2 )
3 .2 .2 .  Segm ental Phonem es -  Vow els
3 . 2 . 2 . 1 ,  R eflexes  of * i  and *u---------------------------S---------------- i
T h e  re fle x e s  of the CB s ta rre d  c e d illa  vow els * i  and *ui  >
m ay be stated as fo llow s:
* i - 7' i and * u -*■ u
53 out o f 55 e n trie s  in  G u th rie 's  data ( i . e .  96%) have  
re fle x e s  in  M atengo in  which the CB s ta rre d  c e d illa  * j —r i in  
th is  language. T h e  2 skewed re flexes  a re  discussed under
3 . 5 . 2 .1 .
S im ila r ly ,  35 out o f 38 cases in Appendix I c o n firm  that 
the re g u la r  re fle x e s  of * u  should be taken as u .  T h e  3 skewed  
cases a re  discussed under section 3 .5 .2 .  2 . , below .
E xam ples:
s
-b im b -i (C  0S . 143) thatch ku -h im b a
-c irr i ba j ( C .S . 357) lion if-h im b a  5 /6  (1 /3 )
-d ib oi ( C .S . 606) stopper kv-hibu 7 /8  (1)
-g fn a ( C .S . 831) name li-h tn a  5 /6  (6 /5 )
-k ip a ( C .S . 1 087) ve in , tendon Q -hipa 3 /4  (4 )
-p ig a ( C .S . 1548) c o o k in g -/h e a rth -s to n e  l i -h ig a  5 /6  (1 /3 )
- t ih a ( C .S . 1756) base of tre e  tru nk li-h in a  5 /6  (4 )
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* u  - r  u i
* -b u n -  ( C .S .  231) h arvest ku-huna
*-d e d u  ( C .S .  519) beard in -dehu 1 0 (1 )
* -g u ta /-k i^ ta  ( C . S . 9 1 4 /1 2 7 8 ) o il m a-?iuta 6 ( 3 )
-k u m -  ( C .S .  1262) com e fro m  ku-hum a
* -p u k u d -  ( C .S .  1618a) dig up ku -hukula
* -t^ ip -  ( C .S .  1879) g ive  g ift ku-hupa
3 . 2 .2 .2 .  R eflexes o f * i
T h e re  a re  68  CB s ta rre d  fo rm s  w ith * i  fo r  which th e re  
a re  putative  re fle x e s  in  M atengo; in  39 the apparent re fle x  is  
ei , in  the rem ain in g  29 i t  is  i . T h e  re levan t data is  given
in Appendix X > Q o V .
E xam ples:
* i - y  ei
*  -b ig a  / *  -b ig a ( C .S .  119) pot
A
k i-b e ig a  7 /8  (4)
* - d im - ( C .S .  568) cu ltiva te k u -le im a
* - j ( b a ( C . S .  939) kind of pigeon (n -z e ib a  9 /1  0 (1)
* -k id a ( C . S .  1053) ta il Q -k e ila  3 /4  (3 )
*  - p i m - ( C .S .  1519) m easure ku -p e im a
* - y im b - ( C .S .  2009) sing k u -je im b a
* i -r- i
*  - c in j - (C .S. 341) butcher k u -s in z a
* -d ib a (C.S. 557) pool, w ell ki-V iba 7 /8  (4 )
* - k r n- (C.So 1063) dance k u -k in a  'p lay gam es
*  x s -p im (C.S. 1521) handle m -p in i 3 /4  (3 )
* - t i n - (C.S. 1740) cut k u -tin a  'co llec t
firew o o d '
* - y i  d la (C .S. 1993) darkness Iw -th i 11 (4a)
-  1 2 2  -
T h e  n u m erica l d iffe ren c e  between the to ta ls  o f the two types 
of re fle x e s  of only 10  item s  is  not su ffic ien t fo r  us to d raw  f ir m  
conclusions regard ing  re g u la r ity  and skew ing. Even  the a ttem p t 
to tre a t  verba l and nom inal item s  sep ara te ly  does not app ear to be 
useful in  provid ing us w ith clues about re g u la r ity  of sound correspo ­
ndences: 22 s ta rre d  verbs have re fle x e s  in  ei_ in  M atengo,
against 17 in _ i_ ;  and 17 s ta rre d  nom inal ite m s  have re flex es  
in  e i aga inst 12 in j^ .  In  a ll  these cases the re fle x e s  con ta in - 
ing ei^ dom inate , but only by an in s ig n ifican t m a jo r ity .
W ith  re g a rd , th e re fo re , to the re flex es  in  M atengo o f * 1 ,  
th e re  is ,  as in  the cases o f * c  above and * u  below , 'doubling' 
of re fle x e s  such that both e i and m ust s im u ltaneously  be 
regarded  as constituting possib le re g u la r  re fle x e s  o f * i  in the 
language.
C onsequently, as i t  is  not possib le in  th is case to d e te rm in e  
re g u la r ity  and skew ing , * i  cannot be usefu lly  em ployed in  the 
e x e rc is e  o f id e n t i f y in g  ind iv idual putative M atengo loans fro m  
in tra -B a n tu  sources (see 3 , 5 . 2 . 3 . ) .
3 o 2 .2 .3 .  R eflexes of *u
A s  in the case o f * i  jus t d iscussed, the re g u la r  re fle x  of 
* u in  M atengo is  not re a d ily  obvious. T h e re  seem  to be two 
d is tin c t types of re fle x e s  .* ou and _u_.
114 s ta rre d  fo rm s  containing * u  have been found in the 
data: 57 o f them  having M atengo re flex es  in  which * u  -*■ ou, and 
57 in  which * u  - r  u , see Appendix I . S im ila r  proportions  
a re  observed i f  we consider nom inals and v e rb a ls  s e p a ra te ly . T h e  
item s  illu s tra tin g  the in d e te rm in a te  re flex es  o f * u  in M atengo  
include the fo llow ing:
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* u —r OU
* -b u m b - ( C .S . 199) mould po ttery ku-boum ba
* -c u b i ( C .S . 399) leopard kif-houbi 7 /8  (3)
* -duba ( C .S . 681) f lo w e r li- lo u b a  5 /6  (1)
* -g u d u k - ( C .S . 899) f ly ku-goulouka
* - tu d i ( C .S . 1 820) m o rta r  fo r
pounding li'-to u li 5 /6  ( 1 /3 )
* -y u b - ( C .S . 2145) skin  o ff ku -jouba
* U —7’ U
* -b u d i > ( C .S . 185) goat im -b u h i 9 /1  0 (1)
* -b u tu k - ( C .S . 21 2 ) run ku-butuka
* -b u y - ( C .S . 21 3) go back ku -b u ja  're tu rn  hom e
* -d u m - ( C .S . 696) b ite k u -lu m a
* -ju n g u ( C .S . 966) w hitem an A • . vn-sungu 1 /2  (4)
* -kutu" ( C .S . 1 243) e a r l i-k u tu  5 /6  (4 )
* - & p - ( C . S . 1 850) sw ell ku -tupa
T h is  ’doubling* o r  indeterminacy of the re fle x e s  of * u ,  l ik e  
those of * c  and * i ,  is  a s ig n ifican t p e c u lia r ity  w ith  regard  
esp ec ia lly  to the statem ents we would lik e  to m ake about re g u la r ity  
versus skew ing. T h e  'doubling* im pinges upon the whole question  
of the m ethodology we a re  attem pting to develop h e re  in  o rd e r  to 
id en tify  putative adoptives o f in tra -B a n tu  sources in  M atengo , since  
the d is tinc tion  between re g u la r ity  and skewing of re fle x e s  o f Com m on  
Bantu in  th is  language is  c ru c ia l in th is w o rk . R e g u la r re flex es  
a re  taken as po in ters  to in h erited  m a te r ia l in  the language, w h ile  
skewed re fle x e s  a re  in te rp re te d  as ind icating  loan suspects whose 
possib le sources could be traced  to languages in  which 's im ila r*  
cognates o ccu r. T h e  'doubling* o f the re fle x e s  o f * i  and *u  
m akes the re g u la r /s k e w e d  d istinction  im p oss ib le  to d e te rm in e .
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Table 3.2: Common Bantu Reflexes In Matengo
E n v iro n m en t
CB
h mb
* b h b mb
* t h t nd
* d h I nd
* k h k ng
* g h g ng
* c , * nc h (s ) h (s )
* a t C , in  Nouns 0
a t C^ in  V e rb s  j
a t C j
2 J
*  • J
* m m
* n  n
* 0  D
* .1 I
* u ui 
* .1 1
* u  u






Table 3, 2. a. The Sources of Matengo Consonants
M atengo Com m on Bantu
h —  * p ,  * b ,  * t ,  * d ,  * k ,  * g ,  * o / _____* V ,
mb —  * p ,_* b  / * N ___
nd —  * t ,  * d  / * N __
ng —  * k ,  * g / * N __
nz —  * j / * N  
P —  * P
b —  * b
t —  * t
I  —  * d
k —  * k
9 -  * 9
s —  * j ,  ( * c )
3 —  * y  a t C ( in  V e rb s , and a t C
0 —  * y  a t C  in  Nouns
ny —  * y  /  *  N
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3, 3. Common Bantu Reflexes in Manda (N11) and Ngont (N12)
G u th rie  (in  CpB I I ,  pp 5 7 -5 8 ) tre a ts  M anda and Ngoni as  
having b ro ad ly  s im ila r  re fle x e s  o f Com m on Bantu , T h is  study  
bears  out the g en era l tru th  of G u th rie 's  o b serva tio n , although som e  
of the d e ta ils  regard ing  o u r ru les  o f correspondences d if fe r  fro m  
those o f G u th rie , B elow  is  a b r ie f  outline o f the segm ental re fle x e s  
of Com m on Bantu in  both languages. Sup r a -s  eg m enta l (tonal) 
re fle x e s  a r e  given in  C h ap ter 5,
3 . 3,1» Segm ental Phonem es : Consonants
P p ( ___ 1, ___u
-p em b a m il le t , e leusine
-p ig a cooking-- /  h ea rth -s to n e
-puko bag




* t -sr t ( ___ * i s ;
- ta m a cheek
-txna base o f tre e  tru nk
- tu n -> d e s ire
- tu p - g ive  g ift
* d —~r ( ___*\ S;
-dom b lip s  /  mouths
-d e k - leave
- d u k - bury
-dundei cloud
m a-p em b a  (N 1 1 , N 12) 
(N 11 , N12) 
(N 1 1 , N12 )
Iv -f ig a
m -fu ku
»
lu -v a fu  ( N 1 1 , N 1 2 )
k u -fih a  (N 1 1 , N12 )
fu la  (N 11); fu ra  (N 12)
_*u f )  (C f. 3 . 2 . 1 . 3 )
li'- ta m a  (N 1 1 , N12)
Iv -s in a  (N 1 1); c h i-s in a  (N 12) 
ku -funa (N 12 ) 
ku-fupa (N 1 1)
*u  —r  f )  (C f. 3 . 2 . 1 . 4 )  
m i-lo m o  (N 1 1 , N1 2)
k u -le k a  (N 11 , N 12)
k u -s ik a  (N 1 1 , N 12)
li- fu n d i (N 1 1 , N1 2)
-k a a y a hom e v illa g e lf-k a y a (N11 , N12)
-k im a mush
A
s im a (N11 , N12)
-k in a> base o f tre e  tru nk Iv -s in a  (N 1 1 y3 chv- sina
-k u -i d ie k u -fw a (N11 , N12)
* g  g C ___ * j  -T S I ___* U f  )  (C f 0
\  \  -g o y i s tr in g , rope lu -g o y i (N11 , N12)
- g id - abstain k u -s ila (N11 , N12)
-guba bellow s m i-fu v a (N11 , N12)
-gumbiT dust lu -fu m b i (N 11 , N12)
* c -*■ h (s ) (C f. 3 , 2 . 1 . 7 . )
-c a b i w itc h c ra ft u -hav i (N 1 1 , N12)
-c e k - laugh ku-heka (N11 , N.12)
-c lm b a lio n Iv -h im b a (N11 , N12)
✓ \  -c o m sham e, shyness A ,soni (N11 , N12)
-c e d - s lip , com e down k u -s e le la (N 1 1 , N12)
\  \ -c a a m - m ove house k ij-h am a (N 11 , N12)
* y  —t  0  in  Nouns at
-*■ y  in V e rb s  at (C f. 3 . 2 . 1
—r  y  at Cj 2
/ \ 
-y a d i blood
A  .
m w -a s i (N 1 1 , N12)
s \-yoyo h e a rt
A
m w -oyo (N 1 1 , N12)
-y a n ik - spread to d ry ku -yan ika (N11 , N12)
-y in a m - bend o v e r ku -y in am a (N11 , N12)
-b u y - go back home ku-buya (N11 , N12)
- kaaya hom e v illa g e li-k a y a (N11 , N12)
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* j —r  s ( N   —*■ ' n j )
* -  je n g - build ku-senga (N11 , N 12)
* -ju k u d u g ra n d -c h ild soukoulou (N 11)
* -jungu w hitem an n-soungou (N11)
* - ja d a hunger, fam ine n ja la (N 1 1 , N12)
kind o f pigeon nj exva (N 11 )
T h e  re fle x e s  of CB * m ,  * n  and * r j a re  m , n and
r j , re s p e c tiv e ly . (C f . 3 0 2 01 .1 0  and skewed fo rm s  at
3 . 5 . 1 . 1 0 , ) .
3 . 3 , 2 .  Segm ental Phonem es : Vow els
M anda, l ik e  M atengo, is  a seven-vow el language, w hile  Ngoni 
is  a fiv e -v o w e l language l ik e  S w a h ili. CB re fle x e s  of * i  and 
* i  and of * u and *  u m erg e  in Ngoni as _i_ and . In
M anda as in M atengo * i  and * u  becom e _i_ and _u_, w h ile  
* i  and * u  show 'doubled1 re flex es  as ei_ and and as ou 
and u , w ith  ap p ro x im ate ly  equal instances o f the high and 
diphthongised re a lis a tio n s ,
* a ,  * e  and * o  a re  re a lis ed  as _a, _e_ and _o_ in  M anda
and Ngoni as in  M atengo.
U n like  M atengo , M anda and Ngoni m ain ta in  th e ir  fu ll range  
o f vowel con trasts  in  fin a l position . T h is  is  no t, h o w ever, w ithout 
exception , see 3 . 4 . 6  below .
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3.3. 3n Summary of Common Bantu Reflexes in Manda and Ngoni
T h e  fo llow ing is  a tabulated su m m ary  of the CB re fle x e s  Lh M anda  
and Ngoni as outlined in  the preceding two sections*
T a b le  3 * 3 ,  Com m on Bantu R eflexes  in M anda and Ngoni

















a t C^ in  Nouns 

















i  (in  Ngoni)
e i ,  i (in  M anda)
u (in  Ngoni)







3 . 4 .  M isce llaneous P ro b lem s in E stab lish ing  R e g u la r  
R eflexes and S y s te m a tic  Skewing
W e have so fa r  attem pted to establish  the re g u la r  re fle x e s  of CB  
in  M atengo , M anda and Ngoni. T h e  next stage o f o u r discussion  
ought to deal w ith  i r r e g u la r  o r  skewed re fle x e s  as w ell as those  
exhib iting  extraneous phonological fe a tu re s . B ut b e fo re  we took into  
such ir r e g u la r  fo rm s , we need to point out that c e rta in  fea tu res  
occur re c u rre n tly  in  the data such that th e ir  specia l s ig n ifican ce  to 
the process o f establish ing re g u la r ity  versus skewing cannot be 
ignored . W e w ill a tte m p t, in  the fo llow ing sec tio n s , to show how a 
num ber of such fea tu res  a re  handled in  the process o f establishing  
re g u la r  re flex es  and sys tem atic  skew ing.
3 . 4 . 1 .  D ive rg e n t Extension Vow el
F o r  som e 15 item s  in the data (in  Appendix I ) ,  the com m ent 
d iv e rg e n t  Extension  V o w e lT (o r  s im p ly : ’E x t. V o w e l’)  is  m ade , e .g .
ku -tu tam u ka  boil up (c f. CB * -tutuimuk*», N12: ku -tu tum uka)
ku -te ta m e ka  tre m b le , shake (c f. S w a h ili:  ku -te te m e k a )
ku-hokanyola p ro d , poke in  (c f. N11 and N12: ku-hokonyola) 
ku -ke ilab u ka  go back (c f, N12: k u -k il£ w u k a )
ku -h a lab ika  b reak  down (c f. S w ah ili: kuhari^bika)
k d -s ik a tik a  becom e sad (c f. S w a h ili:  kusiki_tika)
T h e re  appears to be a ru le  in  M atengo reducing a ll  vowels  
between the rad ica l vowel and the penu ltim ate  vowel (exc lu s ive ) 
to _a_. C om pare:
(a ) ku-senga to build
ku -sen gela  to build fo r
ku-sengeka to be capable o f being bu ilt
ku -sen g a le la  to build  around
ku-senganela  to build  fo r  each o th er
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(b) k u -lin g a to look (a t)
k u - lin g ila to look on behalf
k u -lin g a lila to watch
k u -lin g a la lila to use som ething fo r  watching
(c ) k u -lo la to w atch , see
k u -lo le la to cheat by looking a t and 
copying som eone e lse 's  w ork
k u -lo la le la to watch (a  show , d a n c e , . . . )
k u - io la la le la to use (som eth ing) fo r  watching
(b) ku -p u la to blow
k u -p u lila to blow fo r
kiJr-pulalila to blow out a i r  onto the
f ire -p la c e
A n in s ig n ifican t num ber o f extension fo rm s  w ith d iv e rg e n t vow els ' 
occurs in  M anda and N goni, possib ly as a re s u lt o f contact w ith  
M atengo:
M anda: ku -ke ilaw u ka  to go back (c f . Ngonl^ ku-kilvw uka)
Ngoni: ku -h a lab ika  to b reak  down (c f .S w a h ili:  ku h arib ika )
T h e  M atengo item s  annotated as having 'D iv e rg e n t Extension  V o w el' 
a ll exh ib it th is  r u le , and a re  th e re fo re  regarded  as being fu lly  
re g u la r  re fle x e s ,
3 , 4 , 2 .  F in a l C om posite Vow el
Appendix I  includes re flex es  in  M atengo of GB s ta rre d  fo rm s  
w ith fin a l com posite vowel ( i ,  e , a sequence o f two un like  vow els). 
T h e  general fea tu re  exhibited by such re flex es  is  the n o n -re a lis a tio n  
of the fina l component vo w el, such that * - C W #  - C V #  j e .g .
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* /V-p ia burn t g rass(land) “T u -lu p i
* -tondue s ta r '—r lu -tondu
* -b u e stone — i- l i - b u
* -b u a dog ”"7- ja n a -k a -b u
* -k u ik u i hiccups k i-n g w e iku
* - d f - eat —TT k u -la
* -p a p a t i- c a rra s s ~T ku-papaha
* - t u e  /  * - tu  head
A
m -m u -tui
T h is  suggests a ru le  * W  - sp V  whose exis tence is  fu r th e r  
con firm ed  by the la c k  o f fin a l com posite vowels in  w ords borrow ed  
fro m  S w a h ili ,  e .g .
S w a h ili / M atengo
k ichu jio s tra in e r > kv-su ji
kibanio clo thes ' peg > kv-bani •
ufunguo key > u-pungu
k ila z io h a ir  brush > k i- la s i
W e w i l l ,  th e re fo re , regard  M atengo item s  in  Appendix I which  
a re  re flex es  o f CB s ta rre d  fo rm s , but lacking the fin a l com posite  
vow els , as re g u la r  re fle x e s  o f the CB fo rm s  in  question.
3 .4 ,3 .  Optional Deletion, o f F in a l - l a  and -h a  S y lla b le s
T h e re  is  an optional ru le  in  M atengo reducing w o rd -fin a l - V ia  
o r  -V h a  to - V ,  T h is  ru le  app lies  only to p o lysy llab ic  stem s  
in  the data:
m -b ya 'ga lila  broom  m -b y a g a li
/  /  
l i- to u m b e ila  kind o f ape &  li- to u m b e i
li-p e g e la  kind o f b ee r jv  li-p e g e
k u -je ita k e ila  a g re e , answ er <r  ^ k u -je ita k e i
ku -sek u la  cut ku -seku
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ku -kom ba la  becom e thin ku-kom ba
/  /  ku-papaha feel w ith the hand ku-papa
ku-pem beha appease ku-pem be
ku-jum uha awaken ku -ju m u
C om pare these item s w ith the follow ing w ithout reduced a lte rn an ts :
ku-papa c a r r y  on the back
ku-kom ba Lick pot with fing ers
kijS-rkoula grow  up
k u -b e ila boil up
ku -p iha bring out
ku-bouha take aw ay, rem ove
I i-p e la guava
VI i-bw eha hyena
T h e  reduced fo rm s  a re  the m ore  com m only attested  among 
sp eakers . In  Appendix I ,  we have m arked  the fo rm s  that usually
occur in reduced fo rm  by bracketing  the fina l - la  o r  -h a  ,
/  /  
e .g . m -b y a g a li( la ) , ku -pap a(h a), etc .
3 .4 .4 .  D everbatlves
T h e re  a re  a num ber of cases in which nom inal re flex es  
considered by them selves would be skew ed, but which can be 
regarded  as d e riv a tiv e s  of verba l rad ica ls  which correspond  
re g u la r ly  w ith s ta rre d  CB ra d ic a ls , e .g .
lu -je im b u  s o n g , c f. * - y im b -  s in g , * -y fm b o  song
as contrasted w ith  :
/  * /  vl i- jo k a  s n a k e , c f. -yo ka  snake
Both item s h ere  a re  skewed w ith regard  to * y . T h e  expected fo rm s  
ought to be * * lw -e im b u  and * * ly - o k a ,  re s p e c tiv e ly . T h e  phono­
log ica l d iscrepancy in lu -je im b u  could be ignored since the 
underlying verb  k u -je im b a  is a re g u la r  re f le x  of CB * - y im b -
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W e have , acc o rd in g ly , tre a te d  deverbatives  as re g u la r , w here  
th e ir  ve rb a l bases a re  re g u la r  re fle x e s  of C B , and skewed w here  
such bases a re  skewed.
3 .4 .5 . D a h l's  Law
D a h l's  L a w , a d is s im ila tio n  process a ffecting  vo iceless  
segm ents in  successive s y lla b le s , resu lting  in  the voicing o f the  
f i r s t  o f such segm ents , has been found to app ly to th re e  ite m s  in 
the M atengo data:
* -p a k a t -  hold in  a rm s  ku"-pagata
* -k y k u t -  blow bellow s - 7* ku -hug utila  
* - tb k u t -  p e rs p ire  kiJr-tuguta 'itc h '
T h is  is  not D a h l's  Law  in its  usual fo rm , s ince i t  is  the second 
s y lla b le  o f the rad ica l that is  affected and not the f i r s t ,  . H o w ever, 
the data a lso  includes a lte rn a tiv e  fo rm s  to two o f these item s:
hold in  a rm s  - 7-  
^ -k u k u t-  blow bellow s kd -h u k a tila
D a h l’s Law  is  thus not re g u la r  in  M atengo; its  app lication  to the 
th ree  fo rm s  above m ust have resu lted  fro m  ex te rn a l in fluence. 
S o m e 15 fo rm s  in  ‘‘M anda /N g on i appear to have been subjected  
to D a h l's  Law:
* -p a k a t - ku -p akata
* - t£ k b
*  -ta k u n -
-k u p ik -
-p a a p -
*   ^N **  - ta a te
buttock
chew  
co v er up
c a r r y
fa th e r
l£-daku (in  both languages)
c f. l i- ta k u  (in  M atengo) 
■r ku -daku la  (in  both languages) 
-r  ku -g u b ak ila  (in  both languages) 
c f. ku -kup ika  (in  M atengo) 
"r ku-baba (in  both languages) 
c f. ku -papa (in  M atengo) 
dadi (in  both languages)
c f, a - ta t i  (in  M atengo)
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ku-bota  (in  both languages)
c f. ku -pota  (in  M atengo)
li*-dete (in  both languages)
c f. Iv -te t i ( in  M atengo)
m u^gati (in  both languages)
c f. r j-k a ti (in  M atengo)
(v a )-d a tu  (in  both languages)
c f, (a ) - ta tu  (in  M atengo)
ku -b e ita  (in  both languages)
c f. k ij-p e ita  (in  M atengo)
* - p ip -  w ipe o ff in fa n t's  exc re ta  -*■ ku -be ipa  (in  M anda)
—r ku -b ip a  (in  Ngoni)
c f. ku -pe ipa  (in  M atengo) 
* - to p e  m ud, w et s o i l—  Iv-doupi (in  M anda)
c f. lu -to u p i (in  M atengo)
* - t a k a  s o il ,  earth  —r  lu -d a k a  (in  M anda)
* -p a k u d -  e x tra c t honey —t ku -baku la  (in  Ngoni)
* - t u k u t -  p e rs p ire  -■*- ku-tuguta (in  Ngoni)
H o w ev er, the num ber o f co u n te r-exam p les  to such fo rm s  is  so 
g re a t that D a h l's  Law  cannot be said  to apply re g u la r ly  in  e ith e r  
M anda o r  Ngoni. T h e  co u n te r-exam p les  include the fo llow ing;
1,-UJ'2i* a c t ,  do —'T k u -k e ita (in  M anda)
~ r k u -k ita (in  Ngoni)
AN . /
*  -to o k i banana —r l i - to k i (in  both languages)
*  - t e t id - cack le —r k u -te te la (in  both languages)
* - t £ k - draw  w a te r —T k u -teka (in  both languages)
* -p a t - hold —T kd -p ata 'get' (in  both languages)
* - p i t - pass - 7 k u -p e ita (an a lte rn a tiv e  to k u -b e ita
in M anda)
* -p e te ring —7* pete (in  M an d a), peti (in  Ngoni)
E N  * - k e t - cut ku -ke ta (in  both languages)
E N  * -k o to k -  cease —r ku-kotoka (in  both languages)
* —pot— tw is t , tw ine - t-
* -te te  reed -7-
*  -katif inside “ t
* - ta tu  three -?•
* - p i t -  pass, go past - r
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Ite m s  in M atengo , M anda and Ngoni which have been annotated  
D a h l’s Law  ? in  Appendix I w ill be trea ted  as exh ib iting  an 
extraneous fe a tu re  that m ight have been adopted fro m  languages in  
which D a h l’s Law  applies regu larly ,, B ennett 1967 shows D a h l’s 
Law  extending to G roup G 60; th is  is con firm ed  fo r  K inga and 
Hehe by G u th rie , CpB 1 .2 . pg, 51 . M o re  re c e n tly , N u rse  1977, 
pg. 9 2 , co n firm s  its  o ccurrence  in  B ena, e .g .  in  such words  
as -b o ta  ’tw is t ',  -d a tu  ’th re e ’ and -g a t i  ’in s id e '. Such  
languages m ay be held responsib le  fo r  the app lication  o f D a h l’s Law  
in  the E N  languages„
3 .4 „ 6 .  M isce llan eo u s  E N  Developm ents
T h e re  a r e ,  in  the d a ta , som e 35 s ta rre d  fo rm s  which have  
re fle x e s  in  the E N  languages, but un like o th er re fle x e s  these  
re c u rre n tly  exh ib it s ig n ifican t d iscrepancies  v is -a -v is  expected  
re fle x e s  to the CB ra d ic a ls  in  question. T h e  m ost com m on  
d ivergency occurs a t in  nouns:
* -dunde cloud Iv-hundi
*  /  \  
-pango cave > li-p a n g u
* s. * * -p u te boil l i -p u t i
- ta n  to bridge n-tandui
* -ternbo elephant ndembu
D is tin c tio n s  o f vowel height in  fin a l position a re  not m aintained  
in  M atengo , so i t  is  possib le  to see cases w here  M anda and Ngoni 
d isp lay  a high fin a l vowel whose CB has * - o  o r  * - e  as affected  
by the sam e process that has n eu tra lised  the d is tinc tion  in  M atengo , 
which n everthe less  does not apply u n ifo rm ly  in  M anda and N goni, 
and so m ust be put down in som e sense to M atengo in fluence. Cases  
of th is  kind have been annotated: N 11 /1 2  : V £ in  Appendix I .
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O ther m utations in c lu d e , fo r  exam p le , epenthetic developm ents  
in  the E N  fo rm s , as in :
* -y u d a  fro g  l y - ungula
o r  redup lication s confined to the E N  a re a , as in :
a, /  \  s
-k a d a  p iece of charcoal l i -k a la k a la
o r  sem antic  changes, as in
* -k o m -  h it w ith  h am m er $> ku -ko m a 'k il l  *
^  ku -kom an a 'fig h t' 
o r  o th er e c c e n tr ic  developm ents fo r  which explanation is  
d if f ic u lt :
* -k u d u  big -ko u lo ungu
W e have handled such cases in  Appendix I usually  by setting  
up * E N  fo rm s  in  add ition to * C B ,  w ith the note.; C B ^  E B  o r  
C B ^ -E N  o r  e x p lic it  com m entary .
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3 .5 .  Id en tific a tio n  of P u tative  Loans fro m  In tra -B a n tu  S ources
3 ,5 .0 .  M ethodology
T h e  m ethodology fo r  identify ing  loans which we a re  attem pting  
to develop h e re  subsum es th re e  im p o rtan t stages. T h e  f ir s t  
invo lves the process o f establish ing re g u la r  correspondences of 
the re fle x e s  o f Com m on Bantu in  various languages, as exem p lified  
in  sections 3 .2 .  and 3 . 3 . ,  above. T h e  next stage c a lls  fo r  the  
exam ination  o f those item s  which contain skewed (and esp ec ia lly  
extraneous) fea tu res  in  the borrow ing language in  o rd e r  to 
d ete rm in e  the natu re  o f the ir re g u la r it ie s  exh ib ited  and subsequently  
o ffe r  an explanation fo r  the skew ing. T h e  th ird  s tage , which we 
hold to be as im p o rtan t as the f i r s t  tw o, concerns the ind ication  of 
possib le sou rce  language(s) fo r  the item s  w ith skewed o r  
extraneous phonological fea tu res  before  we accept that the item s  in  
question a re  putative adoptives.
T o  illu s tra te  th is  m ethodology by using the M atengo data given  
in Appendix I ,  we have f ir s t  w orked out the ru le s  o f sound 
correspondences between M atengo and th ree  selected  languages  
(M an d a , Ngoni and S w a h ili) ,  occasionally  looking into Y ao , 
M poto , N yan ja , e tc . W e have esp ec ia lly  studied the Com m on  
Bantu re fle x e s  in  M atengo , M anda and Ngoni and have thereby  
been ab le  to estab lish  what fo rm s  a re  to be c lassed as re g u la r  (and 
th e re fo re  ap p aren tly  indigenous) in  the th re e  languages. W e have  
also  included Com m on Bantu re flex es  in  S w a h ili ,  as g iven by 
S lav iko v a  and B rya n  1973 , since we have also re fe r re d  to S w ah ili 
as a potential source language o f som e of the in tra -B a n tu  loans  
adopted by M atengo, W e re a lis e  that the m ore  languages become  
involved in  the course o f th is  id en tifica tio n  e x e rc ic e , and the fu lle r  
o u r p ic tu re  of d is tr ib u tio n , the s a fe r  w ill be the conclusions we 
m ay d raw  as to possib le o rig in s  and sources o f adoption.
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A t  the second stage o f o u r M ethodological A p p ro ach , we 
have exam ined skewed re fle x e s  in  M atengo and esp e c ia lly  those 
that contain phonological fea tu res  extraneous to the language.
W e have assum ed that such skewing constitutes the basis fo r  
suspecting potential candidates fo r  loaning — except w here  o ther  
m o re  persuasive  explanation is  possib le. T h e  second and th ird  
stages have been given in  sections 3 .5 .1 .  and 3 . 5 . 2 .  below . 
O ther types o f skewing have been shown in section 3 .5 .3 .
Having established skewing in M atengo , we have not been 
too re a d ily  persuaded to conclude that such skewing ought 
im m e d ia te ly  to be linked  w ith  the concept o f borrow ing  unless  
the skewed fo rm  can be associated w ith a p a r t ic u la r  source  
language. T h is  connection between skewing in M atengo and an 
ind ication  o f som e provenance fo r  the skewed fo rm  is  an 
im p o rtan t th ird  stage o f o u r id en tifica tio n  m ethodology; fo r  we 
m ain ta in  that unless som e provenance fo r  a loan suspect is  g iven , 
the notion of borrow ing  cannot be co n firm ed .
Loan suspects in  M atengo have usually  been m atched up with  
assum ed indigenous ( i . e .  in h e rite d ) fo rm s  in M an d a , N goni, 
S w a h ili ,  and o th e r potential donor languages in  o rd e r  to d e te rm in e  
the type of borrow ing  re la tio n sh ip  existing  between M atengo and 
these languages. Any cognates found in  these o th e r languages a re  
of in te re s t h e re  only to the extent that they a re  re la ta b le  to the 
process o f' identify ing borrow ed m a te r ia l in  M atengo as its  sou rce . 
F o r ,  i f  what is  typ ical o f N goni, fo r  exam p le , happens to be the 
exception in  M atengo , it  w ill be assum ed h ere  that the exception  
in  M atengo is  a va lid  candidate fo r  borrow ing in to  M atengo fro m  
Ngoni. A  fo rm  in  a  donor language is  regarded h e re  as being a 
typ ica l cognate w ith which an exceptional fo rm  in  M atengo m ay be
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Linked I f  it  can be shown to be a re g u la r  re fle x  of Com m on Bantu  
and sh are  su rface  resem blance w ith the M atengo ite m  (d is ­
regard ing  o f course norm al Extension F o rm s  unless these a re  
excep tion a lly  e cc en tric  in shape). T h e  notion o f su rface  
resem blance is a lso  an im p ortan t clue tow ards the id en tifica tio n  
of adoptives since languages n o rm a lly  borrow  s u rfa c e  fea tu res  
o r  fo rm s , ra th e r  than the underlying patterns o f the system  of a 
language. And s u rface  resem blance re fe rs  a lso  to the situation  
in which two cognates d if fe r  in a phonological seg m ent, but the 
d iffe ren c e  can be explained in such a w ay that the sound in 
question in one language is consis ten tly  n o rm alised  as a p a r t ic u la r  
sound in the o th e r. C o nsider the fo llow ing cases :
CB Gloss Matengo Manda Ngoni Sw ahili
(a) * ✓ V-Pjga cooking stone li-h ig a I f'-figa L T-figa f iga
* -koop'i slap / l i - k o p i / li-k o fi I i-k b ft . • kofi
(b) * -d ib - stop up ku-hiba /R u -z ib a /’ /R u -z ib a / kuziba 
/R u -h ib a /
*-d ig o load /n -s ig u /
/
n-sighu /m -z ig u /  mzigo
(c) * -p u k - dig up ku-huka
ku-hukula
ku-fukula -  kufukua







* -p tfd - blow with mouth /R u -p u la / /R u -p u la / /Ru-pula7-/Rupuliza7
(N o te  that skewed fo rm s  a re  h ere  encLosed in  sLanted square b rackets )
In  (a ) , the re g u la r  re fle x e s  o f CB *p^ a r e  M atengo:
* p i  — 7  h i ,  but M an d a , Ngoni and S w a h ili:  *p^ -r f i ,  as 
illu s tra te d  in the re flex es  of * - p jg a .  T h e  sound /?/ is extraneous  
in M atengo, and a ll w ords borrow ed into M atengo that contain / f /  
in the source language a re  consis ten tly  no rm alised  w ith / p /  
instead of / f /  . T h is  a s s im ila tio n  process was illu s tra te d  e a r l ie r  
when we w ere  discussing non-Bantu adoptives in M atengo which
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w ere  borrow ed n o rm a lly  v ia  S w a h ili (see C h ap ter 2 ). M atengo  
l i -k o p i is  a possib le adoptive fro m  any o f the th re e  languages  
cited  above* T h e  skewed M atengo item  resem b les  those of 
M anda, Ngoni and S w a h ili in the way described  above*
In  (b ), a  s im ila r  re la tio n sh ip  o f su rface  resem b lance can 
be shown to e x is t fo r  * d j  whose re g u la r  re fle x e s  a re  as fo llow s: 
M atengo: * d i  —t h i ,  but M an d a / N g o n i.* * d i  —?• s i and 
S w a h ili:  * d i  - r  z i  * T h e  re flex es  o f * - d ib -  a re  thus re g u la r  in  
M atengo and S w a h ili ,  but skewed in  M anda (and fo r  both re flex es  
in  N goni). T h e  skewed re fle x  n -s ig u  is  thus a putative  
adoptive fro m  e ith e r  M anda o r  S w a h ili but not fro m  N goni, whose 
fo rm  is  not a re g u la r  re f le x  o f Com m on Bantu although i t  shows 
su rface  resem blance to the M atengo fo rm  (s ince in  words  
borrow ed into M atengo is  n o rm alised  as _s_, as i t  has been shown 
in  C h ap ter 2)*
In  (c ) ,  * pu - r  hu in  M atengo , but *p u  - t  fu in  M anda, 
Ngoni and S w a h ili ,  as seen in  the re flex es  of * - p u k -  and * -p £ k o  
above. T h e  two skewed M atengo item s  d if fe r  fro m  each o th er in  
th a t, w h ile  the re fle x  of * -p u k o  can be associated w ith  the notion 
of borrow ing  fro m  M anda o r  Ngoni o r , m ost l ik e ly ,  fro m  
S w a h ili (g iven  the f > p  n o rm alis a tio n  as noted in (a ) above)j 
the skewed re fle x  o f * -p u d -  in  M atengo is  a less  l ik e ly  case of 
b o rro w in g , s ince the s ta rre d  fo rm  has i r r e g u la r  re fle x e s  in  a ll the 
potential source languages re fe r re d  to h e re 0 W e have th ere fo re  
only su rface  resem blance w ithout any ind ication  that the fo rm  in  
one language o r  ano ther is  e a r l ie r  as we m ight have in fe rre d  had 
i t  been re g u la r . Consequently, ku -pu la  cannot be regarded  as 
a proven adoptive in  M atengo until its  source is  ind icated in  some  
way; ku -p u la  m ight be iden tified  as an adoptive i f  m o re  languages  
w ere  included in  th is  study.
-  1 4 2  -
O ur m ethodology insists that an ind ication  of provenance fo r  
a skewed fo rm  is  a necessary  condition fo r  the f i r m  id en tifica tio n  
o f putative loans in a language, although we m ay som etim es note 
that o th e r phonological system s a d m it sounds extraneous in  the  
language being exam ined.
W e have, under sections 3 ,5 .1 ,  and 3 , 5 , 2 ,  be low , consi­
dered  o v e r 50 skewed re fle x e s  in M atengo , attem pting  to assess, 
fo r  each ite m , w hether o r  not its  skewing can p laus ib ly  be linked  
w ith the concept o f borrow ing fro m  w ith in  the Bantu languages.
W e have considered the skewed item s  under the segm ental phone­
mes in connection w ith which they a re  skewed. S o m e o f these  
item s  a re  skewed in m o re  than one w ay, e .g .
z T k u -h a s im a / b o rro w , lend * - y a d im - ,  which is  skewed 
both at * y  and a t * d ,  o r
/'"kusakula,/ chew x -  * - ta k u n -  , which is  skewed a t * t ,
*k u  and * n  . Such fo rm s  w ill be trea ted  in m o re  than one *
section below but w ill be counted only once in  the in ven to ry  of 
skewed re fle x e s  o f Com m on Bantu in M atengo.
3 . 5 .1 ,  S K E W E D  IT E M S  B Y  C O N S O N A N T
3 . 5 . 1 .1 .  * p  ( R eg u lar R eflexes: * p -■? p ;  *"0
T h e re  a re  seven skewed re flex es  involving s ta rre d  fo rm s  w ith  
* p  , fo llow ed in e v e ry  case by * i  o r  * u .  In  fiv e  cases we find  
p instead the expected h , and in two *p  has developed to s 
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( i )  * -k a p 'i —r / “u -k a p i J  paddle
T h e  expected re fle x  o f * -k a p \  In M atengo is the unattested  
fo rm  * * u -k a h i ,  w ith  * p i  -t hi (c f. the skewed re fle x  in M anda  
/ “n g a h i. /) .  T h e  re fle x  /u - k a p i /  m ay be Linked w ith  M anda  
n g a fi, S w a h ili kaft o r  C e w a (N 3 lb )  n-k h a fi which a re  re g u la r  
re fle x e s  o f CB * - k a p i . These th ree  re flex es  a lso  d isp lay  
resem blance w ith /u - k a p i / ,  given that is n o rm alised  as pi 
in M atengo , as shown in C h ap ter 2 . The  S w a h ili and Cew a fo rm s  
a re  c lo s e r in shape to the M atengo skewed item  than the M anda  
fo rm . I t  is th e re fo re  m o re  reasonable to reg ard  / u - k a p i /  as a 
possib le adoptive fro m  S w a h ili o r  C e w a .
( i i )  * -k o o p i -*• / “li-k o p i _/ slap
T h e  expected re fle x  of * -k o o p i in M atengo is * * l i - k o h l .  T h e  
s ta rre d  fro m  has re flex es  in M an d a , N goni, S w a h ili and Cew a. 
G u th rie , CpB 111:300, observes that the Cewa e n try  in his l is t  to­
g eth er w ith  that o f Kam ba (E 55 ) could be regarded  as loans fro m  
S w a h ili despite  the fact that they d isp lay  re g u la r  correspondences.
I f  we extend that observation  to include M anda and N gon i, we w ill 
then have to reg ard  S w a h ili as being the only and perhaps m ost 
pLausible source of the skewed M atengo cognate, / t i - k o p i /  is thus 
app aren tly  a putative  loan and m ost l ik e ly  fro m  S w a h ili.
( i i i )  * -p u a n a n - - t  /k u -p w a n a n ^ / resembLe each o ther
T h e re  a re  in M atengo two re g u la r fo rm s  w ith  the m eaning of 
•resem b le  each o th e r, becom e a l ik e ’ , these a re  ku-hw anana (which  
is  s im ila r  to the skewed cognate in Ngoni /k u -h w a n a n a /)  and 
ku-hwanangana (w ith  a cognate in M anda ku-fw aningana ).  
ku-hw anana has been quoted by G u th rie , CpB IV :  79 , as a reguLar
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re fle x  of * -p u a n a n - .  T h e  skewed re fle x  /k u -p w a n a n a / Is the 
m o re  com m only used among speakers  than the o th e r two and m ay  
have been adopted fro m  the S w a h ili re g u la r  re f le x  kufanana ,
since loans fro m  S w a h ili w ith  / f a /  a re  n o rm alised  as /p w a /
as has been shown in C h ap ter 2 , e .g .
Matengo
A
jou rney sapwal i
benefacto r  m pwas il i
A
p ro fit  pwa(h)ida
/k u -p w a n a n a / is  thus presum ed here  as being an adoptive fro m  
S w a h ili ,  and that the -p w a -  contained in the adoptive is s im p ly  
the usual n o rm a lis a tio n  of - f a -  in M atengo, in which language 
the sequence fa is excluded.
. f.  ^ j  /
( iv )  -p u d - - 7- /k u -p u la /  blow w ith mouth
In  section 3 .5 .0 .  we pointed out that th is  s ta rre d  rad ica l 
which has skewed re flex es  in a ll the languages under our investiga­
tion is associated w ith the type of skewing in M atengo that m ay  
not re a d ily  be linked w ith adoption in the language, s ince no 
cognate fro m  any of the languages studied h e re  can be linked w ith  
it as a possib le source of the M atengo fo rm  /k u -p u la ^ /. G ive n , 
thus, no indication of provenance fo r  the skewed item  in M atengo, 
we can say no m ore  than s im p ly  observe that no explanation is , so 
f a r ,  a v a ila b le  to us fo r  its  skew ing. T h e  inclusion of m ore  
languages in our research  would perhaps help to exp lain  the status  
of /k u -p u la /“ v is -a -v is  the concept o f loaning.
(v ) -puko -r /m -p u k u /  bag
T h e  loan status of the M atengo skewed re fle x  of * -p u k o  was 
also  re fe rre d  to in 3 .5 .0 .  above, /m -p u k u /  can ap p aren tly  be 
linked w ith  the re g u la r  re flex es  of * -p u k o  in M an d a , N goni,
Swah Hi 
s a fa r i  
m fa d h ili 
fa ida
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S w a h ili and C ew a. T h e  f  > p n o rm alisa tio n  is a re g u la r  ru le  
fo r  borrow ed w ords in the language. W e m ay consequently assum e  
/rrf-p u ku 7  to be a strong candidate fo r  borrow ing  in M atengo fro m  
any of the fo u r languages given in the T a b le  above, but m ost Likely  
fro m  S w a h ili,  /m -p u k u /  in M atengo re fe rs  m o re  to m odem  
bags and to pockets in tro u sers  and s h ir ts , w h ile  its  doublet in the 
language / r j -h a k u / ,  ap p aren tly  a skewed re fle x  o f * -c a p o ,  
re fe rs  to the m o re  tra d itio n a l le a th e r bags, / r j - h a k u /  has cognates
i
in M anda and Ngoni as w ell as in Mpoto and Y ao . T h e se  doublets 
in M atengo perhaps help to indicate that the fo rm  used to r e fe r  to 
the m o re  m odern item s in the cu ltu ra l h is to ry  o f the people , i .e .  
/m -p u k u /,  is  m o re  recen t in the language, thus co n firm in g  our 
suspicion of its being a loan.
/rp -p u k u / is  thus presu m ab ly  an adoptive fro m  in tra -B a n tu  
sources .
(v i)  * -p io m -  /k u -s o m a /  read
T h e  expected re fle x  h ere  is ku -h yo m a , a fo rm  which is 
attested in M atengo but w ith the m eaning ’becom e s ad ’ . * -p £ o m -  
has skewed re fle x e s  in M anda , N gon i, M poto and M w e ra  (P 2 2 ).
T h e  M atengo fo rm  is ap p aren tly  a loan fro m  S w a h ili o r  Yao which  
have re g u la r  re fle x e s  of * - p io m - .  G u th rie , CpB IV :6 4 ,  
includes the skewed M atengo and M w era  fo rm s  in h is  l is t  o f skewed  
re flex es  o f * -p io m -  and observes: " T h is  ap p aren tly  loca lized  
C .S .  is ap p aren tly  due to a s o u rc e -ite m  in the E a s t in the Bantu  
p erio d . M o s t ,  if  not a l l ,  o f the skewed item s in the footnotes 
seem  to be due to in trus ion  fro m  S w a h ili G 42 , which was 
probably re la t iv e ly  re c e n t, s ince the sou nd-sh ift *p io  >  co m ust 
have taken pLace befo re  loaning o c c u rre d 1' .
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W e could also possib ly  reg ard  the M atengo and o th er skewed  
EN fo rm s  as having been loaned fro m  Y a o , s ince in that Language 
the re fle x  o f * - p io m - ,  ku -syo m a , is re g u la r . T h e  c lu s te r  
/ s y /  is not p e rm itted  in the EN languages —  hence any b o rro w ­
ing w ith / s y /  w ill be a s s im ila ted  by having the / s y /  reduced  
to / s / :  thus ku -syo m a in Yao becoming ku -so m a in M atengo, 
M anda and Ngoni.
(v ii)  * -p \u  - r  / k i - s u /  kn ife
T h e  skewed re fle x  in M atengo has no cognates in the o ther two 
E N  languages o r  in neighbouring languages. T h e  only ava ilab le
„ A
re levan t cognate is the S w a h ili kisu . M atengo / k i - s u /  m ay thus 
be presum ed to be an adoptive fro m  S w a h ili, T h e  M atengo fo rm  is  
one o f the doublets in the language bearing th is m eaning , the o ther  
one being the EN  re f le x , m -p am ba which occurs in M an d a , N goni, 
M poto and Y ao , W h ile  m -p am ba in M atengo is p r im a r i ly  m eant to 
re fe r  to la rg e  k n ife -ty p e  objects n o rm a lly  m ade lo c a lly  in tra d itio n a l 
s ty le , / k i - s tJ  g e n e ra lly  m eans ’pocket k n ife 1 o r  o th er im ported  
types of knives usually  purchased fro m  shops. T h e  presence of 
doublets is often an ind ication  that one of the w ords involved is an 
adoptive of som e s o r t , and in th is case / k i - s u /  is  p resum ably  an 
adoptive fro m  S w a h ili.
3 . 5 . 1 . 2 ,  *b  (R e g u la r  R eflexes: * b  —?■ b; __* i ,  * u  —7 h)
T h re e  item s in Appendix I dispLay skewing associated  w ith  * b  . 
These  a re  shown in TabLe 3 .5 .  , w ith cognates in o th e r languages.
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( i )  * -d u b a  -7- / l  i-u w a / flo w e r
T h e  expected re fle x  o f * -d u b a  In M atengo ts U -lo u b a , which  
is in fact a ttested  in the Language and re fe rs  to the type o f flow ering  
associated w ith  tre e s  and long -s ta lked  plants , such as m a ize  and 
m ille t .  T h e  doublet / I i - u w a /  is used to r e fe r  to cu ltiva ted  garden  
flo w ers  l ik e  ro s e s , l i l ie s ,  tu lips  and so on. Cognates of li- lo u b a  
a re  li-lousra in M anda and u - lu j^a in Y ao . A  skewed fo rm  
/ I i - u w a /  is a ttested  in Ngoni and, Like the skewed M atengo fo rm  
shows resem blance to S w a h ili j ja  , its e lf  a re f le x  o f * -d u b a ,  
since /b a /  in M atengo corresponds to / w a /  and /\> a / in M anda  
and / w a /  o r  / 0 a /  in S w a h ili.  S w a h ili is  thus the presum ed
source o f /Ii -u w a /  in both M atengo and Ngoni.
( i i )  *  -y ib a  - r  /m w - ih a /  thorn
T h e  expected re fle x  o f * -y ib a  in M atengo is * * m w - ib a ,  which  
is not attested in the language. T h e  / h a /  in the skewed fo rm ,  
/m w - ih a / ,  could only occur as a resu lt of being a re f le x  o f ca , 
Tw o o f the cognates o f /m w - ih a /  in the T a b le  above a re  skewed  
and the only re g u la r  re fle x  of * -y fb a  is the one in M an d a , 
m w -i\?a , w ith  / \> a /  d isplaying no resem blance w hatsoever to the 
/ h a /  in M atengo. T h e  ecc en tric  skewing o f /m w -T h a / cannot 
th e re fo re  be Linked w ith  the notion o f borrow ing  fro m  the languages  
considered .
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( i l l )  *  -gob i - r  /n g o s iy 7 skin
T h e  expected re fle x  o f * -g o b i is  the unattested fo rm  **n g o h i.  
T h e  onLy cognate to /n g 'o s i/ is  the skewed S w a h ili fo rm  /n g o z i / ,  
the expected re fle x  in S w a h ili being n g o v i, which G u th rie , CpB 
I I I  : 221 , g ives as attested  but ex tin c t. Both ngozi and ngovi 
a re  given as c u rre n tly  attested by the authors o f K a m u s i, 1981 (pg. 
214 ).
T h e re  is  a su rface  resem blance between the two skewed fo rm s , 
w ith S w a h ili / z i /  usually  being norm alised  as / s i /  in M atengo. 
S in c e , how ever, the S w a h ili fo rm  is not a re g u la r  re fle x  fro m  
CB and m ay thus its e lf  be o f secondary o r ig in , we cannot sa fe ly  
regard  S w a h ili as the u ltim a te  source of the M atengo fo rm . The  
status o f the skewed fo rm  in M atengo, /n g o s i /  , as a loan cannot 
th e re fo re  be d e term in ed .
T a b le 3 .5 .  R eflexes in M atengo Skewed a t *b
G loss CB M atengo Manda Ngoni . S w a h ili,  etc
flo w e r *-d u b a / I  i -u w a / 1i—louva / * I i-u w a  J ua
thorn -y ib a /m w - ih a /
A
m w -iv a - m w iba
skin -g o b i /Vigos i / - - /" n g o z i/
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3.5.1.3. *t (Regular Reflexes : *t t; _*i, *u —?■ h )
F o u r skewed re fle x e s  o f s ta rre d  fo rm s  w ith *  t a re  se t out 
in T a b le  3 .6 *  below . T h re e  involve re a lis a tio n  o f * t  as s 
(two befo re  * t  ) ,  and one a re a lis a tio n  of * t  as jo_ (before  
U).




fo re s t
teach
CB
* - ta k u n -
* - t ie d  id -
* - t i tu
* - tu n d -
M atengo Manda Ngoni S w a h ili,  etc,
/k u -s a k u la /  /fc u -d a k u la //fc u -d a k u la / kutafuna
/k u -s e le la /"  k u -ty e le la  k u -ty e le la  ku te leza
/ ■m /  /  An - s i t u /  n -s itu  m -s itu  m situ
i w  i i




( i )  * - ta k u n -  /k u -s a k u la /  chew
* *T h e  expected re fle x  o f - ta k u n - in M atengo is  the unattested  
fo rm  * * ku -tahuna , w ith *k u  — 7  hu and * n  n .
No language in our study has a fo rm  displaying any resem blance  
to e ith e r  the the expected unattested fo rm  above o r  the attested  
skewed re fle x  /k u - s a k u la / .  T h e  M anda and Ngoni re flex es  
a re  skewed a t *k u  and * n  , and exh ib it som e in fluence of D ah l's  
L a w :  * - ta k u n - -r^ /'ku -d aku la /7, as was noted e a r l ie r  on under
section 3 . 4 .  R eg u lar re fle x e s  occur in S w a h ili:  ku ta funa, Yao: 
ku-tauna and Nyanja: k u -ta fu n a , but none o f the th ree  bears  any  
resem blance to the skewed re fle x  in M atengo.
Skewed fo rm s  that m ight a ttes t an osculant * -c a k u n -  a re  
found in som e Zone S languages including S o tho , but these a re  
re a lis ed  on the su rface  w ith  la te ra l f r ic a t iv e s , and so a re  an 
im probable  so u rce .
G ive n , thus, no ind ication  o f provenance and no detectable  
resem blance to any cognate, we can only reg ard  /k u -s a k u la /  as 
an item  that cannot be associated w ith  the concept o f b o rro w in g , 
despite its  being ir r e g u la r  in the special w ay of d isplaying skewing  
in  th ree  phonological segm ents w ith in  a s ing le  re f le x . W e shall 
re tu rn  to it  in our d iscussion o f skewing a t *k u  ( 3 , 5 . 1 . 5 . )  and at  
* n ( 3 . 5 . 1 . 1 0 . ) .
( i i )  * - t le d id -  /  * -t^ b d - -*■ /k u -n y e la m b u k a , k u -s e le ( la y
slip-, s lid e  down
T h e  expected re fle x e s  o f these s ta rre d  fo rm s  a re  * *k u -h y e la  
and * *k u -h y e le la .  T h e re  is an osculant p a ir  C . S .  1693 * - t e d id -  
and C . S ,  1693a * - t e d id i -  of which S w a h ili,  Yao and Nyanja  
have re fle x e s : k u te le z a , k u -te le s y a  and k u -te le le k a , resp ective ly , 
none o f which is re la ta b le  to the skewed re fle x e s  in M atengo. T h e  
M anda and Ngoni re flex es  a re  ir r e g u la r .  T h e  on ly re g u la r re fle x  that
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shows som e d is tan t resem blance to the M atengo skewed fo rm  
/k u -s e le (la ),7  is the Nyanja fo rm  k u -ts e le la , a re f le x  of CB  
* - t ie d id - .  k u -ts e le la  in N yanja is  app aren tly  associated  with  
the skewed re fle x  /k u -ty e le la 7  in M anda and Ngoni. The  
re g u la r  re fle x  in N yam w anga, k u -s x e le m u k a . could be the 
sou rce  of the skewed re fle x  /k u -ty e le m b u k a / in N gon i, but 
not o f M atengo /k u ~ n y e la m b u k a /.
I t  is possib le th e re fo re  to regard  /k u -s e le ^ a y * - as a 
putative adoptive in M atengo fro m  N yan ja , But it  is not 
possib le to dem o n stra te , on the evidence th e re  is ,  that the 
other skewed re fle x  in M atengo /k u -n y e la m b u k a / is an adoptive.
W e need also  point out that the co llection  o f w ords w ith  
m eanings such as 's lid e 1 and 's lip  down' m ust be trea ted  with  
som e s c e p tic is m , since the m eaning is p a r t ic u la r ly  prone to 
'v a r ia b il i ty ' as discussed in 3 . 1 ,
( i i i )  * - t i t u  -5" /rv -s itu /  fo res t
T h e  expected fo rm  h ere  is * n -h itu .  T h e  skewed re fle x  io f 
* - t \ t h  in M atengo , / r ^ - s i t ^  , has cognates in M an d a , N goni, 
S w a h ili,  Yao and Cewa w ith  a ll of which it shows considerab le  
resem b lan ce , since / s /  in loan words is usu a lly  n o rm alised  as  
/ s /  in M atengo. / s /  in M atengo is a re g u la r  re f le x  o f * j  and 
ra th e r  excep tion ally  o f * c  , the la tte r  fo rm in g  a w eaker case of 
two in d e te rm in a te  rea lis a tio n s  o f * c  in the language, i . e .
* c  -7* h ( s ) ,  as shown in section 3 . 2 . 1 . 7 .  above. T h e  skewed  
fo rm  m ay thus be regarded as an adoptive fro m  any o f these five  
languages, but esp ec ia lly  fro m  M anda and Ngoni which a re  in te r -  
in te llig ib le  w ith M atengo. I t  is a lso  possib le that M atengo , M anda  
and Ngoni have borrow ed th e ir  fo rm s  d ire c t ly  fro m  S w a h ili ,  o r  that 
the M atengo fo rm  has been adopted fro m  S w a h ili via M anda o r  Ngoni.
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T h e  suspicion that the skewed Forrrvhere is an adoptive  
is fu r th e r  strengthened by the fact that the m ore  com m only  
used word fo r  'fo re s t1 in M atengo is in fac t kv-tengu and 
the w ord r>-situ is usu ally  em ployed to r e fe r  to fo re s t - l ik e  
plan tations , introduced into U -M atengo  re la t iv e ly  rece n tly  
by G erm an  and S w iss  m is s io n a rie s ,
( iv )  * - tu n d -  —r  /k u -p u n d is a / teach
T h e  s ta rre d  fo rm  * - tu n d -  has two re flex es  in  M atengo , 
one re g u la r , ku -hunda, and the o ther i r r e g u la r ,  /k u -p u n d is a /.  
T h e  re fle x  ku-hunda m eans 'to punish' o r  'teach a lesson' 
in M atengo , as does the re fle x  o f Makonde (P 23 ): ku-hunda  
'p u n ish ', but un like  that of Yao: ku-unda 'to teach ' . T h e  
re g u la r  re flex es  in M anda, Ngoni and S w a h ili a ll show rese ­
m blance to the skewed re fle x  in M atengo /ku -pund is% 7, w ith  
/ f u /  usu ally  being norm alised  as /p u /  in M atengo.
/k u -p u n d is a / is  thus a potential loan in M atengo , probably  
fro m  M an d a, Ngoni o r  S w a h ili,
3 , 5 . 1 . 4 .  * d  (R e g u la r  R eflexes: * d - ^ l ;  ____
Eighteen item s in M atengo a re  skewed in resp ect of * d .  
G iven the excep tion a lly  la rg e  num ber of item s  in th is  sec tio n , we 
have found it  useful to group them  in sets w ith  com parab le  
skewing as fo llow s:
(a ) * d ,  i . e .  before  n o n -ce d illa  vowels
(b) * d i
(c ) *d y
(d) * N d ,  i . e .  fo llow ing hom organic nasals
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(a ) * d :  B e fo re  Non-cediLIa Vow els
T h ere  a re  three examples in which *d  is realised as 0  
o r h at the beginning of the stem o r rad ica l, and one in which 
*d  is realised as j in extension position (see Table  3 . 7 . ) *
T a b le  3 . 7 .  R eflexes in M atengo Skewed a t * d
G loss CB M atengo M anda Ngoni S w a h ili ,  etc
* \  \ f lo w e r -duba /* li -u w a _ / I f-louva / I  i-u w aJ ua
God * “ dungu /M -u n g u y 7 - - Mungu
strad d le  * - ta g a d - /k u - ta g a ja y 7 - - -
*  \  \  in v ite  -d a a d ik - /*k u -h a l ikaJ - - kual ika
( i)  * —daadik— —y /k u -h a ltk a /' in v ite
The expected re fle x  of * -d a a d ik -  in M atengo is  the unattested  
fo rm  * * k u - la l ik a .
T h e  on ly fo rm  resem bling  the skewed M atengo item  is that in 
S w a h ili ,  k u a lik a , which is a re g u la r re f le x  ( * d  - r  0 ) .  A s shown 
under 2 . 5 . 1 . 1 . ,  M atengo freq u en tly  in se rts  an (optional) h 
before  a vowel when in it ia l ,  o r  preceded by ano ther vowel in 
loans fro m  S w a h ili ( e .g .  S w a h ili:  idhin i A u th o risa tio n  to act* -#■ 
M atengo: (h) is in i) ,  and k u -h a lik a  is th e re fo re  a l ik e ly  S w a h ili 
loan.
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( i i )  * -d u b a  - y  /[ i -u w a /  f lo w e r
T h is  skewed re f le x , /li-u w % 7  has been discussed under *b  
in section 3 . 5 . 1 . 2 *  above, w here i t  is shown that the item  is 
a putative loan fro m  S w a h ili.  The  fact that the w ord contains  
additional skewing £* d -r- 0J  : a correspondence ru le  which  
is  re g u la r  fo r  S w a h ili co n firm s  o u r suspicion reg ard in g  b orrow ­
ing fro m  that language. In  addition to the segm ental resem blance  
between the S w a h ili fo rm  and its equ ivalent in M atengo , / l i -u w a 7
has a penultim ate  high tone which is equ ivalent in pitch to the
penu ltim ate  s tre s s  pattern  of S w a h ili (see C h apters  2 and 5 ).
( i i i )  *-d u n g u  —y / “M -u n g u / Cod
T h e  expected re fle x  of *-d h n g u  in M atengo is * *M - lu n g u ,  
a fo rm  s im ila r  to Yao : N -lungu  and N yanja: M u -lu n g u . M anda  
and Ngoni have no re flex es  o f th is s ta rre d  ra d ic a l. T h e  only  
re g u la r  re f le x  o f *-d u n g u  which shows resem b lance to the 
M atengo ite m  is the S w a h ili fo rm  Mungu . A s  in  the case of 
* -d u b a , the 0 in S w a h ili has been taken o ver into M atengo and 
occupies the position w here / I /  as a re fle x  o f *d  is expected.
A
/M - u n g q /  is thus presum ed to be a loan fro m  S w a h ili.
( iv ) * - ta g a d -  —y /k u -ta g a ja 7  's tra d d le 1
T h e  expected re fle x  o f th is s ta rre d  rad ica l in M atengo is  
* *k u -ta g a la  —  a fo rm  s im ila r  to Yao k u -ta g a la la  and , though 
less so , to S w a h ili kutagaa : a fo rm  quoted by G u th rie ,
CpB IV :  87 , as a re g u la r  re fle x  of * - ta g a d -  . No re fle x e s  o f this  
s ta rre d  fo rm  have been found in M anda and Ngoni.
W e have thus no re la ta b le  cognate by which Z & u -ta g a ja /, w ith  
its  ec c e n tric  skewing: Z ^ * d  - y  , could be iden tified  as a
potential adoptive.
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Note that /k u - ta g a ja /  is skewed not only in shape but aLso in 
m eaning. W h ile  the s ta rre d  rad ica l s im p ly  m eans "s tra d d le " , 
/k u - ta g a ja /  extends the m eaning to re fe r  to "w alk  uncom fortab ly  
w ith legs spread a p a rt as in the case of a person su ffering  fro m  
s y p h ilis " . Note fu rth e rm o re  that / j /  in extension position also  
occurs in ano ther verb  of m ovem ent: ku -bagaja  " tre m b le " .
(b) * d l  (R e g u la r  R e f lex :  * d i  -*■ h i )
T h e re  a re  tw e lve  skewed re flex es  in M atengo w here  M atengo  
has / s i /  corresponding to * d i  in place of the expected / h i / .
In  m ost cases , th e re  is a cognate fo rm  in S w a h ili o r  C ew a, w here  
the re g u la r  fo rm  has / z i / ,  which would be n o rm alised  to / s i /  
in M atengo. In  a num ber of cases, Ngoni has re fle x e s  w ith / z i /  
in p lace of the expected / s i / j  / z /  is regarded as extraneous in  
th is  language, so that an adoptive source is im m e d ia te ly  to be 
suspected. T h e re  is a lso  one skewed fo rm  in M atengo in which 
* d i  is rea lis ed  as / l y /  ( / I /  being the norm al tre a tm e n t o f *d  
before  vowels o ther than * i  o r  * u ) .
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( i )  * - d f  - 7* / “Ci-si_/ s tr in g
T h e  expected re fle x  of * - d i  in M atengo is * * u - h i .  M anda  
has no r e f  Lex of th is s ta rre d  s tem . Ngoni has two re fle x e s , both 
skewed: the f i r s t ,  / w u - z i / ,  re c a lls  the re g u la r  re f le x  in S w ah ili: 
u z i , and is p resu m ab ly  borrow ed fro m  th is . T h e  second, /n y o s i / ,  
has the skewed re fle x  o f * - d i  w ith the phonological sh ift / u / > / o /  
which is not easy to exp la in . S w a h ili uz i and Cewa lu - z i  
could exp la in  the obviously skewed M atengo fo rm  / u - s i / ,  fro m  
which Languages M atengo m ay have adopted the ite m , the / z /  in 
S w a h ili and Cewa being no rm alised  as / s /  in M atengo. /u - s i/ 
is  thus a putative loan ite m , m ost l ik e ly  fro m  S w a h ili o r  Cew a.
( i i )  * -d |b a  - t  /m a -s ib a 7  (co w 's ) m ilk
T h e  expected re fle x  of * -d ib a  in M atengo is * *  m a -h ib a , a 
fo rm  which according to G u th rie , CpB I I I  : 1 6 5 ,  is  attested in the 
language as m a -h i^  a . O ur own observation  does not co n firm  
the existence of that w ord in M atengo , although it is  also quoted by 
H a fU g e r 1909. T h e  s ta rre d  stem  * -d ib a  has re g u la r  re flex es  in  
S w a h ili : m aziw a  and M anda: l i - s iv a . T h e  Ngoni skewed re fle x  
/> n a -z iw % 7  is app aren tly  the re s u lt o f S w a h ili in fluence on the 
language, s ince / z /  is  extraneous in Ngoni. T h e  skewed M atengo  
fo rm  / “m a -s ib a / is linked w ith  S w a h ili m aziw a and M anda  
L i-s iv a , and d isp lays expected resem blances w ith  each of th em , i . e .  
M anda / s i /  and / v a / ,  SwahiLi / z i /  and / w a /  would each be 
no rm alised  in M atengo as / s i /  and /b a / - .  T h e  M atengo skewed 
fo rm  is thus possib ly  a. loan fro m  e ith e r  S w a h ili o r  M anda , which  
has perhaps rep laced  an o rig in a l M atengo ite m .
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( i i i )  * -d |g o  - r  /n - s ig u /  load
T h e  expected re fle x  of * -d ig o  in M atengo is the unattested
fo rm  **Q -h ig u . * -d ig o  has re g u la r  re flex es  in M anda, S w a h ili 
1
and Yao; Ngoni has a skewed re fle x  which is p resu m ab ly  a 
borrow ing fro m  S w a h ili m zigo , s ince / z i /  is extraneous in Ngoni 
but a re g u la r  re fle x  of * d i  in S w a h ili. T h e  skewed item  /h -s igu i7  
m ay be presum ed to be a loan fro m  M anda, Yao o r  S w a h ili ,  as  
/ s i / ,  / s i /  and / z i /  in these languages a re  n o rm alised  as / s i /  in 
M atengo, T h e  changes in the fina l vowel in M atengo have been 
explained in C h ap ter I (see section 1.1 . 1 , 2 .  7, , above)
( iv )  * - d i j k -  -?■ /k u - s ik a /  bury
T h e  expected re fle x  of * - d u k -  in M atengo is * * k u -h ik a .  T h e
skewed re flex es  of * - d u k -  in the T a b le  above, i . e .  /k u - s ik a /  
in M atengo and / k u - z ik a /  in Ngoni both show S w a h ili in fluence, 
s in c e , as p rev io u s ly  s ta ted , / z i /  is extraneous in Ngoni and / s i /  
in M atengo is the usual n o rm alisa tio n  of / z i /  in loan w ords, 
/k u - s ik a /  is thus probably a Loan fro m  Sw ahiLi.
T h e re  is , bes ides , a doublet in the language : ku -taga  which  
is m ore  com m only used than /k u - s ik a / .  T h is  fac t co n firm s  even 
fu r th e r  the status o f /k u - s ik a /  as a suspected adoptive .
(v ) * - d im -  /k u - s im is a /  extinguish
T h e  expected re fle x  of * - d ( m -  in Matengo is * * k u -h im a ,
which is quoted by G u th rie , CpB I I I  : 1 6 8 ,  as being a reguLar 
re fle x  of * - d t m -  in Mpoto (N 1 4 ). A  s im ila r  item  to the quoted 
Mpoto fo rm  occurs in M atengo as k u -h im a (la ) but m eans "to 
becom e co ld".
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sfc /T h e  s ta rre d  rad ica l - d im -  has re g u la r  re fle x e s  m M anda: 
k u -s im is a  , S w a h ili:  k u -z im a , Yao: k u -s im a  and Nyanja: 
k u -z im a  . I t  has a skewed re fle x  in Ngoni: k u -z im a  , which is
ap p aren tly  o f S w a h ili o r ig in , as / z i /  is extraneous in Ngoni.
T h e  M atengo skewed fo rm  is p resu m ab ly  a loan fro m  M anda, 
S w a h ili ,  Y ao  o r  N y a n ja , given the z /s  > s n o rm a lis a tio n  in
M atengo.
(v i)  * -d im u  —r  /n - s t m u /  s p ir it
T h e  expected re fle x  o f * -d fm u  is * * n -h im u ,  a fo rm  that is 
not attested in the Language. G u th rie , CpB I I I  ; 168,  observes that the 
item  is in fac t attested in M atengo but is skewed in m eaning: 
'm -h im u  3 /4  m adness’ — the w ord used w ith that m eaning is
A
m a -s im u  which m ay be regarded to be another skewed re fle x  of 
* -d im u  , in th is case skewing being displayed both in shape and 
m eaning. T h e  S w a h ili fo rm  m zim u  ’s p i r i t ’ is a pLausible source  
o f adoption. In  add ition  G u th rie , CpB I I I  : 168,  re p o rts  S w a h ili 
kuzim u 's p ir it  co u n try ' which ex is ts  in M atengo as k u -s im u n i , and
is e sp ec ia lly  used in C h ris tia n  re lig io u s  ce rem o n ies . T h is  
strengthens the suspicion of a S w a h ili source.
A
M atengo /n - s im u /  m ay be taken as a putative  adoptive fro m  
e ith e r  S w a h ili ,  Yao o r  Nyanja in which Languages the re fle x e s  a re  
re g u la r  and b ear su rface  resem blance to the M atengo re fle x  (see  
T a b le  3 , 7 . ) .
(v i i )  * -d in g a  -r /n -s in g a /  cannon, beehive
T h e  expected re fle x  of * -d in g a  in M atengo is the unattested  
fo rm  * *n -h in g a . T h e  skewed re fle x  /?v-singa7 has cognates in 
M anda, N goni, S w a h ili ,  Nyanja and Cewa (N 31b ). T h e  S w a h ili 
re fle x  is re g u la r; a ll the others  a re  skewed. Nyanja and Cewa  
fo rm s  a re  skewed to n a lly  (w ith  regard  to * a ) ,  M anda and Ngoni 
seg m enta lly  i . e .  /®di z i / .  M anda and Ngoni fo rm s  contain
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the extraneous phonological fe a tu re  / z /  and a re  thus putative  
adoptives , as usual m ost l ik e ly  fro m  S w a h ili. T h e  M atengo  
skewed re fle x  can a lso  be presum ed to be a borrow ing  fro m  
S w a h ili ,  in which language the cognate is not on ly a re g u la r  
re fle x  but bears close su rface  resem blance to the M atengo  
skewed fo rm , g iven the usual / z /  >  / s /  n o rm a lis a tio n ,
(v i i i )  * -d ltu  /  * -d \to  -r / u - s i t u /  w eight
T h e  expected re fle x  o f these s ta rre d  fo rm s  in M atengo is 
* * u -h itu  . T h e  skewed re f le x , lik e  the preceding one, has 
cognates in M anda: / u - z i t u /  and Ngoni: /u -z ttc ^ /. Both a re  
skewed a t * d i  and contain an extraneous phonological fea tu re  
/ z / ,  which shows S w a h ili influence on these languages.
Cognates of / u - s i t u /  a re  a lso  found in Y a o , Tum buka ( N 2 1 )  and 
S w a h ili a ll o f which a re  re g u la r  re flex es  of these s ta rre d  fo rm s  
and d isp lay  s im ila r it ie s  w ith the M atengo skewed fo rm . T h e  
skewed fo rm  m ay thus be regarded as being a putative adoptive  
fro m  Y a o , Tum buka o r  e s p ec ia lly  S w a h ili.
( ix )  * -y a d im -  - r  /k u -h a s im a /  b o rro w , lend
T h e  expected re fle x  of * -y a d im -  is * * k u -ja h im a . /k u -h a s im a /  
is skewed b o th ^ *y  and a t * d i .  I t  has cognates in M anda  
k u -y a s im a /  k u -y a s im is a  , S w a h ili:  k u a z im a / kuazim isha  and Yao:
k u - ja s im a /  k u -a s im a  , a ll o f which a re  re g u la r  re fle x e s . The
re g u la r ity  of both re fle x e s  in Yao is con firm ed by G u th rie , CpB IV :  
142. Both ku -y a s im a  in M anda and k u -ja s im a  in Yao show rem ote  
s im ila r it ie s  w ith the M atengo fo rm  ./k u -h a s im a /.  S w a h ili kuazim a  
and Yao k u -as tm a  a re  c lo s e r In shape to the M atengo fo rm ; M atengo  
freq u en tly  in serts  an optional h before a vowel when in itia l (in  a 
stem  o r  ra d ic a l) o r  when preceded by another vowel in loans
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(see Chapter 2, section 2.5.1.1.), as in:
A




orodha l is t ,  in ven to ry , (h)o losa
tables
kua lika  in v ite  k d -(h )a lik a
T h e  fo rm  /k u -h a s im a / can thus be regarded  as being a b o rro w ­
ing fro m  S w a h ili o r  Y ao .
T h e  skewed fo rm  has a doublet in the language ku -ja h ik a
* xperhaps another skewed re fle x  o f -y a d im - ,  th is  one being skewed  
only a t * m .  A  fo rm  s im ila r  to ku -ja h ik a  is found In Ganda (E 15):  
/^ -azik-v7, which in that language is skewed to n a lly  (see CpB IV :1 4 2 ). 
Ngoni has a cognate k u -y a h ik a . W e have, in th is  w o rk , treated  
the M atengo and Ngoni fo rm s , k d -ja h ik a  and k u -y a h ik a ,  as develop­
m ents in EN  d isp laying d ivergen cies  fro m  C B , despite the 
occurrence  of the Ganda ite m  w ith which the M atengo and Ngoni item s  
a re  v e ry  re m o te ly  and perhaps only acc id e n ta lly  re la te d . W e have set 
up an EN s ta rre d  rad ica l * - y a c ik -  which connects the Ngoni and 
M atengo fo rm s .
(x) * -y o n g id i-  -a* /k u -jo n g e s a /k u -h o n g e s a / add to
T h e  expected re fle x  of *-y o n g id ^ - in M atengo is **k u -jo n g e h y a . 
R eflexes  of th is s ta rre d  rad ica l a re  found in M an d a , N gon i, S w a h ili 
and N yan ja . /k u - jo n g e s a / is p resum ably  an adoptive fro m  M anda  
o r  N goni, w ith  / j /  a t C^ in M atengo having a p a ra lle l fo rm  / y /  
in the two languages. T h e  fo rm  of /ku H n o n g esa / is consistent w ith  
having been borrow ed fro m  S w a h ili o r  N yan ja , w ith  the /0/ in the 
borrow ed w ords being no rm alised  as / h /  as in the case of
/k u -h a s im a /  above. In  both skewed cases in M atengo , the / s /  
resu lts  fro m  the as s im ila tio n  of e ith e r  / s /  o r  / z / 0
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(x i)  * - y ic o d i / *  -codA -7- /T i - h o l i /  te a r  fro m  the eye
T h e  skewed re fle x  in M atengo h ere  is a re f le x  o f the s ta rre d  stem
*-c c fd i, ra th e r  than that o f * -y ic o d );  how ever, both Com m on Bantu
stem s have been included above in view  of the fact that they a re  osculant
* s \s ta rre d  fo rm s . T h e  expected re fle x  o f -c o d i in M atengo would be 
* * l i -h o h i ,  G u th rie , CpB I I I  :1 0 9 , c ites  as re g u la r  re fle x e s  M anda: 
m a -s o li and M atu m b i (P 13): l i - o l i  , though the M anda fo rm  con flic ts
w ith both his own and our statem ents of correspondences. G u th rie  
considers both.cognates as being re g u la r  re flex es  of the s ta rre d  stem  
* -c o d i .  T h e  m ost l ik e ly  source of the M atengo fo rm  h ere  could be 
M atu m b i (P 1 3 ), granting  that the re fle x  l i - o l i  in that language is 
regu lar,- as G u th rie  a s s e rts .
(x i i )  * -d iu n g -  ; —^  /k u - ly u n g a /  tu rn  round, w ander about
T h e  expected re fle x  of * -d iu n g -  in M atengo is the unattested fo rm
**k u -h y u n g a . T h e re  a re  re g u la r  re flex es  in sev era l languages: S w a h ili,  
Y a o , Nyanja and K ikuyu (E 5 1 ). None has been found in M anda o r  
Ngoni. T h e  only cognate that bears  som e su rface  resem b lance to the 
M atengo fo rm  is the K ikuyu fo rm  - riong-  , given that / r /  in 
borrow ed w ords is usually  no rm alised  as / I /  in M atengo , although 
th e re  is s t il l  the need to exp lain ing the sh ift: K ikuyu: / o /  J> M atengo: 
/ u /  in - r io n g - >  - ly u n g - . B esides the two languages a re  not 
geo g rap h ica lly  p ro x im ate  enough fo r  borrow ing contacts to be l ik e ly .
/k u - ly u n g a /  is thus one of the skewed re fle x e s  in M atengo which  
cannot w ith c e rta in ty  be a ttrib u ted  to lin g u is tic  loaning.
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(c) *dg (Regular Reflex: *du -jr hu)
One item  is skewed at *d u :  * -d u m -  - r  /R u -s u m a / V o a r ,  
ru m b le*. No re fle x e s  of * -d u m -  have been found in M anda and 
Ngoni; there  is a re g u la r  re fle x  in S w a h ili but w ith a d iffe re n t m eaning
T ab le  3 .9 *  R eflexes in M atengo Skewed a t * d u
G loss CB M atengo M anda Ngoni S w a h ili,  e tc .
r o a r ,  rum ble  * - d u m - /k u - s u m a /  -  -  kuvum a ’blow*
(o f w ind)
T h e  nearest languages w ith apparent re flex es  containing  
s ib ilan ts  which could exp lain  the M atengo fo rm  a re  N yanja and 
Shona, w here -z u m a  m eans ’to groan*. *d u  a lso  becom es  
/ z u /  fo r  instance in S u kum a, Nyam wanga and S h am baa, 
atthough no re fle x e s  have been rep o rted . No c le a r  conclusions  
can be draw n regard ing  the status of /fc u -s u m a / as an adoptive  
in M atengo.
(d) * Nd
T h e  only item  w ith a skewed re fle x  at *d  when preceded by 
an hom organic nasal is /k u H n a n za / o r  ^ t f - w a n z a /  ’to begin*.
These  item s a re  skewed also  a t , w here we should expect
* y  - r  j ;  / w /  in th is position is  extraneous, w h ile  / h /  is 
com m only found in adoptives.
T h e  S w a h ili fo rm  kuanza is consistent w ith  * -y a n d - ,  i . e .  
follow ed by a causifcive extension. C ausitives in M atengo a re  m o re  
often m ade w ith the extension -h —, so that the occu rren ce  of a 
fo rm  presupposing * - i -  is doubly suspicious.
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3. 5 .1 .5 .  * k  (R e g u la r  R eflexes: * k  k ;  ^ ^
T h e re  a re  ten putative re flex es  fro m  CB in M atengo which 
a re  skewed in respect o f * k .  In  five  cases * k  s before  a 
fro n t vowel : * k  is p a la tilis ed  before  fro n t vow els (becom ing  
v a rio u s ly  / t ^ / ,  / c /  o r  / s /  in B em b a, T u m b u ka , N y a n ja , Yao  
and Zu lu ; a il  these sounds would be no rm alised  as / s /  in 
M atengo. In  add ition , before  * i ,  * k - * *  s in M an d a , Ngoni and 
the Hehe group; * k  - r^ . in S w a h ili. In  th ree  o th e r cases
^ k ) ) p  o r  b , and th ere  is one case each in which * k ^  h before  
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CO *~ k e n g id - - y  /fc u -s e n z e la / becom e cl e v e r /  cunning
T h e  expected re fle x  of * -k e n g id -  in M atengo is * * ku -ken ge la . 
T h e  attested re f le x , /k u -s e n z e laT is skewed both a t * k  and a t * ng , 
since * k  - r  k and * ng -»• ng. Cognates of /R u^-senze la / occur in 
N goni, N yan ja , Shona and Eem ba (M 4 2 ). T h e  Ngoni re f le x  is  skew ed, 
the N yan ja , Shona and Bem ba re flex es  a re  re g u la r  and show surface  
s im ila r ity  w ith the M atengo fo rm , since / c /  o r  / t j /  is norm alised  
as / s /  in M atengo , and / n j /  o r / n d j /  is as s im ila te d  as / n z /  in the 
language. I t  is thus reasonable to regard  Shona ( -c h e n je ra ), Bem ba  
o r  m o re  lik e ly  Nyanja as possib le sources of the M atengo word  
/k u -s e n z e la /  • T h e  skewed re fle x  is thus a putative adoptive.
( i i )  * -kuuku -y  /a -h o u k y /  g ran d fa th er
T h e  expected re fle x  of * -kuuku in M atengo is * *a -k o u k u . The  
n earest Language reported  by G u th rie  w ith a va lid  re f le x .is  M am bw e  
kuuku, but th is  o ffe rs  no explanation of the m utation  *k>>h  . W e  
should how ever be sceptical o f skewings involving te rm s  of fa m ily  
re la tio n sh ip  given the influence on these te rm s  of 'phonetic p lay '
(see 3 . 1 . 1 . ) .
( i i i )  -y u k i —r  / lu - ju s i  /  lu -n z u s j/  bee
( iv )  * -y u k Ni - 7  /H b u -s iy  honey
T h e  expected re fle x  of both these s ta rre d  fo rm s  would have the 
stem  * * - u k i ;  in a d d it io n , /T u - ju s t /  is skewed a t (w e  should 
expect * * lu - s i ) ,  but this is e a s ily  explained as a b ack -fo rm atio n  
fro m  the p lu ra l fo r  /T u - n z u s i / , s ince / n z /  is the re g u la r  m orpho- 
phonem ic re a lis a tio n  of / j /  a f te r  N (see 1-. 1 .2 .1  .3 .  ) .
* -y u k i 'bee' has skewed re flex es  in M anda and N goni, but 
re g u la r  re fle x e s  in S w a h ili,  Nyanja and Y ao . T h e  skewed EN fo rm s  
here d isp lay  externa l in fluence, perhaps that of Nyanja o r  Yao (but 
not S w a h ili)  on M atengo, M anda and Ngoni. T h e  skewed Matengo  
re flex es  /T u - ju s i /  lu -n z u s i/  a re  thus putative loans in the Language, 
app aren tly  fro m  Nyanja o r  Y ao .
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j. /  ^
-y u k i ThoneyT has skewed re flex es  in M an d a , Ngoni and 
S w a h ili (u k i). R eg u lar re fle x e s  occur in Yao u -u c i , Nyanja  
u - tp. , Shona u -c h i , X h o s a (S 4 1 ) ( u -busi and Z u lu ( S 4 2 ) ,  
an obselescent fo rm  u-(5usi . These five  languages could be 
regarded  as possib le sources of the M atengo skewed fo rm  / b - u s i / ,  
in that they contain s ib ila n ts , / c / ,  /tj/ and / s / ,  which a re  
n orm alised  as / s /  in M atengo. T h e  X h o sa , Z u lu  and Shona fo rm s  
could have com e into contact w ith M atengo through the tra n s -N y a s a  
captives during the Nguni m ig ra tio n  northw ards (see 1 .3 .3 .  ).
Nyanja and Y a o , being geo graph ica lly  c lo s e r to M atengo constitute  
even m ore  l ik e ly  sources fo r  the possible borrow ing of / b - u s i /  
in M atengo.
(v ) * - k jpa -t / y - s t p a /  ve in , tendon
A
T h e expected fo rm  ry-hipa occurs in the language and is the
\
m o re  com m only used word of th is doublet. G u th rie , CpB 111:286, 
includes this fo rm  as m -h ip a  among his exam ples of re g u la r  
re flex es  of * - k ip a .  T h e  s ta rre d  fo rm  has re g u la r  re fle x e s  in M anda  
m -s ip a  , Ngoni m -s ip a  and S w a h ili m sh ip a . T h e re  a r e ,  besides, 
the Ngoni fo rm  /m - ^ ip a /  which is skewed (and shows S w a h ili 
in fluence in Ngoni, s ince ^ in Ngoni is extraneous) and the Nyanja  
re fle x  k a -ts ip a  ’e lep h a n tias is ’ which is s e m a n tic a lly  skewed.
T h e  re flex es  in M anda, Ngoni and S w a h ili show su rface  resem blances  
to the skewed M atengo fo rm . I t  is possib le to consider /n -s ip a 7  
as a putative loan fro m  S w a h ili,  Ngoni o r  m ost l ik e ly  M anda,
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(v i)  * -y o k ^ -  —r /k u - jo s a /  roast
The expected re fle x  of * -y o k i-  in M atengo Is the unattesU-d  
fo rm  * *k u - jo h y a . T h e  s ta rre d  rad ica l has re flex es  in S w a h ili 
kuoka and Nyanja k u -o t^ h a . These do not show resem blance to 
the M atengo skewed fo rm . T h e re  is , how ever, a re f le x  of an 
osculant C . S .  * - y o k i -  in Yao ku -jo ca  which d isp lays surface  
s im ila r ity  w ith the M atengo fo rm  /k u - jo s a / .  T h e  a lte rn a tiv e  re fle x  
of * -y o k i -  in Yao ku -oca  does not resem b le  M atengo /k u - jo s a /  
in the sam e w ay. T h e  skewed M atengo fo rm  is thus a putative  
adoptive , its m ost l ik e ly  source being Yao ku -jo ca  which shares  
w ith M atengo the tre a tm e n t of * y  as / j / .
(v ii)  * -c a d a k u —r  / lu -h a la b u /  d r iv e r - /a r m y -a n t
Th e  expected re fle x  of * -cadaku  in M atengo is * lu -h a la h u . The  
skewed re fle x  /T u -h a la b u / has com parab le  fo rm s  in Manda. sa ra fu  , 
Ngoni sara fu  and Yao salau . An a lte rn a tiv e  fo rm  occurs in Ngoni 
/h a la w u /,  which is skewed at * ku in that * ku ought to g ive / f u /  
in the language. Of the re flex es  of * -cadaku found in the data , none 
shows m ore  surface  resem blance to the M atengo fo rm  than the Ngoni 
/h a la w u /,  although one is tem pted to associate  /T u -h a la b u / w ith the 
Yao re fle x  — considering the p o ss ib ility  of speakers  in te rp re tin g  the 
sequence / a u /  as /a b u /  by in sertin g  the epenthetic / b /  between the 
vow els. S in ce  the Ngoni fo rm  its e lf  is skewed, it  is  not possib le , on 
the evidence in hand, to say anything regard ing the loan status of 
/T u -h a la b u / as a skewed re fle x  of * -cadaku in M atengo.
(v i i i )  * - k pg t-  - y  /k u - p u t a /  rub o ff, e ras e
T h e  expected re fle x  of th is s ta rre d  fo rm  and of two o th er osculant
■k V \  S Vs ta rre d  rad ica ls  ; ' -p u u t-  and - tu u t -  is ku -huta  in M atengo.Si i *•
C o m p arab le  fo rm s  to / k u - p u t y  a re  found in M anda , S w a h ili,  Ngoni 
Yao and Cewa (N31 b). A ll  o f them  a re  re g u la r ' and , a p a rt fro m
the Yao re f le x , d isp lay g rea t s im ila r ity  to the M atengo w o rd , since  
/ f /  is  n o rm alised  in M atengo as / p / .  /R u -p u ta /  is thus a putative
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adoptive in the language, m ost l ik e ly  fro m  M anda, N goni,
S w a h ili on Cew a.
( ix ) * -p o k g - r  / k i - p o f u / k i - p o p u /  blind person
The expected re fle x  of * -p o k u  in M atengo is  * *k i-p o h u . The  
s ta rre d  fo rm  has re flex es  in M anda and S w a h ili,  in which languages  
the item s  a re  re g u la r  re flex es  of -poku and show g re a t resem blance  
w ith the skewed fo rm s  in M atengo. /k i-p o fu y  is  d e fin it iv e ly  an 
adoptive in the language as i t  contains the sound / f /  which is excluded  
fro m  the sound in ven to ry  of the language, w hile  /R i-p o p u / indicates  
the usual n o rm a lis a tio n  of / f /  to / p / .  Both fo rm s  can be regarded  
as loan suspects fro m  e ith e r  M anda o r  S w a h ili.
(x ) * - t a k gn -  - j- /k u -s a k u la y  chew
T h is  fo rm  is  tre b ly  skewed in M atengo and has a lre a d y  been 
discussed at 3. 5 , 1 . 3 . ,  above. T h e  retention  o f * k  in .this position  
is not re a d ily  exp la ined , although *u  in extension vowel position is  
unusual, so that it  is d iff ic u lt  to find p a ra lle ls . In  the absence of any 
plausib le  s o u rc e , the status of th is word rem ain s  obscure.
3 . 5 . 1 . 6 .  * g  (R e g u la r  R eflexes: *g  -v- g j  ~7’ ^
T h e re  a re  seven putative re fle x e s  of CB in M atengo which a re  
skewed in respect of * g .  In  fo u r cases, *g^> s and in som e of 
these re fle x e s  the / s /  showing the usual m orphophonem ic change to 
/ z /  when preceded by N (see 1 .1  . 2 . 1  . 3 ). In one case *g  - .r  h 
( i . e .  *g  before  n o n -c e d illa  vow els). *g  a lso  has the re fle x  / h /
in one case and the re fle x  / b /  in one o ther case.
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Table 3.11. Reflexes in Matengo Skewed at *g




* - y ig -  /^ ku -jih a ./'’ ku -ye ig a
-g im a  / - s i m a /  / - z i m a /
xbecom e c le v e r /  -keng id  
cunning /k u -s e n z e la /
cotton *-to n g e  /" L i- to n z i /  l i - to n ji
k u -ig a  /  




ku -ch e n je la  Nyanja:
- c e n je r -
Bem ba:
-c e n je l—
-  Yao: l i- to n je
Nyanja.* -tho ndze
c a n e - /b e a v e r  ra t  * - c e n g f /T i-k e n z i /  / l£ -c h e n je /  -  N yanja: n -ch en zi 
rip en  a r t i f ic ia l ly  * -g u n d - /k u -b u n d ik a / -  -  -
/R d -b u n d a k ila /
c ro co d ile * -g u in a  £ I r-QwinaJ  /T i- r jw tn a / I {"-gw ina
( i)  * -g u in a  -?■ / iT - i jw in a /  c ro co d ile
T h e  expected re fle x  of * -g u in a  in  M atengo would be * * l i -g w in a  
(c f. the re g u la r  re fle x  o f th is s ta rre d  fo rm  in N goni). The  m a jo r ity
of languages that have a re fle x  of th is s ta rre d  fo rm  o r  o f the osculant 
*-g u e n a  have re flex es  in C lass  9; i f  M atengo had transfe rre d  this
word fro m  C lass  9 to C lass  5 , we m ight have expected * * li -n g w in a j
operation  o f the Ganda Law  in M atengo would produce the attested
fo rm  / l^ r jw in a /7, but th e re  is  no o ther evidence of the Ganda Law
in M atengo , though i t  app lies in te rm itte n tly  in S w a h ili and is  
apparent in  the Nsenga fo rm  ijw ena. T h e  status o f /T r-rjw in a /7 
as a putative adoptive in  M atengo cannot thus be exp lained .
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( i i )  * - y ig -  - y  /k u ^ -jih a / im ita te
T h e  expected re fle x  of * - y i g -  in Matengo is  * * k u - j ig a  which  
is  not attested . T h e re  a re  re g u la r  re flex es  in M anda: k u -y e ig a , 
Ngoni: k u -y ig a / k u -y ig iz a  and S w ah ili: kuiga / k u i g iz a . None of 
these would be n o rm alised  in  Matengo as /k u - j ih a / .  W e a re  thus 
unable to detect any source fro m  which the M atengo fo rm  could be 
borrow ed . In  the absence of any p lausib le so u rc e , th is  w ord cannot 
be regarded  as a proven adoptive.
( i i i )  * -g |m a  - y  / ^ s im a /  whole
T h e  expected re fle x  of * -g \m a  in M atengo is  the unattested  
fo rm  * * - h im a .  T h e  skewed re fle x  is  in fac t a synonym
of -o h a  which is  the m o re  frequen tly  o ccu rrin g  fo rm  in the
/• A _ A  n
language. M atengo / - s i m a /  has cognates in  M anda / - z i m a /  and 
S w a h ili - z im a  . T h e  M anda item  contains the extraneous phono­
log ica l segm ent / z /  and is  suspect o f S w a h ili in fluence. T h e  skewed  
re fle x  in M atengo could thus be regarded as a putative loan fro m  
S w a h ili ,  but not fro m  M anda. T h e  S w a h ili fo rm  is  a re g u la r  re fle x  
of Com m on Bantu and shares close s im ila r ity  w ith the Matengo  
fo rm  —  the segm ent / z /  (which is  extraneous in te rv o c a lic a lly  in  
the language) being as usual norm alised  as / s / .
( iv )  * -k e n g id - —r- /k u -s e n z e la /  becom e c lever/cu n n in g
/
T h e  expected re fle x  of -k e n g id - in M atengo is  the unattested  
fo rm  * * ku -ken g e la . T h e  skewed re fle x  /k tr -s e n z e la7 d isp lays  
pala ta lisa tio n  both at and and has been discussed under * k ,
section 3 . 5 . 1  . 5 .  , q . v .  , w here it  was classed as a putative adoptive  
m ost l ik e ly  fro m  N yanja.
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(v ) * -to n g e  -y  /T f - to n z j /  cotton
T h e  expected re fle x  of * -to n g e  In M atengo is  * * l i - t o n g i .  
R eflexes o f th is  s ta rre d  fo rm  occur in Manda /T i - t o n j i / ,  Nyanja  
thonje and Yao l i- to n ji  /  m -to n ji ’cotton t r e e ’. T h e  M anda re fle x  
is ir re g u la r ;  both the Nyanja and Yao re flexes  a re  re g u la r , / n j /  is 
excluded in M atengo , and if borrow ed into the language^ / n j /  is  
no rm alised  as / n z / .  The skewed fo rm  in M atengo is thus app aren tly  
an ado ptive , probably fro m  Yao o r  N yan ja , but not fro m  M anda.
(v i)  * -c e n g if  /li-kenzi/ c a n e -ra t , beaver ra t
T h e  expected re fle x  of * -c e n g f  in M atengo is  * * l i -h e n g i .  T h e
fo rm  is thus skewed a t and . The  N yanja fo rm  is also  
skewed at , / c e /  im p ly ing  * k e .  The M atengo fo rm  cannot be 
regarded  as an adoptive fro m  p rese n t-d ay  N yan ja , but could have a 
com m on o rig in  w ith the Nyanja fo rm . T h e  re la tio n  of th is to the CB  
fo rm  is obscure. T h e  status of the la tte r  is a lso  in the sam e doubt 
(G u th rie  c a lls  it  a "not s a tis fa c to ry  C . S , 11),
(v i i )  * -g u n d -  - y  /ku^bundika /  k tr-b u n d a k ila / ripen
 ^ a r t i f ic ia l ly
T h e  expected re fle x  h ere  is ku-hunda o r  * * ku -h u n d ika  , the 
la t te r  being s im ila r  to the attested skewed re fle x  in Ngoni:
tT  ^  “  //k u -h u n d ik a /.  The  fo rm e r ,  ku-hunda , is in fac t attested  in 
M atengo , but lik e  ku-funda in M anda, ku-vunda in Nyanja and 
S w a h ili and ku-unda in Y a o , it  m eans ’to grow  m o u ld ’ o r  re fe rs  
to the e a r l ie r  stages in the process of ro tting .
T h e  o th e r cognates of /k u -b u n d ik a /k u -b u n d a k i la / : nam ely  
ku-fund isa in M anda, ku-fundika in Ngoni and kuvundika in 
S w a h ili a re  re g u la r , but show no resem blance to the M atengo fo rm . 
W e cannot, thus, on the evidence a va ilab le  to us, d e te rm in e  the 
source fro m  which the M atengo skewed re flex es  have been derived; 
and consequently we a re  unable to regard  these fo rm s  as proven  
adoptives.
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3 . 5 . 1 . 7 .  (R e g u la r  R e fle x e s : * c  -*■ h , (s ) )
In  section 5 , 2 . 1 , 7 ,  above, we treated  the re g u la r  re flex es  
of * c  noting the in d e te rm in a te  nature  o f these re fle x e s . W e  
had a choice between _h_ and _s_ to be considered as the  
re g u la r  re fle x  o f * c .  W e argued in favour o f _h_ as being the 
norm al re a lis a tio n  o f * c  in  M atengo, but observed that s 
occurs in such a la rg e  num ber o f item s in the language that its  
inclusion as one of the re fle x e s  o f * c  was ju s tif ia b le . W e  
th e re fo re  concluded that * c  -*«- h , (s ).
A p a rt fro m  these rea lis a tio n s  of * c ,  th e re  is  a lso  one o ther  
re fle x  o f * c ,  which is  eccen tric : * c  -r k .  W e have only one 
item  in the M atengo data in which th is  s i the case in  point:
* -c e n g i*  /li^ -k e n z i^ / ’c a n e -ra t/b e a v e r  r a tT, T h is  ite m  has been 
discussed in the preceding section w here it  was noted that there  
w ere  no p a ra lle l re g u la r  re flex es  o f ^-cengi^ that a t the sam e  
t im e  d isp lay  su rface  resem b lance to the skewed M atengo ite m . W e  
noted that we could not d e te rm in e  the possib le loan status of 
/ f i - k e n z i /  fo r  lack  of an ind ication  of its  provenance.
3 . 5 . 1 . 8 ,  * y  (R e g u la r  R eflexes: * y  - jr  0  (Nouns); - 7- j (V e rb s ))
T h e re  a r e  f iv e  skewed re fle x e s  of CB nouns w ith  * y  j , which  
is  the re g u la r  tre a tm e n t in ve rb s . (N ote that . * y  - t- j is  re g u la r  in  
Y ao ). T h e re  a re  s ix  skewed re fle x e s  o f CB verbs w ith  * y ^  h .
/ h /  is  the norm al re a lis a tio n  in M atengo of adoptives that a re  
v o w e l-in itia l in  the source-language. A  fu r th e r  ra th e r  doubtful 
skewed re fle x  shows a m utation * y ^  n y . W e have trea ted  
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(a) *y in Nouns
( i )  *  -yan y  - y  / T i - j a n t / '  kind o f ape
T h e  expected re fle x  of * -y a n i  in M atengo is  * *  l y - a n i , w ith  
* y  - 7  0 in  Nouns a t . T h e re  a re  com parab le  re fle x e s  of th is  
s ta rre d  stem  in M an d a , Ngoni and Y a o . G u th rie  and H a flig e r  both 
re p o rt a M atengo fo rm  liy a n i , but th is  does not o ccu r in  c u rre n t  
M atengo , although i t  is  the re g u la r  fo rm  in M anda and Ngoni.
/ y /  does not occur in  M atengo , and one would expect loans fro m  
M anda and Ngoni to be n o rm alised  w ith  / j / ;  the Y ao  fo rm  l i - ja n i  
is  another possib le sou rce . T h e  skewed re fle x  in  M atengo is  thus 
a putative adoptive fro m  M anda, Ngoni o r  Y ao .
( i t )  * - y i k o / * - y \ k o  —r  / " k i - j i k u /  spoon, la d le
T h e  expected re fle x  of these s ta rre d  re d ica ls  in  M atengo is  
* * k - ik o .  C o m p arab le  re flex es  occur in  M anda, S w a h ili and Y ao . 
T h e  M anda fo rm  / k i - j i k u /  is  a lso  skewed in that the expected fina l 
vowel is  / o /  instead o f / u / ,  and that * y  y  in  M anda and not 
* y  - y  j , T h e  Yao fo rm  c i~ iko  which is  re g u la r  looks m ore  
l ik e  the expected but unattested re fle x  o f * -y ik o /*  -y ik o  in Matengo.* 
* * k - ik o .  T h e  only re g u la r  re fle x  of these s ta rre d  fo rm s  which shows 
s im ila r ity  to the skewed M atengo ite m  is  the S w a h ili fo rm  k ijik o .
W e could thus reg ard  / k i - j ik y 7  as a putative loan in  M atengo , m ost 
probably fro m  S w a h ili.
( i i i )  * -y o k a  - y  / l i - j o k a J  snake -
T h e  expected re fle x  o f * -y o k a  in  M atengo is  * * l - y o k a .  T h e  
s ta rre d  fo rm  has re g u la r  re fle x e s  in  M anda and Ngoni: li^yoka  and 
in  Yao: l i - jo k a . A ll  the th re e  fo rm s  show much resem b lance  to the 
skewed M atengo re fle x  /T v - jo k a /, W e could thus reg ard  the skewed  
fo rm  as a putative adoptive fro m  M anda, Ngoni o r  Y ao .
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( Iv )  * -y u k t —y  / lu - j u s i / l u - n z u s i /  bee
T h e  expected re fle x  h e re  is  the unattested fo rm  * * l - u k i .  T h e  
skewed re flex es  of th is s ta rre d  rad ica l w ere  discussed under * k ,  
under section 3 , 5 . 1 . 5 .  above, q . v .  , w here we considered them  
to be putative adoptives fro m  N yanja o r  Y ao .
(v ) *  -y u m  - y  / k i - j u n i , /  b ird
T h e  expected re fle x  o f * -y u n i in M atengo is  * * k y -u n i .  
R eflexes o f th is  s ta rre d  fo rm s  occur in M anda: k a -y u n i, Ngoni: 
chv-yun i, Yao; c i- ju n i and Tum buka (N 21): t^ i-y u n i.  A l l  these  
re fle x e s  a re  re g u la r  and show g re a t s im ila r ity  w ith  the M atengo  
fo rm , since _j_ and _y_ a re  usually  n o rm alised  as in  
M atengo. /k i - ju n i^ /  is  thus a putative lo an , p robab ly  fro m  Y a o , 
M anda, Ngoni o r  Tum buka.
(b ) * y  in  V e rb s
( i)  *  -y a d jm -  - y  / “ktr-hasim a^/ b o rro w /le n d
T h e  expected fo rm  h ere  is  * * k u - ja h im a . T h e  skewed re fle x  
has been discussed under * d ,  section 3 , 5 . 1 . 4 .  q . v .  , w here  we 
regarded  i t  to be a candidate fo r  b o rro w in g , m ost l ik e ly  fro m  
S w a h ili o r  Y ao .
( i i )  * -y a n d u - - y  /k u -h a n z a , /  begin
T h e  expected re fle x  o f *-yandiu -in  M atengo is  the unattested  
fo rm  * * ku-jandNfQ. T h e  skewed re fle x  /k r f -h a n z a / has been 
discussed under * d ,  section 3 . 5 . 1 . 4 .  , q .'v . , w here  i t  was 
considered to be a potential candidate fo r  loan ing , p robably  fro m  
S w a h ili,
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( i i i )  * -y a n d ik -  —? /k u -h a n d ik a _ / w r ite
T h e  expected re fle x  o f * -y a n d ik -  in M atengo is  * *k u - ja n d ik a .  
R eflexes o f th is  s ta rre d  fo rm  occur in M anda k u -y a n d ik a , Ngoni 
k u -y a n d ik a , S w a h ili k kuandika and M akonde (P 2 3 ) ku -yan d ika  , a ll 
of which a r e  re g u la r . T h e re  is  no su rface  resem blances between the 
skewed M atengo fo rm , on the one hand, and , on the o th e r, the 
re flex es  found in M anda, Ngoni and M akonde, s ince the tra n s fe r  
re la tio n sh ip  between / y /  in  these languages and / h /  in M atengo  
is  not possib le to account fo r .  No p a ra lle ls  occur in M atengo that 
ind icate  that loans w ith / y /  a re  norm alised  as / h / 0 T h e  S w ah ili 
re fle x  how ever d isp lays s im ila r it ie s  that suggest that the skewed 
M atengo ite m  could possib ly  be a borrow ing fro m  S w a h ili.  A s  has 
been shown above in  section 2„ 5 .1  • 1. M atengo fre q u en tly  in se rts  
an optional / h /  be fo re  a vowel when in it ia l o r  when preceded by 
another vowel in loans fro m  S w a h ili. Thus S w a h ili kuandika would 
be taken o v e r into M atengo as kdhandika. T h e  skewed M atengo fo rm  
/k t f -h a n d ik a / m ay thus be regarded  as a putative  adoptive in the 
language, p robably  fro m  S w a h ili.
( iv )  * -y e n g -  - y  /TcCr-henga/ m ake o il
T h e  expected re fle x  o f * -y e n g -  in  M atengo is  the unattested  
fo rm  * *k u - je n g a . T h e  skewed re fle x  /ku-heng% 7 m eans 'to 
m ake o i l 1 only in  the sense o f ex trac tin g  fa t o il fro m  boiling an im al 
fa t. T h e  s ta rre d  fo rm  * -y e n g -  has re g u la r  re fle x e s  in  M anda  
k u -yen g a , Yao ku -jen g a  /  ku-enga and N yanja ku -en g a . The
M anda fo rm  and one o f the Yao fo rm s , k u -je n g a , do not resem b le
the M atengo skewed fo rm . T h e  o th er Yao fo rm  ku-enga and the 
N yanja fo rm  ku-enga show som e s im ila r ity  to the M atengo fo rm . 
ku-enga in  Yao and Nyanja contain the sequence -,0 V - , which , as  
shown in o u r discussion in connection w ith * -y a n d -  and * -y a n d ik -  
above, could be assum ed to have been n o rm alised  in  M atengo as 
- h V - . W e m ay thus regard  /ku-heng% 7 as a putative  adoptive in 
M atengo , probably fro m  Yao o r  N yan ja .
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(v )  * - y t k -  —7* /k u - n y ik a j7 f lo w , co m e/g o  down
T h e  expected re fle x  of * - y l k -  in M atengo is  * * k u - j ik a .  The  
skewed re fle x  /*k u -n y ik a y r m eans fto com e/go  down1 only in  the 
sense o f w a te r flow ing down. T h e re  a re  no co m p arab le  re flex es  
of th is  s ta rre d  . rad ica l in any o f the languages covered by th is  
re s e a rc h . I t  is  thus not poss ib le , w ith in  the m ethodological fra m e ­
w ork proposed h e re , to a ttem p t the id en tifica tio n  o f th is  skewed  
re fle x  as a possib le candidate fo r  borrow ing in  M atengo.
(v i)  * - y o g -  /k ii-h o u g aJ  bathe
T h e  expected re fle x  o f * -y o g -  in M atengo is  * * k u - jo g a ,  a 
fo rm  unattested in the language. T h e re  a re  re g u la r  re fle x e s  in  
M anda ku -yo g a , Ngoni kCr-yoga, S w a h ili kuoga, Vao ku-jooga  
o r  ku-oga and M poto , as reported  by G u th rie  (CpB IV :  192) , 
ku-yo^ a . A s  in the cases o f * -y a n d - ,  * -y a n d ik -  and * -ry e n g -, the 
only fo rm s  that resem b le  the M atengo item  h ere  a re  S w a h ili kuoga- 
and Yao k u -o g a , w ith th e ir  - 0 V -  sequences being rea lis ed  as 
- h V -  in  M atengo, W e m ay thus consider /Tcu-houga^/ in  M atengo  
as a putative adoptive fro m  e ith e r  S w a h ili o r  Y ao .
(v ii )  * -y o n g id j-  - 7- / l< u - jo n g e s a /k u H io n g e s a / add to
T h e  expected fo rm  h e re  is  * *k u -jo n g e h y a . T h e  re fle x  
/" k u -jo n g e s a / is  skewed at * d i ,  w h ile  the o th e r re f le x  / l< u -h o n g e s a /  
is  skewed both a t * y  and * d i  . These  re flex es  w e re  discussed  
under * d i ,  above, w here we regarded  both of them  to be putative  
adoptives in  M atengo: ,/k d -jo n g e s a /"  fro m  M anda o r  N goni, and 
/'k u -h o n g e s a j7^ fro m  S w a h ili o r  N yan ja .
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3 . 5 . 1 . 9 .  * j  (R e g u la r  R eflexes: * j  t  sj * n j  - 7  n z )
Only one Com m on Bantu s ta rre d  fo rm  has been found to have  
a  re fle x  in M atengo that is  skewed a t * j :  ^ -jid a"  'path , w ay*.
T a b le  3 . 1 3 .  R eflexes in M atengo Skewed a t * j
G loss CB M atengo M anda Ngoni S w a h ili,  e tc .
path, way * - f id a  /  / I n - d a i l a /  ndeila n jf ta /  n jia
* -jlda^ /T m -z i la /
M anda and M atengo both have skewed re fle x e s  w ith  * j  » d .
T h e re  a re  s im ila r ly  skewed re fle x e s  , as reported  by G u th rie , in  
M poto (N 14 ) ,  M a v ia  (P 2 5 ) and R u fiji  (P 1 2 ), and a re fle x  in  
M akonde (P 2 3 ) in  which * j -r d re g u la r ly . T h e  M atengo fo rm  
m ay p lausib ly  com e u ltim a te ly  fro m  M akonde, but the im m ed ia te  
source could be M anda o r  M poto o r  another language o f the-M akonde  
group.
3 . 5 . 1 . 1 0 ,  * n  (R e g u la r  R eflex: * n  - y  n )
One re fle x  o f Com m on Bantu in M atengo is  skewed a t * n : 
/k i i - s a k u la ^  • * -  * - ta k u n -  'chew '. T h is  ite m  has a lre a d y  been 
discussed under * t  and under * k u ,  w here i t  is  argued that the 
loan status o f M atengo /k u -s a k u la y *  is  im p o ss ib le  to assess.
3 . 5 . 2 .  Skewed Item s  by Vow el
3 , 5 . 2 . 1 .  * i  (R e g u la r  R e flex  : -v- i )
Only one re fle x  in  M atengo is  skewed in  resp ect o f * i  :
< /k i-h e ik i_ / * - t ik i^  'stum p o f t re e '.
T a b le  3 . 1 4 .  R eflexes in Matengo Skewed a t * 1
G loss CB M atengo M anda Ngoni S w a h ili,
etc .
stum p of tre e  * - t i k i y / k i - h e ik iy ’’ -  -  k is ik i
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T h e  expected re fle x  o f * -r ik i^ in  Matengo is  * * k i - h ik i .
T h e re  a re  re g u la r  re fle x e s  o f * - t i k i  in  S w a h ili k is ik i , Yao  
c i-s ic i  and M akonde (P 2 3 ) lu -h ik i . A l l  these fo rm s  do not 
provide  us w ith  any clues as to how * i  - t- e i in  M atengo.
T h e  provenance o f /k i - h e ik i_ /  thus rem ains  und ete rm ined , 
and th e re fo re  the id en tific a tio n  o f th is skewed re fle x  as a 
putative adoptive in  M atengo seem s to be im p o ss ib le .
3 . 5 . 2 . 2 .  * u  (R e g u la r  R eflex: * u  -v- u )
T h e re  a re  th re e  re fle x e s  in M atengo o f CB fo rm s  w ith  
* u »  ou in  p lace o f the expected u^. T h ey  a re  se t out in 
the fo llow ing T ab le :
T a b le  3 , 1 5 .  R eflexes in M atengo Skewed a t * u
G loss CB M atengo Manda Ngoni S w a h ili,  e tc .
open * -d u g u d - /k u -h o u g o u la j7 -  -  -
■ dust * -g u m b f  / lu -h o u m b i_ / lu -fu m b i lu -h u m b i vum bi
 ^ / lu -h o u m b i^ /
egg *-tu m b i^  / l i -h o u m b iy  li-h o u m b i liHnum bi -
T h e re  a re  no c le a r  ind ications in the data o f a source o f
adoption which could exp lain  th is  ir r e g u la r ity .  I t  is  possib le that
i t  m ay be seen as a fo rm  of h y p e rc o rre c tio n , s ince / u /  in
5 -V o w e l languages such as Ngoni corresponds both to / u /  and / o u /
in M anda and M atengo. In  th is  connection, i t  is  in te re s tin g  that
H a flig e r  (and G u th rie ) quote a M atengo fo rm  lih u m b i ’egg1 
v •»
(m odern; li-h o u m b i). H a flig e r 's  vocabu lary  was com piled  at 
K ig o n sera , a b o rd e r m ission  station  between U -M aten g o  and 
U -N g o n i (see  Sketchm ap I ,  pg. 6 6 ), w ith the a id  o f a t le a s t one 
Ngoni-speaking in fo rm a n t, on H a flig e r 's  own adm iss ion .
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3.5.2.3. *i and *u
A s we have observed above (sections 3 . 1 . 1 .  and 3 . 2 . 2 , 2 .  
to 3 , 2 . 2 . 3 . )  M atengo shows an apparent 'doubling* o r  
in d e te rm in a cy  in  the re fle x e s  of * i  and * u .  T h e re  a re  open 
re fle x e s  ( / e i /  and / o u /  ) that p re s e rv e  the 7 - vowel d istinction  
o f Com m on Bantu and a re  presum ed to be the m ain  developm ent in  
M atengo , but the language has been p a r t ia lly  affected  by the m e rg e r  
of * i  -f * i  and o f *u  +  * u ,  which has o ccu rred  In Ngoni and 
in m ost neighbouring language groups except N yakyusa, K inga, 
M atu m b i and re la te d  languages. W h ile  we have not tre a te d  ind iv idual 
w ords that exh ib it the s im p le  high vowels as skew ed, n everthe less  
we m ust a s c rib e  the p a rt ia l re a lis a tio n s  of th is  sound sh ift to the sam e  
sam e s o rt of in fluence (fro m  an uncerta in  q u a rte r) as that which  
has led  to o th er in tra -B a n tu  adoptives in  M atengo.
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3 . 6 . S u m m a ry  of Skewed Ite m s , Loan Suspects and th e ir  
P otentia l S ources
F ro m  the discussion attem pted under sections 3 . 5 . 1  . and
3 . 5 . 2 .  , above, the em erg ing  p ic tu re  regard ing  skewed re flex es  
of Com m on Bantu in M atengo can be b r ie f ly  sketched as fo llow s:
(a) In  a l l ,  59 skewed re fle x e s  have been found in the data.
(b) O f these 59 skewed ite m s , 20 have been re jec ted  fro m  being 
candidates fo r  loaning fo r  various reasons, c h ie fly  fo r  lack  
of a c le a r  ind ication  of source languages to which these  
putative adoptives m ay be linked : the d isco v ery  of a source  
that exp lains the nature  of the skewing being an im p ortan t 
condition fo r  the f ir m  iden tifica tion  o f putative adoptives fro m  
in tra -B a n tu  sources . T h e  20 re flex es  a r e :
Com m on Bantu
-b u n d -
-cadaku
*  ^ .** -c e n g i
* -d iu n g -  
* -d u g u d - 
* -d h m -
-gob i
* -guNina 
* -g u m b f  
* —j'tda /  * -  
* -kuuku  
* -p u d -  
*-tc fg a d -
* - ta k u n -
* -  t ie d id - /  
* - t i k f
*  -tum bi"  
*~ y (b a
.V .•jida
G loss
rip en  a r t i f ic ia l ly  
d r  i ve r - / a  r  m y -a  n t 
b ea ve r - /  ca n e -  ra  t 
w ander about, tu rn  round 
open
r o a r ,  rum ble  
skin
cro co d ile
dust
path , way  
g ran d fa th er  
blow w ith  mouth 
Ts tra d d le T 
chew
* - & e d -  s lip




/T u -b u n d  ika /  kd -bundakilaJ 
/ l u - h a l a b u /
/ l ir -k e n z iJ 
/k u - ly u n g a j7 
/k u -h o u g o u laJ  
/  ku -sum aJ 
ngosiJ 
/ i f - Q w i n a /  
/ lu -h o u m b iJ 
/  in -d e ilaJ 
/a -h d u k q _ /
/k u - p u la , /
/ k u —tagajaJ 
/k u -s a k u laJ  
/"ku -n ye lam buka /  k u -ty e la m b u k a /r 
/ 'k i -h e ik iJ 
/ l i - h o u m b i /
/  m w -ih aJ
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Com m on Bantu G loss M atengo
f<u~ j t h a /  
/"k u -n y ik aJ
im ita te  
f lo w , g o /co m e down
(c) 39 skewed re fle x e s  of Com m on Bantu in M atengo have been 
considered putative adoptives in M atengo fro m  languages  
covered in the data (e s p e c ia lly  fro m  M an d a, N g o n i, S w a h ili,  
Yao and N yan ja ). These potential candidates fo r  borrow ing  
in M atengo a re  given in the follow ing l i s t ,  which a lso  shows 
the source languages fro m  which the putative adoptives a re  
presum ed to have been borrow ed :
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Com m on Bantu G loss M atengo S o u rce  Language(s)
1,r—A /  ^  ^  ^ i'*- c o d i /  -y ic o d i te a r  fro m  the eyes £  l i -h o l i  J M atum bi (P 1 3)
j- \ V
-d a a d ik - in v ite £  k u -h a lik a _ / S w a h ili
* -d i  .> s trin g  /  cord /" u - s iJ S w a h ili, Cewa




/  m a -s ib a  J S w a h ili, M anda
* - d u k - bury /" k u -s ik a  _/ S w a h ili
-d ig o load £  n -s ig u _ / S w a h ili, M anda, Yao
* - d im - extinguish /*k u -s im a  J S w a h ili, Y a o , N yanja
* -d jm u s p ir it £  tj» -s im u / S w a h ili, Y a o , N yanja
it \  \
“ dinga can non /bee-h i ve /"  f^-s in g a y S w a h ili
* -d ito  /  *  -d \tuJ -> weight £  u -s i tu y •S w a h ili, Y a o , Tum buka
* -duba flo w e r £  l i-u w a  y S w a h ili
* -dungu God £  M -ungu J *Swc\KiLl
* -g \m a whole / - s i m a  y S w a h ili
* Y \  -k a p i  > paddle £  u -k a p iy S w a h ili, Cewa
* -k e n g id -  becom e c leve r/cu n n in g  £ k u -s e n ze la _ / N y an ja , Bem ba (M 4 2 )
-k ip a ve in /tend  on £  iji-s lp a y S w a h ili, N goni, M anda
* -ko o p i slap £  l i - k o p iy S w a h ili
* -k u u t- e ra s e /ru b * o ff /~ku -p u ta  y S w a h ili,
Cewa
M anda, N goni,
/ f-p io m - read /  ku -som a J S w a h ili, Yao
* \  ^  -p iu  > knife
— A ~
/  k i - s u y S w a h ili
-poku blind person /" k i-p o fu /k i-p o p u _ / S w a h ili,  M anda
* /  /-p u an an - rese m b le  each o th erj /  ku-pw anana J S w a h ili
-puko bag £  m -puku J S w a h ili
- t i tu fo res t /~tv-s itu  /  , S w a h ili, M anda, Ngoni
* ^-ton ge  cotton /  cotton wool /~ l£ -to n z i J Y a o , Nyanja
* - tu n d -> teach/punish /Tku-pundisa J S w a h ili, M anda, Ngoni
* -y a d im - borrow  /  lend £  ku -h as im a  J S w a h ili, Yao
* -yandU —- 
)
_  /  /  -  
begin /  s ta r t  / .  k u -h a n z a / ku -w an za .y  S w a h ili
* -y a n d ik - w r ite /Tku-hand ika  J S w a h ili
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Common Bantu Gloss M atengo Source Language(s)
* ' s-y a n i
* - y e n g -
*  - y i k o  /  *  - y j k o
- y O g -
* -yo ka  
* -y o k i -
4. V
-y o n g id i-
* -y u k i  
* -y u k i /
-y u n i
kind o f ape  
m ake o il 
lad le  /  spoon 
bathe 
snake
roast /  burn  
add to
bee
-yuk i honey 
b ird
£  l i - j a n iy
£ ku-hengula £  
A£  k i - j i k u y  
£ ku-houga_/
£  l i - jo k a _ /  
/"ku-josay  
£ ku-hongesa £ 
£  k i/-jongesa J
M anda, Ngoni, Yao  
Y a o , Nyanja  
S w a h ili 
S w a h ili,  Yao  
M anda, Ngoni, Yao  
Yao
M an d a, Ngoni 
S w a h ili ,  Nyanja
/" lu - ju s i /  lu -n z u s iy  Y a o , N yanja
/  b -u s i y
£  k i - ju n iy
Y a o , N yan ja , Z u lu ,  
Xhosa
M anda, N goni, Y a o , 
T  umbuka
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C h a p t e r F o u r
Id en tific a tio n  o f P u ta tive  A doptives and Com m on E a s te rn  N yasa
4 . 0. In troduction
W e a ttem p ted , in C hapter 3 , to Identify  loan suspects in M atengo  
among the kind o f data that is re la ta b le  to Com m on Bantu (C B ). B y c o n tra s t, 
in th is  chap ter we w ill m a in ly  em ploy m a te r ia l which is  u n re la tab le  to C B , 
but which occurs in at leas t two o f the th ree  languages: M atengo , M anda and 
Ngoni. W e have labe lled  such m a te r ia l E a s te rn  N yasa (E N ) and qua lified  
the languages and speakers  in question as ’EN languages’ and ’EN s p e a k e rs ’ , 
re s p e c tiv e ly . T h e  EN m a te r ia l in the data constitu tes the basis upon which  
s ta rre d  EN stem s and ra d ic a ls  have been set up. T y p ic a l o f such EN m a te r ia l  
and associab le  s ta rre d  fo rm s  include:
G loss *E N M atengo M anda Ngoni
deceive * -k o n g - ku-konga ku-konga ku-konga
vegetable * -k o lo Vl i-k o lu li-k d lo li-k o lo
wisdom * -c a la
A
lu -h a la lu -h a la lu -h a la
cudgel * -bonga kl^-bonga kv-bonga chi-bonga
fe a th e r * -ngom a ,. Ali-n g o m a li-n g o m a li-n g o m a
count * -b a la n g - ku-balanga ku-Valanga ku-valanga
T h e re  is  a lso  extensive m a te r ia l o ccurring  both in EN  languages and a lso  in 
such o th er E a s te rn  Bantu languages as S w a h ili and Y ao  but not su ffic ie n tly  
w idespread to have been included in C o m p arative  Bantu . T h is  m a te r ia l has 
been q u a lified  as 'E a s te rn  B antu ' (E B ). T yp ica l E B  m a te r ia l includes:
G loss





- ta m -
M atengo
k u -ta m a
M anda
k u -ta m a
Ngoni O th er EB  
Languages
4. /
-konokono li-konokonu -  
* -tu n d a  Iv-tunda li-tu n d a
* -y o m b o k - kd -lom boka ku-yom boka ku-yom boka
Yao: ku -jom boka
N yan ja: ku-om boka
k u -ta m a  Yao: ku -tam a  
-  S w a h ili:  konokono
A
li-tu n d a  S w ah ili: tunda
z'
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In  th is  case , we have equally  set up s ta rre d  E N  fo rm s , including  
ap p aren tly  re la ted  item s fro m  o th er E B  languages fo r  com parison . 
T h e se  s ta rre d  * E N  fo rm s  have been com pared w ith re la te d  E B  fo rm s  
according to the sound-correspondences established fo r  C B , and 
in fo rm a l notes m ade w here d iscrepancies  a re  ap p aren t, o r  w here phono­
logical fea tu res  a re  suggestive o f lo a n -tra n s m is s io n .
T h e re  a re  a lso  about a dozen cases w here  an E N  fo rm  has been 
set up to account fo r  re g u la r it ie s  w ith in  the EN  languages, even though 
the * E N  fo rm  appears to be re la te d , i f  in d ire c tly , to a *C B  fo rm , e . g .






* - l a c i
* -k o m -  
’h i t ’
CB
-d an g i
M atengo
t^-dahi
-k o m -  ku -ko m a
M anda
n -d as i




* -k a m u l- *  -k a m u d - ku -kam u la  
’ca tch ’
S  A-k a la k a la  -k a d a  li-k a la k a la
ku -kam u la  ku -kam u la
L -k a la k a la  li-k a la k a la
-ku lungu *-k u d u  -kouldungu -kouloungou
T h ese  fo rm s  p resu m ab ly  re fle c t a m utation ( ir r e g u la r  developm ent, 
sym bolised by G u th rie  w ith the sym bol ^  ) between CB and E N .
W h ere  this m utation involves a change in meaning e . g .  * - k o m -  ’k i l l ' ,  
o r  a process such as red u p lica tio n , e . g .  * -k a la k a la  ’c h a rc o a l’ , th ere  is  
not much that w e can learn ; w here  the m utation invo lves som e ir r e g u la r ity  
of sound-correspondence, th e re  is  a lw ays the p o s s ib ility  that we a re  
dealing w ith an in d ire c t re la tio n sh ip  involving adoption fro m  one branch of 
Bantu languages to ano ther.
In  the fo llow ing sec tio n s , we. Kav<> phonological system  of E N ,
its  s ta rre d  in ven to ry , re g u la r  and ir re g u la r  re fle x e s  o f the s ta rre d  fo rm s  
in M atengo and putative adoptives in M atengo em erg ing  fro m  the EN  
data. W e have concentrated m a in ly  on E N  m a te r ia l lacking w idespread  
d is trib u tio n , but draw ing occasionally  on E B  and m utated fo rm s .
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4.1. Phonological System of EN
T h e  phonological system  of E N  could be g iven as fo llow s:








mb nd nj ■ gg
o
T h e  phonological system  o f E N  d iffe rs  fro m  that o f C B , as given  
in C hapter 3 ,  in that it  contains both *d  and *1 in  its  s ta rre d  inventory  
and in that i t  d isp lays a d iffe re n t kind o f tre a tm e n t o f fr ic a tiv e s  and plosives  
before  high (c e d illa ) vow els and * u .
T h e  setting  up of both *d  and *1 has been m otivated by th e ir  con­
tras tiven ess  in both M anda and Ngoni in it ia lly  and p o s t-v o c a lic a lly  (d 
does not occur in M atengo in these env ironm ents). R eflexes of *E N  









-d e k -
-d a l i





k i-d a li
ku-buda
Ngoni
ku -d indu la
ku-deka
c h i-d a li
ku-buda
b reak  /  cut * -d u m u l-  ku-dum ula  ku -dum ula
EN *1 I
G loss *E N
abdomen * - le m e  
c u rs e /a b u s e  * - l i g -  
w o r d /a f fa ir  * - Io b i
M atengo
k u -lig a
Iv -lo b i
M anda  
I C-l em e  
k i/- lig h a  
11- I  o v i
Ngoni 
l i - le m e  
k u -l iga
li'-lo v i
- la p u l-  ku -lap u la  
/
k u -la p u la  ku -lap u la
k u -p ila la  k u -p ila la
b e a t/h it
darken  * - p i l a l -  k u -p ili la  
W ith  reg ard  to the tre a tm e n t o f p losive before  high vow els , m ost CB  
sequences of stop + c e d illa  vowel have resu lted  in f r ic a t iv e  consonants In 
EN languages; a ll stops before  u and b ila b ia ls  b e fo re  i have becom e h 
in M atengo and f  in M anda and Ngoni (w ith  a con sid erab le  num ber of w ords  
displaying fre e  v a r ia tio n  between f  and h o r  skewed re fle x e s  w ith  h ), 
and th is s e r ie s  of correspondences has been sym bolised  * f  in E N . A lv e o la r  
and v e la r  stops before  i have m erged w ith  re fle x e s  o f * j  and a re  sym bol is 
ed * j .  H o w e v e r, the sequence of p losive +  close vowel re -e m e rg e s  in 
EN  (although extraneous fro m  a CB point of v iew ) and is w id e ly  exem p lified  
in a ll cases the vowel height being con firm ed  in M atengo a n d /o r  M anda:
G loss * EN M atengo M anda Ngoni
com e out * - p i t - k u -p ita k u -p ita k u -p ita
darken * - p i l a l - k u -p ili la k u -p ila la k u -p ila la
chaff * — tim ba
A
m a -tim b a
A
m a -tim b a m a -tim b a
play * - k i n - ku -k in a k u -k in a k u -k in a
pain * - b in - ku -b ina k ij-b in a ku -b in a
abuse /  cu rse * - l i g - k u -lig a k u -lig h a k u -lig a
becom e satiated * - tu p i l - ku -tu p ila k u -tu p ila k u -tu p ila
kn ife * -p u la - k i-p u la c h i-p u la
m ake m is take * —bud— - ku-buda ku-buda
bag * -c a k u
A
rj-haku li-h a k u I i-h aku
T h e  sound correspondences posited between *E N  and the th ree  EN  
languages (M ateng o , M anda and Ngoni) a re  set out in T a b le  4 . 1 .  , below:
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T ab le  4 . 1 .  : Sound Correspondences w ith in  the EN Languages
'E N R ealisation
N13 N 1 1 N12
Environm ent
*P P P P
— V Front b -J
v. .—  back b w w
a b v /w y /w
*  t t t t









k k k k
*g g 3 /gh g
C h h h
’ j s s s
*y j y y
* mb mb mb mb
*nd nd nd nd
* n j nz nj hj
* m m m m
* n n n n
* P  C n y ) ny ny ny










- lo b ii
-bungi




- la k i t -
- fu le ji
-k o to k -
-gu im b i
- l lg -
-cakui




-t in d t l -






-p in d -
-cengu
- ta m -
-lo m b ii




N N N12 Gloss
k u -p ita  ku -p ita  k u -p ita  come out
IC-lobi Iv'-loui l i - io v i  w ord /vo ice  
ki-b<^ungi k i-w ung i chi-w ungi Forehead 
ku-balanga k u -\^ la n g a  ku-yalanga count
A ^
-  ndowana ndowana Fish-hook
ku-topa ku-topa ku -topela  become heavy
li- le n g i if-denge if-deng^ calabash bottle
k u -la k ila  k u -la k ila  k u - la k ila  choke
hulia ru lesi Fulesi white h a ir
/  /  /  ku-kotoka ku-kotoka ku-kotoka cease
S ' y
u-gw eim bi geim bai u -g im b i beer 
k u -lig a  ku -ligh a  k u -lig a  curse /abuse
g-haku l^-baku li*-haku bag
1 A
li-p e is i  l i-p e is e i -  calabash
dasi ku -d as i . bush country
■ ku-joungana ku-youngana ku-yungana agree
^ Am -pam ba m -pam ba m -pam ba kniFe 
ktr-tin d ila  k u -tin d ila  ku -tin d ila  turn  
l i-n z e lg i li-n je ig h e i l i -n j ig i  crab
A A A
li-ngom a li-n go m a li-n go m a Feather 
ku-b ina ku -v ina  ku -u ina  become pai.nFui
A A A
nyanza nyanja nyanja lake  
IL-njahi ll-Q an i li-Q ah i trouble  
m a-tim b a  m a-cim b 'i m a -tim b a  chaff
f  /  ,
ku-peinda ku-peinda ku-pinda ta k e /c a rry  away
/  /  A
li-hengu  li-hengu  li-hengu  work
ku -tam a ku -tam a  k u -tam a  s it/s ta y /d w e ll
k t-lo m b i li- lo m b i li- lo m b i m aize  
/  /  ✓ 
ku-tougoula ku-touw oula ku-tugula  c a rry
lu-pengu tu-pengu lu-pengu madness
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4.2. Correspondences of Limited Occurrence
T h e  sta tem ent o f re g u la r  sound correspondences m ade In T a b le  4 .1  . 
above accounts fo r  a lm ost a ll the EN m a te r ia l in the data . T h e re  a r e ,  
h ow ever, a few  cases of re c u rre n t correspondences re a lis e d  in only a 
lim ite d  num ber o f w ords so that th e ir  asc rip tio n  to an E N  o rig in  is debat­
ab le . T h e  sounds involved a re : r ,  ch ( i . e .  /  t j  / ) ,  z ,  j and b.
4 . 2 . 1 .
E ig h t cases have been found in which r  in Ngoni corresponds  
w ith _l_ in M atengo o r  M an d a , and one in which r  in M anda co rresp o ­
nds w ith I /  r  in Ngoni. ( r  and I co n tras t pho nem ica lly  in M anda
and N goni, but on ly I occurs in M atengo):
G loss
becom e aged 
baobab 
give b irth  
cockroach  
co m e/g o  back 
co m e/g o  down 
daub




m -p e la
ku-hogola
Ngoni c f. M atengo
ku-gogoroka ku-gogaloka
m -p e ra
ku-hogora
l i-k u r u r u li-k o u lo u lu
k u -k iliw u k a  k u -r iw u k a  ku -ke ilab u ka
ku-huluka
k u -k ilim a
ku -huruka  ku-hu luka  
k u -k ir im a  k u -k ilim a  
ku -h o m o ra  ku -h o lam o la  
so b o la /so b o ra  -sobora
No com parab le  w ords have been found fro m  languages outside E N . In  
s e v e ra l instances , _r_ appears to be p a rt o f a ra d ica l extension (m orphem e  
of verb a l d e r iv a tio n ), but re g u la r  productive extensions in  Ngoni em ploy  
/ I /  not / r / .  T h e  data seem  in su ffic ien tly  consistent to ju s tify  positing an 
EN *  r .  On the o th er hand, a num ber o f neighbouring languages including  
Tum buka (N 21) re g u la r ly  have r  corresponding to E N  *1 , and th e ir  
in fluence m ay w ell be suspected. Am ong a lte rn a tiv e  so u rc es , r  occurs  










ku -m ic h a
c f. Yao: k u -m is a
ku-chechengana
ku-chapa
c f. S w a h ili:
kusafisha
Bem ba: ukuchapa
W ith  th is we m ay com pare  M atengo: m a -k o s u , Ngoni: m a-kocho ‘u r in e 1
* v  ^ / / fro m  CB —kojo and M atengo: k u -h o s a , Ngoni: ku-hocha ‘poke in ’ fro m
CB * -c o o c - .
T h ese  exam ples seem  too few and too much in c o n flic t w ith m o re  
com m on tre a tm e n ts  of * c  to ju s tify  any EN s ta rre d  fo rm s , / c h /  occurs  
in the phoneme in ven to ries  of M anda and N goni, but is extraneous fro m  
the point o f view  of CB; it does not occur in M atengo. T h e  sound also  
occurs in S w a h ili ,  Tum bu ka, M akua and Z u lu , in each case alongside  
s . I t  seem s m o re  l ik e ly  that the fo rm s  in M atengo (and Y ao ) which have  
s_ a re  adoptives fro m  languages which have ch_ and which have undergone  
a s s im ila tio n . T h e  only evidence that points in the o th e r d ire c tio n  is the 
possib le connection between M anda/N g on i ku-chapa and S w ah ili 
k u s a fis h a ; h o w ever, in view  of the Bem ba ukuchapa , th e ir  resem blance  
is  probably acc iden ta l.
T h e re  is a num ber of cases in which ch ( i . e .  
a n d /o r  Ngoni corresponds w ith  s in M atengo:
G loss M atengo M anda
fo u r
/





e ld e r  b ro th e r rj-hasa
s p rin k le
I
k u -m is a ku -m ic h a
s c a tte r ku-sesangana -
wash clothes ku-sapa ku-chapa
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4.2.3.
z does not, as a ru le , o ccu r In it ia lly  o r  p o s t-v o c a lic a lly  in EN
languages ( its  norm al env ironm ent being N ) .  H o w e v e r, two cases
in  the data contain z in these unusual environm ents:
G loss M anda
*j~KosL
Ngoni M atengo
m -k o z ii ✓
m a-zende
rj-kos ifrien d
te s tic le s  m a-zende
z is found in the phonology o f a num ber o f potential donor languages 
including Z u lu  and S w a h ili.
G iven only two instances in which is found w ith in  E N , th e re  is  
no reasonable case fo r  setting up an EN s ta rre d  fo rm  * z  to account 
fo r  these developm ents, z_ h ere  should perhaps best be considered as 
being the re s u lt o f S w a h ili o r  Z u lu  influence on Ngoni and M anda.
4 . 2 . 4 . J








li- ja m a n d a
li*-jege
k u -jo va
A
h e ije i
Ngoni
lf - je g e
ku -jo va
A
m -h ij i
M atengo
li- ja m a n d a
is extraneous in M anda and N goni, but occurs as a re fle x  of CB * y  
in M atengo (and a lso  in Y a o ), W ords w ith  _j_ adopted fro m  S w a h ili 
n o rm a lly  re ta in  j in both M anda and Ngoni. a lso  occurs in Z u lu . 
T h e  data is  th e re fo re  com patib le  e ith e r  vi/ith com m on o rig in  in EN  
(but w ith  in su ffic ien t data to ju s tify  augm enting the EN  phoneme “ 
inventory) o r  w ith  adoption fro m  an unknown sou rce .
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4 . 2 . 5 . b
In a num ber of cases, / b /  occurs in M anda and Ngoni w o rd s , e . g .
G loss M anda Ngoni c f. M atengo
s m a ll/fe w -d eb e -d eb e -
s ieve ku-heba ku -heva ku-heba
m ake m is take ku-buda ku-buda -
cudgel ki'-bonga chi-bonga k{-bonga
refuse ku -b e la k u -b e la -
harvest ku-bena ku-bena -
sm oke tobacco ku -bem a ku -b em a -
b is extraneous in M anda and Ngoni,, re flex es  o f *b becom ing
/  v /  and /  w /  according to context. H o w e v e r, patent adoptives
fro m  S w a h ili in these languages appear w ith b , e . g .
G loss M anda Ngoni S w a h ili
badness u -b a y a u -b a y a u -b a y a
cousin binam u binam u binam u
becom e blunt -  ku-butuka kuwa butu
pum pkin -  Iv-boga boga
T h e  lim ite d  data re s tr ic te d  to EN  that exh ib it _b_ is  susceptib le  of
in te rp re ta tio n  as the re s u lt o f loaning.
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4 . 3 ,  F u r th e r  F e a tu re s  A ffec tin g  C orrespondences W ith in  EN
In  add ition to the phonological developm ents w ith in  E N  im p lied  in  
T a b le  4 .1  . above, c e rta in  processes o r  phonological constra in ts  which  
we observed in C h ap ter 3 as a ffecting  correspondences among data  
d e riv a b le  fro m  CB a re  re le v a n t a lso  to EN m a te r ia l,  and a re  i l lu s tra ­
ted in th is section .
4 . 3 . 1 .  V a r ia b i l i t y .
V a r ia b il i ty  (c f. section  3 . 1 . 1 .  above) is  perhaps to be seen in: 
G loss M atengo M anda Ngoni
com e k u -h ik a  ku -h id a  /  ku -h ich a  -
s p rin k le  k u -m is a  k u -m ija  /  k u -m is a  ku -m ic h a
charcoal m a -t it ih a  m a -s is ila  /  m a - t i t i la  -
w here  the v a r ie ty  w ith in  M anda is  suggestive o f 'Phonetic  P la y 1, T h e  
m eaning 'c h a rc o a l' perhaps lends its e lf  to w ords im ita tiv e  of fly ing  
sp arks .
4 . 3 . 2 .  D a h l's  Law
Tw o exam ples lend them selves to in te rp re ta tio n  as an app lication  
of D a h l's  Law  (c f. 3 , 4 . 2 ,  above), that is ,  a co n stra in t that inh ib its  
the o ccu rren ce  o f vo iceless p losives in successive sy llab les :
G loss M anda Ngoni c f. M atengo
co v er ku-gub ika ku -gub ika  ku -kup ika
e x tra c t honey ku -baku la  ku -baku la  (ku -p aku la )
rub s tr in g /tw in e  ku -bota  ku -bo ta  ku-pota
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4.3.3. Divergent Extension Vowels
T h e  re s tr ic tio n  on vowels o ccu rrin g  in extension position (c f.
3 . 4 . 1 . )  is evident in a num ber of fo rm s  p a r t ic u la r ly  in M atengo:
G loss
com e back
e s c o r t /
accom pany




go n ear  
s c a tte r  
sway  
tw ink le
M atengo M anda
ku -ke ilab u ka  k u -k iliw u k a
ku -h in d ak ila
k u -k a s a lik a
k u -s ik a tik a
ku -tep a te la
k u -h ih a la /
k u -h ih ila
ku -h eg a le la
k u -jitan g an a
ku-pepatuka
k u -m e la m e ta
Ngoni 
k u -k i riw uka
c f. S w a h ili
kus ind ik iza
k u k a s irik a
k u s ik itika
k u -s is ira
ku -h eg e le la
ku -y itin g an a
ku-pepetuka
k u -s is ira
ku -h eg a le la
ku -y itfngana
k u -m e la m e ta
One exam ple appears to constitu te  an exception in M atengo:
G loss M atengo M anda Ngoni c f. Yao
becom e b la c k /
d a rk  k u -p ili la k u -p ila la k u -p ila la  k u -p ili la
T h e  verbs h e re  m ay be in te rp re te d  as denom inatives fro m  the ad jec tive  
E N  * - p i l i  'b lack /  d a rk ' .
3 .4 C om posite Vow els
Com posite vowels a re  som etim es reduced to s im p le  vow els , as 








u -(g )w e im b i
✓u -(g )w a li
ku-huna
ku-nw ena








u -g im b i
/
u -g a li
ku-hunya
Iw -a g i
k u -n w e n y a / ku-nw enw enya
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4* 3 , 5 . E c c e n tr ic  C o m p ara tive  Ite m s
T h e re  a re  a num ber o f sets o f item s lacking  fu ll s ys te m a tic  
co rresponden ce , which how ever ap p ear s u p e r fic ia lly  to be 
co m p arab le .
G loss
co v er  
body 
w ild  cat
fish -h o o k
f o u p  
eye lid
knock down 
le f t  hand 
nasal m ucus  
... s a liv a  





k u -h y e ik a
hyeiga
k i-s o m i
M anda
k u -fw e ik a
l i - h y o m i






✓li-h u n d ik a
Am a-ko lo g u
A
k i—buta 
ku -to n ya
Q -keiga
i
h y ^  fw  
hy ^  y  
c h i-h y o m i s^ h y^ h y  
c f. Y ao : com e
A
lese
lu -v e c h a  
u - le h i  
c f, S w a h ili:  u le z i
k i-k o u p a le ila  k i-k o u p a le ile i
m —chechei
k u -ka tja
s ch 
h ~  s ~  h
s ^ c h
a ^  e is s
m ange iga 
Li-rw fndika
m a -k c ro fu
A
:h i-h u ta
k u -s w a m ila
Q -k e ig h a /
r j-ke iya
ku -tu n ya  
k j-h w a m a  s ~  h
n9" lD
j  —  g
hu ~ 'fw i 
I ~  r  & f  
b ^  h 
o ^ u
m —K.aga 
c f, Yao: m ciga
e i ^ i ^ a  & 
g -v gh~* y
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A  num ber of these cases involve v a ria tio n  in the tre a tm e n t of 
f r ic a t iv e s , e . g .  w here  we have a lre a d y  observed a m easure  
of fre e  v a ria tio n  (see 4 . 1 . ,  above), o r  h and s which  
rep res en t a lte rn a tiv e  ('d o u b led ') re flex es  o f * c  in M atengo
(see 3 . 2 , 1 . 7 , ) .  In  the case o f 's a liv a ' we have the non­
re a lis a tio n  o f a process which turns p losives into fr ic a t iv e s  
before  c lose vowels (c e d illa  vow els).
In  only th ree  cases do we have co m p ara tive  item s outside  
E N , two w here  Yao o r S w a h ili could be source of som e
but not a ll EN fo rm s  ( 'w ild  c a t' and 'e le u s in e ') and
one in which the Yao fo rm  is m o re  suggestive o f being a loan  
fro m  EN than vice  versa  ( ' root ' ) .
-  2  0 0  -
4.4, Skewed Reflexes of *EN in Matengo
T h e re  a re  a num ber o f cases o f skewed re fle x e s  in  M atengo
which do not lend them selves to any sys tem atic  tre a tm e n t:
G loss *E N  M atengo M anda Ngoni
com e out
o f w a te r * -c u b u k - /k u —hougouka/ ku-houwouka ku—huwuka
(M utation: b^>g)
cross b ridge * -y o m b o k -  /k u - lo m b o k a / ku-yom boka ku-yom boka
(M utation: y>>l) c f. Yao: ku -jom boka
c f, N yanja;
ku-om boka
help * - ta n g a t ( i l ) -  .^ku-jangatiia /7 k u -ta n g a tila  k u -tan g a tila
(M utation : t>>j) c f, C ew a /N yan ja :
ku-thangata
mosquito * -ju b u b u  /fu -h o u g o u b u / souwouwou suwuwu
(M utations: bj^g, 
and. j ^  h)
be quick * -y a m b a tik -  /k u - jo u m b a te ik a / ku -yam b a tika  ku -yam b atika
(M utation : a^ou)
doze * - j y i l -  /R u -h ih ila /k u ,-h ih a la /;, k u -s is ira  k u -s is ira
(M utation: j^  h)
comb * -k u e m u l-  /k u -k w e b u la / ku -kw em u la  ku -kw em ula
(M utation : m ^  b)
n e s t/c o n ta in e r * - ja k a  /k i^ -k a s a k a s a / k i-s a k a s a k a  ch i-sakasaka
(M utation: M eta th es is ) c f. Shona:
c h i-ts a k a
T h e  only m utations that occur m o re  than once a re  b ^ g  (in  both 
cases in the environm ent /o u  o u / )  and j^-h  . S in ce  the la t te r  in­
volves on the su rface  an a lte rn a tio n  h ^ s  which is  a lre a d y  fa m il ia r  
among the re flex es  of CB * c  , we m ay perhaps associa te  i t  w ith  that 
u ncerta in  developm ent. In  the absence of p laus ib le  sources of 
analogy o r in fluence , no f ir m  conclusions can be draw n fro m  this  
data.
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4.5. Summary
A ll to g e th er, som e 400  EN fo rm s  have been se t up, of which  
130 a re  com m on to a ll th ree  languages, and the re m a in d e r to only  
two.
T h e y  a re  distinguished in the C o m m en tary  o f Appendix I as 
EN:1 (a ll th re e  languages), E N :2a  (M anda and N g o n i), EN :2b  
(Ngoni and M atengo) and EN :2c (M atengo and M anda);
N G O N I
EN :2bEN :2a
80 ,M A N D A EN :1 
130
M A T E N G O
EN :2c 
80
F o r  a f a ir  num ber of EN s ta rre d  fo rm s , pu tative  cognates 
have been found in Yao (7 0 ), N yan ja  (2 4 ), S w a h ili (61 ) and Z u lu  
(3 ) as w ell as Shona (9 ) , Bem ba (5) and Tonga (5 ), T h e  
la s t th re e  languages a re  not im m ed ia te  neighbours of EN and have  
been sam pled through the accidenta l a v a ila b ility  o f sources of 
in fo rm a tio n , suggesting that the d is trib u tio n  o f these putative  
cognate sets m ay be w id e r than we have d ire c t evidence fo r .  The  
re g u la r ity  o f correspondence w ith in  these sets suggests s o u rc e -  
item s o rig ina ting  p r io r  to the d ivergence o f the EN  languages.
— 2 0 2
W ith  reg ard  to ir r e g u la r  correspondences that m ight point to 
adoption, there  a re  a num ber of patterns in M anda and Ngoni 
that a re  too re s tr ic te d  fo r  us to r e fe r  to EN w ith any confidence; 
of these, 8 cases w ith  r  couLd re fle c t T u m b u ka , M aku a , Sotho  
o r  Shona influence; 2 cases o f z ,  4 cases o f j and som e  
10 cases of b could re fle c t m any possib le so u rces . 6 cases  
of ch in M anda and Ngoni a re  s im ila r ly  extraneous; re flex es  
in M atengo w ith s re f le c t the norm al pattern  o f a s s im ila tio n  of 
adoptives.
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C H A P T E R  F I V E .
C O M M O N  B A N T U  T O N A L  R E F L E X E S  IN M A T E N G O
5 . 0 .  In troduction
A s w ith  the re s t of the phonological investigation (in  C h ap ter 3) 
above), the tonal component has a lso  been based on Com m on Bantu.
T h e  tonal re flex es  of Com m on Bantu in M atengo have been identi­
fied; re g u la r  and ir re g u la r  (skew ed) tonal correspondences have 
been recorded; and tona lly  skewed item s have been p a r t ic u la r ly  c lose ly  
studied in view  of c h a ra c te riz in g  them  as possib le lo an s , on tonal 
grounds, w henever no a lte rn a tiv e  exp lan ation .fo r th e ir  skewed fo rm ation  
was a v a ila b le , and e s p e c ia lly  w here  convincing provenance could be 
established fo r  them . Tonal skewing fo r  an item  is determ ined  in 
accordance w ith  w hether o r  not the tonal re fle x  in question .is  linked  
with the tone pattern  in N 13 which is the dom inant one fo r  item s that 
constitute the re flex es  o f Com m on Bantu rad ica ls  of that tone c lass .
I t  w i l l ,  fo r  exa m p le , be shown fu rth e r  on below that the m a jo r ity  o f 
Matengo re flex es  of s ta rre d  ra d ic a ls  w ith * LL_ belong to Tone C lass 1.
T h e  few that do not belong to this Tone C lass need exp la in ing . W e w i l l ,  
consequently, assum e in such a s ituation  th a t, i f  tonal evidence is to be 
em ployed to identify  loan suspects in N 13 , these ought to be tracked  
down among the re flex es  that do not behave (to n a lly ) lik e  the m a jo r ity .
T h e  m a jo r ity  o f the nom inal stem s occuring in Com m on Bantu a re  
d isyllab ic^  1 , 153  disylLabic s ta rre d  fo rm s  occur in G u th r ie ’s tonal inventory . 
These stem s show the follow ing tonal d is trib u tio n :
* H L  498 i . e .  43%
* L L  321 28%
* LH 197 17%
* H H  137 12%
15% of  these s te m s , that is som e 169 , have tonal re flex es  in Matengo
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T h e  s ign ificance  o f these d is trib u tio n s  is considered in section 5 . 4 .  
w here  Com m on Bantu tonal re flex es  in M atengo a re  c o rre la te d  w ith  
various tonal patterns  occuring in the language.
5 . 1 .  M atengo Tone C lasses
T h e  la rg e  s c a tte r  of tone patterns fo r  the d is y lla b ic  nom inals in 
N 13 has m ost conveniently  been handled by sortin g  out the various  
nom inals into T o n e  C lasses (T C ). S ix  such classes have been found 
su ffic ien t to c a te r  fo r  a ll item s in the data.
T o  d e te rm in e  c la s s ific a tio n , item s w ere  placed in s e v era l contexts.
I t  was hoped that th e ir  c h a ra c te r is tic  behaviour would revea l the context 
w here unambiguous tonal d istinc tions o ccu r. Such a context, usually  
re fe rre d  to as the 'Context of M ax im u m  D if fe re n tia t io n ', would constitute  
the defining fa c to r fo r  class m em bersh ip . H o w e v e r, no strong o r c le a r ly  
s ig n ifican t s ing le  context of m axim um  d iffe re n tia tio n  fo r  the data was 
a v a ila b le . Ite m s  w e re  nonetheless ch a ra c te rize d  by th e ir  tonal behaviour 
in four env ironm ents:
(a ) Ite m  in Is o la tio n .o r  in C ita tio n  F o rm
(b) Ite m  before  P ossessive
(c ) Ite m  befo re  D em o n stra tive
(d ) Ite m  a f te r  { n A }  w ith  /  and (tone shown in b rackets )
A c c o rd in g ly , s ix  d iffe re n t m a jo r  Tone C lasses (and two su b -c lasses)  
em erged:
re fle x e s  of * H L  (in  N 13) 71 i .e ,
re flexes  of * L L  " 53
re fl exes of * LH " 29
re fl exes of * H H " 16
-  2 0 5  -
(a) (b ) (c) (d)
T C  1 h - l l l -h h l-h h (h ) l - l l
T C  2 fl hh /  Ih hh (1) fl
T C  3 h - l l h - l l h - lh ( I )  h - l l
T C  4 l - f l l - h l l - f l ( I )  l - f l
(  T C  4a fl hi fl ( I )  f l )
T C  5 h - r l h - l l h - l l ( I )  h - r l
( T C  5a r l  /  hi hh /  Ih hh ( I )  r l  /  h i )
T C  S I - h i  /  l - r l l-h h l-h h ( l )  l - h l  /  l - r l
E x a m p le s :
(a) (b) C<=)
T C  1
T C  2
T C  3
T C  4
( T C  4a
T C  5
( T C  5a
T C  6
l i - t o u l i  l i - t o u l i  lyango l i - t o u l i  a le i




nomfcn jango  
(m y  cow )
lu - je im b u  Iw ango lu - je im b u  a lo lj nu lu - je im b u  •
rjom bi
(c o w / c a tt le )
rjom bi' a je i  
(th is  cow )
Cd)
ni^  l i - t o u l i  
(w ith /a n d  a 
m o r ta r )
na n om bi 
(w ith /a n d  a cow )
lu - je im b u
(song)




k i-to u n g a





( r in g )
I i-h  ina
I i-hTna  
(n a m e )
(m y  song)
/
l i - to k i  lyango  
(m y  banana)
nyum ba jango  
(m y  house)
/ A
k i-to u n g a  sango  
(m y  b a s k e t)
/ z v
p e ti jango
p e ti jango  
(m y  r in g )
l i -h in a  lyango  
(m y  n a m e )
(th is  song)
I i - to k i  a le i  
(th is  banana)
A /*
nyum ba a je i  
(th is  house)
k i- to u n g a  a s e i 
(th is  b aske t)
p e ti a je i  
(th is  r in g )
li-h m a - a le i  
(th is  n a m e )
(w ith /a n d  a song)
A
n i I i - to k i
(w ith /a n d  a banana)
A
na nyum ba )  
(w ith /a n d  a house)
n i k i- to u n g a  
(w ith /a n d  a b aske t) 
v
na p e ti
y
na p e ti )  
(w ith /a n d  a r in g )
n i l i -h fn a
n i l i -h in a  
(w ith /a n d  a n a m e )
T h e  T a b le  w h ich  fo llo w s  s u m m a r iz e s  th is  tonal c la s s if ic a t io n . I t  should  
be noted th a t ite m s  w ith  ^ - p r e f ix e s  o r  w ith  p re -n a s a l ized  p re fix e s  have  
been in c o rp o ra te d  into the data  as  w e l l ,  e .g .  those c a te g o riz e d  u n d e r T C  2 , 
T C  4a  and T C  5 a . I t  can be h ypo th es ized  th a t these n o m in a ls  have  tonal 
p a tte rn s  th a t have  been b ro ug h t abou t by v a r io u s  p ro c e s s e s  o f c o n tra c tio n .
2 0  5 a  -
A  close lin k  m ay th e re fo re  be assum ed between item s in T C  2 , T C  4 a ,
T C  5a and the 'fu lly -f le d g e d ’ d is y lla b ic  nom inals . M o s t of the nom inals  
In the fo rm e r  belong to Noun C lasses  9 and 10, w here 0 -  o r  p re -n a s a l ized  
p re fix e s  a re  a fe a tu re  of th e ir  segm ental m orphological com position .
Table 5*1: MATENGO TONE CLASSES
T  one 
C lass
E xam ples C o n t e i X  t
.
(a )







T C  1 li - ja b u  (cassava) 
if -h im b a  (lio n )  
l i - to u l i  (m o r ta r )
h - i l
A _ y
l-h h




"  A —  J
T C  2 nyeim bu (songs) 
j)om bi (c o w /c a ttle )  
lyouba (su n /d ay )
fl
/T \  — 7
hh /  Ih hh ( i )  fi
- £ \ - 7
T C  3 m a -h im b a  (lio n s ) 
lu -je im b u  (song) 
k i-ta n d a  (bed)
h - l l
A . y
h - l l
A - y '
h -lh
A y
0 )  h -U
- A y
T C  4 I i - to k i (banana) 
k i-n z a tu  (basket) 
lu -p an za  (bald head)
l - f l
C - \ - J
l -h l
C - - - J
i - f i
/ \ - y
CD l - f l
- A - /
T C  4a nyum ba (house)
A
m banza (bald  heads) 









T C  5 k i-to un g a  (basket)
/  Vm a -h in a  (nam es)
/  V
m a -n z e ig i (c ra b s )
h - r l
r - y - j
h - l l
A - A
h - l l
A  , 7
( l )  h - r l
- A /
T C  5a peti (r in g )  
supa (b o ttle ) 
senga (g ra in s )
hi /  r l
t-J '£<7
hh /  Ih hh
A - y
(I)  r l  /  hi
- A / v
T C  6 li -h in a  (nam e) 
l i -n z e ig i (c ra b )
li-s u p a  (bo ttle
l-h l /  l-rl





( l )  l - h l /  
0 )  l - r l
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5.1.1. Prefix, Stem and Tone Class
B e fo re  proceeding to exam ine each of these Tone C lasses in d e ta il, 
we ought to em phasize  the s ig n ifican t ro le  played by nom inal p re fix e s  in 
the process o f defining Tone C lass m em bersh ip  fo r  c e rta in  nom inal s tem s.
It  is usually  assum ed in studies of tone in Bantu Linguistics that it is ade­
quate to define tonal typology fo r  a p a r t ic u la r  noun by m e re ly  identifying the 
tonal c h a ra c te r is tic s  o f the nom inal s te m , irre s p e c tiv e  o f the p re fix es  the 
stem  m ay assu m e. In  support o f the o ve rrid in g  im portance of the nom inal
s te m , G u th rie  a s s e rts : "In a com plete statem ent o f the data . . . both singu­
la r  and p lu ra l item s should be shown, w here they e x is t, and the connector 
expressed as s in g u la r /p lu ra l a lte rn a tio n . N e v e rth e le s s , the p lu ra l 
m em b er of a s in g u la r /p lu ra l p a ir  o f nom inals n o rm a lly  d iffe rs  in its  p re fix  
and a p re fix  a lte rn a tio n  is not usually  associated w ith  any d iffe ren c e  in the 
s te m , consequently to g ive  p lu ra l as w ell as s in g u la r would in m ost cases  
m e re ly  m u ltip ly  item s w ithout providing any fu rth e r  in fo rm atio n " (CpB I ,  
3 3 . 4 4 ,  m y ita lic s ). T h e  m a jo r ity  o f the nouns in the data fo r ‘N13 c le a r ly  
lend support to the v a lid ity  of the hypothesis that p re fix  a lte rn a tio n  does 
not e ffect any tonal d is tinc tions in the stem  :
if- ja b u  N C  5 ’cassava ro o t/p la n t ' Tone C lass 1
m a-jab u  N C  6 ’cassava ro o ts /p la n ts ’ Tone C lass 1
Such nom inals m ay be considered to be tonally  u n iva len t.
T h e re , e x is ts , h ow ever, a la rg e  stock of item s in M atengo, m ostly  
belonging to Noun C lasses 5 /6 ,  1 1 / 1 0  and 1 1 / 8 ,  that a r e  tona lly  a m b iva len t, 
in that a stem  m ay be assigned to two d is tin c t Tone C lasses depending upon 
the nom inal c lass p re fix  it assum es. P re f ix  a lte rn a tio n  in this s ituation  is 
sig n ifican t since it ap p aren tly  conditions tonal c lass m em bersh ip  fo r  the 
stem . T h e  fo llow ing nom inals m ay se rv e  as an  illu s tra tio n :
li-h im b a  N C  5 ’lio n ' Tone C lass 1 , l-h h  / __
m a-h im b a  NC 6 ’l io n s ’ Tone C lass 3 ,  h - l l  / __F
lu -je im b u  N C  11 ’song’ Tone C la s s .3 ,  h - l l /  Po
nyeim bu N C  10 'songs’ Tone C lass 2 ,  —hh o r  —Ih /
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f l l - n z e l g t  NC  5  'c ra b ' Ton© C lass  5 ,  l -h l  in C ita tio n  fo rm  1
( jn a -n z e ig i NC  6 ’c ra b s ’ Tone C lass  6 , h - r l  in C ita tio n  fo rm  J
j  lu -ngop i N C  11 'eye -la sh * Tone C lass 3 ,  h - l l  /  Poss ” 1
(jhgopi NC 8 ((o r  10) ’e y e -la s h e s ’ Tone C lass  1 , l-h h  /  Poss j
T h e  s ign ificance of ’tonal m u ltiv a le n c e ’ in connection w ith  lin g u is tic  b o rro w ­
ing w ill be shown in various p arts  of S ection  5 . 4 .  (s e e , fo r  exam p le , tow ards  
the end o f 5 . 4 . 3 . 4 . ) .
5 . 1 . 2 .  Tone C lass  One (T C  1)
G en era l P a tte rn :
Is o la tio n /C ita tio n  fo rm  Possessive D em o n stra tive  f  nA }
h - l l  l-h h  l-h h  (h) I —11
T he m ost outstanding fe a tu re  of th is Tone C lass  is a ’r e v e rs a l’ of 
tone patterns involving N om inal P re fix e s  and S te m s , nam ely:
h - l l  in c ita tio n  fo rm , in iso lation  o r  in sentence-finaL position  
but l-h h  befo re  P o ssess ives , D e m o n stra tives , A d jec tives  and
N u m e ra ls .
Note that ’r e v e rs a l’ h ere  m eans only d ia m e tr ic a lly  opposed tone p a tte rn , 
w ith no im p lica tio n  o f p rim a c y  of one p atte rn . T h is  re v e rs a l which could 
be labe lled  ’’tonal p o la r ity ” , m ay be assum ed to be conditioned h ere  by 
w hether o r  not the item  in question precedes ano ther ite m , irre s p e c tiv e  of 
what precedes the fo rm e r . A  notable exception to th is s ituation  (which also  
constitutes ano ther s ig n ifican t fea tu re  to this T C ) is the s ituation  w here the 
m orphem e [n A ] ’a n d /w ith ’ precedes the nom inal fo rm . In  such a context, 
the tones o f both P re f ix  and nom inal stem  a re  low ( i . e .  the tone pattern  
I —11 obta ins .) T h e  fo llow ing exam ples illu s tra te  the patterns cited: 
l f - ja b u  cassava
/  /  V
l i - ja b u  lyango m y cassava
t / y
l i - ja b u  a l e i  th is cassava
ni K -ja b u  w ith /a n d  a cassava (ro o t/p la n t)
/ / Yni l i- ja b u  lito  w ith /a n d  o u r cassava
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y /
biLibona Li-jabu they see cassava
/■ /  V
bilibona li- ja b u  lyabo they see th e ir  cassava
bilibona r\\ l i- ja b u  they see cassava as w ell
y * / /bilibona ni l l- ja b u  a le i they a lso  see this cassava
Nouns fro m  16 out o f the 19 Noun C lasses given in 1 . 2 . 7 .  above ( q . v . )  a re
represented  in this.. Tone- C lass :
NC 1
/
m -b ena1 e ld e r b ro th e r
NC 2 ar-bena - e ld e r  b ro th ers
NC 3
/rj-kota m aize  cane
NC 4 m i-k o ta m a ize  canes
NC 5 lf- ja b u cassava (roo t/pLant)
NC 6 m a-jab u cassava (ro o ts /p la n ts )
NC 7 ki*-juni b ird
NC 8 i^-juni b irds
NC 9 m yam a (piece of) m eat
NC 10 /m yam a pieces o f m eat
NC 1 1 Lu-heku laughter
NC 12
/
k a -ju n i sm all b ird
NC 13 tu -ju n i sm all b ird s
N C 14 u -(g )w a l i corn food
NC 15 ku-goulu le g /fo o t
N C 20 y . gur-juni big b ird
a lo ca tiv e c la s s e s , 16 -1 8  , has been found to
tene patterns o f T C  1.
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5.1.3. Tone Class Two (TC 2)
G enera l P a tte rn :
Is o la tio n /C ita tio n  fo rm  Possessive D e m o n stra tive  {n A }
Tone C lass  2 ,  l ik e  Tone C lasses 4a and 5a discussed fu rth e r  on 
below , includes the type of nom inals which a re  c h a ra c te rize d  in this  
w o rk  as " tw o -p la c e " . A ll  T C  2 nouns consist o f two s y lla b le s , nouns 
whose com position has been effected p r in c ip a lly  through m orphophono- 
log ica l processes inducing a s s im ila tio n  of ad jacent sounds.
T h re e  types of 'tw o -p la c e 1 nouns w ill be d istinguished in this w o rk ,
( i)  - V C V  stem s w ith contracted C V -p re fix
fl h h /lh hh (h) fl
•£ li- }  + £ -o u b a } — i f -ouba - >  ly -ouba
|b a - }  +  -C-ana} —> *baana _ ^ b -ana
\ \ i + -^-ihu}—> * l i - i h u  —> li-h u
day, sun 
c h ild ren
( i i )  -N C V  stem s w ith  C V  p re fix es
|  m u -}  +  { -n d u }—>■ m u-ndu
{ l i - }  +
^ s i-}  4- { -n d u j- i*  s i-n d u
an im a l
person
thing
( i i i )  S tem s w ith  a s y lla b ic  preftx(iA cluding z e ro )
+ ^ r jo m b i^ —> Qombi c a ttle
+  { -je im b u }— nyeim bu Songs
+ {-h in g u } — hingu neck
T h e  tonal c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f T C  2 in c ita tion  fo rm  o r  in iso lation  
is fa tling  tone on the f i r s t  s y lla b le  follow ed by a w o rd -fin a l sy lla b le  
bearing a low tone.
-  2 1 0  -
In  the context a f te r  'a n d /w ith ' the T C  2 patte rn  given
above rem ain s  unchanged. B e fo re  P ossessives and D e m o n s tra tiv e s , 
h ow ever, both segm ents of the nom inal assum e high tone. In add ition  , 
a low -h igh  (Ih ) p a tte rn  is op tio n a lly  em ployed before P ossess ives .
T h e  question m ay a r is e  as to w hether o r  not T C  2 m ay be linked  
w ith any of the o th er T C s  whose nom inal m em bers  have a longer 
m orphological com position , i . e .  T C s  1 , 3 , 4 , 5  and 6 . F ro m  the 
tone patterns  s u m m arized  on pg-^05 above, it  is obvious that those of 
T C  5 and T C  6 cannot be associated  w ith T C  2 . I f  T C  2 is in fac t d e r i­
vable (by re d u c tio n )fro m  any o f T C  1 , 3 ,  4 ,  5 o r  6 ,  it would appa­
re n tly  not include the la s t two T C s . T h e  possib le suspects w ill th e re ­
fo re  be T C  1 , T C  3 and T C  4 . L e t us com pare the tonal patterns of 
T C  1 , 3 , 4  w ith  those of T C  2 .
T C C O N T E X T
C ita tio n  F o rm B e fo re  Poss B e fo re  Dem A fte r  {nAj-
T C  2 fl hh /  Ih hh . CO fl
T C  3 h -U h - l l h - lh ( I)  h - ll
T C  4 l - f l l -h l i - n ( I)  h - f l
T C  1 h - l l l-h h l-h h (h) I - I  I
-  2 1  1 -
5.1.4. Tone Class Three (TC 3)
U n like  T C  1 , though it  a lso includes d isy lla b ic  nom inal s tem s ,
T C  3 is c h a ra c te rize d  by a g re a t deal of s ta b ility  in its tone patte rns .
In a ll  contexts, except only w here a nom inal is fo llow ed by a 
D e m o n s tra tiv e , the tone pattern  is h - l l  ( i . e .  a high tone on the Nom inal 
P re f ix  and low tones on both segm ents of the S te m ), B e fo re  D em o nstra ­
tiv e s , nom inals belonging to T C  3 have the tone pattern  h -lh  ( i . e .  a high 
tone on the P r e f ix ,  a low tone on the f ir s t  s y llab le  o f the stem  and a 
high tone on the second s y lla b le ). S c h e m a tic a lly , these tonal va ria tio n s  
m ay be shown as fo llow s:
Is o la tio n /C ita tio n  fo rm  Possessives D em o n stra tives  in A ^
h - l l  h - l l
E xam ples: k u -b o k u /m a-b o k u  N C 1 7 / 6
ku-bd<U kwangu  
nu ku-boku  
nu ku-boku kwangu 
ku-boku akou 
nu ku—boku ako^u
Except fo r  the L o ca tive  Noun C lasses (NCs 16 , 17 and 18) a ll
the o ther Noun C lasses in M atengo can be linked w ith  th is  Tone C la s s . 
T h e  fo llow ing sam ple  represen ts  typ ical T C  3 nouns of each NC:
N C  1
/
rj-hab i w itch
NC 2 a^-habi w itch es
NC 3 rj-kongu tre e
NC 4 mi^-kongu tre es
NC 5 I i*-puku big bag (A ugm entative of NC 3)
NC 6
/
m a-h im b a lions
NC 7 k i-h o u b i leo p ard , t ig e r
NC 8 i-houbi leo p ard s , tig e rs
NC  9 sm yam a piece of m eat
N C  10 m yam a pieces of m eat
h -lh  ( I)  h - l l
T C  3 /3 ‘ a r m , hand
m y hand 
w ith a hand 
w ith m y hand 
this hand 
w ith this hand
-  2 1 2  -
N C  11 lu - l im i tongue
N C  12 k a -p in i sm a ll handle
NC 13 tu -p in i sm a ll handles
NC 14 u -h ab i w itc h c ra ft
N C  15 ku-boku a r m ,  hand
NC 20 gu-puku big bag
5. 1 .5 . Tone C lass F o u r (T C  4 )
G enera l P a tte rn :
Is o la tio n /C ita tio n  fo rm  Possessive D e m o n stra tive  {n A }
I —fl I -h i  I —fl L—fl
N om inals  belonging to th is Tone C lass have a fa llin g  tone on the 
penu ltim ate  syllabLe and low tone in a ll the rem ain ing  syllables-. The  
pattern  is m ainta ined in a lm o st a ll  contexts , except befo re  P o ssess ives , 
w here  the fa llin g  tone is rep laced by high tone:
I t  m ust be noted that the T C  4 tone pattern  l~ fl shares  close pitch  
s im ila r ity  w ith the pitch patterns of S w a h ili (G 42d). T h e  S w a h ili 
contours a r e ,  o f c o u rs e , not to be in te rp re ted  in te rm s  o f tone, S w a h ili 
being a non-tonal Bantu language (see C h ap ter 2 ,  section 2 . 5 . 1 . 3 .  below ). 
C om pare:
M atengo: l i - to k i  ’banana’
S w a h ili m a-tunda ’f r u i t ’
M ost fo re ig n  ( i . e .  non-B antu) loans in M atengo, which a re  a ss im ila ted  
into the language v ia  S w a h ili tend to assume T C  4 patterns  (see 2 . 5 . 1  . 3 )  
T h e  fo llow ing a re  typ ical o f such loans:
- 2 1 3  -
M atengo: bahati 'lu c k 1 (< S^wahili: bahati P e rs ia n ) N C  9 /1 0
k i - b i l l t l  ’m a tc h b o x ' (< SwahiLi: .k ib ir it i  < A ra m a ic ) N C 7 /8
sahani 'p la te  (<  S w a h ili:  sahani < A ra b ic )  N C  9 /1 0
li-s e ta n i 'd e v il' (< S w a h ili : shetani-^ H e b rew ) N C  1 /2  o r  6
b i- l ik a  'k e ttle ' (<  S w a h ili:  b ir ik a < A ra b ic ) N C 9 / 1 0
l i- lu k a  'shop' (<  S w a h ili:  duka < H in d i)  N C  5 /6
5 . 1 . 5 . 1 ,  Tone C lass F o u r 'A ' (T C  4a)
T o n a lly , the item s belonging to this class d isp lay  patterns identical 
w ith those o f T C 4  except fo r  the tone on the p re fix  T C 4 a  being a Tone  
C lass that handles " tw o -p lace" nom inals (as in the case o f the item s  
belonging to T C  2 , see 5 . 1 . 3  above). C om pare:
In Iso la tio n  B e fo re  Poss B e fo re D e m o n stra tive  A f te r  nA




'bald heads(s ing:lu -panza T C  4 )  
'g rind ing s to n e ’
'ro o m '
T C 4  l - f l  I -h i
T C 4a  fl hi





s -u m b a
5 . 1 . 6 .  Tone C lass F iv e  (T C  5)
T C  5 nom inals d isp lay  a high tone on the p re fix  and a low  tone on the  
fina l s y lla b le  o f the noun. T h e  penultim ate  s y lla b le  exh ib its  a fa llin g  tone 
when the nom inal is in iso lation  o r  in c ita tion  fo rm , and when it  occurs  
a f te r  nA 'w ith /'a n d '. B e fo re  Possessives and D e m o n s tra tiv e s , h ow ever, 
the penu ltim ate  sy lla b le  assum es a low tone:
Iso la tio n  Possessives D em o n stra tives  nA
h - r l  h - l l  h - l l  ( I)  h - r l
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ki'-tounga ’b aske t’ (NC  7/8; T C  5 /5 )
ki~tounga sango ’m y basket' 
kt"-tounga a s e i 'th is basket’
ni ki*-tounga ’w ith  a b as ke t/b y  using a basket'
5 . 1 . 6 . 1 .  Ton e C lass F iv e  ' A ' p T C  5a)
T C  5a is c h a ra c te rize d  hi o r  _r l_(Le.  h ig h -lo w  and r is in g -lo w )  
tonal patterns in nom inals in iso lation  o r in c ita tio n  fo rm . T h is  tonal 
behaviour a lso  re -a p p e a rs  when the nom inals in question a re  situated  
a f te r  nA 'w i t h ' / ’an d ’ . The nom inals have h h /h l tone patterns in the  
content be fo re  Possessives and _hh before  D e m o n stra tives ,
L ik e  T C  2 and T C  4 a , T C  5a handles " tw o -p la ce"  nom inals .
T C  5a shows close tonal a ff in ity  to T C  5 and T C  6 (see  next section ).
T h e  c lose re la tio n sh ip  re fe r re d  to h e re  is esp e c ia lly  noticeab le when 
we exam ine to n a lly  am b iva len t (o r  m u ltiva len t) nom inal stem s involving  
T C  5a. S tem s of T C  5 o r  T C  6 norm alLy take on T C  5a tone patterns  
when the T C  5 o r  T C  6 nom inals a re  m o rp h o lo g ica lly  tran sfo rm ed  into 
"tw o -p la ce" n om ina ls ,
✓ V V
e . g .  lu -senga  ’g ra in ’ T C S  senga (g ra in s ) T C  5a
5 . 1 . 7 .  Tone C lass  S ix  (T C  6 )
M atengo nom inals belonging to T C  6 d isp lay  l -h l  o r  l - r l  
tonal patterns  in iso la tion  o r  in c ita tio n  fo rm . B e fo re  Possessives and 
D e m o n stra tives , they assum e the l-h h  tonal p attern :
li-s u p a  'b o ttle ' T C  6 hyupa (b o ttles ) T C  5a
Is o la tio n /C ita t . Possessives D e m o n stra tives nA
i -  h l / l - r l l-h h l -h h ( l ) l - h l / r l
- 2 1 5  -
I t  is In te res ting  to note that w h ile  the tone on the nom inal 
p re fix e s  of T C  5 nom inals is a lw ays h igh, that o f the T C  6 nom inals  
is in v a ria b ly  lo w . And a com parison between the two T C s  provides  
us w ith a tonal p ic tu re  of the fo llow ing type:
T C  5 T C  6
h - r l  vs . I -  r l
h - l l  vs . I -  hh
A n oth er notable fea tu re  of Tone C lass 6 is the s ig n ifican t num ber 
of tonally  am b iva len t nom inal stem s in N 13 which belong to T C  6 in 
the S in g u la r but T C  5 in the P lu ra l.  T h e  nom inals involved in this conne­
ction belong exc lu s ive ly  to N C  5 /6 :
• I vi-h  ina 'n am e1 (T C  6) m a-h in a nam es' ' (T C  5)
v. .i-n z e ig i 'c ra b 1 (T C  6) m a -n z e ig i 'c ra b s ' (T C  5)
i-supa 'bottle* (T C  6) m a-supa 'bottl e s ' (T C  5)
i-b a ta 'duck* (T C  6) m a-b a ta  • 'ducks ' (T C  5)
i-h o u m b i ’egg' (T C  6 ) m a-houm bi 'eggs' (T C  5)
i-boum ba 'p it ' ( T C  6) m a-boum ba 'p its ' (T C  5)
ihotu 'ho le ' (T C  6)
/ V
m a-hotu 'ho les ' (T C  5)
And th ere  appears to be no explanation fo r  the fac t that such am bivalence  
is lim ite d  to nouns of NC 5 /6 .  T h e  anom alous behaviour of N C  5 /6  
nom inals has been of s ig n ifican t im portance in tin is w o rk  (see section
5 . 1 . 9 . ) .
5 . 1 . 8 .  R eview  of T o n a lly  A m b iva len t and M u ltiv a le n t S tem s
A s has been indicated in 5 . 1 . 1 .  and 5.1 . 7 above, th ere  ex is t in 
M atengo stem s whose T C  m em bersh ip  is associated w ith the c la s s -p re fix  
the stem  assum es (tonal a m b iv a le n c e /m u ltiv a le n c e ). I t  wouLd app ear th a t,
-  2 1 6  -
in th is s itu a tio n , N C  m em bersh ip  is , a t Least to som e ex ten t, 
c o rre la te d  w ith T C  m em bersh ip . T h is  type o f tonal v a ria tio n  is  
p a r t ic u la r ly  associated w ith  NC 5 /6  nom ina ls , whose nom inal 
p re fix e s  a re  l i -  and m a - ; these nouns a re  d ea lt w ith  s e p ara te ly  
in the next section ( 5 . 1 . 9 . )  .
T h e  s u m m ary  o f tona lly  am bivaLent and m u ltiv a le n t nom inal 
stem s that we have com e acro ss  in this study m ay be given as  
fo llow s:
A m b iva len t S tem s
e . g .  if-h im b a  'lio n ' NC 5 /6
ly -o u b a  'su n /d ay ' NC 5 /6
NC 6: m a -ly -o u b a  'suns'
m a -s -o u b a  'd ays ' 
lu -ngop i 'e y e -la s h ' N C  11 / 10
NC 10: f-ngopi 'e y e -la s h e s ' 
lu -je im b u  fsongf N C  1 1 / 10
NC 10; nyeim bu 'songs* 
l i -h in a  'nam e' NC 5 / 6
M u ltiv a le n t S tem s
T C  5 a /1 /3  e . g .  koum i /  lf-k o u m i 'ten , unit o f ten '
NC 2 , 4 , 8 , 1 0 , 1 3 / 5 , 6  
NC 6 : m a-ko u m i 
T C  5 a /6 /5  supa /  hyupa /  L i-su p a  'bottle*
NC 7 / 8  and 5 / 6  
N C  6 : m a-supa
T C  1 /3  
T C  2 /3
T C  3 /1  
T C  3 /2  
T C  6 /5
- 2 1 7 -
5,1.9. Tone and Nominal Class : The Case of NC 5
W hen T C s  a re  c o rre la te d  w ith NCs in M atengo (as  
shown in the previous sec tions, esp ec ia lly  5 . 1 . 1 .  and 5 . 1 . 8 . )  , 
nouns o f G ender C lass  5 /6  stand out as d isp laying a ra th e r  
p e c u lia r  tonal behaviour : it accom m odates m ost o f the tonally  
am b iva len t and m u ltiva len t nouns. Tw o tonal com binations, T C  
1 /3  and T C  6 /5 ,  a re  a lm o s t e x lu s ive ly  rese rv ed  fo r  m em bers  
of NC 5 /6 ,  T C  3 and T C  5 tone patterns being n o rm a lly  not 
associated w ith T C  5 nouns.
A  sam ple of 140 d is y lla b ic  nom inal stem s belonging to this  
G ender C lass  (N C  5 /6 )  has been studied in o rd e r  to typ ify  the 
tonal c h a ra c te r is tic s  of th is G ender C lass , T h e  fu ll l is t  o f the 
nouns included is given in Appendix V I ,  q . v .  T h e se  stem s  
show the fo llow ing d is trib u tio n :
64 stem s T C  4 /4  i . e .  45,71%.
21 stem s T C  1/1 15%
23 stem s T C  1 /3  16.43%
20 stem s T C  6 /5  . 1 4 . 2 9 %
11 stem s T C  1 /3  o r  T C  1/1 7. 86%
1 stem  T C  1 /3  o r  T C  6 /5  0. 71%
140 stem s 100.00%
Am ong the 64 stem s of T C  4 / 4 ,  31 stem s a re  item s introduced  
into M atengo fro m  fo re ig n  sources usually  via S w a h ili (see C hapter  
2 ). T h e  rem ain in g  33 stem s a re  re la ta b le  to B antu . M ost fore ign  
im p o rta tio n s  in M atengo tend to belong to th is  T C . T h is  situation  
could perhaps be explained by re fe rr in g  to the pitch p atte rn  of 
S w a h ili ,  w h ich , l ik e  those of L ug uru , N yam w ezi o r  N yakyusa, is 
not to be in te rp re ted  as tonal. T h e  penultim ate  s tre s s  in S w a h ili 
is s im ila r  to the penultim ate  fa llin g  tone in M atengo.
A p a rt fro m  these 31 cases , the re s t of the nouns in our sam ple  
a re  ty p ic a lly  ’Bantu*. M o re  than a h a lf o f the nouns in the sam ple  
show tonal am biva lence o r  m u ltiva len ce . In  both s in g u la r and
-  2 1  8  -
and p lu ra l fo rm s , the stem  is b a s ic a lly  the sam e in shape. Tonal 
v a ria tio n  thus cannot be linked w ith the noun stem s th em selves , 
ra th e r  it is the s in g u la r/p L u ra l p re fix  a lte rn a tio n  which seem s to 
be responsib le  fo r  the o ccurrence  of tonal am biva lence  and tonal 
m u ltiva len ce . W ith  reg ard  to the G ender C lass  5 /6 ,  tonal 
v a ria tio n  between s in g u la r and p lu ra l m em bers  of the sam e nom inal 
stem  (as in Ir -h im b a  'lion* T C  1 but m a -h im b a  ’lio n s ' T C  3) 
could be explained by the fact that N C  5 p re fix  has d isappeared in 
a num ber o f languages, including S w a h ili ,  Z ig u a , N g a z id ja , 
N senga, Ihango, Kongo, Pende, e tc . ; in these languages NC 6 
p re fix  has usu a lly  been re ta in ed . I f  we assum e that N C  5 p re fix  
was lo s t o r  was inexistent a t som e stage in M atengo , and was 
subsequently re -in tro d u c ed  into the language fro m  neighbouring  
languages, the p re fix  ( l i - )  could have been re -in tro d u c e d  w ith  
a ll s o rts  o f tonal patterns  found in the source languages. T h is  
concept o f 'p re fix  loss and its  subsequent re - in tro d u c tio n ' m ay  
be useful in our a ttem p t to exp lain  som e of the skewing and 
extraneousness detected in som e o f the item s in our tonal data  
as discussed '.under 5 . 4 . 3 . 4 .  . and also  in C a r te r  1980.
5 . 1 . 1 0 .  S om e Concluding R em arks
T h e  reason behind a ll the foregoing discussion has been to 
estab lish  a basis fo r  de term in ing  the tonal re la tio n s h ip  obtaining  
between CB and M atengo , e s p ec ia lly  the tone on the nouns that 
have been c h a ra c te rize d  in this w ork as 'tw o -p la c e 1 and 'th re e -  
p lace . T h e  re la tio n sh ip  has been detailed  in 5 . 4 .  fu r th e r  on below .
W e w i l l ,  fo r  a w h ile , hold o ver discussion of tone in M atengo  
and con sid er the tonal behaviour of M anda and Ngoni nouns, as w ell 
as s u m m a rize  the patterns of tonal re la tionsh ips  that have been 
found between the tonal typologies of CB nouns and those of both 
M anda and Ngoni. 5 . 2 .  looks a t Tone in M anda and 5 . 3 .  a t  
Tone in Ngoni. Both languages w ill be com pared w ith M atengo, 
es p ec ia lly  w here  tonal skewing in Matengo occurs .
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5.2. Tone in Manda (N 11)
5 . 2 . 1 .  M anda Tone C lasses
In  co n tras t w ith M atengo (N 13 ), M anda (N 11) presents  a Less com plex  
tonal p ic tu re . D is y lla b ic  nom inals exh ib it two tone c lasses onlyj these have 
been labe lled  Tone C lass  A  and Tone C lass B p a tte rn s . "Tw o—place"  
nom inals a re  a ll associated  w ith one tonal behaviour ca lled  Tone  
C lass ' C* . So fa r  cognates of these have only been found in T C  'B )  
none has been found in T C  ’A 1.
T h e re  is , bes ides , ra th e r  s tr ik in g  s ta b ility  in the tonal behaviour 
of the M anda nom inals s tud ied , in a lm o st a ll context. T h e  only notable  
exception is the s ituation  w hereby item s p recede C lasses 1 & 2  T h ird  
P erson (S in g u la r and P lu ra l)  P o ssess ives.
T h e  c h a ra c te r is t ic  behaviour of each of these Tone C la s s e s , in 
various en v iro n m en ts , m ay be tabulated as fo llow s:
T a b l e Tone  P a tte rn s  of M anda D is y lla b ic  N om inals
T C E xam p le
C O N T E X T
In is o la tio n /C ita tio n  
F o rm , B e fo re  Posse­
s s iv e , B e fo re  D em o­
n s tra tiv e , A f te r  'and/- 
w ith '




s tra tiv e
T C  A
S in g . l i- ta m a  cheek h - l l h -'h h
P lu r . m a -ta m a  cheeks h - l l h -'h h
T C  B
S in g . li-v a g u  a x e /a d z e l - f l l-h h
P lu r . m a-vagu  axes /adz:es l - f l l-h h
T C  C
S in g .
A
mbunu nose fl • hh
P lu r . mbunu noses fl hh
-  2 2 0  -
T C  'B ’ and T C  ’C l a re  assum ed h ere  to be re la te d , i . e .  as being 
varian ts  o f the sam e T C . T h e  assum ption rests  m a in ly  on two pieces  
of evidence. F i r s t ,  T C  *C T in M anda appears to be s im ila r  in its  
su rface  tonal pattern ing to T C  !B ! , except of course fo r  the tone on 
the p re fix ; obviously the m orphological com position o f the item s in the 
two classes d e term in es  th e ir  tonal d iffe ren ce  (see the T a b le  in the 
preceeding page fo r  com parison between the tone patterns  of T C  TB ' and 
those of T C  ’C f) . S econd ly , it is re m a rk a b le  th a t, if a stem  is tonally  
am b iva len t and the am biva lence involves e ith e r  T C  ’B ' o r  T C  'C* , the 
tonal range of tone c lasses involved w ill be lim ite d  to these two Tone  
C lass es , i . e .
T C  ’B f 
T C  ' C 1
T C  !C T and
T C  ’B T and the follow ing exam ples indicate:
ndasi N C 3 /T C  'C T 
gosi N C 3 /T C  ’C ’
nyina N C 1 /T C  *C T 
ngoundi N C 1 0 /T C  ' C 1 






m i- la s i  N C 4 /T C  'B ' bamboos
v a -g o s i N C 2 /T C  fB ’ 
va -n y in a  N C 2 /T C  ’B ' m others  
lu-ngoundi N C 1 1 /T C  'B ' bean 
m i-lyan g u  N C 4 /T C  ’B 1 doors
men
Cognates in T C  W  and T C  'C ’ a re  not recorded .
5 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  Tone C lass  TA T (T C  A )
A s shown in the tab le  above, a ll m em bers  of T C  A  a re  consistent in 
th e ir  tonal p a tte rn . T h e y  exh ib it a h - l l  pattern  in a ll environm ents except 
when they precede a th ird  person possessive fo rm , com pare:
m a -ta m a
m a -ta m a  gangu
m a -ta m a  gaku 
/
m a -ta m a  gitu  
m a -ta m a  ginu
cheeks  
m y cheeks
yo u r cheeks (2nd, s in g .)  
ou r cheeks
yo u r cheeks (2nd, p i . )
but
-  2 2 1
m a -ta m a  gaki h is /h e r / i ts  cheeks
m a -ta m a  gavi th e ir  cheeks
B es id es , un like  in M atengo , no d iffe ren c e  of p a tte rn  is associated w ith  
d iffe ren c e  of nom inal c lass p re fix e s . T h e re  a r e ,  that is ,  no cases of 
to n a lly  am b iva len t o r  m u ltiv a le n t stem s in M anda.
5 . 2 . 1 . 2 . Tone C lass  B (T C  B )
T h is  c lass is c h a ra c te rize d  by - f l  s tem  pattern  in m ost en v iro n m en ts , 
except before  th ird  person possessives, when it  is -hh :
I i-vagu
li-v a g u  langu  
I i-vagu  ta k u  
li-v a g u  litu  
li-v a g u  linu
but
li-v a g u  la k i 
li-v a g u  la v i
a x e /a d ze  
m y a x e /a d ze
yo u r a x e /a d ze  (2 nd s in g .)
our a x e /a d z e
y o u r a x e /a d ze  (2 nd p i . )
h is /h e r  a x e /a d z e  
th e ir  a x e /a d ze
5 . 2 . 1 . 3 .  Tone C lass  C (T C  C )
A ll ’tw o-p lace* nom inals (c f, 5 . 1 . 3  above) in M anda belong to T C  C 
which is c h a ra c te rize d  by fl_ tone pattern  in a l l  en v iro n m en ts , except 
before  possessive w here  the patte rn  is hh:
I i-bw a
A
I i-bw a langu
A
I i-bw a laku
A
I i-bw a litu
A
I i-bw a linu  
but
li-b w a  la k i 
l i-b w a  la v i
dog
m y dog
y o u r dog (2 nd, s ing . ) 
our dog
yo u r dog (2 nd, p i . )
h is /h e r  dog 
th e ir  dog
-  2 2 2  -
5 . 2 . 2 .  Tonal R eflexes of C B ;
Tone Typo log ies in M anda
5 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  R eflexes of * - L L
S ix ty  nom inals in M anda can be linked w ith CB nom inal stem s to n a lly  
m arked in Q 'U th r ie ’s data as T h ir ty -tw o  of them ( i . e .  48%)
belong to T C  A . 15 (23%) belong to T C  B and the rem ain ing  19 ite m s , 
(29% ), belong to T C  C . W e should how ever not be too re a d / to in fe r  
that T C  A ,  being associated with the m a jo r ity  of the re flex es  in M anda  
of s ta rre d  * - L L  s te m s , is the re g u la r re fle x  of *-L L _ : fo r  there  is 
evidence to show that both T C  B and T C  C co n stitu te , fundam entally  
the sam e tone c lass  (see 5 , 2 . 1  . 3 )  i . e .  T C  B and T C  C in M anda should 
be regarded as va rian ts  of one T C . T h e  am algam ation  of these two T C s  
represen ts  52% of the * - L L  re fle x e s , against 48% represented  by T C  A .  
T h e  to ta ls  of both sets of T C s  is too close to assign e ith e r  of them any  
status of re g u la r ity  w ith respect to CB * L L  re fle x e s  (T h e  data fro m  
which the re flex es  o f * - L L  in M anda have been draw n is given in the 
Appendix IV .
5 . 2 .  2 . 2 .  R eflexes  of * - H L
S ta rre d  fo rm s  m arked  * -H l~  in G u th r ie ’s data have s ix ty -s even  
re flex es  in M anda (see Appendix IV ) .  T h ir ty - th r e e  of them ( i . e .  49% 
of the to ta l) exh ib it the tonal patterns of T C  A . Th ese  33 item s include  
one nom inal s tem  whose tonal behaviour a lte rn a te s  between the patterns  
of T C  A  and those of T C  B: ka-poungau T C  A  ’kind of e a g le ’
li-poungou T C  B ’kind of e a g le ’
Only s ix  re flex es  belong to T C  B ( i . e .  excluding li-p o u n g o u ).
T hese  m ake up only 9% of the to ta l. T h e  rem ain ing  42% , 28 re fle x e s , 
constitute h ere  the m em bers  of T C  C . S ince  T C  B and T C  C in M anda  
have been shown to be v a rian ts  of a s ing le  Tone C la s s , the portion
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between the two components displayed by the d is trib u tio n  o f the 
re flex es  of * L L  (49% vs 52%) is a lm o st 1:1.
No c le a r  m a jo r ity  can th e re fo re  be assum ed h ere; consequently , 
as in the case of the re fle x e s  o f * - L L ,  th ere  is no obvious re g u la r  
re fle x  of * - H L  in M anda.
5. 2 . 2 . 3 .  R eflexes o f * - L H
T h e re  a re  1 7 re fle x e s  in M anda of CB * - L H  nom inal s tem s: S ix  
belong to T C  A ,  seven to T C  B , and T C  C has fo u r m em bers(see  
Appendix IV ) .  T C  B and T C  C sh are  between them  eleven re flex es  of 
the to ta l: they outnum ber T C  A  in the p roportion  of about 2 :1 . In v iew  
of the sm alln ess  of the to ta l, i t  is unwise to be too dogm atic; but the  
re g u la r, re f le x  of * - L H  in M anda w ill be taken to be T C  B /T C  C .
5 . 2 .  2 , 4 .  R eflexes  of * - H H
T w en ty -tw o  item s in M anda a re  re f le x e s  of * - H H .  E leven  of them  
belong to T C  A ,  one to T C  B and ten to T C  C (see Appendix IV ) .  I f  
T C  B and T C  C a re  com bined , the num ber of * - H H  nom inal re flex es  
re la te  to each o th e r in the proportion  of I d ,  T C  A  having eleven m em bers  
and T C  B + C having eleven m em b ers . C le a r ly ,  as w ith the preceding  
cases o f * - L L  and *“ H L  9 * - H H  does not seem  to have a s ing le  re g u la r  
re fle x  in M anda.
5 . 2 . 2 . 5 .  S u m m a ry
T h e re  a re  no c le a r  re g u la r  re fle x e s .
T h e  re fle x e s  of CB tonal typologies in M anda can be displayed on a 
tab le as fo llow s:
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Common Bantu Tonal Reflexes in Manda
CB T C  A T C  B T C  C T O T A L
“i—  --------------- 1
T C  B +  T C  C
* -H  L 33 6 28 67 34
* - L L 32 15 19 66 34
IJI* 6 7 4 17 11
* -H H 11 1 1 0 22 11
T O T A L 82 29 61 1 72 90
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5.3, Tone In Ngoni (N 12)
5 . 3 . 1 ,  Ngoni Tone C lasses
A s in M an d a , d is y lla b ic  nom inals in Tanzan ian  Ngoni (N 12) d isp lay  
only th ree  sets of tonal p a tte rn s . T h re e  Tone C lasses have consequently  
been distinguished h ere : T C  I , T C  I I  and T C  I I I ,  roughly corresponding  
to T C  A ,  T C  B and T C  C in M anda. (T h e  use of Rom an num bers fo r  
Ngoni T C s , C ap ita l le tte rs  fo r  M anda T C s  and A ra b ic  num bers together 
w ith sm a ll le t te r  fo r  M atengo T C s , has been m ade d e lib e ra te ly  fo r  ease 
of d is tinc tion  in subsequent discussions in the w o r k . )  T C s  I and T C  I I  c a te r  
fo r  the item s w ith  a s y lla b ic  nom inal p re f ix , w h ile  T C  I I I  handles the 
tw o -p lace  nom inals in Ngoni.
E n viron m ents  req u ired  to show fu ll range of pa tte rn  a re : C ita tio n  fo rm ,  
B efo re  P o ssess ive , B e fo re  D em o n stra tive  and A f te r  {n A j-"a n d /w ith " .
T a b le  5*3  : NG O NI T O N E  C L A S S E S
T C E X A M P L E
C O N T E X T
In Is o la tio n /





B e fo re
3rd
Poss.
B e fo re
Dem on­
s tra tiv e
A fte r  
’a n d / 
w ith ’
I




h - l l h - l l h - lh h - l l h - l l
P lu r . rru -h ilu  
’taboos1
h - l l h - l l h - lh h - l l h - l l
I I




l - f l l - f l l-h h l - f l l - f l
P lu r .
A
v i-h u li
'shadow s’
l - f l l - f l l-h h L-fl l - f l
I I I
S in g .
A
l i-b w a  'doc ’ fl f l ' hh fl fl




fl fl hh fl fl !
5*3.1.1. Tone Class I (TC 1)
N om inals  of T C  1 have a high tone on the p re fix  and a low tone on 
both sy llab les  of the s te m . H o w e v e r, when the th ird  person possessi­
ves fo llo w s , the low tone in the fina l sylLable is high:
u -chw ala  
u-chw ala  wangu 
u-chw ala  gwaku  
u-chw ala  gwinu
but
s /u -ch w ala  gw aki
u -ch w ala  gw avi
'beer
m y b eer (2 nd s in g .)
yo u r beer
y o u r b eer (2 nd p i . )
h is /h e r  b eer  
th e ir  beer
U n like  in M an d a , the penu ltim ate  sy lla b le  in Ngoni is to n a lly  low  
in a ll contexts.
5 . 3 . 1 . 2 .  Tone C lass I I  (T C  I I )
N om inals  belonging to T C  I I  in Ngoni assum e the tone pattern  l - f l  
in a ll en v iro n m en ts , except before  th ird  person possessives , when the
pattern  is l-h h :
A
l i - l im b a xyl ophone
A
l i - l im b a  langu m y xylophone
Ali- l im b a  laku y o u r xylophone (2 nd s in g .)
A
l i - l im b a  litu ou r xylophone
A
l i - l im b a  linu y o u r xylophone (2 nd p i . )
but
l i - l im b a  la k i h is /h e r  xylophone
l i- l im b a  la v i th e ir  xylophone
5 . 3 . 1 . 3 .  Ton e C lass  I I I  (T C I I I )
Ngoni nom inals w ith  ftw o -p la c e T com position belong to T C  I I I
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( fo r  definition o f ’tw o -p la c e 1 n o m in a ls , see 5 . 1 . 3 .  above). T h is  
tone class is c h a ra c te rize d  by the pattern  fl in a ll environm ents except 
before  T h ird  P erson  P o ssess ives , when the pattern  is hh:
m a-bw a
A
m a—bwa gangu 
m a-bw a gaku 
m a-bw a g ltu  
m a-bw a ginu
but
m a-bw a gaki 
m a-bw a gavi
dogs 
m y dogs
y o u r dogs (2nd, s in g .)  
our dogs
yo u r dogs (2nd, p i . )
h is /h e r  dogs 
th e ir  dogs
5 . 3 . 2 .  Tonal R eflexes o f C B ;Tonal Typolog ies in N g o n i-
T h e  total num ber o f tonal re flex es  in the Ngoni data is 
161,  see Appendix 5 . 2 .
5 . 3 . 2 . 1 .  R eflexes o f H L
CB nom inal s tem s w ith * H L  tone have in Ngoni 66  re fle x e s . 
T h is  constitutes 41% o f the to ta l.
26 of them  belong to T C  1,11 to T C  I I ,  27 to T C  I I I  and a a re  
a m b iv a le n t, belonging to T C  I I / I I I  and I / I I I .
5 . 3 . 2 . 2 .  R eflexes of * L L
CB nom inal s tem s w ith  * L L  tone have 56 re fle x e s  in N goni,
i . e .  35% of the to ta l.
2 0  o f them  belong to T C  I ,  20 to T C  I I ,  15 to T C  I I I  and 1 is tonally  
a m b iv a le n t, belonging to T C  I / I I I .
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5. 3.2.3. Reflexes of * LH
CB nom inal s tem s w ith * LH tone have 1 7 re fle x e s  in Ngoni. T h is  
f ig u re  constitu tes 11% of the total num ber of CB tonal re flex es  
in Ngoni.
4 of these 1 7 belong to T C  I ,  1 0 to T C  I I  and 3 belong to T C  I I I .
5 . 3 . 2 . 4 .  R e flexes  o f *H H
CB nom inals w ith  *H H  tone have 22 re flex es  in N g o n i, which  
represen ts  13% of the to ta l.
9 o f these 22 item s in Ngoni belong to T C  I ,  7 to T C  I I  and 
6 to T C  I I I .
5 . 3 . 2 . 5 .  R e g u la r vs. Skewed R eflexes
Except fo r  * H L  and * LH w h ere  the re fle x e s  bearing  T C  I tone 
patterns ( * H L ) ,  and T C  I I  p a tte rn s  ( * L H )  ap p ear to p red o m in a te , 
th e re  is no c le a r  correspondence between CB tones and Ngoni T o n e , as  
the fig u res  given in the data a re  ra th e r  too low fo r  us to m ake c le a r  
decisions between re g u la r ity  and skew ing. And u n like  in M anda w here  
T C  B and T C  C could be tied to g e th er, T C  I I  and T C  I I I  in Ngoni cannot 
be s im ila r ly  linked; it  is tru e  that T C  I I I  nom inals exh ib it tonal 
patterns identical to those of the stem s of T C  I I ,  but th e re  is no 
c le a r  pa tte rn  of am biva lence  as in M anda. O f the th ree  am b iva len t s te m s , 
two a re  in T C 's  I & I I I ,  and one in T C 's  I I  & I I I .
NC 11 NC 1 0
lu -vahu  T C  I — y mbahu T C  I I I  ‘side of body‘
lu -n ju c h i T C  I — ^ njuchi T C  I I I  ‘b ee ’
N C  6 N C  5
m a-pofu  T C  I I  — ^ pofu T C  I I I  ’foam *
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5.3.2.6. Summary
T h e  breakdow n of each, o f these fo u r c a teq o ries  Into the 3 
T C s  in Ngoni m ay  be s u m m a riz e d  as fo llow s:
T C  I T C  I I T C  I I I A M B IV A L E N T
S T E M S
T O T A L
H L  (41%  
of T o ta l)
26 11 27 2 ( 1  /  I I I  ) 
( I I  /  H I )
66
L L  (35% ) 2 0 2 0 15 1 ( I / H I  ) 56
LH  (11%) 4 10 3 - 1 7
HH (13% ) 9 7 6 - 22
T O T A L 59 48 51 3 161
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5.4. The Identification of Putative Adoptives on Tonal grounds
5 . 4 . 0 .  In troduction
T h e  discussion in a ll the foregoing sections o f th is C h ap ter has 
been intended to lay  down som e basis fo r  the id en tifica tio n  o f putative  
loan m a te r ia l in M atengo , fro m  in tra -B a n tu  s o u rc es , using tonal 
c r i te r ia .  W e w ill  now tu rn  to the consideration  of the id en tifica tio n  
m ethodology its e lf . In  the fo llow ing sec tion , we w ill  s u m m a rize  the 
id en tifica tio n  procedure and , in the subsequent sec tio n s , a ttem p t  
to t ry  out the m ethodology on M atengo (N 13) data in o rd e r  to find out 
i f  any N13 m a te r ia l can be suspected as being loaned fro m  N 1 1 , N12  
o r  S w a h ili ,  o r  s im p ly  as being an adoptive o f unrecognised p rove­
nance.
5 . 4 . 1 .  M ethodology
A ssum ing that tonal ir r e g u la r ity  (o r  tonal skew ing) is as useful 
a device fo r  identify ing adoptives as is the type of phonological skewing  
discussed in the preceding two ch a p te rs , we can look a t to n a lly  skewed  
item s in the data to provide us w ith  candidates of b o rrow ing . T h e  
procedure follow ed h ere  in identifying potential loans involves th ree  
stages , in the o rd e r  given below:
(a ) Iden tify ing  to n a lly  ir re g u la r  re flex es  in M atengo
(b) C om paring these ir r e g u la r  item s w ith corresponding  
item s in possib le loaning languages, and noting s im ila r  
(su rfa ce ) tonal contours
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(c ) I f  to n a lly  ir re g u la r  Item s In N 13 a re  com parab le  w ith  
to n a lly  re g u la r  item s o th er languages ( i . e .  the possib le  
source languages fo r  borrow ing  in N 13), then loaning fro m  
these sources can be postulated.
Stem s- that success fu lly  em erg e  fro m  the com bined e ffe c t of stages
(a ) -  (c ) of this Id e n tific a tio n  P rocess q u a lify  as strong candidates fo r  
borrow ing in M atengo. Item s  that re s u lt fro m  the app lica tion  of 
Stages (a ) & (b) only a re  assum ed h ere  to constitu te  cases of weak  
potential adoptives; fo r  although an ind ication  of provenance fo r  such 
adoptives in suggested, the d iffe ren c e  obtaining between the actual 
shapes of the item s in N 13 and those of item s in the source  languages 
s t il l  re q u ire s  exp lan ation , e . g .  in te rm s  of such processes as d is s i­
m ila tio n , a s s im ila t io n , etc. A n d , in som e cases , the d ire c tio n  of 
loaning is not c le a r ly  ind icated , o r  easy to d e te rm in e .
M atengo re fle x e s  that s a tis fy  the condition of the f ir s t  stage only  
a re  considered h e re  as being o f a ra th e r  ins ign ifican t borrow ed status. 
W ith  such ite m s , e ith e r  th e ir  provenance consists o f  languages beyond the 
scope covered by this w o rk , o r perhaps th e ir  anom alous tonal shape 
re q u ire s  an explanation that lie s  outside the concept o f lin g u is tic  
b orrow ing . I t  is em phasized in this study that w h atever is to be suspected  
of loaning can be con firm ed only by bringing fo rth  p roof o r  a t leas t an  
indication of i t s  provenance.
5 . 4 . 2 .  R eflexes of CB * - H L  in M atengo
As ind icated ' a t the beginning of th is C h a p te r, the m a jo r ity  o f M atengo  
nom inals which a re  re fle x e s  of Com m on Bantu stem s a r e  in fac t re flexes  
of CB * - H L .  T h e y  constitu te  42% of the total num ber in the data ( i . e .
71 out o f 1 ^ ) . T h e  M atengo re flex es  d is trib u te  them selves into 13 g roups, 
w ith regards  to the 6 tone C lasses in N 13:
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8 item s have the T C  patte rn  1/1  
16 item s T C  2 /2  
1 7 "  T C  3 /3  
8 ’’ T C 1 /3
12 » T C 4 /4
1 item  T C  4 /4 a  
3 item s T C  5 /5
1 item  T C  5 /5 a
2 item s T C  3 /2
1 item  T C  2 /3
1 ” that m ay be Linked e ith e r  w ith  6 /5  o r  T C  5 a /5 a  and , f in a lly ,
.1 item  which assum es T C  6 o r  6 /6  acco rd in g ly  to usage.
The tonal d is trib u tio n  of M atengo stem s w ith  * H L  re fle x e s  has been 
tabulated in A p p e n d ix -Ill, q . v . .  In  the tab le , N C  indicates the  
N om inal C lass  o f a s tem . T h e  inclusion of NCs in such tables has 
been found u s e fu l, es p e c ia lly  w here  tona lly  am b iva len t and m u ltiva len t  
fo rm s  a re  involved. The sm all cross  (x) serves  to plot the tonal 
d is trib u tio n  of an ite m , w ith  reg ard  to the 6 T C s  in M atengo.
5 . 4 . 2 . 1 .  R e g u la r R eflexes
A ccord ing  to the a n a ly s is , T C  3 , whose nom inal s tem s a re  num e­
r ic a lly  p redo m inan t, i . e .  17 out*of 71, i . e .  24% of the to ta l, m ay be assu­
med to be the re g u la r  re flex es  of * - H L  when the nom inal has ’th ree  p la c e '. 
In  the case of ’tw o -p lace ’ nom inals the re g u la r  re fle x  is T C  2 .
T h e  status o f T C  4 and T C  1 w ith  regard  to th e ir  re g u la r ity  
of correspondence w ith CB * - H L  is less c le a r  than that of T C  3 o r  
T C  2 . T h e re  is ,  h o w ever, a sharp  con tras t between the num ber of 
stem s w ith  T C  1 and T C  4 ,  on one hand, and , on the o th e r, that of the 
stem s w ith the rem ain in g  Tone C lass p atte rn s . T h e  fo rm e r  a re  re p re ­
sented by 8 nom inal s tem s fo r  T C  1 and 12 fo r  T C  4, w h ile  the la te r  a re  
each represented  by not m o re  than 3 s tem s.
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5.4.2.1.1. Ambivalence among Stems with Regular Tonal Reflexes
In  a num ber of cases , s tem s in N 13 which have been regarded as 
to n a lly  re g u la r  re fle x e s  of * - H L  stem s in CB a re  c h a ra c te rize d  as  
tonally  am b iva len t. S om e of the tone com binations in question (T C  2 /3 ,
3 /2  & 4 / 4 a )  occur in stem s whose m orphological com position involves  
both a 'tw o -p la c e 1 v a r ia n t o f the nom inal and a 'th re e -p la c e ' fo rm .
T h e  'tw o -p la c e ' nom inal is usu a lly  associated w ith  a d iffe ren c e  of N om inal 
C lass (N C ) m em bersh ip  of a p a r t ic u la r  nom inal s tem .
(a) Tw o of the re g u la r  R eflexes  involve stem s of N C  1 1 / 1 0  o r  9 /1 0 .
T h e  tone p atterns  fo r  these stem s a re  those of T C  3 fo r  N C  11 and T C  2 
fo r  NC 10 .
* -k u n d e  bean —* -lukounde : NC 11 T C  3 ,  ngounde NC 10 TC. 2
* - j i m b o  song - 7* Lujeimbo N C  11 T C  3 , nyeim bo NC 10 T C  2
(b) One o th e r stem  belonging to NC 1 1 /1 0  shows a co m p le te ly  d iffe re n t
T C  com bination: T C  4 /4 a
j t  /  ^  ^  ,
-p a n ja  baldness - 7  lupanza NC 11 T C  4 ,  m banza N C 1 0  T C  4a
S in c e , as has been shown e a r l ie r  on, m ost tw o -p lace  va rian ts  to T C  4 
re g u la r ly  assum e the tonal patterns of T C  4a ra th e r  than those of T C  2 
o r  T C  5a ,  we fee l ju s tifie d  in regard ing  the com bination as constituting  
a re g u la r  re f le x . F o r  T C  4a does not d iffe r  fro m  T C 4  except in the absence  
of the L  p re fix  and T C  4 has been proposed as a re g u la r  re fle x  of * - H L „
(c ) F in a lly ,  one m ore  case involving tw o -p lace  nom inals has tonal 
patterns which constitu te  a com plete re v e rs a l of those in (a ) above. The  
stem s involved a re  those of N C  0 /6  and the tonal patterns  a re  T C  2 fo r  the • 
tw o -p lace  N C  5 nom inal v a r ia n t and T C  3 fo r  the non -contracted  N C  6 
fo rm .
* -y u b a  su n /d ay  lyouba N C  5 T C  2 m asouba(days) N C  6
/
maLyouba(suns) T C  3
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(d) E igh t s te m s , seven of NC 5 /6  and one of NC 3 / 4 ,  exh ib it a special 
type o f T C  c o rre la tio n : T C  1 / 3 ,  that is T C  1 when the stem s assum e  
NC 5 o r  N C  7 p re fix e s  and T C  3 when they a re  used w ith  NC 6 o r  
NC 4 p re fix e s . In  con trast to the fo u r item s noted in (a ) -  (c ) above, 
the v a ria tio n  in tone patterns fro m  these of T C  1 to those o f T C  3 fo r  
those 8 stem s is  obviously not c o rre la te d  w ith a d iffe re n c e  of length. Both 
T C  1 and 3 a re  associated  w ith ’th re e -p la c e ’ fo rm s; and both of these T C s  
have been shown to be re g u la r  re flex es  of * - H L .  H e r e  a re  the eight 
item s:
-c im b a lion lii-h im ba
-jo k a snake I i"-joka
-koba le a th e r  bag
✓
Q-koba
-k u m l (un it o f ten)
t
l i-k o u m i
-p id i puff add er lir-p e ili
-p ig a cooking stone li-h ig a
/ \ 
-ta k o buttock lir-tako
- te te reed I i- te te
T C  1 /3
5 . 4 . 2 . 2 .  Skewed R eflexes involving * H L
None of the s ix  item s  in the tab le  of i r re g u la r  re fle x e s  involving  
a strong candidate fo r  borrow ing: the tonal pa tte rn  in these  
M atengo item s d if fe r  ra d ic a lly  fro m  the ones in M anda and Ngoni; nor 
do they correspond w ith the pitch pattern  of S w a h ili.
T a b le 5 -^ , which foLlows, com pares these six fo rm s  w ith the 
re flex es  of CB in N 11 , 12 and G42d.








nam e I t-h ina  T C  6 /5 li-h ih a  T C  B i i-h in a  T C  II jina
* -p aca tw ins m a-paha T C  5 m a-pasa  T C  A  
m a-paha T C  A
/
m a-pasa  T C  
T C  I
pacha
* -kodo kinship lu -k o lu  T C 5 lu -k o lo  T C  A lu -k o lo  T C  I ukoo
*-p (d a pus u -h tla  T C  5 m a -f ila  T C  A m a -h ila  T C  I 
m a - f ir a  T C  I'
-
*  /   ^-cu p a bottle supa T C  5 a /5 a  
if -s u p a  T C  6 /5
chupa
jk . * ^-tonga s tick lu-ndonga
T C  5 /5 a
nd&nga T C  C ndonga T C  II[ I ' -
T a b le  -5 '^ : S u m m a ry  of I r r e g u la r  R eflexes of * - H L  tn M atengo
v is -a -v is  the re fle x e s  of M an d a ,-N g on i and S w a h ili
5 . 4 . 3 .  R eflexes  o f CB * - L .L  in N 13
5 . 4 . 3 . 1 .  R eg u la r and Ir r e g u la r  R eflexes
F if ty - th re e  C om m on Bantu stem s to n a lly  m arked as *-L _ L  in G u th rie 's  
data have refLexes in M atengo (N  13). T h ir ty -s ix  o f these re fle x e s  ( i . e .  
68%) d isp lay  T C  1/1  p a tte rn s . S ix  s te m s , a ll o f them  cases o f a s y lla b ic  
p re f ix , a re  c h a ra c te rize d  by the tone pa tte rns  of T C  2 /2 ;  s ix  o thers  by 
those of T C  4 /4  . T h e  rem ain in g  fiv e  stem s belong to the fo llow ing  
tone c lasses:
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2 stem s of NC 5 /6  belong to T C  1 /3  
1 stem  of NC 1 1 /1 0  belong to T C  3 /1  
1 stem  of NC 7 /8  belongs to T C  3 /3 ,  and 
1 stem  of T C  1 1 /1 0  belongs to T C  5 /5 a .
S ee  the data on which th is  d is trib u tio n  is based in Appendix 5 . 1 .
5 . 4 . 3 . 2 .  R eg u la r R eflexes
W e shall assum e h ere  that T C  1/1 is the re g u la r  re f le x  of CB * - L l _  
in M atengo. T h e  assum ption is m ade on the grounds of the n u m erica l 
predom inance o f the item s in the M atengo data bearing th is T C  patterns  
and exh ib iting  re g u la r  segm ental correspondence to the s ta rre d  fo rm s  
w ith * - L l_  tone. A n d , as a consequence of th is assum ption , we shall 
regard  a ll the item s in the data belonging to T C  1/1  , and re la ta b te  to * - L L  
s ta rre d  s tem s , as to n a lly  re g u la r  re flex es  of Com m on Bantu in M atengo. 
S ee Appendix i n .
5 . 4 . 3 . 3 .  Skewed R eflexes  
T w o -p la c e  N o m inals  o f T C  2 /2
T h e  status of the s ix  'tw o -p la c e ' nom inals exh ib iting  T C  2 tonal 
contours both in S in g u la r  and in the P lu ra l is not obvious. T h e  
item s involved a re : 2 nom inals w ith contracted p re fix  and 4 with  
asy llab ic  nasal p re fix :
C . S .  2144 
C . S .  2108  
C . S .  (2134+)
C . S .  1402 
C . S .  2171 




*  x A  -nom be
a. \  ^
-yundo
-y a m  bo
m w-oyo (in  N 13)
Abw -oga  
- r  nyongo 
r  rjombe 
r  nyundo 
r  nyambo
'h e a r t1
'm u shroom '
'b ile '
'c a ttle '
'h a m m e r'
'b a it'
T h e  tonal c h a ra c te r is tic s  of-these nom inals could perhaps be linked  w ith  
those of the C V -C V C V  o r  C -C V C V  shapes. I t  has not been possib le to
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show fo r  c e rta in  that T C  2 nom inals a re  contracted va rian ts  fo r T C  1 
o r  of the o ther Ton e C lasses associated w ith longer non-contracted  
n o m in a ls , but the apparent co m p lem en ta rity  of d is trib u tio n  s trong ly  
suggests th is . I f  one accepts this hypothesis, the s ix  nom inals above 
se rv e  to augm ent the s iz e  of re g u la r  re flex es  of CB * - L L  s te m s , and 
i t  is unnecessary to postulate adoption h e re .
5 . 4 . 3 . 4 .  S tatus of Skewed Ite m s  as Candidates fo r  B orrow ing
T h e  d e a r ly  ir re g u la r  re flex es  now appear to be e leven . S ix  of 
these assum e the tonal behaviour o f T C  4 /4  nom inals:
CB Engl ish 
G loss
N13  
J T C  4 /4
N 11 N12 S w a h ili
1. * -c lp a vein
A A
n -s ip a /  Q -hipa
t
/
n -s ip a  
T C  A
✓
m -s h ip a  
T C  I
m -sh ip a
_ jV \ V2 . -canga sand
A
n-sanga  
(c f. n-hanga  
T C  1 )
A
n -s a n g a /
A
m -hanga  
T C  B
— m -changa
i




k i-p o fu  
T C  B
A
ch i-po fu  
T C  II
k i-p o fu
4 . * -d \b a w e ll/p o o l k i- ltb a I i - l  iva 
T C  A
c h i- l iv a  
T C  I
-
5 . * -puku  > m o le /k in d  of ra t
k i-h u ku - - fuku
6 .*  - jld a p a th /w ay in -d e ila ndeila  
T C  C.
n fila  
T C  I I I
m -z i la  
T C  I
n jia
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1 . * -c ip a  V e in 1 — r- t^ -s ipa/gh ipa (T C  4 )
f
No change o f m eaning is  attached to the d is tinc tion  between the two 
M atengo fo rm s . A ls o , the re g u la r  re fle x  o f * - c  is * - h  (see  C h ap ter 3 ) ,  
and a ll S w a h ili s ib ilan ts  (s ,   ^ , z ,  tj, , ) a re  phonetica lly
a ss im ila ted  as s in N 13. W e m ay , th e re fo re , s a fe ly  assum e that
A
the fo rm  n -s ip a ,which is both to n a lly  and seg m en ta lly  skew ed , has 
been adopted fro m  S w a h ili ,  ra th e r  than fro m  M anda o r  N goni, whose
✓ a
tone p a tte rn s , fo r  these item s (n -s ip a  and m -s h ip a  re s p e c tiv e ly )  
show less s im ila r ity  to those of M atengo. The provenance of g -h ipa  
cannot be c le a r ly  d e te rm in e d , in sp ite  o f its being segm entaLly a 
re g u la r  re f le x .
2 . * -canga 'sand ' — r g -san g a /g -h an g a  (T C  4 & T C  1)
i
A n o th er case of doublets in N 13 , as CB re fle x e s , is that o f the s ta rre d  
* \  \
fo rm  -canga 'sand '. H o w ev er, the m em bers o f the p a ir  do not share  
identical m eanings, although both nom inals l ie  w ith in  the sam e sem antic  
fie ld :
n-sanga 'sand' T C  4 /4
rj-hanga 'sandy beach, sea s id e ' T C  1
«
the la t te r  being usu a lly  attested in the locative  fo rm  
ku-g -hang a 'on the beach, a t the sea s id e '.
i
T h e  fo r m e r ,  n -san g a , has a tonal shape that can be linked  w ith the 
p itch-con tours of S w a h ili m -changa 'san d ', the s ib ila n t ch_ ( 
being usu ally  phonetica lly  a s s im ila ted  as s in M atengo. T h is  s im ila r ity  
of p itch -coritours  s tro n g ly  suggests that the M atengo fo rm  is an adoptive  
fro m  S w ah il i ,  even though we could as w ell suppose that the loaning m ight 
have occurred  through the m ediation  of M anda (com pare  the s im ila r ity  of 
the tonal patterns of the fo rm s  n-sanga N 13 and n-sanga N 11) o r  perhaps  
that both M anda and M atengo m ight have borrow ed s im u ltano usly  fro m  
S w a h ili.
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T h e  second fo rm  g-hanga (T C  1 ), which in to n a lly  d is s im ila r
✓ i
to the M anda fo rm  m -hanga (T C  B ), is  both to n a lly  and seg m enta lly  a 
re g u la r re fle x  and usually  occurs w ith the lo cative  c lass 17 p re fix : 
ku-g -hanga m ean ing ’a t/o n  the b e a c h /s h o re /s e a -s id e  ' ,  but m ore
t
s p e c ific a lly  re fe rr in g  to the tow ns, v illages  and the a re a s  on the eastern  
side o f Lake  N yasa. T h e  fo rm  is thus app aren tly  indigenous but has 
undergone a. sem antic  change.
3 . * -p o k u  'b lind person* — r  k i-p o fu
T h e  re fle x  of * -p o k u  in N 13 is tona lly  skewed and appears to be 
a putative loan fro m  S w a h ili o r  M anda o r  Ngoni. T h e  M atengo tonal 
P attern s  fo r  this item  a re  (a t leas t in c ita tion  fo rm ) s im ila r  to the 
tone contours of the corresponding fo rm s  in the th ree  languages. The  
assum ption that th is fo rm  ( i . e .  k i-p o fu  'blind perso n ' in N 13) is  
an adoptive in M atengo is a lso  supported by the presence of a skewed segm ental 
re fle x  of * k  before  the c e d illa  vowel ^  in the language. I t  has been shown 
in C h ap ter 3 (see S ection  3 . 2 . 1 . 7 )  th a t, before  a ll c e d illa  vow els , p losives  
in C B , both at C-j and C2> have the re g u la r  re fle x  _h in M atengo. T h e  
1 *n k i-p o fu  is th e re fo re  c le a r ly  extraneous, and extraneousness is a 
f i r m e r  ind ication  of adoption than any o ther type of skewing (G u th rie  
1967-71 , V o l. I I :  107 -111) .  I t  could fu rth e rm o re  be pointed out that 
in C h ap ter 2 above we showed that f  in S w a h ili would usu a lly  be ass im ila ted  
as p in M atengo. T h e  nom inal is thus an anom aly in N 13. B y co n tra s t, 
the re flex es  o f * -poku  in M anda , Ngoni and S w a h ili a re  segm enta lly  
re g u la r  since in the th re e  languages f  is the re fle x  o f * k  when the 
la t te r  precedes the c e d illa  * u .  T h e  nom inals k i-p o fu  in N 11 and 
k i-p o fu  in G 42d a re  th e re fo re  both possib le sources of the putative  
adoptive k i-p o fu  o f N 13 j we could also p lausib ly  a rgue that each of the 
th ree  EN languages has borrow ed the fo rm  fro m  S w a h ili.
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4 . * -d ib a  'w e ll/p o o l1 — r  ki-L iba
T h e  re fle x  of * -d !b a  In N 13 has equivalents in M anda and 
Ngoni ( I i-\.iva  and c h i- l iv a , re s p e c tiv e ly ), but not in S w a h ili.  In  
both Ngoni and M an d a , these re flex es  of CB belong to the c lass of 
item s that have tonal re flex es  of * - L L ,  i . e .  T C  A  in M anda and 
T C  I in Ngoni. I t  is , how ever, assum ed throughout th is  w ork that 
languages usu ally  borrow  su rface  featu res  ra th e r  than underlying system s  
o r  o therw ise  deeper re lationsh ips; we m ay consequently consider that the 
lack  of s im ila r ity  between k i- ltb a  in N 13 and 1 i v a  (N 11 )/c h i- liv a  (N 12) 
weakens the argum en t fo r  the hypothesis that the fo rm  is an 
adoptive fro m  e ith e r  of these two EN languages.
5 . * -p u k u  'm o le /k in d  o f r a t '  —r  k i-huku
The only o ther re f le x  in the languages under exam ination  is the 
S w a h ili fo rm  fuku; M anda and Ngoni do not seem  to have re flex es  of this  
s ta rre d  ra d ic a l. M o st of the nouns re fe rr in g  to an im a ls  usually  belong 
to Noun C lasses 1 a /2 a  in S w a h ili and do not assum e any C lass 1 /2  
nom inal p re fix e s  e ith e r  in the S in g u la r o r  in the P lu ra l (see 1 . 2 . 9 ,  above):
c f. n g !ombe N C 1 a /2 a  cow, ca ttle
m buzi -d o -
kondoo -d o -  sheep
nguruwe -d o -  pig
paka -d o -  cat
T h e  S w a h ili pitch patte rn  is s im iL a r to the M atengo T C  4 /4  tonal 
contours in c ita tio n  fo rm . T h e re  is then a case fo r  positi.ng that
A
M atengo has borrow ed k i-h u ku  fro m  the S w a h ili fo rm  Tfu ku ',  a 
'tw o -p la c e ' nom inal in that language and that the c lass 7 /8  p re fix  was 
subsequently added; no o ther hypothesis fits  the case.
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6 . * - j sida Tpath , w a y 1 — 7- i -n -d e i la  ( T C  4 )
T h e  re f le x  of th is C o m p a ra tiv e  S e r ie s  in M atengo  is both s e g m e n ta lly  
and to n a lly  skew ed . correspond  to j /n z  in M atengo; s im i la r ly ,
* -g *  -n g  correspond  to g /n g  (see  C h a p te r  3 ) . T h e  occurence  o f - n d -
A
in  the N 13 fo rm  i -n d -e i la  is th e re fo re  anom alous as a re f le x  o f e ith e r  
* - j \ d a  o r  o f * -g id a .  T h is  segm enta l i r r e g u la r i ty  is a lso  sh ared  by the  
M anda re fle x  n d e ila . T h e  Ngoni and S w a h ili fo rm s  d is p la y  re g u la r  
correspondences w ith  C B : n ji la / m -z i la  in Ngoni and n jia  in S w a h ili .
T h e  m ost reasonab le  assum ption  is that M atengo fo rm  £ -n d -e ila  has 
been adopted fro m  N g o n i. T h e  Ngoni fo rm  is c lo s e r  to n a lly , and the 
M anda fo rm  s e g m e n ta lly  and the evidence does not po in t c le a r ly  to any  
p a r t ic u la r  o r ig in . On balance the segm enta l ev idence seem s to m e to w eigh  
m o re  h e a v ily  than the tonaL o n e ;'b u t even s o , the d ire c tio n  o f b o rro w in g  
-  M anda to M atengo o r  v ice  v e rs a  -  cannot be es tab lish ed  even, te n ta tiv e ly .
O f the e leven  to n a lly  skewed re f le x e s , th e re  now re m a in  f iv e . T w o  
of these belong to T C  1 /3 :  T C  1 being the " re g u la r"  re f le x  o f * - L L .
: CB G L O S S N 13 
T C 1 /3 ,N C 5 /6
N 11 N 12 G 42d
-b ag o a x e , adze I i^-bagu/l i-bago
A
li-v a g u  
T C  A
l£-vagu  
T C  I
-
\  \  
-b eg a hou lder I f-bega 11- vega 
T C  A
I f-bega  
T C  I
bega
T h e s e  tw o  fo rm s  invo lve Noun C lasses  5 /6 ,  a G en d er C lass  in N 13 , w hich  
to n a lly , is n o to rio u s ly  unstab le  (see  5 .1  .1 . , esp. 5 .1  . 9 . ) .
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C a r te r  1980 c ite s , among o th e rs , the fo rm  Ii-b a g u  ra x e ’ and 
argues that the offending tonal behaviour exhib ited by c e rta in  m em bers  
of the 5 /6  G ender C lass involving T C  1 /3  as w e ll as T C  6 /5  "showing 
a d iffe re n t (ton al) m em bersh ip  fo r  d iffe re n t nom inal c la s s -p re fix e s "  
ind icates that " it  is patently  im p ossib le  to reg ard  both item s  in such a 
p a ir  as re g u la r  d ire c t  re fle x e s  when they exh ib it d iffe re n t to n e -c lass  
m em b ersh ip " . C a r te r  fu r th e r  observes that this type of ir re g u la r ity  
is what m ight be classed ex tran eo u s . Extraneousness is , in G u th rie 's  
conception, an even f ir m e r  ind ication  of lin g u is tic  borrow ing  than the 
usual kinds of skewing im p lic it  in the preceding ana lyses  of putative  
adoptives . T h e  explanation in support o f lin g u is tic  adoption fo r  the 
nom inals involved h ere  m ay be g iven in te rm s  of the hypothesis of 
loss and subsequent re -in tro d u c tio n  of the C lass 5 nom inal p re fix  l i -  
in M atengo fro m  M anda. I t  is  the tonal behaviour of the re flex es  of 
* -b a g o  in the lin g u is tic  neighbourhood that provides the support fo r  
the c la im  m ade h e re . T h e  in s ta b ility  o f the C lass  5 p re fix  has also  
been discussed in 5 . 1 . 9 .  , above.
In  the sam e w ay the re fle x  o f * -b e g a  'sh o u ld er' in M atengo  
If-b e g a  can be regarded as a putative adoptive fro m  M an d a, but not 
fro m  Ngoni o r  S w a h ili.  S w a h ili bega 'shou lder' d isp lays a d is s im ila r  
pitch p atte rn  fo r  th is ite m , a p a rt fro m  the usual c h a ra c te r is t ic  loss  
of the C lass  5 p re fix  in the language; Ngoni has the C lass  5 p re fix  in 
the fo rm  l_l- , but the tone patte rn  of the item  in question ( i . e .
If-b e g a  'sh o u ld er1 in N12) does not f i t  the d escrip tio n  of the tonal 
shape of the C lass 5 /6  item s in the assum ed process of the r e -  
in troduction of in N13.  In  conclusion, both If-b a g u  and if-b e g a
a re  assum ed to be putative loans in M atengo, and m ost probably  
fro m  M an d a .
T h e re  now rem a in  th ree  skewed M atengo re fle x e s  of CB w ith  
* - L L  tone :
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9. lu -le h u /in -d e h u  ’b ea rd ' t—* - dedu 'b ea rd ' C . S .  519
10. kiH .ehu/i^-lehu ’c h in 1 T -»*-d ed u  ’c h in ’ C . S .  520
11. lu -senga ’g r a in ’ r"“ *-c e n g a  ’g r a in 1 C . S .  324
L e t us see how these re fle x e s  com pare w ith th e ir  o u n terp arts  in 
S w a h ili ,  s ince M anda and Ngoni have no re flex es  o f these s ta rre d  fo rm s .
CB English
G loss
N13 S w a h ili
* ,N >-dedu beard lu -le h u T C  3 u-devu NC 14
in-dehu T C  1 ndevu N C  10
* -dedui chin k i-le h u T C  3 k i-d e v u N C  7
i-le h u T C  3 videvu N C  8
* x ^-cenga g ra in lu -senga T C  5 _
senga T C  5a chenga N C  10
T h e  M atengo re fle x e s  h e re  a re  only re la ta b le  to th e ir  S w a h ili 
counterparts; but th e ir  tonal patterns do not seem  to f i t  the pitch  
countours of these S w a h ili re fle x e s . T h e re fo re , although the M atengo  
w ords fo r  b e a rd , chin and g ra in  a r e  tonally  skewed i . e .  as re fle x e s  
of CB s ta rre d  nom inal s tem s in M atengo , th e ir  skewing cannot be proven  
as having resu lted  fro m  the borrow ing o f these nom inals e ith e r  fro m  
S w a h ili (nor^obviously^from  the o th er two EN languages, M anda and N goni).
5 . 4 . 3 . 5 .  P u ta tive  A doptives on Tonal Evidence ( * - L L )
A s has been shown in the above discussion on the re flex es  of 
* - L L  in M atengo, a t leas t seven of the f if ty - th re e  nom inals could  
be reasonably assum ed to be loan suspects in the language.
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On the degree o f strength  o f evidence shown below fo r  each 
i te m , the seven loan suspects could be. qua lified  as S T R O N G  o r  
W E A K  as fo llow s:
I .  V e ry  S trong  Case o f Loan :
1. k i-p o fu  'b lind person ' (T C 4 ) ( ^—  * -p o k y )
Evidence: Skew ing: I t  is skewed both to n a lly  and
seg m enta lly .
Ex traneousness:
I t  contains an extraneous segm ental feature_f 
S o urces: I t  is m ost l ik e ly  of S w a h ili o r ig in , although
it could a lso  have been adopted v ia  Manda  
(o r  N goni).
I I .  S trong  Cases of Loans
2 . li-b a g u  'a x e , ad ze ' (T C  1 /3 )  ( x—  * -b a g o )
Evidence: Skew inq: I t  is skewed tonally .
S eg m en ta lly  i t  is re g u la r .  
Extraneousness: T h e  fo rm  has an extraneous fea tu re
of tonal am bivalence .
. S o urce: I t  is probably of M anda o r ig in .
3 . li^-bega 'shou lder' (T C  1 /3 )  ( —  * -b e g a )
Evidence: T h e  fo rm  is skewed to n a lly . S e g m en ta lly  i t  is
re g u la r .
Extraneousness: I t  is m anifests  an extraneous fea tu re  in
that it  is to n a lly  am b iva len t.
S o urce: T h is  item  is probably o f S w a h ili o r ig in .
4 .  n -s ip a  've in ' ( T C 4 ) ( <t— * -c ip a )
Evidence: Skew ing: I t  is both tona lly  and seg m enta lly  
skew ed.
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Extraneousness: T h is  fo rm  contains no extraneous e lem ents .
S o urce: I t  is m ost l ik e ly  o f S w a h ili o r ig in .
5 . n -sanga 'sand' (T C  4 ) (-*—  * -can g a )
Evidence: Skew ing: T h e  item  is skewed both to n a lly  and
seg m en ta lly .
Extraneousness: I t  contains no extraneous fe a tu re s .
S ource: S w a h ili appears to be the m ost l ik e ly  sou rce
(possib ly  adopted fro m  S w a h ili through M anda).
I I I .  W eak Cases of Loaning
6. in -d e ila  .'path' (T C  4 ) ( ^-----  * - j id a )
Evidence: Skew ing: T h is  fo rm  is skewed both to n a lly  and
seg m en ta lly .
E xtraneousness: I t  contains no extraneous fe a tu re s .
S o urce: M anda could be , but v e ry  te n ta tiv e ly ,
supposed to be the source of th is item (see  
discussion above).
7. k i-h u ku  'm o le 1 (T C  4 ( -s;— *-p u k u )
E vidence: T h is  is skewed only tonally .
Extraneousness: I t  contains no extraneous fe a tu re .
S ource: T h e  Item  is possib ly an adoptive fro m  S w a h ili.
T h e  fo llow ing two fo rm s  a re  both tonally  skew ed , seg m enta lly  re g u la r  
and contain no extraneous fe a tu res . But s in ce , lik e  the cases of b ea rd , chin  
and g ra in  discussed tow ards the end of the preceding sec tio n , these 
th ree  item s cannot be associated w ith any possib le provenance , we a re  
unable to re la te  th e ir  skewing to the process of b orrow ing , 
ij-h ip a  've in ' (T C  4 ) (■*■*—• * -c ip a ):
this is a doublet o f n -s ip a  
k i- l ib a  'w e ll,  pool' (T C  4 ) ( ^ —* -d ib a )
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5 . 4 . 4 .  R eflexes o f CB -L H  in M atengo
5 . 4 . 4 . 1 .  R eg u lar and Ir r e g u la r  R eflexes
29 d is y lla b ic  nom inal s tem s in the data 28 independent 
and 1 dependent) constitute the re flex es  of CB ra d ic a ls  bearing  
* - L H  tone. A  tabulated s u m m ary  of th e ir  tonal d is trib u tio n  is 
given in Appendix I I I  ( q . v . )
70% of these M atengo stem s ( i . e .  2Q of them ) exh ib it T C  4 
tonal contours; th is includes those that belong to T C  4 a , w hich , 
throughout th is  C h a p te r, has been taken as a conditioned ’tw o -p la c e ' 
v a ria n t o f T C  4 .  T h e  predom inating position of T C  4 among a ll the 
o th er possib le  re flex es  of CB * - L H  suggests that th is  is the re g u la r  
tonal re f le x . T h e  rem ain ing  re fle x e s  of * - H L  c o m p rise  T C 1 /1  , T C 2 /2 ,  
T C 3 /3  , T C 5 /5  and T C 6 /5 .  N in e  M atengo stem s a r e  associated  w ith  
these tone patterns  and constitute 30% of the total data .





1 6 /5  o r
5 /5
F ro m  this d is trib u tio n  the status o f T C  1 and -TC  2 v is -a -v is  th e ir  
re g u la r ity  in correspondence w ith  CB * - L H  is not v e ry  c le a r ly  
defined.
N u m e ric a lly , T C  1 is represented  m o re  than o th e r T C ’s 
(though one m ust b ear in m ind that stem s w ith T C  4 outnum ber 
stem s w ith  T C  1 in the p roportion  of 1 :6 . )
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H o w e v e r, I t  is s ig n ifican t to note that any of the rem ain in g  T C s  is 
overshadowed by T C  1 in the proportion  of 1:5.
T C  2 presents a unique p rob lem  of its own. T h is  T C  exh ib its  
tone patterns o f a ’tw o -p la c e 1 nom inal. G iven that th e re  is only one 
stem  in the data w ith  such m orphological com position , it would 
perhaps be inad m iss ib le  to reg ard  it as a w e ll-d e fin e d  ir re g u la r  re flex  
of CB * - L H ,  on p u re ly  s ta tis tic a l grounds. I t  m ay be assum ed that 
T C  2 could w e ll fo rm  p a rt of the inventory of re g u la r  re fle x e s  of 
* - L H  w here tw o -p lace  nom inals in M atengo a re  involved.
T h e  re m a in in g  th ree  cases: T C  3 , T C  5 and T C  6 /5  a re  
obviously ir r e g u la r .
lu -tohu  (NC  1 1 /8 )  
ki-tounga (N C  7 /8 )
li-n y a h i (NC 1 1 /6 )  
lu -n yah i (N C  1 1 /6
T C  3 
T C  5
navel (- 
basket (-<
T C  6 /5  grass (- 
T C 5 /5  “ (
—  * -to d u )
— * -tu n g a )
— -n y a ti
ii )
5 . 4 . 4 . 2 .  Adoptives on Tonal Evidence ( * - L H )
In  accordance w ith  the m ethodology developed in this w ork  
fo r  the iden tifica tion  of adoptives on tonal grounds, the suspects  
fo r  loaning in th is  section  can only be taken fro m  the set o f the th ree  
ir re g u la r  ( i . e .  to n a lly  skewed) re flex es  given a t the end of section 5 . 4 . 4 . 1  . 
above. On the evidence of the tonal patterns of the 3 E N  languages covered  
in th is study, and S w a h ili ,  only tw o of these M atengo stem s appear to have 




N 13 N11 N 1 2 S w a h ili
* -to d u
) navel lu -tohu  T C  3 
N C  1 1 /8
- - k i-to fu  
NC  7 /6
* -n y a tf g rass . . vli-n y a h i  
T C  6 /5  
Lu-nyahi 
T C  5 /5
1 i-n yas  i 
T C  A
1 i-n yah  i 
T C  I
nyasi 
NC 5 /6
The fo rm  fo r  ’b aske t’ in N13 (k i-to u n g a , T C 5 /5 )  w ill  not be considered  
h e re , s ince it occurs as a re fle x  o f * -tunga in N 13 on ly . T h e  re fle x  of
* -tod tj (n ave l) occurs both in N 13 and in G42d; but the pitch pattern  
of the re fle x  in G42d does not f it  the su rface  tone p atte rn  of T C  3 in 
N 13. A nd , as it has been argued in S ection  5 . 4 . 1 .  it  is the su rface  
tone patterns that a re  s ig n ifican t w here  borrow ing is involved.
/
T h e  w ord lu -tohu  (nave l) cannot on the evidence th e re  is , be shown 
to be a loan fro m  M anda, Ngoni o r  S w a h ili. I t  would re q u ire  us to 
go beyond the language coverage d e lim it ed in th is  thesis in o rd e r  to 
e xp lo re  possib le sources of this M atengo fo rm .
H o w e v e r, the re fle x  of C . S .  1948a * -n y a ty  (g ra s s ) m ay be shown to 
constitu te  a genuine suspect fo r  borrow ing in M atengo fro m  e ith e r  
M anda o r  N goni, but not fro m  S w a h ili. A ll the fo u r fo rm s  in the fo u r  
languages N 11, N 12 , N 1 and G42d a re  va lid  e n tr ie s  fo r  C . S .  1948a . 
Th e pitch pattern  of S w a h ili (which is of course not to be in te rp re ted  as  
tonal in its e lf)  does not f i t  e ith e r  of the tonal pa tte rn  given in the tab le  
fo r  the N 13 fo rm s : linyah i (T C  5 /6 )  o r  lu n y a h i(T C  5 / 5 .  H o w ever, 
th e re  is su rface  s im ila r ity  between a t leas t som e of the tonal contours  
in M atengo and those in M anda and N goni. M o re  im p o rta n tly , both the 
M anda and Ngoni tonal re flex es  of * -n y a t f  a re  re g u la r  -  T C A  and T C I  
being  g e n e ra lly  the predom inating tone patterns in M anda and N gon i, 
resp e c tive ly  (see 5 . 2 . 2 .  and 5 . 3 . 2 . ) .
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It is therefore reasonable to suspect lu-tohu in Matengo Qf
being a loan fro m  e ith e r  M anda o r  Ngoni, T h e  evidence
draw s upon the facts (a) that it has a tonally  skewed re fle x  
\  *
v ls - a -v is  CB - H L ,  and (b) that it has su rface  tonal s im ila r ity
w ith  p a ra lle l e n trie s  in the languages of its assum ed provenance, 
and f in a lly  (c ) the fac t that com parab le  fo rm s  in both M anda  
and Ngoni a re  a c tu a lly  linked w ith  re g u la r  tonal re fle x  of * - L H  
in these languages.
5 . 4 . 5 .  R eflexes of CB * - H H  in N 13
16 d is y lla b ic  nom inal stem s constitute the M atengo re flex es  of 
Com m on Bantu * - H H .  T h e  lim ite d  data is obviously a d raw -b ack  
in setting a p a rt re g u la r  fro m  ir re g u la r  re flex es  of * ~ H H  even m o re  
so , in that the d is trib u tio n  of the re flex es  into the s ix  M atengo  
Tone C lasses described  in S ection  5 . 1 .  is inconclusive .
T o n e -C la s s  (T C ) N u m b er o f R eflexes
T h e re  a re  th ree  cases of T C  4 / 4 ,  and one case of 4 a /4 a .  I t  has 
a lre a d y  been shown above that T C  4 and T C  4a can be regarded  as  
bas ica lly  One s am e , T C  4a m e re ly  a ’tw o -p la c e ’ va rian ts  of T C  4 .
4 /4
4 a /4 a
3
5 /5 4












T o ta l 16
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W e have, consequently, four cases o f T C  4 , S im ila r ly ,  th ere  a re  in 
the data fo u r nom inal stem s belonging to T C  5 ( i . e .  2 belonging to 
T C  5 /5  and 2 to T C  5 a /5 a  -  the la t te r  being a contracted  v a r ia n t of 
the fo rm e r) . T C  1 /1  and T C  1 /3  a re  each represen ted  by 3 cases.
None of these four p o s s ib ilitie s  (T C s  1 / 1 ,  1 /3 ,  4 /4  and 5 /5 )  can 
w ith c e rta in ty  be taken as the sole re g u la r  re fle x  of * - H H ,  nor is it 
possib le to g ive the status of re g u la r ity  to a ll o f them  s im u ltano us ly . 
H o w e v e r, the rem ain ing  th re e  tonal re flex es  of * - H H ,  i . e .  T C s  3 / 1 ,  3 /3  and 
6 /5 ,  each represented  by only one ite m , a re  deemed to be ir re g u la r ;  (and 
no explanation seem s to be re a d ily  a v a ila b le  fo r  th e ir  exceptional tonal 
c h a ra c te r is tic s ) and we m ay th e re fo re  regard  these th re e  nom inals h ere  
as good candidates fo r  borrow ing . A s to th e ir  possib le provenance, 
consider the fo llow ing table:
CB E nglish
G loss
N13 N 1 1 N 12 S w a h ili
* -tu m b i'> egg li-h o u m b i 
T C  6 /5
lif-hum bi 
T C  A
If-h u m b i 
T C  I
-
* -kope eye-1 ash lu -ngop i 
T C  3 /1
gopi 
T C  C
ngopi 
T C  I I I
u -kope
* -d u d i > w histling lu -lo u h i 
T C  3 /3
- - m -lu z i
i
( i )  T h e  word ’egg1 in M atengo (N 13) is both seg m en ta lly  and tonally  
skewed, S e g m e n ta lly , the expected re fle x  o f CB * - tu m b f / in N 13 is
li-h u m b i (w h e re  *u  -r* u and * t  - r  h /  *u ) .  T h e  M atengo fo rm
is tona lly  d is s im ila r  to those given fo r  N 11 and N 12. B e s id es , Ngoni
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has two o th er fo rm s  that a re  even m o re  com m only used fo r  ’egg ’, 
n am ely  H^kaga (N C  5 /6 ,  T C  I )  and l i-y a y i  (NC  5 /6 ,  T C  I I ) ,  the 
la t te r  being the re fle x  of CB ^ -y a y ^ o f  which the S w a h ili fo rm  y a i 
’egg' is a lso  a re f le x )
( i i )  T h e  w ord fo r  ’e y e -la s h ’ in N 13 does not f i t  the pitch pattern  
of any of the fo rm s  in the o th e r languages on the T a b le  above. 
lu -n g o p i is seg m en ta lly  a re g u la r  re fle x  o f CB * -k o p e ,its  fo rm  
being ap p aren tly  a resu ltan t o f a b a c k -fo rm atio n  p ro cess , w hereby  
CB * -k o p e " -y  * * lu -k o p i  (N C  1 1 /ih -g o p i (NC  10) —7-  liJr-ngopi (N C  11).
Its  tonal skewing cannot, h ow ever, be linked w ith  any p a r t ic u la r  
orig  in,
( i i i )  T h e  w ord fo r  ’w h is tlin g 1 in N 1.3 is seg m en ta lly  re g u la r , s ince
* d t *  I * d —r h /  *  i and *  u —7 ou o r  u . T o n a lly  i t  is skewed
and is d is s im ila r  to the S w a h ili p itch p a tte rn , the S w a h ili fo rm  
being the only o th er re f le x  o f * -d u d i on the T a b le .
O ur com parison of these skewed fo rm s  in N 13 w ith th e ir  
cou nterp arts  in N 11 , N 12 and S w a h ili,  w henever they o c c u r, does 
not seem  to be fru itfu l in de term in ing  the o rig in  of the skew ing. And  
since no provenance can be established fo r  these to n a lly  skewed ite m s , 
o u r suspicion regard ing  t h e i r  loan status cannot be c o n firm e d .
5 .5 .  S u m m a ry  ( o f . F ind ings) and Conclusion
In  this C h a p te r, we have attem pted to show how the sup ra -segm enta l 
fe a tu re  o f T O N E  in Bantu could be u se fu lly  em ployed to detect putative  
M atengo loans fro m  in tra -B a n tu  sou rces . O ur m ain  p o in te r to lin g u is tic  
borrow ing  has been skewing and, esp ec ia lly  extraneousness .
W e have a lso  em phasized the im portance of ind icating  a probable source  
of any loan suspect so as to strengthen its status as a putative adoptive.
T o  s u m m a rize  our find ings , h e re  is a T a b le  showing the num ber 
o f item s found in each of the Tone C lasses (T C ) com binations attested  
in the course of our study of the re flexes  in N 13 of the fo u r CB tonal
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typologies. F ro m  such a T a b le  can be seen both th e  grounds  
fo r  estab lish ing  tonal re f le x e s , and the T C  com bination in which  
skewed re fle x e s  p red o m in a te , and then con sid er w hether o r  not the  
T C  patterns in question a re  g e n e ra lly  re la ta b le  to any of the o ther  
languages studied in th is w o rk .
S U M M A R Y  OF T H E  T O N A L  R E F L E X E S  O F CB T O N A L  T Y P O L O G IE S
IN  M A T E N G O z CO
T C  Com bination * - H L * - L L * - L H * -H H T O T A L
1 /3 8 2 - 3 13
2 /2 16 6 1 _ 23
2 /3 1 - 1 - 2
3 /1 - 1 - 1 2 ‘
3 /2 2 - - - 2
3 /3 1 7 1 - 1 19
4 a /4 a - _ - 1 1
4 /4 a 1 - - - 1
4 /4 12 6 20 2 40
5 /5 a 1 1 - - 2
5 a /5 a - - - 2 2
5 /5 3 - 1 2 6
6 /5 1 (o r  5 a /5 a ) - 1 (o r  5 /5 ) 1 3
6 /6 1 (o r  6 ) - - - 1
1/1 8 36 5 3 52
T O T A L 71 53 29 16 169
% of G rand T o ta l 42% 31% 1 7% 10% 100%
In  the S u m m a ry , above, the b rackets  ( ) ind icate  cases of TTonal
A m b iv a le n c e ’ o r  ’Ton al M u ltiv a le n c e '
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T h e  T a b le  shows that the com bination w ith the highest num ber of 
skewed re flex es  Is T C  1/1  w ith  13 to n a lly  skewed. T C  1/1 is  
fo llow ed by T C  1 /3  w ith  1 0 , T C  4 / 4  w ith 8 and T C  5 /5  w ith  6.
Each of the rem ain in g  T C s  has 3 o r  less  than 3 skewed m em b ers .
T h e  f ir s t  fo u r T C s , w ith  a re la t iv e ly  h igher num ber of skewed  
ite m s , contain 37 re fle x e s . 23 o f them , i . e .  those o f T C  1/1 and 
T C  1 /3  ( constituting 62%) a re  re la ta b le  to the tonal p atterns  of 
M anda and N goni, T C  A  in M anda and T C  I in Ngoni. 8 ite m s , i . e .
22% of 37 ,  a re  re la ta b le  to the pitch patterns of S w a h ili as w e ll as 
T C  B in M anda and T C  I I  in Ngoni. Only 6 item s (those of T C  5 /5 )  
do not f i t  the tone patterns  of e ith e r  M anda o r  Ngoni; n o r can they  
be m atched w ith the pitch patterns o f S w a h ili,
In  th is p a r t ic u la r  s itu a tio n , our identification  m ethodology would 
only support the loan status of 31 out o f 37 ite m s , our m ain  contention  
being th a t, although a ll the 37 fo rm s  quoted a re  cases of tonal skew ing, 
an ind ication  of the o rig in  of th e ir  skewing can be g iven only fo r  the 
f i r s t  31 ite m s , and not fo r  the rem ain ing  6.
254
A P P E N D I X  I :
T h e  Data Appendix fo r  C hapters T h re e  and F o u r
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A P P E N D I X  I I  :




N O N -B A N T U  S W A H IL I LO A N S  IN  M A T E N G O  (N 13)
(A ) CB) (C ) CD)
Language of S w a h ili E nglish  G loss M atengo
O rig in (Ite m  & NO ) } ( Ite m , N C  & T C )
A ra b ic a b ir ia  1 /2 passenger a b i lia  1 /2 ,  4 /4
H ebrew ku-abudu to w orship kd-abudu
A ra b ic ada 9 /1  0 custom , m anner ada /  a la  1 0 , 2  'fees
A ra b ic adabu 9 / 1 0 good m anners
A A
adabu /a labu  1 0 , 4
A ra b ic adhabu 9 /1  0 punishm ent asabu .9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic adui 1 /2 e n e m y , foe a d u i/a lu i 1 /2 ,  4 /4
E nglish a fls a  1 /2 o ffic e r opisa 1 /2 ,  3 /3
E ng lish o fis i 9 /1 0 o ffice o p is i 9 /1 0 ,  3 /3
A ra b ic afya 9 good health apya 9 , 2
T u rk is h  
's i r ,  m a s te r f
afande 1 / 2 o ffic e r  in the
"National s e rv ic e ,fafandi' 1 /2 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic ahadi 9 /1  0 prom ise ahcidi 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic k u -a h id i to p rom ise k u -a h id i
A ra b ic
(a h iri= d e la y )
a h iris h a to postpone
/
k u -a h ilis a
A ra b ic asante thank-you asanti
A ra b ic aina 9 /1  0 k ind , s o rt a ina 9 /1 0 , 4 /4
A ra b ic ajabu 9 /1  0 w onderful ajabu 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic
(destiny)
a ja l i  9 /1 0 accident a jk l i  9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic a j i l i cause, reason A  • a j i l i
English A g ostl August A gosti
A ra b ic k u -a j ir i h ire k u -a j i l i
A ra b ic akiba 9 /1  0 s to re akiba 9 , 4
A ra b ic akida 1 /2
A
ch ief(spec. sense) akida 1 /2 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic a k il i  9 / 1 0 in te llec t ahali 1 0 , 4
A ra b ic a la  9 /1 0 sheath a la  9 /1  0 , 2 /2
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A B C D
A ra b ic a lam a  9 /1  0 m a rk , sign a lam a 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
English a lfa b e ti 9 the alphabet a lupabeti 9
A ra b ic A lh a m is i T h u rsd ay
A
a la m is i
A ra b ic k u -a m in i tru s t, be lieve k u -a m in i
A ra b ic am an i peace am an i 9 ,  4
H ebrew am in a (R e l igious) be it sol am ina (re lig io u s )
A ra b ic a m r i  9 /1 0 co m m and ,o rder am ul i 9 / 1 0 , 3 / 3
A ra b ic k u -a m u ru com m and ku -am u l isa
k u -a m ris h a command ku -am u l isa
A ra b ic anasa 9 /1 0 p le a s u re , joy anasa 9 /1  0 , 4 /4
H in d u sta n i/
G u ja ra ti
andasi 5 /6 pancake li-a n d a s i 5 /6 ,  4 /
A ra b ic anw ani 9 /1 0 address on 
le t te r
anw ani - 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic au o r
A . . .au
A ra b ic k u -a r ifu in fo rm k u -a lip u
A ra b ic ta a r ifa  9 /1 0 re p o rt,n e w s taalipa 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic m a a rifa  6 knowledge m aal’ipa 6 , 4
A ra b ic a ru s i 9 /1 0 wedding a lu s i 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic am a! gosh! am a
A ra b ic as il i 9 /1 0 orig  in a s ll i  9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
E ng lish A p r il  i A p r il
A
A p u lili
A ra b ic k u -a s i re b e l, defeat ku -h as i
A ra b ic a s k a r i 1 /2 s o ld ie r a s ik a li 1 /2 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic  
fro m  G re ek
askofu 1 /2 bishop asikopu 1 /2 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic (k i- )A ra b u A ra b ic  language k i-h a la b u  7 , 4
A ra b ic aroba ini fo rty
A
alubain i
Engl ish a tla s i 9 /1  0 a tlas (j^atalasi 9 /1  0 , 3/
A ra b ic a t i look h e re i
A  . .a ti I
A ra b ic asusa 9 /1  0 food when 
beer is drunk





A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
azimio 5/6
uanzi 9 /1 0
baada
badala
k u -b a d ili
A ra b ic
fro m  P e rs ia n  bafta
A ra b ic  b ah ari 9 /1  0
A ra b ic  bah aria  1 /2
A ra b ic  fro m  
T u rk is h
P e rs ian
English
A ra b ic
A ra b ic  
A ra b ic
T u rk is h  
P e rs ia n  
A ra b ic




sub stitu te , 
instead of
5/6, 4/4





change } l i t-b a d il i b a lili
m o h a ir , kind baputa 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  
of cotton cloth
sea , ocean
s a ilo r
bahali 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  
bahaUa 1 / 2 , 4 /4
bahasha 9 /1 0  envelope, va lice  bahasa 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
bahati 9 
b a is ik e li 9 /1 0  
baka 5 /6
baku li 9 /1 0
balaa 9 /1  0 , o r  
5 /6
b a lo z i 1 /2  




bahati 9 ,  4•, 
b as ike li 9 /1 0 ,  3 /3
s c a r , b ir th -  l i-b a k a  5 /6 ,  1 /3
m a rk , m a rk  on
body
la rg e  dish 
m isfo rtune
bakuli 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  
balaa 9 /1  0 , 4 /4
p o litic a l consul balosi 1 /2 ,  4 /4  
h arb o u r, port bandaLi 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  
d o ll, fake band'ia 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
S a n s k rit
o r
P e rs ian
H ind i
bangi 9 
ban g ili 9 /1 0
cocaine bangi 9 ,4
bangle , b ra c e - ban g ili 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  




A ra b ic
P e rs ian
A ra b ic
P e rs  ian
A ra b ic
T u rk is h
P e rs ia n
P e rs ia n  o r  
Portuguese
A ra b ic /H in d i
English
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
P e rs ian  
also  Indian
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
Arabic
B
(u)bao 1 4 /1 0  
b arab ara  9 / 1 0
barafu  9
baraka  9
ku -ba  r ik i
baraza  9 /1 0  
5 /6
barua 9 / 1 0
b a ru ti 9 
basi
bata 5 /6  
bati 5 /6  o r  10
k u -b a tiza
ubatizo
bei 9 /1 0  
bendera 9 /1 0  
b iashara  9 /1 0
bib i 1 /2
bidhaa 10 




ubao 1 4 /4 ,  3 /3  
balabala 9 / 1 0 , 1/1
balapu 9 ,  4 
balaka 9 /1  0 , 4 /4  
k u -b a lik i
A
place of public balasa 9 / 1 0 , 4 / 4  
rece p tio n , c o r r i ­
d o r , legal court
le t te r
gunpowder
enough, stop, 
that w ill do 
w ell then I
duck
galvan ized  




p ric e  
flag
tra d e , trad in g , 
business, com ­
m erce
la d y , m is tre s s  b ib i 1/ 2 , 2 / 2  
grandm other
tra d e  goods bisaa 1.0, 4
e ffo r t ,  hard b ilu  1 0 , 4
w o rk
A
w ithout b ila
c ry s ta l,  tu m b - b ila u li 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
le r ,  glass
balua 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
ba lu ti 9 ,  4 
basi
I i bata 5 /6 , .  6 /5  
lib a ti 5 /6 ,  4 /4
ku -b a tiza  
ubatiso 14 , 4
bei 9 ,  2
bendela 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  
b iasa la  9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
C
p lank /board







A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
P e rs ia n /
A ra b ic
H in d i o r  
E nglish
A ra b ic
H indu
Engl ish 
P e rs ia n
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
English
E n g lish
E ng lish
b im a 9 
b ik ira  1 /2  
u b ik ira  1 
bin
binam u 1 /2  
b ir ik a  9 /1  0
b iz a r i  9
boh ari 9 / 1 0




A r a b ic /  b o r it i  
Portuguese
b lanketi 5 /6  
buLuu/bluu
bunda
bunduki 9 /1 0P e rs ia n  
(a lso  A ra b ic ,
H in d i) (m )buni 9 /1  0
Arabic ku-buni
insurance  
v irg in  





b im a 9, 2
b ik i -a i , 4 
ubiki. a 14
b in i 1 /2 ,  4 /4
A
b i n t i .
b ilik a  9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
b is ib is i 9 /1 0  s c re w -d r iv e r  b is ib is i 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
c u r ry  pow der, 




b in za lH °9 , 4
bohali 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
ho u se-servan t boi
fo r t ,  defence, 
ra m p a rt , colo­
n ia l governm e­
nt, offices
b e tte r , p re fe ra ­
b ly
pum p, pipe
po le , p lank, 




p a rc e l, bale  
gun, r i f le
coffee bean
guess, fa b ic a ­
te , co n trive
libom a 5 /5 ,  4 /4
■bo I a
libom ba 5 /6 ,  4 /4
9 /1 0
l ib o lit i  5 /6 ,  4 /4
lib u lan g eti 5 /6
A
buluu
libunda 5 /6 ,  4 /4  
bunduki 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
A




E n g lish
A ra b ic
P e rs  ia n /A r  
A ra b ic
Portuguese
A ra b ic
C h inese, 
P e rs  ian, 
H ind i
E ng lish
P e rs ia n ,
H ind i
H ind i
P e rs ia n
H ind i
P e rs  ian 
H in d i
P e rs ia n
A r a b ic /
P e rs ian
B
burash i 9 /1 0  
ku -b u ru d ika
busara 9 /1 0
bustani 9 /1 0
ku-busu
bweni 5 /6
bweta 5 /6  
9 /1 0  
kibw eta 7 /8
bushuti 9 /1  0
chai 7 /8  
chaki 9 /1 0  
cham a 7 /8
chandalua 7 /8  
chapa 9 /1 0
cherehani 9 /1  0 
cheti 7 /8
dada 1 / 2  









d o rm ito ry  
s m a ll tiox
bulasi 9 /1  0 , 4 /4  
ku -bu lud ika
busala 1 0 , 4
busitan i 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  
ku-busu
libw en i 5 /6 ,  4 /4  
kibw eta 7 /8 ,  4 /4
kind of c lo ak , lib u s u ti 5 /6 ,  4 /4  
g arm en t
tea sa i 7 /8 ,  2 /2
ch a lk , putty  
pow der
g u ild , c lub , 
asso c ia tio n , 
soc ie ty
sak i 9 /1  0 , 2 /2
sam a 7 /8 ,  2 /2
m osquito n e t, sandalua 7 /8 ,  4 /4  
aw ning, canopy
vseal sapa 9 /1 0 ,  5 a /5 a
sewing m achine sa lahan i 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
v
note, c h it , se ti 7 /8 ,  5 a /5 a
c e r t if ic a te ,
le t te r
e ld e r  s is te r  la la  1 /2 ,  2 /2
e x e rc is e  book, lap u ta li 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  
note book, 
le d g e r , account 
book
1A
G r e e k /  
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
E ng lish
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic  
H industani 
A ra b ic  
Engl ish
E nglish
E n g lish
P e rs ia n /
A rab uc
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic




dakika 9 /1  0 
dakfcari 1 /2  
d a li l i  9 /1 0
da ra ja  9 /1  0 
o r  5 /6
da rasa




d reva  1 /2
Desem ba 9 
deski
d es tu ri 9 /1  0
dhahabu 9 /1 0  
dhaifu
mdha if  u 1 / 2  
udhaifu 14 
dhamana 9 /1 0
ku -dham in ia  




c la im , leg a lsu it m adai 6 ,4
m inute lak ika  9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
doctor la k ita l i  1 /2 ,  4 /4
A
s ig n , s ig n a l, l a l i l i  9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
token, tra c e ,  
m a rk , evidence, 
indication
bridge la la ja  9 /1 0
A
c la s s , U la lasa  5 /6
c lassroo m
A
m icroscope la lu b in i 9 /1 0
debt l i le n i / l id e n i  5 /6 ,  4 /4
A
Indian peas dengu 1 0 , 2
A
d r iv e r  le lepa 1 /2 ,  4 /4
D ecem ber D esem ba 9 , 4
desk lile 's ik i ' 5 /6
custom  le s itu li  9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
gold
w eak , feeb le , 




s u re ty , gu­
a ran tee  bail
sahabu 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
A
saipu -  A D J .
n -sa ip u  1 /2 ,  4 /4
A
u -sa ip u  14 , 4 
sam ana 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
bail fo r  
s u re ty , tru stee
s in , c r im e ,  
offence
ku -sam a n ia
A
n -s a m in i 1 /2 ,  4 /4  
sam bi 7 /8 ,  5 a /5 a
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A B C
A ra b ic d h a m ir i  9 /1 0 conscience
A ra b ic ku-dhanl suspect, guess 
be of the opi­
n ion , ............
ku -dhania ( -a p p lic a t iv e -)
A ra b ic dh ik i 9 p e rp le x ity , 
s tra in , s tre s s ,  
d iff ic u lt ie s ,  
troub le
A ra b ic dhoofu becom e w eak, 
feeb L e ,. .
A ra b ic dhoruba 9 s to rm
A ra b ic ku-dhuru h a rm , h u rt, 
dam age, cause 
loss of in ju ry
P e rs ia n d in i 9 /1 0 re l ig ion
P e rs ian d iris h a  5 /6 window
P e rs ia n diwani. 1 /2 c o u n c illo r
senato r
H ind i dobi 1 /2 w asherm an
P e rs  ian dodo round and big
A ra b ic dola 9 /1 0 kingdom ,
e m p ire
H indi doti two s im ila r  
pieces of 
cotton cloth
A ra b ic dudu 5 /6 insect ^
mdudu 1 /2 insect (
kidudu 7 /8 sm a ll insect J
H indi duka 5 /6 shop
A ra b ic dumu la s t , rem ain! ( 
longer J j
A ra b ic dunia 9 w o rld , earth
Arabic duara 9/10, 5/6 round circle
D
s a m tli 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  
ku -s a n i
ku -san ia  
s tk i 9 , 2
ku-soopu
soluba 9 , 4  
ku -su lu
I ini 9 /1 0 ,  2 /2
A
lin d ills a  5 /6  
diw ani 1 /2 ,  4 /4
dobi 1 /2 ,  2 /2
dodo A D J .
lo la , dola 9 /1 0 ,  2 /2
doti 9 /1 0 ,  2 /2
k ilu lu  (insect)
7 /8 ,  4 /4
lilu k a , liduka 5 /6 ,  4 /4
ku -lu m u
ku-dum u
A A
d u n ia /lu n ia  9 , 4 




A ra b ic
H ind i
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
E ng lish
A ra b ic
English
A ra b ic
H indi 
A ra b ic
B
el im u 9 
elfu
em be 9 /1  O
e n ji l i  9 /1 0  
enzi 9
m fadhil i 1 /2  
ufadh ili 14 
fa ida 9 
fasheni 9
fu kara  1 /2  
ufukara 14
F e b ru a r i  
ta fs ir i  9
( k u fa s ir i  
tra n s la te )
fedha 9 /1 0
fit in a  9 /1 0
D
education, el im u 9 , 4
knowledge,
learn ing
(one)thousand elupu T C  3
mango f ru it  k iy e m b i 7 /8 ,  4 /4 a  
sem bi 7 /8 ,  4 a /4 a
A
gospel, New e n z ili 9 ,  4 
T es tam en t
A
m ig h t, pow er, enzi 9 ,  4a
honour(us. D iv in e )
benefactor
benefaction
p ro fit /g a in
fashion





F e b ru a ry
tran s la tio n
explanation
m p w as ili 1 /2 ,  4 /4
Aupw asili 14, 4
A
pwaida 9 , 4
f  paseni 
K p ^ sh en i
9 /1 0 ,  3 /3  
pukala 1 /2 ,  4 /4
upukala 1 4 , 4
P ebu lua li
A
ta p a s ili 9 ,4
m oney pesa 10 , 5a
A
antagonism , p itin a  9 ,1 0 ,  4 /4  
m is c h ie f, 
discord
English  fulana 9 /1 0  undervest pulana 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic  fununu 9 /1 0  rum our pununu 9 / 1 0 , 4 / 4
E ng lish  fu ti 9 /1 0  foo t(m easure) puti 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4 a
AArabic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic




E ng lish  
( C a rb in e , 
cf koroboi)
H ind i /  
G u ja ra ti
P e rs ia n
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
11
A ra b ic
Arabic
B
fu raha 7 /8  o r  
5 /6
ku fu rah i
ku fu rah ia
kufurahiw a
(k i)fu ru s h i 7 /8
fu ta r i 9 /1  0 
g a r i 5 /6
g aze ti 5 /6  
g ereza
gobori 9 /1 0
godoro 5 /6  
g o lo li 9 /1 0
ghafla  
ghala 9 /1 0  
gharam a 9 /1 0  
k u -g h a ra m ia
ghadhabu 9 /1 0
ku-ghadhibika
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jo y , happiness, pulaha 9 ,4
p leasure
to be h a p p y ,. . ku -p u lah i
re jo ic e  a t ku -p u lah ia
becom e o v e r -  ku -pu lah iw a
joyed
A
bundle, packet, k ipu lus i 7 /8 ,  4 /4  
package
(kind o f m ea l) p u ta li, potatoe dish 9 ,4
c a r t ,  c a r ,  l ig a li  5 /6 ,  4 /4
veh ic le
new spaper lig a s e ti 5 /6 ,  4 /4
f o r t  used as gelesa 9 / 1 0 , 4 / 4
a p r is o n
m u z z le , lo a -  goboli 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
ding gun
m a ttre s s / ligodolu 5 /6 ,  4 /4
b o ls te r
m a rb le , p e lle t, g o lo li 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
b a ll-b e a rin g s  




s to re  gala 9 /1 0 ,  4 a /4 a
expense ga lam a 9 /1  0 , 4 /4
incur expense k u - g a l a m i ( h c ! )
fo r  som ething ■
/som eone
w ra th , fu ry , gasabu 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
a n g e r ,ra g e ,
exaspera tion ,
be fu r io u s /a n g ry , ku -g as ib ika  
becom e enraged
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A B C D
A ra b ic ghasia 9 /1  0 tu m u lt, noise gasta 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic ghorofa 9 /1 0 upper a p a rt­
m ent golopa 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
H in d i gundi 9 gum , paste gundi 9 ,  4a
H ind i gunia 5 /6 sack lig u n i(la ) 5 /6 ,  1 /3
P e rs ia n gurudum u 5 /6 w h e a l/ty re ligu ludum u 5 /6 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic g w arid e  9 /1 0 d r i l l ,  parade gw aUdi 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic h a b a ri 9 /1  0 news habali 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic had ith i 9 /1 0 s to ry /fa b le
A Ah a d is i, h a lis i 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic hafifu poor in q u a li­
ty , va lu e less , 




A ra b ic hai a n im a te , l iv e ,  
a liv e ,  liv ing
hai
A ra b ic ha idhuru it doesn't 




A ra b ic m -h a in i 1 /2 t r a i to r ,  b e tra ­
y e r ,  d e c e iv e r, 
renegade
A
Q -hain i 1 /2 ,  4 /4
i
A ra b ic haja 9 need, d e s ire haja  9 ,  4a
A ra b ic k u -h iji m ake p ilg r i­
m age ku -h  i j i
A ra b ic haki 9 /1 0 r ig h t, justice haki 9 /1 0 ,  4 a /4 a
A ra b ic (hakiba) 
akiba 9 /1  0
savings haktba 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic hakika 9 /1  0 ju s tific a tio n haktka 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic hakim u 1 /2 judge hakim u 1 /2 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic halafu a fte rw a rd s halapu
A ra b ic h a la ik i 9 c ro w d , c o lle ­
ction of people
A
h a la ik i 9 ,  4
Arabic halali lawful, legal halali
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A
A ra b ic  
A ra b  ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
h a li 9 /1 0  
ha I i f  u
m halifu  1 /2  
uhal ifu 14 
h a lis i
co n d itio n ,s ta te  h a li 9 /1 0 ,
re b e l, tra n s g re -k u -h a lip u
s s , oppose,
co n trad ic t,
contravene
A
a re b e l, t ra n -  rj-ha lipu  1-/2, 4 /4  
s g r e s s o r , . . .  *
re b e llio n ,
contravention
uhalipu 14 , 4
t ru e , genuine, h a lis i 
r e a l ,  exact, 
p re c is e , accu­
ra te
h a lm a s h a u r i9 /1 0 co m m ittee
ham u 9 longing, y e a r ­
n ing , a n x ie ty , 
lo v e , d e s i r e , . .
hai imasa'ul i 9 /1  0
ham u 9 ,  4a
handaki 5 /6
hanith i 1 /2  
haraka  9
haram u 9 
ku -h a rib u
d itc h , tre n ch , lihandaki 5 /6 ,  4 /4
m il i ta r y ,  hideout
sexu a lly  im potent ham si 1 /2 ,  4 /4
haste
forbidden  
a c t/th in g
halaka 9 ,  4 
hai a mu 9 ,  4
d e s tro y , s p o il, ku -h a lib u  
ru in , dem ora­
l iz e ,  dam ge, 
in ju re
ku-halabana
ha r ib  ifu
harisha
des tru c tive
v io len t
-  hai ibipu
harufu  9 /1 0  
h aru s i 9 /1 0
(cause to )  ku- hai isa  
have looseness  
of the bow els, 
d ia rreh o ea
sm e ll 
wedding
aLso: kw -h a lisa n a
halupu 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  




A ra b ic
A ra b ic
(c a s tra te )
A ra b ic
A ra b ic  
(u n ti, t i l l )
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b c i
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic




hasara  9 /1 0  
ku -h a s i
C D
e x a c tly , e s p e c i- hasa  
a lly
dam age, loss  
defect
hasala 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  
k u -h a s i (re lig io u s )
h a s ira  9 /1  0
hata
a n g e r, w ra th , 
passion
even
hastla  9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
Ahata
h a ta r i 9 /1 0  
k u -h a ta ris h a  
hati 9 /1 0  
hatia  9 /1  0
hatua 9 /1 0  
haw ara 1 /2  
hazina 9 /1 0
hebu
hekalu 9 /1 0
hekim a 9 /1 0  
heko!





ha ta li  9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  
ku -h ata l isa  
hati 9 /1  0 , 4 a /4 a
fa u lt, t ra n s - hatia  9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  
g ress io n , c r im e ,  
s in , g u ilt , b lam e , 
cu lp ab ility
s tep , pace
p aram o u r
tre a s u re  de­
posit of m oney, 
exchequer, p r i­
vy purse
w e ll ,  p lease , 
le t  m e , , .
’c h u rc h 1
w isdom
H u rra y l  
W e ll done!
tent
hatua 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  
haw ala 1 /2 ,  4 /4  
has'lna 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
hebu
hekal u (re l ig ious
place of God) 
9 /  1 0 , 4 /4
hekim a 9 /1  0 , 4 /4
heko I
lih e m a  5 /6 ,  4 /4
b e tte r , the 







A ra b ic  
& S w a h ili 
(good luck)
A  rab ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
Arabic
B
kwa h e r i
h e ru fi 9 /1 0
hesabu 9 /1 0  
ku-hesabu
heshim a 9 /1 0
ku-hesh im u
hewa 9 
h ia r i  9
ku -h ifad h i 
h ila  9 /1 0
h i r iz i  9 /1 0  
hisa 9 
k u -h ita ji
h itila fu
k u -h itim u
hodari
D
good-bye kwa h e li
le tte r  of the helupi 9 /2 0 ,  4 /4  
alphabet
count, reckon  
upon ,ca lcu la te  
count, reckon ku-hesabu  
upon, ca lcu la te
A
honour, d ig n ity , hes im a 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  
re s p e c t, re v e -  a lso: h is im a  9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  
rence
honour, respect ku -h es im u
a i r  hewa 9 ,  4a
cho ice , option, h ia li 9 ,  4
p re fe re n c e ,
se lec tio n ,
'd e lib e ra te ly 1
p re s e rv e , keep, ku -h ip as i 
p ro te c t, save
A
tr ic k ,  cunning- h ila  9 /1  0 , 4a
ness, p lo t, c r a f t ,  
d e c e it, s tra te g e m
A
c h a rm , am u le t h ilis i  9 /1 0 ,  4 /4 .
p a r t , share  htsa 9 , 4a
be in w ant, k u -h ita ji  
need
d iffe re n c e , ■ h itilap u  
b lem is h , d is ­
c o rd , defect
fin is h , be k u -h itim u
com pleted
b ra v e , a c tiv e , _ hodali 
hard w o rk in g , A
e n e rg e tic , cou - “ h o la li 
rageous, e ffe c ti­
ve
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A B C D




A ra b ic hofu 9 fe a r
A
hopu 9 ,  4a
P e rs ia n hoi state of 
helplessness
hoi
A ra b ic k u -h o ji ask questions, 
c ro s s -e x a m in e
k u -h o ji
A ra b ic homa 9 fe v e r homa 9 ,  4a
EngL ish honi 9 /1 0 c laxon , s y re n , 
m o to r-h o rn ,
honi 9 /1 0 ,  4 a /4 a
English hospital i 9 /1  0 hospital hos ipyali 9 /1 0 ,  3 /c
E ng lish ho te li 9 /1 0 h o te l, res tau ­
ran t
hotel i 9 /1 0 ,  3 /3
A ra b ic hotuba 9 /1  0 speech, o ration hotuba 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic ku-hutubia m ake a spe-ech ku-hutubia
A ra b ic k u -h u b ir i m ake a speech k u -h u b ir i
A ra b ic hudhuni 9 g r ie f ,  so rro w husuni 9 ,  4
A ra b ic ku-hudhuria attend m eeting ku-husul ia
m a-hudhurio  Q attendance
A
m a-h u su liu  6 , 4
A ra b ic huduma 9 /1  0 (public s e rv ic e ) huduma 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic ku-hukum u judge ku-V\xikumu
A ra b ic hukumu 9 /1  0 judgem ent hukumu 9 /1  0 , 4 /4
A ra b ic m ahakam a 6 place of in d - 
gem ent, court
A
m ahakam a 6 , 4
H ind i /  
G u ja ra ti
hundi 9 /1 0 money o rd e r ,  
cheque, d ra ft ,  
b ill of exchange
hundi 9 /1 0 ,  4 a /4 a
A ra b ic huni becom e vagabond Q-huni 1 /2 ,  4 /4
turn  t r a ito r ,  *
leave o ff, be
be la w le s s ,
law less person





A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic  
(g ive  a sha
A ra b ic
H ebrew
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic









hurum a 9 ,
ku-husu
re
huzuni 9 /1 0
ibada 9 
ib ara  9 
idadi 9 





im an i 9
k u -a m in i 
im a ra  9
inchi
k iin g e re za  7






p itty , com pa­
ss ion , sym pa­
thy , m e rc y
con cern , app ly  
to
d is tre s s , 
s o rro w , g r ie f ,  





p erm iss io n  
authorisation  
to act
re lig ious  feast 
F r id a y
except, unless, 
but
fa ith , tru s t, 
c re d ib il ity , 
b e lie f
bel ive
s treng th ,




English  c itize n
essay, compo­
s ition
s ig n , om en, 
s ig n a l(m a rk )
D
hulu
uhOlu 14 , 4 
hulum a 9 ,  4
ku-husu
husftni 9 /1  0 , 4 / 4
A  Aib a la , ibada 9 ,  4 
iba la  9 ,4  
i la l i ,  idadi 9 , 4 
idala  9 /1  0 , 4 /4  
is in i 9 ,  4





im an i 9 ,4
k u -a m in i 
im a la  9 ,  4
A
insi 9 /1  0 , 4 a /4 a  
K iin g e re za  7 , 3
. /■
ggelesa 1 /2 ,  3 /3
A-*
insa 9 /1 0 ,  4 a /4 a  
isa la  9 /1  0 , 4 /4
A ra b ic m aisha 6
A ra b ic Is la m  u
A ra b ic M w is lam u  1 /2
A r a b ic /
P e rs ia n
ja h a z i 5 /6
A ra b ic jad i 9 /1 0
English ja j i  1 /2
A ra b ic ja lad a  5 /6
A ra b ic k u - ja li
A ra b ic k u -ja l iwa
A ra b ic U -ja m a a
A r a b ic / ( ja m a d a r i)
P e rs ia n je m e d a ri 1 /2
P e rs  ian jam anda 5 /6
P e rs ia n ja m b a z i 1 /2
A ra b ic Ja m h u ri 9 /1 0
A ra b ic
(g a th e r,
ja m il  9 /1 0
re c o lle c t
together)
English Ja n u a ri






tra d itio n , 
custom , gene- 
ology, descent
judge
co ver of a book
g ive  h e e d /re s ­
p e c t/re v e re n c e
be endowed by 
G od, be gifted  
by Prov idence
fam ily-hood
re la tio n s h ip ,
’s o c ia lis m '
commanding





type , k ind , 
re la tio n , fa m ily
Jan uary
test
m aisa  6 , 4 
• fs i la m u
m -silam u 1 / 2 ,  3 /3
A
l ija h a s i 5 /6 ,  4 /4
A
ja d i 9 /1 0 ,  4 a /4 a
ja j i  1 /2 ,  4 a /4 a  
l ija la d a  5 /6 ,  4 /4
k u - ja l i 
k u -ja l iwa
A
u -ja m a a  1 4 ,4
je m e d a t i 
1 /2 ,  4 /4
lijam an d a  5 /6 ,  4 /4
A
lija m b a s i 1 /2  o r  5 /6 ,
u A
J a m h u ri 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
A
ja m ii 9 /1  0 , 4 /4  
Jan ua li
A
lija iib iu  5 /6 ,  4 /4
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A
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
B C D
ja s i r i bo ld , andacious, —ja s il i  
r is k y , d a rin g , 
ven turous, b rave
m ja s ir i  
ja s i r i  1 /2
a
b ra v e /d a r in g /v e -  ja s i l i  1 /2 ,  4 /4  
nturesom e person
u ja s ir i  14 an d ac ity , ventu­
resom eness , 
b ra v e ry
A
u ja s ili  14 , 4
jasu s i 1 /2 b e tra y e r , spy jasu s i 1 /2 ,  4 /4
u jasusi 14 b e tra y a l, 
espionage
N c 14, 4
jawabu 5 /6 answ er I ijaw abu 5 /6 ,  4 /4
jeneza 5 /6 b ie r  used at 
funera ls
lije n e s a  5 /6  ,. 4 /4
j e ra  ha 5 /6 wound, so re I ije lah a  5 /6 ,  4 /4  
-  kflonda
je sh i 5 /6 host, a rm y lijesw 5 /6 ,  4 /4
je u r i cunning, insu - - 
I tin g , c ra fty
je u li
je u r i  1 /2 cunn in g /c  ra f  ty  
perso n , ru fian
n zeu li 1 /2 ,  4 /4
u je u r i 14 cunningness,
c ra ft
A
u jeu li 14 , 4
k u -jib u a n s w e r,
respond
/
k u -j ibu
j ibu 5 /6 a n s w e r, respo­
nse
A
I i - j  ibu 5 /6 ,  4 /4
jib in i 9 /1 0 cheese jib in i 9 / 1 0 ,  4 /4
k u - jid a i c la im  fa ls e ly ,  
c la im  without 
ju s tice
k u -jid a i
j in i  5 /6 demon, fa ir y ,  
s p ir i t ,  genie
N C  5 /6  , 4 /4
jin s i how to (do)
A
j in s i
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A B C D
E nglish jio g ra fia G eography
/V
jog lap ia
A ra b ic j ira n i neighbour(near 
ad jacen t, not fa r )  j i la n i
A ra b ic k u -jis ifu p ra is e  oneseLf k u -lis ip u
A ra b ic k u -j ita'nidi m ake an e ffo r t ,  
e x e rt oneself, 
t ry  h a rd , 
s tra in a t
k u -j itah id i
Portuguese jo h a ri 9 /1  0 je w e l, g e rm ,  
precious stone
jo h a li 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
P e rs ia n /
A r a b ic /
T u rk is h
joho 5 /6 long loose cloth I ijoho 5 /6 ,  4 /4
H ind i jo ra  5 /6 length of 
(ca l ico) 
cloth (ca 30  
y a rd s )
jo la  5 /6 ,  2 /4




A ra b ic juhudi 10 e ffo r t ,  exertion  
s tra in , a rd o u r,  
zea l
A
, juhudi 10 , 4
A ra b ic  
(to judge 
one’s s e lf  
g u ilty )
jukum u (s e lf - )
resp o n s ib ility
jukum u
A ra b ic jukw aa 5 /6 p u lp it, stage liju kw aa  5 /6 ,  4 /4




A ra b ic jum a 5 /6  o r  
9 /1 0
week liju m a  5 /6 ,  4 /4
English J u la i Ju ly J u la i
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A
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic  
(a m an of 
high im p o r­
tance)
English
A r a b ic  
( la y  hands 
on)
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
H ind i
A ra b ic
Arabic
D
k u -ju ta  re g re t ,  feel k u -ju ta
loss o f, be 
s o rry  fo r ,  feel 
re m o rs e  fo r
k u -ju tia  =do = k u -ju tia
juto  5 /6  re g re t , re m o - m ajuto  6 , 4
rs e , so rro w  
fo r  what is past
ku -kaba press tight ku -kaba
kab aila  1 /2  'c a p ita lis t ' kab aila  1 a /2 a , 4 /4
ukabaila  4 
kab ari





ukabaila  14 , 4 
lik a b a ti 5 /6 ,  4 /4
ku-kabust
kab ila  5 /6  
ku -k a b il i
kabisa
kabla
kab u ri 5 /6  
kachum bari 9
kadha (w a  ka 
dha)
thus and thus, 
et c e te ra , and 
so- on, 




b ra v e , defy , 
oppose, face
w h o lly , en ti­




p ic k le s ,
chutney
kasa
s im ila r ly ,  
lik e w is e , in 
lik e  m anner
lik a b ila  5 /6 ,  4 /4  





likabuLi 5 /6 ,  4 /4  





A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
S a n s k rit
A ra b ic
A b y s s in ia n /
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
P e rs ian
A ra b ic
U dru  o r  





kadi 9 /1 0
k u -k a d ir ia  
k a d ir i 
k a f ir i  1 /2
u k a fir i 14
k a - fu r i  12 
o r 9 /1 0
ku -ku fu ru
in v ita tio n , kadi 9 /1 0 ,  4 a /4 a
invitation  card




in fid e l, a th e - g ka p ili 1 /2 ,  4 /4  
is t ,  pagan, un - 1 






re  v i le ,  aposta­
t iz e , com m it 
s a c r ile g e , re ­
nounce God)
kahawa 9 /1  0 coffee
u ka p ili 14, 4
kapuli 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
ku-kupulu
A  K
kahaw a, kahagwa 12 o r
9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
ka id i 
ukaid i 14 
m kaid i 1 /2
kaka 1 /2
kaka ra
(esp. kukuru  
kak ara )
kak i 9




ukaid i 14 , 14
obstinac le ,
A
stubborn person g -k a id i 1 /2 ,  4 /4
(e ld e r)b ro th e r




kaka 1 / 2 , 4 a /4 a  
k a k a ta
ku ku lu  kaka la )  
kaki 9 ,  4a
ka lam u 9 /1 0  
kalenda 9 /1  0
pencil'
catendar
mkal imani 1/2 interpreter
kalam u 9 /1  0 , 4 /4  
kalenda 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  
g ka lim an i 1 /2 ,  4 /4
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A ra b ic k a m a ri 9
E nglish
English
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
G reek
A ra b ic
kam bi 5 /6
kam puni 9 /1  0 
k a m ili
kam usi 9 /1  0 
kan ik i 9 /1  0
kanisa 9 /1 0  
kanuni 9 /1 0
kanzu 9 /1  0
ka ra ffu  9 
karam u  9 /1  0
H in d i/  G u - k a ra n i 1 /2  
j a r a t i /P e r -
sian
Portuguese k a ra ta  9 /1 0
gam e of cards  
chance played  
fo r  money  
stakes





d ic tio n a ry
d a rk  blue 
cal ico /co tton
church
la w , regu la ­
tio n , ru le
long sleeved  
ca lico  gown
cloves
feast
c le r k ,  S e c re ­
ta ry ,  agent, 
am annensis , 
supercargo)
playing cards
G re e k k a ra ta s i 5 /6
A ra b ic  ka rib u
A ra b ic  ku -karib isha






in v ite  as gue-' 




lib e ra l




k a m a li 9 ,  4
lik a m b i 5 /6 ,  4 /4  
kam puni 9 /1  0 , 4 /4
A  .
k a m ili
kam usi 9 /1  0 , 4 /4  
kan ik i 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
A
kanisa 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
A
kanuni 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
A
kanzu 9 /1 0 ,  4 a /4 a
kalapu(h)u 9 ,  4 
kalam u 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  
ka lan i 1 /2 ,  4 /4
ka la ta  9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  
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A ra b ic karne cen tury k a l ne
A ra b ic kasha 5 /6 cupboard lik a s a  5 /6 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic k u -k a s ir ik a become a n g ry ,
fu rio u s ,
enraged
ku -kas  il ika
A ra b ic kasarobo a q u a rte r  to kasalobo
A  rab ic kasoro  9 /1 0 d e fec t, blem ish kasolo 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic kasuku 1 / 2 p a rro t kasuku 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic kasum ba 9 /1 0 opium kasum ba 9 , 4
A ra b ic katan i 9 /1  0 f la x , hem p, 
s isa l f ib re
katan i 9 /1  0 , 4 /4
A ra b ic katibu 1 / 2 s c r ib e , s e c r e ­
ta r y ,  w r i t e r ,  
c le rk
katibu 1 / 2 , 4 /4
A ra b ic k a t i l i  1 /2 cru e l person g k a ttli 1 /2 ,, 4 /4
A ra b ic u k a tili  14 c ru e lty
* A
u k a tili 14 , 4 /4
A  rab ic kaw aida 9 p o lic y , norm al 
p ra c tic e
kaw atda 9 , 4
P e rs ia n kaz i 9 /1 0 w ork kas i 9 /1 0 ,  4 a /4 a
P e rs ian kengele 9 /1 0 bell kengeli 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
E nglish kesi 9 /1 0 cou rt case kes i 9 /1  0 , 4 a /4 a
A ra b ic k ia s i p r ic e , m easure  
am ount, extent
k ia s i 9 ,  4
P e rs ia n
/A r a b ic
kibaba 7 /8 m easure  of 
c e re a l, f lo u r
kibaba 7 /8 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic k tb a li 7 /8 p e rm iss io n , 
p e rm it,  
w ritte n  p e rm it
k ib a li 7 /8 ,  4 / 4
A r a m a ic /
A ra b ic
k ib ir i t i  7 /8 m atch(box) k ib iU ti 7 /8 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic k ib aru a  7 /8 casual labour  
fo r  d a ily  wages
kibalua 7 /8 ,  4 /4




A ra b ic
G e rm a n /
Dutch
A ra b ic
French
A ra b ic
H ind i
( E n g lish )
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ix
A ra b ic




k ib u ri 7
kidach i 7
kidau 7 /8
K i-fa ra n s a  7 
k ifu ru sh i 7 /8
k ih ind i 7
natura l death kibudu 7 /8 ,  4 /4  
(a lw ays in a bad 
sense, used 
esp. o f an im als  
dying of illn ess )
houghtiness, 
arro g a n c e , 
p rid e , con ceit, 
ostentaticusness
D u tch /G erm an  
language
ink-pot
F ren ch  L g .
k ib u li 7 , 4
kidach i 7 , 4 
kidau 7 /8 ,  4 /4  
K ipalanza  7 ,4
packet, sm a ll k ipu lus i 7 /8 ,  4 /4  
bundle, packa­
ge
H in d i Lang. SADV) k ihe ind i 7, 4
K iin g e re za  7
k ilo  9 /1 0  
kim a 9
k u -k in a i
k ira k a  7 /8  
k u -k ir i  
kisa  7 /8
En g lish  Lan . 
(& A D V )
k ilo g ra m m e
va lu e , ty p e , /  
kind o f value
K ingelesa 7 , 3
k ilo  9 /1 0 ,  4 a /4 a  
kim a 9 ,  4a
be content, be k u -k in a i
s e lf -s a tis f ie d ,
becom e nauslated
patch, rag  
acknowledge
k ila k a  7 /8 ,  5 /5  
k u -k i l i
s h o r t - ta le , k isa  7 /8 ,  4 a /4 a  
s to ry , account, 
re p o r t , n a r ra ­
t iv e , explana­
tio n , cause, 
reaso n , ju s ti­
fica tion






A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
H in d i/
P e rs ia n
P e rs ia n
P e rs ia n
A r a m a ic /
A ra b ic
P e rs ia n /
A ra b ic
English
E nglish  
Portugues  





ku -ku s i
k u -k is ia
K is w a h ili 7
kitabu 7 /8  
kiyam a 7




revenge, venge- k is a s i 7 , 4 
an ce , re ta lia tio n
guess k u -k is ia
edti m a te , 
app ro x im ate
A
S w a h ili lan g u - K is w a h ili 7 , 4 
age
book kitabu 7 /8 ,  4 /4
re su u re c tio n , 7 , 4 
're s u rre c tio n  
d a y '(re l igious)
ta x , re n t, 
le a s e , custom s  
duly
re n t, le a s e , 
h ire
re n t, le a s e , ku -ko d isa  
h ire
kod i , kol i 9 /1  0 , 3 a /5 &
kofia  9 /1 0 h a t, cap kopia 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
kom bora 5 /6  bom b/she ll 
konsonanti 9 /1 0  consonant
kontinenti 5 /6  
kopo 5 /6  
K o ran i 9 





type o f kero- 
sine lam p
e v il-m in d e d , 
m align an t, 
d e s tru c tiv e , 
v io le t, qua­
r re ls o m e ,  
bothersom e
liko m b o la  5 /6 ,  4 /4  
konsonanti 9 /1  0 , 4 /4
lik o n tin e n ti 5 / 6 , 4 /4  
I ikopu 5 /6 ,  4 /4  
K o lan i 9 ,  4 
koloboi
kolabo i 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  
- k o l6 pi
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Portuguese uko ro fi 14 e v il-m in d e d , 
m alig n an t, de­
s tru c tiv e , vio­
le n t, q u a rre l­
som e , bother­
som e
ukolopi :1.4, 4
Portuguese korofisha d is tu rb , sp o il, 
d e s tro y , bother^
) f ku -ko lop isa  
J1 ku -ko lap isa
P e rs  ian kosa 5 /6 fa u lt, defect) liko sa  5 /6 ,  4 /4
English koti 5 /6 coa t, jacket lik o ti 5 /6 ,  4 /4  
koti 9 /1  0 , 4 a /4 a
A ra b ic kubazi 5 /6 kind of 
sandal/shoe
likoubasi 5 /6 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic kuful i 9 /1  0 padlock kupuli 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic ku h an i/ 
kohani 1/ 2
Jew ish p rie s t  
in the B ib li­
cal s to ry
kohctni 1 /2 ,  4 /4
G u ja ra ti ku li 1 /2  
P L . u l i /  
m akuli
co o lie , casual 
la b o u re r
ku li 1 /2
A ra b ic kura lo t, vote kula
A ra b ic ku-kusudia intend, pro­
pose, a im  a t ,  
ac t w ilfu lly ,  
reso lve  on 
d o in g ,. . . .
ku-kusudia
A ra b ic m akusudi on purpose,
in ten tio n a lly ,




Englosh kw in in i 9 /1  0 quinine
A
kw in in i 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic ladha 9 /1 0 taste lasa  9 /1  0 , 4 a /4 a
A ra b ic la  ini so ft, smooth
A
la in i
H ind i la k i 9 /1 0 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 la k i 9 /1 0 ,  4 a /4 a
A ra b ic la k in i but
A
la k in i
A ra b ic la m i ta r ,  pitch la m i 9 ,  4a
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A ra b ic ku -lau m u blam  e ku -lau m u
A ra b ic la z im a n e c e s s a rily la s im a
P e rs ia n /
A ra b ic
lim a u  5 /6 lem on lim a u  5 /6 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic lugha 9 /1  0 spe ech, 
language
luga 9 /1  0 , 4 a /4 a
A ra b ic lu lu  9 /1 0 p earl lu lu  9 /1 0 ,  4 a /4 a






A ra b ic m aana 9 m eaning m aana 9 ,  4
A ra b ic  -a m aana of im portance a m aana
A ra b ic  ‘ m a a rifa  6 knowledge
A A
m ah a lip a , maLipa
A ra b ic m aaru fu w ell-know n m ahalupu
A ra b ic m abakio 6 that what is l  
le f t  j
m abaki Verna ining 
m abakl 6 ,4
Portuguese m achela 6 l i t t e r ,  sling  
fo r  ca rry in g  
person
m ase la  6 , 4
E n g lish M ach i M arch M a s i/M a c h i
A ra b ic m adai 6 c la im s m a la i/m a d a i 6 ,4
A ra b ic m adaraka  6 arrangem ents  
rep so n s ib ility  
sel f -  resposn i -  
b ility
A.
m ala laka  6 , 4
A ra b ic m adhura 6 c a la m itie s  , 
losses
m asala  6 , 4
A ra b ic madhehebu 6 d o c trin e , 
s e c t, p roce­
d u re , re q u ire d




A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
E ng lish
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic




mad in i 6 
M a g h a rib i
m ahakam a 6
m ahali 
m a h a ri 6
m a h ir i
m in e , q u a rry , m a lin i 6 , 4 
gem  stone
m a h ita ji 6
m a ili  6 , 
m aisha 6 
m a iti 9
m a jad ilian o  6
m aja l iwa 6
m ajib izan o  6
m ajin a  6 
M a'ka
m akaburi 6 
m akala 6
makamu 1/2
W e s t, w here  
the sun sets
c o u rt of jus­
tice
place
d o w ry , b r i -  
d g e -p ric e
M a g a lib i
m ahakam a 6 ,4
m ah a li 6 ,4  
m ahal i 6 ,4
s k ilfu l,  c le v e r , m a h ili 
q u ick , dept, 
a r t fu l , a d ro it , 
tactfu l
A
needs, p ro v i-  m a h ita ji 6 , 4 
sions
ma il i 6 , 1
A _m aisa  6 , 4
A
m a iti 9 ,4
.A






what is g ra ­
n ted, ta len ts , 
lu ck , a id /h e lp  
favour of God
A
dialogue, d e - m ajib tsano 6 ,4  
b ate , exchange 
of words
A
t im e , season, m a jila  6 , 4 
(nautical cause)
m a jad ilian u  6 , 4
ma ja l iwa 6 , 4
M ecca M aka
b u ria l ground m akabult 6 , 4
w r it te n -  m aka la  6 , 4
a r t ic le ,  tre a tis e






A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
H ebrew  
A ra m a ic  
A ra b ic  
Engl ish
P e rs ia n
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
Arabic
B
m akasi (a lso  
m kas i) &
m akin i
p a ir  o f sc isso rs  m akasi 6 , 4
(usually : rjkasi
3 /4 ,  4 /4 ) 1
A
m akin istrength  of 
c h a ra c te r ,  
s e re n ity , q u ie t, 
c a lm , am enab le , 
w ell-b eh av ed , 
g en tle , composed
esp. 'kwa m a k in i' in a g en tle , ca lm  ,
d ign ified  ma .ner
m akubazi 6 
m am laka 6
le a th e r  sandals m akoubasi 6 , 4 
a u th o rity  m am ulaka 6 , 4
m a la ik a  1 /2 angel /  .m ala ik a  1 /2 ,  4 /4
m a la r ia  
m alaya 1 / 2
maL i 5 /6
m am laka 6 
m anufaa 6
m a ra  9 /1 0
m aradh i 
m arehem u 1 /2
m a la r ia  fe v e r  
p rostitu te
m a la lia  6 ,
(m a lay a )  
malcija 1 /2 ,  4 /4
possession, m a li 6 , 4a  
p ro p e rty , r ic h e s , 
w ea lth , goods
au th o rity
p ro f it ,  adva­
ntage, 
usefulness
once, 't im e ' 
in the- sense  
of rep e titio n
d isease , a i l ­





lin a ti 5 /6 ,  4 /4  
manupaa 6 , 4
m ala  9 /1 0 ,




A r a b ic /
P e rs ia n
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
English
A ra b ic
H in d u s ta n i/
G u ja ra ti
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
H ebrew
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
B
m a rid a d i
m arufuku  
m ashaka 6 
M a s h a rik i
m ashine 6 
m ash taka
w e ll-d re s s e d ,  




E a s t, w here  
the sun ris es
m achine
ch arg es ,
accusations,
reproaches
m ashua 9 /1 0 boat
m ashuhuri
m ashujaa  
m asih ara  6
M as iya
m asikan i 6
m as 11 ah i 6
(m a s ik in i/  
m ask in i 1 /2
U m askin i 14
m asurufu  6
M aul idi 6
fam ous, r e ­
nowned, ce­
le b ra te d , w ell 
known
b rave
p la y , je s t,  
lig h t m a tte r
The M e s s ia h /  
C hrist
dw elling  place  
what is due
p o o r/b eg g ar
poverty
provisions
B irth d ay  
celebrations  




m al idadi 
m al i ia l i
m alupuku  
m asaka 6 , 4
A
M asa i ik i
m as in i (5 j/b ,(lV 3  
m asitaka  6 , 4
m asua 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  
m asuhuli . .
m asujaa  
m asih a la  6 , 4
M a s ih a /M a s ty a  1 , 4
m asikan i 6 , 4 
m a s ila h i 6 , 4
A
m a s ik in i 1 /2 ,  4 /4  
um asiktn i 14 , 4 
m asulupu 6 , 4
A
M a u lid i 6 . 4
Arabic mauti 6 death maCiti 6, 4
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A ra b ic m b ilik im o  1 /2 d w a rf
pigm y
A.
m b ilik im o  1 /2 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic m buni 1 0 co ffeeberies m buni 10 , 4a
A ra b ic m dham ini 1 /2 s u re ty , tru ­
s te e , g u a ra -  
to r ,  sponsor, 
hostage, one 
who goes bail 
fo r  another
A
nsam in i
n zam in i 1 /2 ,  4 /4
English M e i M a y M e i
E ng lish m a li 9 /1 0 s team -sh ip m e li 9 /1 0 ,  5a/i>a
A ra b ic m erikebu ship m elikebu 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
F  re n c h / 
E n g lish
m eta 9 /1 0 m e tre m eta 9 /1  0 , 4 a /4 a
A ra b ic m ethal i /  




L a t in /
P o rtu g u ese /
P e rs ia n
m eza 9 /1  0 tab le m esa 9 /1 0 ,  2
A ra b ic m fa r i j i  1 co n so le r,
c o m fo rte r
m p a liji
m fa lig i 1 , 4
A ra b ic m fe re ji 3 /4 d itc h , w a te r -  
channel, 
trench dug 
fo r  c a rry in g  
off w a te r /fo r  
ir r ig a tio n
m p e le ji 3 / 4 ,  4 /4
H ind i M hind i Indian rjheindi 1 /2 ,  4 /4
H ind i k ih ind i 7 Indian  Lg .
i ^
k ihe ind i 7 , 4
A ra b ic mhuni 1 /2 vagabound, 
p ro fl Igate  
w a s tre l, g ad ­
about, law less  
person
'rjhuni 1 /2 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic m ia 9 /1 0 (one) hundred
A
m ia  9 /1  0 , 4 a /4 a
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A ra b ic m iad i 4 p la c e /t im e  
of p ro m is e , 
p ro m ise  to 
m eet som e­
one
m iad i 4 ,  4
A ra b ic m ila  4 custom , hab it, 
p ropens ity , t ra ­
d ition  usage
rrula 4 ,  4a
A ra b ic m ile le e te rn ity , p er­
p e tu ity , conti­
nual , n ever  
ending
m ile le (R e l igious)
A ra b ic k u -m il ik i ru le , have  
a u th o rity  o ver
k u -m il ik i
English m ilio n i 9 /1 0 m illio n m ilio n i 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic m im b a ri 9 /1 0 pulpit m im b a li 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic M is r i Egypt M ts r i
A ra b ic m iw an i 
6  o r  9 /1  0
sp ectac les ,
glasses
m iw an i 6  o r  9 /1  0 , 4 /4
A ra b ic m iza n i 9 /1  0 s c a le s ,
balances
m isan i 9 /1  0 , 4 /4
A ra b ic m je le d i 3 /4 w h ip , thong, 
s trap
g ze led i
p z e le li 3 / 4 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic m kasa 3 /4 case gk&sa 3 /4 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic m kas i 3 /4 .  o r  6 sc isso rs gkasi 3 /4 ,  4 /4  
1
F  re n c h /
P o rtu g u ese /
E n g lish
M k r is tu  1 /2 C h ris tia n g k ris tu  1 /2 ,  4 /4
i
A ra b ic mnada auction gnada 3 / 4  , 4 /4
A ra b ic m naf ik i 1 / 2 hypocite , 
l i a r ,  p re ­
ten d er, 
im postor
nnapiki 1 /2 ,  4 /4
unafik i 14 h yp o cricy , 
dessem bl ing, 
deceit
unap'iki 14 , 4
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A ra b ic m n ara  3 /4 to w e r, steeple nnala 3 /4 ,  4 /4
A r a b ic /
P e rs ia n
m nazi coconut tre e nnasi 3 /4 ,  4 /4
nazi 9 /  .10 coconut nasi 9 /1 0 ,  4 a /4 a
E ng lish m otaboti 9 /1  0 m otor boat m otaboti 9 /1  0 , 3 /3
English m otokaa 9 /1 0 (m o to r - )c a r ,  
m o to r veh ic le
m utuka 9 /1 0 ,  3 /3
Portuguese m p era  3 /4 guava tre e m pela 3 /4 ,  3 /3
pera 5 /6 guava lip e la  5 /6 ,  1 /3
A ra b ic m raba 3 /4 square ndaba 3 /4 ,  4 a /4 a
Portuguese M re n o  1 /2 Portuguese m lenu 1 /2 ,  4 /4
Portuguese K ire n o  7 Portuguese k ilenu  7 , 4 ( Reino)
A ra b ic m saada 3 /4 h e lp , aid  
assistance
rjisaada 3 /4 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic m sa fa ra  3 /4 caravan
expedition
rjisapwala 3 /4 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic m s a f ir i  1 /2 t ra v e lle r nsap tli 1 /2 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic m salaba 3 /4 c ro s s , c ru ­
c if ix ,  sign  
of the cross
nsalaba 3 /4 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic m s a lit i 1 /2 b e tra y e r ,
t ra ito r
n s a liti 1 /2 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic m sam aha 3 forg iveness nsam aha 3 , 4l 7
A ra b ic m shahara 3 /4 w age, s a la ry nsalaha 3 /4 ,  1
P e rs ia n m shenzi 1 /2 savage, 
uncivil ized  
person
A
nsenzi 1 /2 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic m siba 3 /4 c a la m ity
bereavem ent
ns iba 3 /4 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic m s ik it i 3 /4 mosque n s ik tti 3 / 4 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic m sim u  3 /4 season nstm u 3 /4 ,  4 a /4 a
A ra b ic m s ta r i 3 /4  ■ lin e n s ita li 3 / 4 ,  4 /4
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A
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic




mstafcili 3 /4  
M s w a h ili 1 /2
K is w a h ili 7 /4
m su m ari 
m sw aki 3 /4  
m taa 3 /4  
m taalam
U taa lam
m tani 1 /2
m tihan i 3 /4  
m tii 1 /2





(m u ta s a ri)
m uhuri 3 /4
m usuli 9 /1 0  
m uz ik i 3 /4
C
oblong(M ath)
S w a h ili spea­
k e r




s tre e t
knowledgeable  
perso n , sch o la r
know ledge, u ta lam u 14
s c h o la rly  w ork
/
person treated  ntani 1 /2 ,  5 /5
w ith d e e p -fa m ili-
a r i ty
exam ination  rjitihani 3 /4 ., 4 / 4
te s t,
A
one who is n tii 1 /2 ,  4 /4
obedient
A
obedience u tii 14 , 4
m isch iw v io u s / ntundu 1 /2 ,  4 /4
precocious child
m is ch ie f utundu 14, 4 /4
t im e , m om ent muda 3 ,  4a
ab rid g em en t, n tasa li 3 / 4 ,  4 /4
a b s tra c t, su­
m m a ry , p rec is
s e a l, stam p phuli 3 /4 ,  4 /4* w *
1
m uscle m usuli 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
musiki musiki 3/4, 3/3
D
n s ita t il i  3 /4 ,  4 /4  
N s w ah ili 1 /2 ,  4 /4
K is w a h ili 7 , 4
nsum al i 3 /4  
nsw aki 3 / 4 ,  4 /4  
ntaa 3 /4 ,  4 /4  




A ra b ic






A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic




U a lim u  14
M w arab u  1 /2  
K iarab u  7 
m w em be 3 /4  
em be 9 /1  0
M w in g ereza  1 / 2
K iin g e re za  7
U in g ereza  14
M w u j iza  
M uuhiza 3 /4
'M yahudi 1 /2
K iyahud i 7
m zaha 3 /4
naam
nab ii 1 /2
n a d h iri 9 /1 0
nafaka 9 /1  0
unaf ik i 14
nafasi 9 /1 0
nafuu ‘
na ibu 1 / 2





cation as a 
profession
A ra b
A ra b ia n  Lg . 
mango tre e  
mango
an Englishm an  
English  lang. 
England, U K . 
m ira c le
J e w /H  ebrew  
H ebrew  Lang, 
fun , joke  
yes
prophet
vow ing, vow , 
devotion, 
fo r m a l, oath 
of a lle g ia c y
c e re a l,  corn- 
in general
hypocrite  
chance, t im e , ,  




m w alim u  1 /2 ,  4 /4  
uw alim u 14 , 4
rjhalabu 1 /2 ,  4 /4
i
K ia labu  7 , 4
m w em bi 3 /4 ,  4 a /4 a
k iy e m b i/s e m b i (p i. yem bi) 
7 /8 ,  4 a /4 a
ggelesa 1 /2 ,  3 /3  
*
kfngelesa 7 , 3 
kdungelesa 17 , 3 
ghugisa
ghujisa 3 / 4 ,  4 /4  
» A
g-yahudi 1 /2 ,  4 /4i
kiyahudi 7 , 4 
nsaha 3 / 4 ,  4 /4  
nam
nab ii 1 /2 ,  4 /4  
n a s lli 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
napwaka 1 0 , 4
unapiki 14 , 4 
napwasi 9 /1 0 ,  3 /3  
napuu






A ra b ic  
Engl ish 
P e rs ia n
P e rs ia n
G u ja ra t i /
P e rs ia n
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
English
E nglish
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
Arabic
B
k u -n a k ili 
nam ba 9 /1 0  
nam na 9 /1 0
nanasi 5 /6  
nanga 9 /1  0
nasibu 1 /2
n a u ili 9 /1 0
neem a 9 /1 0
ngam ia 1 /2  
nia 9 /1  0
noti 9 /1 0
no tis i 9 /1 0
ku-nu ia  




num ber namba 9 /1 0 ,  5 a /5 a
k ind , specim en , namuna 9 /1 0 ,  3 /3  
s o r t ,  sam p le , 
p a tte rn , model
pineapple
anchor
lu ck , chance, 
fo rtu n e , a c c i­
dental , occu­
rre n c e
fa r e ,  cost of 
passage
abudance, ease , neem a 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  
b le s s in g .. .  .
cam el
in tention , 
purpose
bank note, 
note in m usic
no tice , 
sum m ons to 
cou rt o f ju s ti­
ce
re s o lv e , intend, ku -nu ia  
d e te rm in e , wish’
dot, po in t, m a rk , nukuta 9 /1 0 ,  3 /3  
second of hou r, 
fu ll stop
half nusu 9/10, 4a/4a
ngamTa 9 /1  0 , 4 /4
nia 9 /1  0 , 4 a /4 a
noti 9 /1 0 ,  4 a /4 a
n o tis i 9 /1 0 ,  3 /3
li-n a n a s i 5 /6  
nanga 9 /1  0 5 4 a /4 a
nasibu 1 / 2 , 4 /4  
nau li 9 /1 0 ,  3 /3
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A ra b ic k u -n u s u rika be saved , be 
helped , be 
d e liv e re d , be 
a lm o st in 
danger , . . . .
Eng lish of isa 1 / 2 o ffic e r
E ng lish o fis i 9 /1 0 o ffice
Engl ish Oktoba O ctober
A ra b ic orodha 9 /1  0 l is t ,  inventory
A ra b ic oro fa  9 /1 0 upper ro o m /  
f lo o r  a p p a rt-  
m en t, s to rey  of 
a house
Portuguese padre 1 /2 p r ie s t
E ng lish paketi 9 /1  0 packet
P e rs ia n pam ba 9 /1  0 cotton, lin t
H ind i papai 5 /6 pawpaw fru it
H in d i pasi 9 /1 0 iron
English pas i(po ti) 9 /1  0 passport
P e rs ia n pazia  5 /6 c u rta in , screen, 
awning
Portuguese pera  5 /6 guava
H ind i pesa 9 /1 0 money
Engl ish p e tro li 9 petro l
English picha 9 /1 0 p ic tu re
Portuguese ku -p iku win a tr ic k  
a t a gam e  
of c a rd s , 
excel
P e rs ia n pilao  9 /1  0 dish o f boiled  
r ic e  cooked 
w ith ghee and 
ra is in s
P e rs ia n p i l ip i l i  9 /1 0 pepper
D
ku-nusul tka
op Isa 1 /2 ,  3 /3  
c/pisi 9 /1 0 ,  3 /3  
Oktoba
olosa 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  
olopa 9 /1  0 , 4 /4
p a t i( l i)  1 /2  j 3 /3  
paketi 9 /1 0 ,  3 /3  
p&mba 9 /1  0 , 4 a /4 a  
l i-p a p a i 5 /6 ,  4 /4  
pasi 9 /1 0 ,  4 a /4 a  
pasipoti 9 /1 0 ,  3 /3
A
li-p a s ia  5 /6 ,  4 /4
lf -p e la  5 /6 ,  1 /3  
pesa 10, 5a 
p eto lo li 10 , 4 
plsa 9 /1 0 ,  4 a /4 a  
ku -p iku
pilau  9 /1  0 , 4 /4  
p il ip i l i  9 /1  0 , 4 / 4
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A
P o rtu g u ese /
H ind i
Engl ish 
E nglish  
E nglish  
A ra b ic
English
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic




plau 9 /1 0  
pochi 9 /1 0  
pol is i 1 /2  
p o ri 5 /6
posta 9 /1  0 
radh i 9 /1 0
ra d i 9 /1  0
ra f ik i  1 /2  
o r  9 /1  0
raha 9 /1 0
ra h is i 
u ra h is i 14
ra ia  1 /2
Ram adhant 9
ram an i 9 /1  0 
ra m b ira m b i 10
randa 9/10
C





w ild e rn es s ,
steppe
Post O ffice






c o m fo rt, 
re s t , repose, 
enjoym ent, 
happiness, 




c itiz e n , sub­
je c t
la s t month 
of the M oha­
m m edan y e a r
m ap , ch a rt
w ords of co­
ndolence to 
bereaved people




l i-p y e ip a  5 /6 ,  4 /4
pul&u 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  
posi 9 /1 0 ,  4 a /4 a  
pol is i 1 /2 ,  3 /3  
I i - p o l l  5 /6 ,  4 /4
posta 9 /1 0 ,  4 a /4 a  
Ia s i 9 /1 0 ,  4 a /4 a
lad i 9 /1 0 ,  4 a /4 a
lap tk i 1 /2 ,  4 /4  
laha 9 /1  0 , 4 a /4 a
A
la h is i
A
u -la h is i 14 , 4 
la ta  1 /2 ,  4 /4  
Lamasani 9 ,  4
Lamani 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  




P e rs ia n ku -ran d a to pLane
H in d i/.
P e rs ia n
rang i 9 /1 0 c o lo u r, pa in t, 
s ta in , dye , tin t
A ra b ic ra tib a  9 /1 0 p ro g ra m ,
system
(A ra b ic ta ra tib u  9 /1 0 o rd e r , sys te m ,
neatness,
method
(A ra b i c ta ra tib u o rd e r ly , syste­
m a tic a lly ,  
m ethod ica lly
A ra b ic r a t i l i pound(of weight)
A ra b ic re ja re ja re ta il
A ra b ic k u -reke b ish a c o rre c t, set 
r ig h t
English r e l i  9 /1 0 r a i l ,  ra ilw a y  
tra c k ,
Portuguese M- -re n o  1 /2 Portuguese
Portuguese K i-re n o  7 Portuguese
language
E nglish r ip o ti 5 re p o rt , account
Engl ish ku rip o ti to re p o rt
A ra b ic r is a la  9 /1  0 m essage
A ra b ic r ls a s i 9 /1 0 b u lle t, sol - 
d ie r ,  lead
English r is i t i  9 /1 0 rece ip t
A ra b ic k u -r ith i in h e rit
A ra b ic m r ith i h e ir /h e ire s s
A ra b ic u - r i th i inheritance
A ra b ic r iz ik i  9 /1  0 necessaries  
of l i f e ,  p ro v i­
dence, d es ti­
ny
A ra b ic robo 9 /1 0 q u a r te r , 'a  
fourth  p a rt
D
ku-landa
lang i 9 /1  0 , 4 a /4 a  
la tib a  9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  
ta la tib u  9 /1  0 , 4 /4
A
ta la tib u )
la t i l i  9 /1  0, 3 /3  
Lejaleja  
k u -le k a b is a . .
le l l  9 /1 0 ,  4 a /^ a
Q - le n u 1 /2 ,  4 /4  
K i- le n u  7 , 4
l i -p o t i  5 , 4 
kul ipoti
List I a 5 /6 ,  4 /4  
l i - s a s i  5 /6 ,  4 /4
li-s ^ ti 5 /6 ,  4 /4  
k u - l is i
n -d is i 1 /2 ,  4 /4  
u - l is i  14 , 4 
lis^iki 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4




A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
P e rs ia n
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic  
A ra b  ic
Engl ish
H ind i
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
D
robota 5 /6  
roho 9 /1 0
uroho 14
k ir o ja /  
kio ja  7 /8
roshani 9 /1 0 .
rubani 1 /2
ru fa n i/  
ru faa 9 /1  0
m arufuku 6 
ruhusa 9
ru la  9 /1  0
(ru p ia ) 9 /1 0  
rutuba 9 




sack , b a le , li- lo b o tu  5 /6 ,  4 /4
bundle
sou l, s p ir i t ,  lohu 9 /1 0 ,  4 a /4 a
l i f e ,  v ita l
p rin c ip le
g reed lin ess , u-Lohu 14 , 4
a v a r ic e ,
covetousness,
gluttony
a d d ity , a s to n i- k i-h o ja /k i-L o ja  7 / 1 8 , 4 / 4  
shing th ing, 
c u r io s ity , p o rten t, 
bugbear
balcony, v e ra -  losan i 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  
ndah, p ro je ­
cting window
p ilo t, he lm sm an , lubani 1 /2 ,  4 /4  
guide
(legal)appeal Lupaa 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
proh ib ition
p erm iss io n , 
le a v e , Libe­
r ty ,  holiday
ru le r  fo r  
draw ing
matupuku 6 , 4 
luhusa/luhusa 1 1 4
lu la  1 1 /1 0 , 4 a /4 a
H indian Rupee lu -p ija  'lo ts  of m oney1 1 1 , 4
fe r t i l i t y lutuba 1 1 , 4
w atch , hou r, saa 9 /1 0 ,  5 a /5 a  





reason, cause, sababu 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  
m otive
Arabic sabuni soap sabuni, 4/4
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A ra b ic sadaka s a c r if ic e ,
a lm s
sal aka 9 /1  0 , 5 /5
A ra b ic k u -s a d ik i bel ieve k u -s a d ik i
A ra b ic k u -s a f ir i tra v e l kd -s a p il i
A ra b ic s a fa r i  9 /1 0 journey sap w ali 9 /1 0 ,  4/4
A ra b ic ku -sa fish a c le a n , c le a r  
up, p u rify
ku -sap isa
A ra b ic s a fi cLean, p u re , 
s in c e re , honest 
c le a r
A-sap i 
»
A ra b ic safu 9 /1  0 ro w , Line, -sapu 9 /1 0 ,  4 a /4 a
ra n k , s e r ie s ,
range
A ra b ic sa fu ra  9 d isease cau­
sing sw ollen  
ordrops ica l 
condition
sapula 9 ,  4
A ra b ic sahani 9 /1 0 p la te , dish sahani 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic kusahani 7 /8 sau cer kisahani 7 /8 ,
A ra b ic sah ih i c o r re c t ,  r ig h t, 
v a lid , genuine, 
tru e
sah ih i
A ra b ic ku-sah ih isha c o rre c t , set 
r ig h t, m ake  
v a lid , ren d er  
genuine
ku -sah isa
A ra b ic m saada 3 /4 he lp , aid n-saada 3 / 4 , 4 / 4
A ra b ic sakafu 9 /1 0 flo o r sakapu 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic s a la  j> /io p ra y e r sala  9 /1  0 , 4 a /4 a
A ra b ic ku sa li p ray  to God kusal ila
Arabic salam u 9 /1 0  g ree tin g s , . sa lam u 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  




A ra b ic
P e rs ia n
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic




sam busa 9 /1 0
ku -sam ehe
m sam aha 3
sana (Aisv.) 
sanaa 9 /1  0
sanam u 9 /1 0
sanda 9 /1  0
sandali 9 /1 0  
sanduku 5 /6  
sanfcuri 9 /1 0  
s a ru ji 9 /1 0
s a fe ty , s e c u - usalam a 14 , 4
r ity  sound,
health
s a fe , s e c u re , sa lam a  
of good health
kind of cake  
containing  
m e a t, onion, 
and pepper
sam busa 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
pardon, fo r ­
g iv e , r e m it ,  
pass o ver  
(o ffences, debts, 
etc)
fo rg iven ess , 
pardon, re m i­
ttance
ku -sam ehe
n-sam aha 3 , 4i . . . *
v e ry  m uch, in sana 
high degree
a r t ,  w ork  of 
a r t ,  s k illed  
handcraft
s ta tu e , id o l, 
im a g e , l ik e ­
ness
sanaa 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
sanam u 9 /1  0 , 4 /4
shroud, b u ria l sanda 9 /1 0 ,  4 a /4 a
c lo th , winding
sheet
/
sandal-w ood, san dali 9 /1 0 ,  3 /3  
kind o f sandals
box, chest, 
tru n k , case
li-s a n d u k u  9 /1 0 ,
m usical box, san tu li 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  
gram ophone
co n cre te , c e -  s a lu ji 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
m en t, sand




A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
English
E nglish
P e rs  ia n /  
A ra b ic
P e rs ia n /
A ra b ic
P e rs ia n
E n g lis h /
Portuguese
A ra b ic
A ra b ic





ku -saw az isha
sebule 9 /1 0
sehem u 9 /1  0
sen ti 9 /1 0  
Septem ba
m o d ern , new , k isasa
u p -to -d a te ,
fashionable
eq u a lly , just .sawa 
the sam e , 
just so , as  
you say
leve l up, ku -saw as isa
sm oothen, m ake  
e v e n /f la t /  
s tra ig h t, eq -  
ul ize
reception ro o m , seb u li 9 /1 0
w aiting  ro o m ,
cou rtyard
p a r t , p o rtio n , sehem u 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
p iece , s h a re ,
instalm ent,
fra c tio n
spade, shovel sepetu 9 /1  0, '4 /4
S ep tem b er
(m )s e re m a la  1 /2  carp e n te r
Seputem ba  
n -s e le m a la  1 /2 ,  4 /4
u se re m ala  14 ca rp e n try u -s e le m a la  14, 4
s e r ik a li  9 /1 0
se ti 9 /1 0
governm ent, 
public autho­
r i t y ,  o ffic ia l 
ru lle rs
set
s e l ik a l i /s f t ik a l i  9 /1  0 , 3 /3
s e ti 9 /1  0 , 5 a /5 a
shabaha 9 /1  0 
shahada 9 /1  0
shah id i 1 /2  
ushahidi 14
sabaha 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
sahada 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
ta rg e t, a im ,  
m a rk
c e r t if ic a te ,  










A ra b ic




A ra b ic
A rab ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
P e rs ia n
P e rs  ian
D
s h a ir i 5 /6  
shaka 5 /6
sham ba 5 /6
ushamba 14
shati 5 /6  
sh a u ri 5 /6
p o e try , poem l i - s a h i l i  5 /6 ,  4 /4
doubt, p e rp le - l i-s a k a  5 /6 ,  4 /4  
x ity ,  u ncerta in ­
l y
p lan tation , if-s a m b a  5 /6 ,  1/1
fa r m , es ta te ,
fie ld
A
c o u n try -lik e , u -sam b a 14 , 4
not knowledge­
ab le  of urban
ways  
s h ir t
ad v ice , cou - 
s e l, d iscu­
ss ion , legal 
debate , court 
case
h a lm ash au ri 9 /1  0 c o m m itte e ,
a d v is o ry , cou­
ncil o f counse­
llo rs /a d v is o rs
l i - s a t i  5 /6 ,  4 /4  
l i - s a u l i  5 /6 ,
ha lum asa(h )u li 9 /1  0
kushauri
ku-sha/vishi
a d v is e , counsel k u -s a u li
persuade, coax, k u -s a w is i
a llu 're , e n tice ,
tem pt
A.shela 9 /1 0  ve il w orn o ver se'la 9 /1 0 ,  4 a /4 a
the head
shem asi 




b arb aro u s , 
u nc iv ilized  
uncouth, savage
sem a s i 1 /2 ,  4 /4  
u -s e m a s i 14 , 4 
u^senzi 1 4 , 4
m shenzi 1 / 2 savage, b a rb a - n -s e n z i 1 /2 ,  4 /4  
r ian
Arabic sherehe 9 /1 0  fe s tiv a l, c e le -  selehe 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  




A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic




s h e ria  9 /1 0  
shetani 1 /2  
ku -sh ib isha
shida 9 /1 0
sh ilin g i 9 /1 0  
s h ir ik a  5 /6
u sh irika  14 
ku -sh tak i
mash taka 6
shughuli
shuka 5 /6  
ku-shukuru




la w , ru le ,  
lit ig a tio n
d e v il, sa tan , 
s p ir i t ,  demon
feed , s a tis fy , 
f i l l  out the 
stom ach
d iff ic u lty ,  
hardsh ip , d i­
s tre s s
sh illin g
com pany,
asso c ia tio n ,
com m union
cooperation
accu se ly , 
c h a rg e , c o m -  
palin  o f, p ro ­
secute
accusations, 
ch a rg es , pro ­







g ra te fu l, give  
thanks




com pe l, oblige  
fo rc e ,
D
sel'ia 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  
l i-s e ta n i 5 /6 ,  4 /4  
k u -s ib is a
sicJa 9 /1 0 ,  4 a /4 a
s ilin g i 9 /1 0 ,  3 /3
A
l is i l ik a  5 /6 ,  4 /4
A
u -s ilik a  14 , 4 
k u -s ita k i
A
m asitaka  6 , 4
suguli 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
li-s u k a  5 /6 ,  6 /5  
ku-sukulu
-sukulani 9 /1  0 , 4 /4
su li 9 /1 0 ,  4 a /4 a  




A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
English
P e rs ia n
English
A ra b ic
P e rs ian
A ra b ic
Engl ish
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic





s iag i 9 /1 0  
siasa  9 /1 0
s id ir ia  9 /1 0  
s ifa  9 /1 0
k u -s ifu  
s ifu r i  9 /1 0
s ig a re ti 9 /1 0  
s ik i
s ila b i 9 /1 0  
silaha  9 /1 0  
s im u  9 /1 0
k u -s im u l ia
sinem a 9 /1 0
s in ia
s i r i
s lta
s it in i
k u s ita w i/
kustaw i
calm(of weather) swali
b u tte r , c re a m  s iag i 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
p o lit ic s , o rd e r -s ia s a  9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  
l in e s s , gentle­
ness, c a re fu l­
ness
bra s in d ilia  9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
p ra is e , c o m m e -s ip a  9 /1 0 ,  4 a /4 a  
ndation, f la t te ry ,  
applance, repu­
ta tio n , fam e
pra ise
z e ro , nought, 
a c ip h er
c ig a re tte
v inegar
s y lla b le
ku -s ip u
s ip u li/s ip u lu  9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
s ig a le ti 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  
s ik i 9 /1 0 ,  4 a /4 a  
s ila b i 9 /1  0 , 4
w eapon, a rm s  s ilah a  9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
telephone, te le -  s im u  9 /1 0 ,  4 a /4 a  
graph , te le g ra m ,  
te leg rap h ic  m es­
sage
n a r ra te , re la te , k u -s im u lia /k u -s im u li la  
re p o rt , given  
an account c f , 
te ll a s to ry
cinem a
tra y
s e c re t, m y­
s te ry , puzzle
six
s ix ty
flo u rish  , be 
In fu ll sw ing, 
pro sp er
sinem a 9 /1  0 , 3 /3  
l i - s ih ia  5 /6 ,  4 /4  
s t li  9 /2 0 ,  4 a /4 a
A
s ita
s it in i
k u -s ita w i
skrubu 9/4 screw sukulubu 9/10, 4/4
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A ra b ic soko 5 /6 m a rk e t
English soksi 9 /1 0 so c ks /s to ­
ckings
A ra b ic ustadi 14 s k i l l ,  exp ert­
ness
A ra b ic ku s tah ili m e r it ,  deserve  
be f it t in g , be 
p ro p e r, be due
A ra b ic kukabidhi en trust
A ra b ic stakabadhi 9 /1 0 re c e ip t
A ra b ic kusfca rehe enjoy oneself
English s tim u  9 e le c tr ic ity
A ra b ic su fu ria  9 /1  0 m etal cooking 
pot
usukani 14 steerin g  wheel
A r a b ic /
Chinese
s u k a ri 9 sugar
A ra b ic kusulubu/
kusulubisha
c ru c ify
A ra b ic m sal aba 3 /4 c ru c if ix ,
cross
A ra b ic su ltan i 1 /2 su ltan , r u le r ,  
kin g , ch ie f
A ra b ic kusuluhisha re c o n c ile , 
p a c ify , bring  
about peace
A ra b ic m suluhishi p e a c e -m a k e r, 
re c o n c illo r
A ra b ic sum aku 9 /1 0 m agnet
A ra b ic sumu 9 /1  0 poison
A ra b ic sura  9 /1 0 fa c e , fo rm ,  
lo o k , appea­
ra n c e , exp re ­
ss io n , likeness  
ch a p te r, gene­
ra l view
D
l i-s o k u  5 /6 ,  4 /4  
so k is i 9 /1  0 , 3 /3
us itad i 14 , 4
k u -s ita h ili
k u -k a b is i
s itakab as i 9 /1  0 , 4 /4  
k u -s ita le h e  
s itfm u  9 ,  4 
supulta 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
usukani 14 , 4 
su ka li 9 ,  4
/
ku -su lu b isa  
n -sa lab a  3 /4  , 4 /4
su lu tan i 1 /2 ,  4 /4  
ku-su luh  isha
A
n -s u lu h is i 1 /2 ,  4 /4
sum aku 9 /1  0 , 4 /4  
sum u 9 /1 0 ,  4 a /4 a  
sula 9 /1 0 ,  4 a /4 a
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A
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
Arabic
B
k i-s w a h ili  7 
m -s w a h ili 1 /2
swal i 5 /6  
kutaabika
fcaabu 9 /1  0 
ta a r ifa  9 /1  0
k u -ta r ifu  
tabaka 5 /6
tabia 9 /1  0
ta fr i ja  9 /1  0 
ta fs ir i  9 /1 0
k u ta fs ir i
k u - ta h ir i  
ta ifa 5 /6  
ta ji  5 /6  
t a j i r i  
t a j i r i  1 /2
u - t a j i r i  14 
takw im u 1 0
C
S w a h ili L g . 
S w a h ili person
question, in­
q u iry , in te rro ­
g ation , problem
be tro u b led , be 
in d is tre s s , be­
com e an x io u s / 
fatigued
d is tre s s , trou­
b le , anx iety
new s, in fo r­
m atio n , news­
cast in fo rm
in fo rm
la y e r ,  ro w , 
s ta tu m , s tage, 
leve l
c h a ra c te r , be­
h a v io u r, h ab it, 
n a tu re , d is ­
position
en terta in m en t
in te rp re ta tio n
tran s la tio n
in te rp re t,
tra n s la te
c irc u m c is e
nation , state
c ro w n , coronet
w ea lth y , rich
r ic h /w e a lth
person
ric h n ess , weal th 
s ta tis tics
D
A
K i-s w a h ili  7 , 4 
N -s w a h tli 1 /2 ,  4 /4
t
Al i -s w a l i
ku -taab ika
taabu 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  
fcaaltpa 9 /1  0 , 4 /4
k u -a lip u
I i-ta b a k a  5 /6 ,  4 /4  
tabta 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
A
ta p a lija  9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
A
ta p a s ili 
9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
k u -ta p a s il i /k u -p w a s il i 
/
k u -ta h ili
Al i - ta ip a  5 /6 ,  4 /4  
l i —ta ji 5 /6 ,  4 /4
A
ta j i l i
ta j il i 1 /2 ,  4 /4
A
u - ta j i l i  14 , 4
A
takwimu 1 0, 4
-  367 -
A B C D
A ra b ic fcalaka 9 /1 0 d ivo rce ta laka  9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic k u ta lii tour , inqu ire k u -ta lih i
A ra b ic u - ta l i i  14 to u rism
A
u - ta l i i  1 4 , 4
A ra b ic m ta li i  1 /2 to u ris t n - ta l i i  1 /2 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic utam aduni 14 c u ltu re ,
c iv iliz a tio n
u -ta m a d u n i/u -ta m a lu n i
A tab ic kutam ani d e s ire , long 
fo r ,  covet, 
w ant, l ik e ,  
lust a f te r
k u -ta m a n i
A ra b ic tangi 5 /Q tank fo r  sto­
ring  w a te r
l i- ta n g i 5 /6 ,  4 /4
English tani 9 /1  0 ton tani 9 /1 0 ,  4 a /4 a
A ra b ic kutania tre a t w ith  
deep fa m ilia ­
r i ty  as though 
one of ve ry  
n ea r k in , tre a t  
in a jo c u la r  
m anner
k ii-ta n ia
A ra b ic utani 14 tre a tm e n t of 
deep fa m ilia ­
r ity
utani 14 , 5
A ra b ic m tan i 1 /2 one who is 
trea ted  with  
deep fa m ili­
a r i ty
n -ta n i 1 /2 ,  *5 /5
G erm an - s la te  board tap e li 9 /1 0 ,  3 /3
A ra b ic ta ra fa  9 /1 0 a d m in is tra tiv e  . 
d iv is io n , p a rt  
of an a red
talapa 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
A ra b ic k u ta ra jia hope fo r ,  hope 
to do
k u -ta la jia
A ra b ic ta rak im u  9 /1  0 w ritte n  f ig u re , 
num eral
ta la k im u  9 / 1 0 , 4 / 4
A ra b ic ta ra tib u  9 o rd e r , p ro g ra ­
m m e  to be 
followed




A ra b ic
E n g lis h /
Portuguese
A ra b ic
A ra b ic  
(c f. CB
* - t a t -  
’t ie n g ')
A ra b ic  
(c f . CB
* - t a t -  
’tieng *)
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
P e rs ia n /
H ind i
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
Arabic
D
ta re je  9 /1 0  




c o u r ie r ,  
s w ift  runner
tarum beta  9 /1  0 tru m p et
ta lehe 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  
ta lis h i 1 /2 ,  4 /4
ta lum beta  9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
tasa 1 / 2  
m atata  6
b arren
p ro b lem s, 
d ifficu l ty , m ess , 
p e rp le x ity
tasa 1 /2 ,  4 a /4 a  
m a -ta ta  6 , 4
ta tizo p ro b le m , c o m p li-  l i - ta t is u  5 /6 ,  4 /4  
ca tio n , d iffic u lty
kutaw ala
m taw ala  1 / 2  
kutaw aza
ta y a r i
g o vern , a d m in i-  u -ta w a la  14, 4 
s tra te , ru le  
o v e r, re ign
r u le r ,  a d m in i-  n -ta w a la  1 /2 ,  4 /4  
s tra to r
set on the ku -taw asa
th rone , instal 
as a r u le r /c h ie f ,  
ce leb ra te  the 
coronation of




the la th in i
them anin i 
thum uni 9 /1  0
va lu e , p r ic e ,  
estim ation  of 
precious ob- 
jte c t





sam ani 9 , 4
k u -s a m in i
se la s in i
sem anm i




A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
English
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic










u tii 14 
m tii 1 / 2





ubeti 1 4 /1 0
u b ik ira  14 
b ik ira  1 /2  
kuudhi
p ro ve , c o n firm , k u -s ib itis a  
s e c u re , m ake  
f i r m ,  establish
A
p ro o f, evidence k i-s ib it i  7 /8 ,  4 /4
d a re , ven tu re , ku-subutu  
have courage to 
tre a t  m e d ic a lly , kCf-tibu 
atte.nt to p ro fe ­
s s io n a lly , c u re ,  
heal
A
m edical p ra c tic e , u -tab ib u  14, 4 
science of healing
m edical treatm ent, m a-tib ab u  6 , 4 
doctoring




tic k e t
com ple te , 
sound, whole  
(o f b ra in s , 
m ental e ff i­
ciency)
become com -  k u -t im ia  
p lete  (in  num ber 
req u ired )
u - t i i  14 , 4 
n - t i i  1 /2 ,  4 /4







t is a in i
v e rs e , s tan za , u -b e ti 1 4 /? , 4 /4
strophe(in
poetry )
v irg in ity
v irg in
annoy, vex , 
g r ie v e , harass  
give tro u b le , 
pain
u -b ik ila  14 , 4 
bik it a 1 /2 ,  4 /4  




A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
English
E ng lish
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
Tappoint
ag en t1




U jam aa 14 
u ja ju s i 14 
u jira
U laya 9 




m iza n i 9 /1 0
volkano 9 /1 0  
voka li 9 /1 0  
kuwahi
w ajibu  3 
w a k ili 1 /2
tro u b le , b o th e r,u s ia  14 , 4
d is tu rbance ,
d iff ic u lty ,
annyance
Soc ia lis m
espionage




w itn ess , ev i­
dence
U -ja m a a  14, 4 
u -jasu su  1 4 , 4
A
u jila  14 , 4
K u -U la ja  1 7 , 4  
u -m li  14 , 3
A
u -s a id i 14, 4
c lean liness  u -s a p i 14 , 4
taxatio n , c u s - u -su tu  
tom duty
s c a le s , balance m is an i 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  
fo r  w eighting
polukanu 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  
pokali 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  
ku -w ah i
volcano  
vowel
be in t im e , 
be p ro m p t/ 
punctual, be 
ready to ac t
A
duty, obigation w ajibu  3 , 4
A-
agent, r e p re -  w a k ili 1 /2 ,  4 /4  
sen ta tive , co m m - 
s s io n e r, b a r r i ­
s te r
kuw akil isha rep resen t k u -w a k il isa
w akati 3 
w akia 9 /1  0
tim e
ounce





A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
Engl ish
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
Engl ish
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic




w ala  
w a li 9 
W allah  i 
w araka  3 /1 0
w a s ia /u s ia /  
w osia 14
kuw asil i
w asiw as i 3 
w astani
w a z ir i  1 /2  
u w a z ir i 14
w ik i 9 /1 0  
w ilaya  9 /1 0  
wino 9 
yad i 9 /1 0  
Yahudi 1 / 2  
K iyahudi 7
y a tim a  1 / 2
yaya 1 / 2
n o r , n e ith er  
cooked r ic e  
by God I
wala
w a li 9 ,  4a  
w alah i
w ritte n  com m u- w alaka 3 /1 0 ,  4 /4  
n ica tio n , docu­
m en t, le t te r
A
la s t w i l l ,  solem n usia 14 , 4 
ch a rg e , w arn in g , 
exhortation
a r r i v e ,  reach k u -w a s ili 
destinatio n , be 
d e liv e re d /re c e  -  
ived
Ad isq u ie t, a n x ie ty , w asiw as i 3 ,  4 
doubt, p e rp le x ity
a v e ra g e , m id d lin g , w as itan i 3 ,  4 
m o d era te , m ed ium , 
between extrem es
m in is te r (o f s ta te ) w a s ili 1 /2 ,  4 /4
Ao ffice  o f M in is te r  u -w a s ili  1 4 , 4  
(o f s ta te )
week w"iki 9 /1  0 , 4 a /4 a
d is tr ic t ,  a rea  w ila y a  9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
ink
y ard
J e w ,H e b re w  
Jew ish Lang.
orphan
wlnu 9 ,  4a
yad i 9 /1 0 ,  4 a /4 a
rj-yahudi 1 /2 ,  4 /4  
V
K iyahudi 7 , 4 
y a tim a  1 /2 ,  4 /4
ch ild 's  n u rse , yaya 1 /2 ,  4 a /4 a  
nanny, baby­
m in d e r , baby­
s it te r




A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
A ra b ic
D
m zabibu 3 /4  
z a b u ri 9 /1  0 
zaka 9 /1 0
zam an i 9 /1 0
zam u 9 /1  0 
zana 9 /1 0
zaw adi 9 /1 0
z ia ra  9 /1 0  
ku z id i
kuzid isha
k iz id iw a
grape vine n-sabibu 3/4, 4/4
p s a lm , p s a lte r  sabuli 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
o ffe rin g  fo r  
re l igious  
purposes
past t im e /  
ep o ch /p erio d , 
in the past
tu rn , s h ift,  
period of duty
saka 9 /1 0 ,  5 a /5 a
sam ani 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
sam u 9 /1 0 ,  4 a /4 a
weapons, g a d -  sana 9 /1 0 ,  5 a /5 a
gets , f it t in g ,
apparatus
p rese n t, g ift ,  saw a li 9 /1 0 ,  4 /4  
keepsake
v is it ,  p ilg rim a g e  s ia la  9 /1 0 ,  4 /4
in c rease , ex c e l, k u -s id i 
o u ts tr ip , outdo
m u ltip ly ,
in crease
ku -s id is a
becom e overcom e k u -s id iw a
kuzin i
k u z ira i  
zul ia 5 /6  
kuzuru
co m m it a d u lte ry / k u -s in i 
fo rn ica tio n
fa in t, swoon
carpe t
v is it ,  m ake  
a p ilg rim ag e
k u -s ila h i
A
I i-s u l ia 5 /6 ,  4 /4
ku -su lu
-  37 3  -
Appendix lib
L IS T  C F  S W A H IL I W O R D S  O F  C O N T R O V E R S IA L  O R IG IN
E nglish  G loss S w a h ili Zaw aw i 1979 G u th rie  1967/71 (C B )
wan v ita (4 A ra b ic , pg. 48 ) C . S .  151 * - b l ta  'w a r 'i
bead ushanga sanqq (pg. 124) 291 * -c a n g a  'bead'
songs nyim bo (< A ra b ic , p g .55 ) 2010 *  -y im b o  'song'
broom m fagio ( 4 A ra b ic , p g .55 ) 1509 * -p ia g id -  'sweep'
tim e w akati waqt 't im e ' (pg. 124) ps 285 * - k a t { r 't im e '
w a te rsk in k ir ib a (< A ra b ic , pg. 57) C .,S . 557 * -d'lba 'pool'
cat paka (■*• A ra b ic , pg. 73) 1 4 2 0 * -p aka  'c a t'
w ife m ke n-keh  'm a r r y ' (pg. 121) 1 022 * -ke" 'w ife '
g u e s t / v is ito r mgent e jn ib /e g n ib  's tra n g e '(p g , 121) 805 * -g e n i 's tra n g e r'
fa r m e r m ku lim a H im  'h e a p /co lIec t'(p g . 122) 568 * - d im -  'cu ltiva te
th ie f m w iz t lis s  'th ie f' (pg. 122) 2025 * -y ib i  'th ie f
pigeon nj iwa jiw ra l ' pig eon'(pg. 122) 939 * - j ib a  'pigeon'
goat m buzi buuz 'm u zz le '(p g . 122) 1 85 * -b u d \ 'goat'
youth k ijana anaam  'person'(pg. 122) 1922 * -y a r ia  'c h ild '
human b e in g / 
created kium be unba* 'c re a te 1 (pg. 122) 199 * -b u m b -/-b u u m b -  
'mould /  potter
chicken kuku quuq 'cackling sound(pg .1 2 3 ) 1203x * - k u k u /
1 2 0 3 y * -k u k u  'ch icken '
f i r e mo to modd 'burning' (pg. 124) 2138 * -y o to  'f i r e '
m ountain m lim a li im  'h e a p / co llec t'(p g . 124) 569 'h i l l '
h ea rt moyo eoyn 'so u rce ' (pg. 124) 2144 * -y o y o  'h e a rt'
leg mguu rg u u l/r ju u l 'leg '(pg . 124) 884 *-g u d u  'leg '
m ille t m tam a tacaam  /  tacam  'food / 
tas te ' (pg. 124) ps. 4 2 7 * - ta m a  'k a ff ir
corn  /  sorghurr
cooked r ic e w a li w a liim  'fe a s t' (pg. 1 2 4 ) 0 .S . 765 * -g a d \ 'm ush'
clothing nguo gulho /  ju lho 'garm ent'(pg .1 2 4 ) 873 * -gubo 'c lo th '
-  374  -
E nglish  G loss S w a h ili Z a w a w i 1979 G u th rie  1967/71 (C B )
hunger njaa ja t f  'hungry 9 1 7 * - ja d a  'h u n g er/fam in e
house nyumba unba 'c re a te /b u ild ' 
(P9. 125) 2168 * -nyum ba 'house'
chest kifua qifus 'th o rax '(p g . 125) 1 2 5 8 *-k u b a  'chest' >
w ell k is im a s iim a  'la n d m a rk / 
sign (pg. 125) 353 * -c u ria  'w e ll' *
cup kikom be qacbe 'coconut s h e ll' 
(pg. 125) 1139 * -kom be 'cup'
ashes jivu j j i f f  'ashes' (p g .1 2 5 ) 2 1 6 * -b y  'ashes'
le a f jan i ja n ii 'to pick u p /ra k e  
in (pg. 125) 1928 -y a n i ' le a f /g ra s s '
sun jua jju u w /jja w w  's k y / 
atm osp h ere '(p g . 125) 2 l4 9 * -y u b a  'sun'
stone jiw e w e c r 'ro c k '(p g . 125) 1 7 6 * -b u e  'stone'
eye jicho itoo f 'extinguish
lig h t ' (pg. 126) 2030 * -y ic o  'eye '
name jina ciin  'id en tify '(p g . 126) 2068 * —yiria 'nam e'
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A P P E N D IX  I I I
Com m on Bantu Tonal R eflexes in Matengo ( N 13) 
1. * -H L
CE Engl ish 
G loss
N 13 & N C  TC1 T C 2  T C 3  T C 4 T C 4 a  T C 5  T C 5a  T C 6
sk y v  ^-c jm b a
* ! *  >  *  -b an ja
-b id  i
* -b u d \
“-bunu
* -buda  >
*  -cab'i
♦ L.  ^u'- ta tu
* -c o m
* -cub'i
✓ * -cupa
' -d im i
lion  L -h tm b a  5
lions m a-h im b a  6
co u rtya rd  lu -b an za  11 
k f-b a n za  7 
co urtyard s  i-ban za  8 
two -b e l l i
a rm /h a n d  ku-boku 1 5 /1 7  




im -b u h i 9 x 












w itc h c ra ft u -h ab i 
w itch
w itches a -h a b i
th ree  -ta tu
sh am e/shyness u-honi 8 
le o p a rd /t ig e r  k i’-houb i 7 








I i-sup a  5 
m a-supa 6 
lu - l im i  11
the sw e llin g  of the 
u vu la (d isease) k f - l im i  7
-d o - (p lu r a l)  f - u m i 8
-  3 7 6  -
C E
* -d ib a
>
*  -d  fngo
* -d im u>
*  -d u m e /
* -d'JrrTi
-y ik o
* -g  in a /
* -y fn a
a. *  \
- j im b o
3J- / \
- jo k a  
* -y u b a
* - k u t a /* N* -g u ta  
* -k a d i
* -k a n d a
* * K -k id a
* * N - k i n a /
* - t (n a
*  -k m g o
* -k o b a
E n g l is h  N 1 3  & N C  T C I  T C 2  T C 3  T C 4  T C 4 a  T C 5  T C S a  T C 6
G lo s s
m ilk  m a -s ib a  6 x
lo a d /b u rd e n  n -s ig u  3 x
lo a d s /b u rd e n s  m f -s ig u  4 x
A
s p ir i t  n -s im u  3  x
A
s p ir i t s  m i—s im u  4 x
husband n -d o u m i 1 xI
husbands (a k a - )a - lo u m i 2 x
f i r e - p la c e  l i - j i k u  5 x
A
f i r e -p la c e s  m a - j ik u  6  x
V
n a m e  l i - h in a  5
/  V
n a m e s  m a -h in a  6
song lu - je im b u  11 x
A
songs n y e im b u  1 0 /3  x
sn a k e  l i - jo k a  5 x
/
s n akes  m a - jo k a  6 x
s u n /d a y  ly -o u b a  5 x
days  m a -s o u b a  6 x
o il m aH nuta 6 x
a c id i ty / f ie r c e n e s s  u - k a l i  14 x
s tr a p  u -k a n d a  14 x
g -k a n d a  3 x
\
s tra p s  m i-k a n d a  4
ta il g -k e i la  3
i
ta i ls  m i - k e i l a  4 x
A
base  o f t r e e  tru n k  l i -h in a  5 
b ases  o f t r e e  tru n k s  m a -h in a  6  1 x
n eck  h ingo 9 x
n ecks  h ingo  10 x
( le a th e r )  bag g -k o b a  3  x
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C B
; . /  > -k o c i
’c h ie f
E n g l ish N 1 3  & N C
G lo s s





frie n d  Q -kosi 1
/  I A
fr ie n d s  (a k a -)a -k o s i 2 
clanship  lu -k o lu  11
c ru s t  
crusts
/ \
' -k o m b e  cup _
cups.
/  \
-kondo f ig h t /w a r
u-koku 14 
m a-koku  6 
k i-k o m b i 7 
i-k o m b i 8 
ngondu 9
fig h ts /w a rs  ngondu 10
*  -k u rn i ten koum i




* /  \ -p aca
*  *  . v -p an ja
-panga
1 -p id i
/ \ -p irn
jfc /  \*  -p ingo
* -p id a
unit o f ten U -k o u m i 5 
units o f ten m a -k o u m i 6 
bean lu -ko u n d i 11
beans ngoundi 10
c as to r o il i-m onu  1 0 /8  
c a s to r o il bean Lu-monu 1-1 
c a s to r  o il beans C-monu 1 0 /8  
c a s to r o il p lant m -m o nu  3 
c a s to r o il p lants rm -m onu 4
/ V  _
tw ins m a-paha S
bald head lu -p a n za  11 
bald heads m banza 10 
bush kn ife  u-panga 14
Abush kn ives m i-p ang a  4 
p u ff-a d d e r l i - p e i l i  5 
p u ff-a d d e rs  m a -p e il i 6 
handle m -p in i 3 
handles m f-p in i 4 
ebony tre e  m -pe ing u  3 
ebony tre e s  rm -pe ingu  4 
pus u -h ila  14
3 7 8  -
CB E ng lish  N 13 & NC T C I T C 2  T C 3  T C 4 T C 4a  T C 5  T C 5a  T C 6
G loss
jV /   ^ /
-p ig a  cooking stone li -h ig a  5 x 
cooking stones m a -h ig a  6 
* -p o d \ q u ie tn e s s /c a lm  u -p o li 14
k /, *>-puku
* -puku
* / \ *  -tonga
*  ^i ^-y a k a
*  r -yan a
*  /  ' -y a to
-yayu
kind o f ra t  im -bouku 9 x
✓
-d o - (p l . )  im -bouku  10 x
bag m -puku  3 x
bags rm -puku  4 x
* - ta d a  p la tfo rm  kf-taLa 7 x
p la tfo rm s  '- ta la  8 x
* - t a d i  len g th /d is tan ce  u - ta l i  14
* - ta k o  buttock li'-ta ku  5 x
buttocks m a -ta k u  6 x
*  7  v  /-te g o  tra p  n -teg u  3 x
traps  rru -tegu  4 x
* - te te  reed  I i - t e t i  5 x
reeds m a - te t i 6 x
* - t i t u  fo re s t /th ic k e t n -s itu  3 xi
/
fo re s ts /th ic k e ts  m i-s itu  4 x
s tick
/  vlu-ndonga 11
sticks ndonga 1 0
s tick ndonga 9
sticks ndonga 10
y e a r m w -aka 3 x
y e a rs m y -a k a 4 X
child Am w -ana 1 X
ch ild ren b-ana . 2 X
canoe Aw -a tu 3 ‘ X
canoes w -a tu 4 X
yawning m w -a ju 3 X
’yaw n ing s1 A  .m y -a ju 4 X
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OB
*  /  \ 
-y e d  i
* /  - y i d i
* /   ^-y ic o
-y tb i




E n g lis h
G lo s s
N 13 & N C  T C 1  T C 2  T C 3  T C 4  T C 4 a  T C 5  T C 5 a  T C 6
m oon/ month m w -e h i 3 
m oons/ months m y -e h i 4 
darkness Iw - ih i 11
A
eye l- ih u  5
A
eyes m -ih u  6
A
th ie f m w -ih i 1
th ieves b -lh i 2
tooth l- in u  5
teeth m -'tnu 6
A
s a lt  ’* m w -in y u  3
f i r e  m w -o tu  3
f ire s  m y -o tu  4
-y u m a  ir o n / bead s -o u m a 1
(p ieces o f iro n )
hy-oum a 8
-y u m i liv e
Life
-o u m i
w -o iim i
2. - i_ L
\ \ s
-baago ad2e , axe li-b a g u  5 x
a d a es ,axes  m a-bagu  6 x
* -bano shaft rn-banu 3 x
shafts m f-banu  4 x
* - b e l i  e ld e r b ro th e r m -b e li 1 x
• f irs t born* . , ..e ld e r  b ro th e rs  /
(a k a - )a -b e li 2 x 
* -b e g a  shou lder Ir -b eg a  5 x
shoulders  m a-bega 6 x
*-c a n g a  s a n d /g ra in  n -sanga 3 x
sand g ra in s  m i-san g a  4 x
-  3 8 0  -
C B  E n g lis h  N 1 3  & N C  T C 1  T C 2  T C 3  T C 4  T C 4 a  T C 5  T C 5 a  T C 6
G lo s s
-c e k o  la u g h te r  lu -h e k u  11 x
'la u g h te rs 1 i-h e k u  8
o r  1 0 x
* \ \ *
- ta n to  b r id g e  n -ta n d u  3 x
v b rid g e s  m i-ta n d u  4 x
* -c e n g a  g r a in /k in d
o f s o ft p o r r id g e  lu -s e n g a  11 x
g ra in s  senga 10 x
-d a p o  oath k i- la p u  7 x
oaths i- la p u  8 x
* -d e d u  b e a rd  (s in g ) lu - le h u  /
lu -n d e h u  11 x
b e a rd  (p lu r )  in -d e h u  1 0 x
* “ dedu ch in  k ^ -leh u  7 x  . . .
ch in s  i - l  ehu 8 x
* - d \b a  p o o l/w a te r
p la c e  k i - l ib a  7 x
p o o ls /w a te r
p la c e s  i - l ib a  8 x
*  x  s-d e n g e  ca lab ash  b o ttle
'p u m p k in ' k i- le n g i 7 x
l i - le n g i  5 x
c a lab ash  b o ttle s
i- le n g i 8 x
m a - le n g i 6 x
4 V \  y
-d id o  m o u rn in g  k i - le i lu  7 x
- d o - ( P lu r )  C’- l e i lu  8 x
*  \  N -d im b a  x y lo p h o n e /
hand p iano  kv^-limba 7 x
li-L im b a  5 x
x y lo p h o n e s / 
hand p ianos i-L im b a  8 x
/
m a - lim b a  6 x
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CB E nglish
G loss
N 13 & NC TC1 T C 2
* -d'ibo ) stopper k f-h ib u  7 X
stoppers f-h  ibu 8 X
* -d  inga b e e -h iv e n -s in g a  3 X
b ee-h ives m i-s in g a  4 X
* -d in g a cannon n -s inga 3 X
cannons m f-s in g a  4 X
* -gubo cloth in-goubu 9 X
clothes fn-goubu 10 X
* -gudu le g /fo o t ku-gouLu 1 7 
o r  15 X
le g s /fe e t m a-gou lu  6 X
T C 5  T C 5 a  T C 6
* -g u n d a  f ie ld /g a rd e n  [J-goundaS x
i
f  ie l d s /g a  rdens
m f-gounda 4 x
* - ja d a  h u n g e r/fa m in e  ih -z a la  9 x
-d o - (P lu r )  m -z a la  10 x
*  -k ip a  ve in /tendon ^ (S




-d o - (P lu r )  m i-s ip a  4
* -m ud'i to rch
torches
m i-h ip a  4
lu -m u li  11
f-m u l i
8 o r  10
: -n en a  abdomen
below the navel lu -n en a  11
-d o - (P lu r )  f-nena 8 
o r  1 0
‘-n o ku  flesh  >
pieces of 
flesh
1 -n y a m a  m eat
p ieces o f 
m eat
n-nohu 3i
m i-n oh u  4 
inyam a 9
inyam a 10 x
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C B E n g lis h
G lo s s
* -y o n g o  b ile  
b iles
* N v -gudu a tt ic
'top'H a ttic s
* N -p im o  m easu re
m easures
N 1 3  & N C
nyongu 9 
nyongu 1 0 
li-gouLu 5 
m a-gou lu  6 
k i-p e im u  7 
i-p e im u  8
T C 1  T C 2  T C 3  T C 4  T C 4 a  T C 5  T C 5 a  T C 6
-poku  b lind person k i-p o fu  1
* -pudo nose 
noses
* - p y k u /  m ole
* -pbko•* m oles
im -b u lu  9 
im -b u lu  1 0 
k i-h u ku  7 
i-huku  8
* -tu m b a  b a g /p a rc e l n -tu m b a 3 
heap
-d o - (P lu r )  m i-tu m b a  4 
*  -tu m b u / abdom en lu -tum bu  11
-tum bo
-dum bu  s is te r n-doum bu 1
s is te rs  (a k a - )a - l  oumbu
2
-dunde cloudi li-h u n d i 5 ✓
m a-hund i 6
u -(g )w a l i 14 x
clouds
* -g a d l m u sh /
p o rrid g e
* -gam bo  a f f a i r /
c o u rt-c a s e  li-g a m b u  5
-d o - (P lu r )  m a-gam bu  6
abdom ens/
in testines  m a-tu m b u  6
*-d o m o  m o u th /lip  n -dom u 3 
m o u th s /l ips m i- lo m u  4 
*-d o n d a  w o u n d /so re  k i-lo n d a  7 
w ounds/sores  i^-londa 8 
*-d o n g o  k inship  u -longu  14
-  3 8 3  -
C B  E n g L ish  N 1 3  & N C  T C I  T C 2  T C 3  T C 4  T C 4 a  T C 5  T C 5 a  T C 6
G lo s s
* -g a n ja  p a lm  o f hand k i-g a n z a  7 x 
p a lm s  o f hand i-g a n z a  8 x 
* -g a n g a  m e d ic in e  m an  rj-g ang a  1 x
i
m e d ic in e  m en
(a k a - )a -g a n g a  2 x
* -g  eda hoe I f-g e la  5 X
hoes m a -g e la  S X
* -g e n i s t r a n g e r / ✓£ v is ito r
s t r a n g e r s /




v is ito rs a -g e n i. 2 X
* -y e n d o s p e e d /p a c e  m w -e n d u  3
'jo u rn e y '
- d o - ( P lu r )
/N
m y -e n d u  4
* -d id a p a th /w a y  
p a th s /w a y s
in -d e i la  9 
in -d e i la  10
*   ^  ^-r jo m a d ru m irjom a 9 X
d ru m s (gom a .1 0 X
*  v %
-r jo m b e  c o w /c a tt le rjom bi 9 X
c o w s /c a tt le rjom bi 1 0 X
* -gongo back rj-gongu 3 X
backs m v-gongu 4 X
* -y u n l b ird k i'- ju n i 7 X
b ird s i- ju n i  8 X
* -y u n d o  h a m m e r nyundu 9 X
h a m m e rs nyundu 10 X
* -y a m b o b a it nyam bu 9 X
b a its nyam bu 1 0 X
* v N * -y o g a m u sh ro om b w -o g a  3 X
* -y o y o h e a rt Am w -o ju  3 X
h e a rts
A
m y -o ju  4 X
-  38 4  -
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C B  E n g lis h  N 1 3  & N C  T C 1  T C 2  T C 3  T C 4  T C 4 a  T C 5  T C 5 a  T C 6
G lo s s
* -fciiga pot k i-b e ig a  7 x
pots i-b e ig a  8 x
* - b i d i ’ tw o - b e i l i  x
* -bongo  b ra in  u -bongu  14 x
* -bungu  c a t e r p i l l a r /
m aggot li-b o u n g u  5 x
- d o - ( P lu r )  m a-bo u ng u  6 x
* -d u m b a  s m e ll Lu-hum ba 11 xi
* - g o y f  s t r in g /r o p e  r j-g o ji 3 x
I
lu -g o ji  1 1 x
s tr in g s /ro p e s  m t -g o j i  4 x 
'^-gogo’ log li-g o g u  5 x
logs m a -g o g u  6 x
* -g u m b i/  dust lu -h o u m b i 11 x
- d o - ( P lu r )  m a -h o u m b i 6 x
-k a te  b re a d  Q -k a ti 3 x
- d o - ( P lu r )  m i - k a t i  4 x
* - k a t { / in s id e  r j -k a t i 18 x
* -n yan g a  b low ing h o rn  nyanga 9 x
A
blow ing  h orns  nyanga 10 x
*  s  ✓ A-n y u m b a  house nyum ba 9 x
houses nyum ba 10 x
-y u m a  b a c k /r e a  k u -n y u m a  17 x
* - p a k a  bou n d ary  m -p a k a  3 x
A
b o u n d aries  m i-p a k a  4 x
J; \   ^ A
-p a n d e  p ie c e  k i-p a n d i 7 ■ x
p ieces  i-p a n d i 8 x
* -p o n g o  h e -g o a t li-p o n g u  5 x
h e -g o a ts  m a-p o n g u  6 x
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C B E n g lis h
G lo s s
N 1 3  & N C T C 1  T C 2  T C 3  T C 4  T C 4 a  T C 5  T C 5 a  T C 6
*-p u n g a  r ic e  m -paunga 3
-d o - (P lu r )  mv-pounga 4 
* - t W  stum p of tre e  k i-h e ik i 7
A
stum ps of tre e s  i-h e ik i 8
lu-tohu- 11 
f-tohu  8 o r  1 0 
k i-tounga 7 
i-to*unga 8
-to d u  navel
>
navels
*  \  /
-tunga basket
baskets
* -y a d a  f la t  ro c k /
grind ing  stone Iw -a la  11
g ir l k a -m w -a l i  1
/  A 
g ir ls  a k a -k a -m w -a l i  2
* - y a d f  blood m w -a h i 3





*  -y a n ja  lake  
(OSC. lakes
—H L /
*  -L L )
* - y a t ( / g rass
grasses
I i - ja n i  5 
m a -ja n i 6 
nyanza 9 
nyanza 10
I i-n y a h i 5 
m a-n yah \ 6
4 . —HH
im -b e ju  9 
fm -begu  9
* - b e y u /  s e e d /p ip  
* -begu
s e ed s /p ip s  im -b e ju  10
(m -begu  1 0
* -darnu  b r o th e r /s is te r -
in -la w  r^-damu /  
a -la m u  1
-d o -(P lu rX a k a - )a - la m u  2
\
-  38 6  -
CB E n g lis h
G lo s s
N 13  & N C T C I  T C 2  T C 3  T C 4  T C 4 a  T C 5  T C 5 a  T C 6
1,1 -dud ii shadow /shade
shadow s/
k i-h w T li 7
J Vt j -h w ili  3
shades v-hwvl i 8
* -k ig e  e y e -b ro w s  i-h ig i
m i-h w il i  4 
* - c im a  w e ll/s p r in g  k i-s im a  7
A
w .e lls /sp ring s  i-s im a  8 
8 •
* -k u k u  ch icken /h en  in-gouku 9 x 
ch icken /hens in-gouku 10 x 
* -k o p e  e y e -la s h  lu -n g o p i1 1
eye -tash es  ihgopi 1 0 o r  8 x 
*-k u n d a  pigeon ngunda 9 
pigeons ngunda 10 
* -p em b a  m ille t  (s ta lk ) l( -p e m b a  5 x  
m ille t  (s ta lk s ) m a-p em b a  6
*  -p e te  ring  peti 9
rings  p e ti 1 0
*-p u n g a  r ic e  m -pounga 3 x
-d o - (P lu r )  m /-pounga 4 x
*  -p u te  boil I i—puti 5 x
bo ils  m a -p u ti 6 x
* -te m b o  elephant ndembu 9
elephants ndembu 10
* - tu d i ' m o r ta r  fo r
pounding l^ -to u li 5 x
- d o - (P lu r )  m a -to u li 6
* - tu m b i' egg li-h o u m b i 5
eggs m a-ho u m b i 6
* -d u d i w h is tling  lu -lo u h i 11
-d o - (P lu r )  i- lo u h i 8 o r  1 0
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APPENDIX IV
Common Bantu Tonal Reflexes in Manda (N 11'
1 . ■HL
CB English  G loss N 11 Noun
C lass (es )
* -b an ja
* -boko




a, /  S
-bud i
sle /  \-bunu
* -buda  
>
J , S  \
-c a tu
* -c im b a  
* -c o n j  




* - g ( n a /
* -yyna
* -g u ta /
* -ku ta>
* -jlbO  
* - ju k i  
* -k a d i
* -kanda
* -k fd a
* -k im u
co u rtyard
a rm /h a n d
ca s to r o il
c a s to r o il p lant
ca s to r o il bean
dog
goat
w a is t/g  roins  









kind of pigeon 
bee
















lih im b a
so n i/h o n i






















/ /  









9 /1 0  






























CB E nglish  G losa N 11 Noun
C lass (e s )
Tone (
*  - k in a /
* - t in a>
base of tre e  
trunk
lis in a 5 /6 A
* -k in g o neck
A
singu 9 /1 0 C
* -kondo w a r /f ig h t ngondo 9 /1 0 C





* -kuku ch lcket ngoukou 9 /1 0 C
* -kunde bean lungoundi 11/1 0 B & C
* -kundo knot I ifundu 5 /6 B
* -kupa bone lifu p a /lih u p a 5 /6 A
« y \-p aca twin I ip a s a /l ipaha 5 /6 A
* A  ^-p aka
-pango
-pepo
(dom estic )ca t
cave











* -p id a  > pus
/  /  m a fila /m a h ila 6 A
* -p jg a cooking stone lif ig a 5 /6 Arh
*-pvgo

















A  & B
-tad a  
* - ta d i
p la tfo rm
length
lu ta la /k ita la
/
u ta li




* - ta k o buttock I iciaku 5 /6  ~ A
* -ta rn  a cheek
/
lita m a 5 /6 A
* -teg o tra p /s n a re
/
ntegu 3 /4 A
* -te te
- t i tu>
* -  tonga
* -y a k a
* ✓ \ 
-yan a
reed
fo re s t
stick



















-y a to cause
A
watu 14/1 0 c
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CB E nglish  G loss N 11 Noun
C lass (es )
Tone
* -  yed \ m oon/m onth
A
m wese 3 /4 C
* s \ - y  ico eye lihu 5 /6 C
*  y v v* -y ig u a thorn
A
m w jfw a /
m wiOa
3 /4 C
* -y irru sting iness
A
unyim i 14 B
* -y im b o


















I iyoka 5 /6 A
* -y o n g o / 
* -nyongo
b ile nyongo 9 C
* -yo to f i r e moto 3 /4 C
* -yuba sun lyouo^ 5 C
* -yuba day I i jo u o a /  
lich ouoa
5 /6 A
-fc / \-yu m a iro n chournq/
kyoum a
7 /8 C
sk /  ^-yungu pum pkin lyoungou 5 /6 c
2 . * L L
* -baago axe
/\
Iroagu 5 /6 B
* -b aa jo adze
A
m baju 9 /1 0 C
* -badut r ib /s id e  of the body
lu u afu 11/1 0 A
* -bega shoulder Ivtfega 5 /6 A
* -b id \ body nrrbeilei
i
3 /4 A
* -b ig a pot k iu e ig a 7 /8 A
* -bunu nose
A
mbunu 9 /1 0 C
*  ^ \  -canga sand/beach nsanga/iYthanga 3 /4 B
* v , v-ceko lau g h ter luheku 11 B
- 390 -





nsipa 3 /4 A
N ^-cm g a cannon
✓
m zinga 3 /4 A
% N-c  inga beehive ✓ .m zinga
i
3 /4 A
-c u d i g ra v y /b ro th m chuzi
i
3 /4 A
-dapo oath kilapu 7 /8 A
-d eg e b ird I id eg e 
kadege
5 /6
1 2 /1 3
A






k iz ib u 7/8 B
-d id u m ourning k ile ilu 7 /8 A
-d ip o paym ent m aleipu 6 A
-d im a h ill ndeim ai 3 /4 A
-d im £ a xyloph one/ 
hand piano
kd im b a 7 /8 A
-d ’imbu b ir d - l im e Leimbu 3 C





-donda w ound /sore
/V
kilonda 7 /8 B
-duba flo w e r lilouva 5 /6 A
-dum bu s is te r
A





I ifund i 5 /6 B
-gabo shield
A
ngau 9 /1 0 C
-ganga m edic ine man rjganga 1 /2 C /B
-g an ja palm  o f hand
A
kiganja 7 /8 B
-geda hoe I iye la 5 /6 B
-gongo back ngongo 3 /4 C
\ V.-g o y i ro p e /s tr in g
j /  






-gudu 1 eg /fo o t chigoulou 7 /8 A
v \ \  -gu ina cro co d ile
A
l in g w in a /
lihw in a
5 /6 B
> .\ - ja d a fa m in e /h u n g e r n ja la 9 /1 0 C
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CB English Gloss Noun N 11
Class(es)
*  -  j Ida pa th /w a y
A
ndeila 9 /1 0
* - k a t \ inside m gati 18
* -k u V u i hiccups
A
kingw eiku 7 /8
* -mud^ to rc h k im u li 7 /8
* -n yam a an im al I inyam a 5 /6
?k V V-n yam a m eat
A
nyam a 9 /1 0
* -nyoko m other nyoko 1 /2
* -nyundu h a m m e r nyundu 9 /1 0
}fe V V-rjom a drum tJ O T O 9 /1 0
* -njombe c a ttle /c o w rjombi 9 /1  0
* 'i V-p i  mo m easure k ipeim u 7 /8




* - t a b i branch I m afi 5 /6
* -tan ga cucum ber
AI itanga 5 /6




* -to o ke banana I ito k i 5 /6
* -tum bu stom ach lutum bu 5 /6
*  \ N-yam b u bait
A
nyambu 9 /1 0
* ^ ^ -yayu foot p r in t/s o le
A
Iw ayu 1 1 /1 0
4 V  \- y ic i pestl e
A
m w is i 3 /4
a  \  \* -y m a m other
A
nyina 1 /2
A V  V* -yoga fe a r
A
woga 14
* -yoyo h e a rt
Amoyo 3 /4
A ^ S-
*  -y u m bird
/
kayuni 1 2 /1 3
3 . * - L H
.  /  A
-b ig a  pot k io e ig a  7 /8
*-b o d a  b ee -s tin g  luw ola 1 1 /1 0































CB  E n g lis h  G lo ss  Noun N 11 T o n e  C lass (es )
Classes
V f
-can a day lichana 5 /6 A
*  ^ * -cano w ife
A
mhanai 1 /2 B
sfc >v S-cen g i (kind of) ra t
/
lich en je 5 /6 A
* -cungu w hitem an
/
nsoungou 1 /2 A
* -dang i* bamboo
A
ndasi 3 /4 B
* -gumbi^
* -kutu''
dust lu fum bi 1 1 /6 B
e a r
/
liku tu 5 /6 A
 ^ \  s -m e n e goat Amene 9 /1 0 C
* \  S -nungu porcupine nungu 9 /1 0 C
-nyum ba house
A
nyumba 9 /1 0 C
* -pande piece
A
kipandi 7 /8 B
* -y a c i blood A  .m w asi 3 /4 C
*  \  /  * -yarn ape
/
liy a n i 5 /6 A
-yum ba room
4 . * -H H
A
chumba 7 /8 C
* -beyu seed
A
mbeyu 9 /1 0 C
* -c a b i w itc h c ra ft
/
uhavi 14 A
■St /  *-com ba fish
A
somba 9 /1 0 C
*  . /  /  -d a  mu b ro th e r /s is te r  
in law
rv-ctavYvu 1 /2 A
*  /  '  -d em a (s ta te  of being  
a ) c r ip p le )
A.
k i- le m a 7 /8 B
* -d lb a ' w e ll ,  pool l i l ib a 5 /6 A
* -d u d i /







* -g a p i>
A /  r-n g ap i
paddle
A
ngafi 9 /1 0 C
*-k o p e ey e -la s h ngopi/ngopi 9 /1 0 C
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CB English Gloss Noun N 11 Tone Class(cs)
Class(es)
. / /
*  -kuku (O S C )ch icken ngouku 9 /1 0 C
* -pada bald head k ip a ra 7 /8 A
* -pem ba m il le t  s ta lk I ipem ba 5 /6 A
* tJ-p e te rin g pet 9 /1 0 C
* /i. '-p u te boil lip u ti 5 /6 A
* (. /r/ -tu a b u s h -d w e lle r mutwa 1 /2 C
* - t u l i m o rta r I itoul i 5 /6 A




lihoum bi 5 /6 A
* -y a t i(O S c .) buffalo n ja ti 9 /1  0 C
* f • /-y e n je (kind o f)b ettle k iyen je 7 /8 A
* ft-yoyo h e a rt mwoyo 3 /4 C
* /  /  -y u c i r iv e r lousi 9 /1 0 C
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A P P E N D IX  V
Com m on Bantu Ton al R eflexes in Ngoni ( N  12)
1. * - H L
CB E nglish  G loss N 12 Noun Tone
C lass (e s ) C lass (
* -beede b re a s t, m ilk ,  udder liv e le 5 /6 I I
* -boko a r m , hand chiwoko 7 /6 , I
kawoko 1 2 / 8 = do =
* -b o d o penis lib o lo 5 /6 I
* -b o n i pupil o f the eye mboni 9 /1 0 I I I
*  -bua dog
A
lib w a . 5 /6 I I I
* -buda  *> ra in fu ra  /  fu la 9 I I I
* -bunu w ais t chiwunu 7 /8 I
* -c a a d i a rro w m shalei 3 /4 I I
*  —catu python liha tu 5 /6 I
* -c im b aV, lio n lih im b a 5 /6 I
*  —codi te a r  fro m  the eye lih o li /  l is o li 5 /6 I
*  -c o n i & sham e, shyness
A
soni 9 I I I
* -c u b i leopard chihuvi 7 /8 I
*  -d ib a  *» m ilk
A
m aziw a 6 I I
* -dooto d ream
A
ndoto 9 /1 0 I I I
* -g in a nam e
A
lih in a 5 /6 I I
*  -g u ta /  * -k u ta  o il * mahuta 6 I
*  - j ib a (kind of) pigeon l i j iv a 5 /6 I I
* -k a a y a home v illa g e kukaya /  pakaya 17 o r  16 I I
* -k a d i fie rce n ess ukali 14 I
*  -k id a ta il m k ila 3 /4 I
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* - k { n a / *£ - t in a  base o f tre e  tru n k  lih in as 5 /6 I
chihina 7 /8 = do =
* -k in g o neck
a





*  -k o c i c h ie f gkosiI
1 /2 I I
*  —kodo kinship lukolo 1 1 /1 0 I
*  -ko m b e cup chikom bi 7 /8 I I
* -kondo w a r , figh t ngondo 9 /1 0 I I I
*  -ko o p i slap lik o fi 5 /6 I I
* -k u a  & dead person
✓
m fwai 1 /2 I
* . * * s -ku ap a a r m -p it ngwapa 9 /1 0 I I I
* -ku b a  * chest chifua 7 /8 I I
* -ku ku chicken nguku 9 /1 0 I I I
* -kundo knot chifundu 7 /6 I I
lihundu 5 /6 = do =
*  . /   ^* -ku p a bone
y
*■ lihupa 5 /6 I
sfe /  \*  -m o no c a s to r o il
A
mono 9 I I I
-p a c a tw ins
/m apasa 6 I
*  v -p a k a cat paka 1 /2 I I I
*  s v -pango cave lipango 5 /6 I I
*  /  N -pepo cold w eather mepu /  mbepu 9 I I I
* -p (d a pus m ah ila  /  m a fila 6 I
* ✓  ^-p ig a cooking-stone lif ig a  /  Ixhiga 5 /6 I
*  -p{gu kidney
A.
chifigu 7 /6 I I
A
lif ig u 5 /6 = do =
* —podu foam pofu -  mapofu 5 /6 I I I  &
* - ta d i length u ta li 14 I
* - ta k o buttock lidaku 5 /6 I
sk ,  ^ ^- ta m a cheek lita m a 5 /6 I
* -teg o tra p , sn are mtegu 3 /4 I
*-te Y e reed lid e te 5 /6 I
*  - t im a h e a rt
y
m tim a 3 /4 I
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*  -tonga s tic k
A
ndonga 9 /1 0
* -yabu nest wavu 1 4 /1 0
-y a k a y e a r m waka 3 /4
*   ^ v * -yan a child mwana 1 /2
*  V-y a n ja lake nyanja 9 /1 0
*  -y a t i buffalo liy a t i 5 /6
Sfc t ^* -yayu yawning Amwayu 3 /4
* -y e d i month /  moon m w ezi 3 /4
*  -y ib i th ie f m w ihi
*  /  N -y ic o eye lihu 5 /6
*  s  V -y m o tooth linu 5 /6
sk S  v-y in y u s a lt m winyu 3
^  /  s 
* -yo ka snake I (yoka 5 /6
* -y o k i sm oke lyosi 5
* -y o ta th irs t nyota 9
* -yo to f ir e mo to 3
* -yuba sun lyuva 5




-  njuchi 1 1 /1 0 & I I I
2 . ■LL
* -b a a  jo adze m baju 9 /1  0 I I I
* -b ad a garden ifv a la 5 /6 I
* -b a d y side of body, r ib luvahu -  mbahu 1 1 /1 0 I & I I I
* -b e b a kind of ra t m beva 9 /1 0 I I I
* -b eg a shoulder libega 5 /6 I
* -b id i body m v ilii 3 /4 I
* -b ig a pot chiviga 7 /8 I
* -b im b i (s e a -)  wave liw im b i 5 /6 I I
* -c u d i■i b ro th , g ravy m chuzii 3 /4 II
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* -dapo oath chilapu 7 /8 I I
* -d e g e b ird chidege 7 /8 I
* -diang'o d o o r, doorw ay m lyangu 3 /4 I I
*  -d ib a w e ll , spring l i l iv a 5 /6 I




chizibu 7 /8 I I
* -d id o m ourning m a lilu 6 I
*  -d im b a hand-p iano , xylophone
A
l il im b a 5 /6 I I
* -d im b o b ir d - l im e
A
ulim bu 14 I I
* -d in g a cannon
A
m zinga 3 /4 I I
* - d V o paym ent
A
m alipo 6 II





Oj \  \
-donda s o re , wound chilonda 7 /8 I
* -d u b a flo w e r liuw a 5 /6 I I
*  -dl^nde cloud It hundiw 5 /6 I I
* -ganga m edic ine m an , doctor mganga 1 /2 I I
*  N.* -g a n ja palm  of hand chiganja 7 /8 II
*   ^-g e l a hoe lig e la 5 /6 I
* -gego m o la r  tooth ligego 5 /6 I I
*  ^  \  -g e m s tra n g e r , v is ito r
/
m geni 1 /2 I
* -g \d o taboo m hilu 3 /4 I
* -godo yes te rd ay golo - I I I
*   ^ s* -gono f is h -tra p mgono 3 /4 I
* -gudu leg
A
chigulu 7 /8 I I
*  -g ijin a cro co d ile
A.
lig w in a 5 /6 I I
* - ja d a hunger, fam ine n ja la 9 I I I
* - j id a path , w ay n jila 9 /1 0 I I I
* -k ip a
i
v e in , tendon m sipa /  m shipa 3 /4 I
* -k u ik u i hiccup
A
chingwiku 7 /8 I I
*  -m u d i torch chvmuli 7 /8 I
<Lt % N-nena abdomen below the navel chinena 7 /8 I
* -noku  s fle s h , p iece of steak
✓ ^  
m nohu, mnofu
i  i
I 3 /4 I
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* -n y in a m o th er
A,
nyina 1 /2 I I I
* - rp m b e cow , c a ttle
A
tp m b i 9 /1 0 I I I
* -p o k u blind person chipofu 1 /2 I I
* - t k b \ branch lita w i 5 /6 I I
* - ta k a soil ludaka 11 I
* -ta n to bridge mtandu
i
3 /4 I
4s v  S S.- te e te g rass -h o p p er
A
lidede 5 /6 I I
-tungo!>
c ive t cat chihungu 7 /8 I
Ivhungu 5 /6 = do =
4c S S.-y a m a m eat
A
nyam a 9 /1 0 I I I
4c \-y a m  bo bait nyambu 9 /1 0 I I I
*  >> s -yayo sole  of foot, fo o tp rin t
A
Iw ayu 1 1 /1 0 I I I
* -yongo b ile
A
nyongu 9 /1 0 I I I
* -yundo h am m er nyundu 9 /1 0 I I I
ilt s  x* -y u n i b ird chiyuni 7 /8 I
3 . * - L H
* -bongo b ra in ubongu 11 I I
* -bungu c a te rp illa r liwungu 5 /6 I I
* -cungd w hitem an mzungu 1 /2 I
* -d a n g i bamboo m lah ii 3 /4 I I
*  -d in d i p it '
A
lil in d i 5 /6 I I
* -kate" bread m kate< 3 /4 I I
* -k a t i' inside m gati 18 I
* -kuade kind o f p a rtr id g e lik w a li 5 /6 II
* -kungu fog likungu 5 /6 I I
*  -nyum ba house nyumba 9 /1 0 I I I
* -p aka boundary
/
m paka 3 /4 I
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sk . /-pande piece
a
chipandi 7 /8 I I
- ta a te fa th e r dadi 1 /2 I I I
*-t'odu  
* -y a d i
n a v e l, u m b ilica l cord chi tofu 7 /8 I I
blood m wahi 9 /1 0 I I I
* -y a d i ’ g ir l kam w ali 1 /2 I I
* -yarn' kind o f ape
4 . *
liy a n i
-H H
5 /6 I
* -b eyu seed mbeyu 9 /1 0 I I I
* -c a b i w itch
/
m havii 1 /2 I
w itc h c ra ft uhavi 14 = do =
* s s -c e c e sp ark licheche 5 /6 I I
* - c i r n a /* - t j ’m a s p rin g , w a te r-p la c e * ch is im a 7 /8 II
*  / . / -co m b a fish  somba /  homba 9 /1 0 I I I
*  -d am u b r o th e r - /s is te r - in - la w m l a mu\ 1 /2 I
* -dooto dream ndoto 9 /1 0 I I I
* -d u d ii shadow, shade chihuli 14 I
* -j^ y x ' egg liy a y i 5 /6 I I
* • /  /_! /  - ju id i (body-) h a ir
A.
n jw ili 10 I I I
* -k a a te bread m kate\ 3 /4 I I
* -keedo m orning lu ke la 11 I I
* -p ad a baldness, bald head chipala 7 /8 I
*  -p em b a m ille t mapem ba 6 I
* / .  /  -p e te ring pete 9 /1 0 I I I
* -p u te b o il, sw elling lip u ti 5 /6 I
* -te m b o el ephant ndembu 9 /1 0 I I I
* - tu d i m o rta r  fo r  pounding litu li 5 /6 I
* s ./ -y e n je kind o f c r ic k e t ch (yenje 7 /8 I
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Tone and N om inal C lass : T h e  Case of NC 5
Matengo G loss Tone C lass (es )
11'-banga s c a r 1/1
I i^-bagu a x e , adze 1 /8
1i-bata duck 6 /5
I i-b a s i bus 4 /4
I f-b e l i b re a s t, m o th e rTs m ilk 1 /3
I f-bega shoulder 1 /3
A
l i-b e m b i f ly 4 /4
I f-b e ig i s ta b le , pen, cow-shed 1 /3
li'-b e in d i va lley 1 /3
Iv-bondu flesh,, piece of steak 1 /3
1i-bom a g a rr is o n , dancing troupe 4 /4
l i-b o t i boat 4 /4
I i-bom ba pipe 4 /4
li-b o n d i v a lle y 4 /4
L i-bund i heap ( o f food) 4 /4
f - l i -b u stone 1/1
I i-boum ba p it ,  big hole 6 /5
I i-boungu c a te rp illa r 4 /4
1i-bweha fo x , jackal 6 /5
11-gal i c a r ,  m o to r veh icle 4 /4
Li'-gambu a f fa ir ,  cou rt case 1/1
I if-gela hoe 1/1
ll-g o g a rese n tm en t, il I - fe e l ing 4 /4
li-g o g u 4 /4
ll-g o u lu a ttic 4 /4
A
l i-h a m u sham e, shyness 4 /4
li-h a m b a le a f 1/1
lf-h a tu python, p u ff-ad d er 1/1
ll-h e m a tent 4 /4
- 4 0 1  -
M atengo G loss Tone C lass (es )
li-h en g u w o rk , piece of w o rk , job 1/1
I if-hebi a ll-w e a th e r  fa rm 1 /3
if-h ig a cooking stone, h ea rth -s to n e 1 /3
Ii-hTna nam e 6 /5
A
Li-htna base o f tre e  trunk 4 /4
li'-h im ba lion 1 /3
liH n im bi root o f the ta ro  plant 1 /3
I i-h tnda m easure  of corn  fo r  pounding in m o r ta r  6 /5
L T-hoka s p ir it  (o f the dead) 1 /3  o r 1/1
Ali-h o n a tobacco 4 /4
li-h o tu  . sm a ll h o le , opening 6 /5
li-h o u m b i egg 6 /5
I i-huku type of w ild  f ru it 1/1
li'-hundi cloud 1/1
1i-hundu knot 6 /5
I i-hupa bone 1 /3
11- ja b u cassava (p la n t/ro o t /le a f) 1/1
A
l i - ja n i ap e , m onkey 4 /4
l i - j  e la  / li*-gela hoe 1/1
. • ■A • L i-je s i a rm y 4 /4 *
A
I i - j i  bu a n s w e r, response 4 /4
A
l i - j ik u f ir e -p la c e , k itchen , cooker 4 /4
A
l i - j  in i fa ir y ,  g en ie , s p ir i t ,  demon 4 /4
l i ’- jo k a snake 1 /3
li- jo u la b ark  o f tre e 6 /5
li'-ju n zu h a ir  (on the head) 1/1
li"-kandu mud 1/1
/V
I i-k a s a cupboard, chest 4 /4
lY -keni lin e  (o f ho les) fo r  planting seeds 1 /3  o r 1/1
I i-ken ya c ra c k  in foot 1 /3
A
l i-k e m b a p it 4 /4
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i -k e ilu
i-ke in d a















i - la b i
A
i - le b i
A
i- le n g i
i- le n i
i- lo b i
i—lo ll
i-lo u b a
i-lu k a
la tr in e
tuft o f grass  
strength- (usually : m a -k il i )  
vegetable  
cave
s la p , box on the e a r  
tin  -  can
fa u lt, m is ta k e , defect 
s h ir t ,  co a t, o v e r-c o a t  
fog
r a t ,  mouse
type of dancing ( fo r  wom en)
kind of food
e a r
g roun d-nu t, pea-nut 
big tin -c a n  of fo u r gallons  
calabash 'b o ttle 1 
debt
w o rd , v ie w , opinion, a f fa ir  
looking gLass, m ir r o r  
f lo w e r ( o f fru it-b e a r in g  tre e )  
shop, s to re




gap (esp . between h ills )
f-nau (a lso: l i- in a u )  kind of vegetable
1-ndam bi
A




i-n z e ig i
branch of tre e  
lem on  
pop-corn  
crab









1 /3  o r  1/1
4 /4
4 /4










1/1  (p i. f -m a n i)  
1/1  
6 /5






Matengo Gloss Tone Class(es)
l i-n z o n d i pebble , kind o f gam e fo r  young g ir ls 6 /5
I i-QwTna cro co d ile 6 /5
li-n y a h i grass 6 /5
li-p a h i g rass -h o p p er 4 /4
li-p an g u cave 4 /4
A
l i-p e h i s ta lk  o f m a iz e /m ille t 4 /4
1 v-pela guava 1 /3
I i-pem b a m ille t 1 /3
I L’-p e i l i a d d e r, p u ff-ad d er 1 /3
A
l i -p e is i piece o f calabash 4 /4
I i-pondu kind of pumpkin 1 /3
A
li-pongu he-goat 4 /4
I iT-pounda a ss , horse 1 /3
A
l i-p u la g a ll-b la d d e r , baloon 4 /4
l i-p u t i b o il, sw elling 1 /3
I i-pundwa hyena 6 /5
li-p w a n i kind of vegetable. 1 /3
AI i-pyanda deep so rro w 4 /4
A
I i-s a k a doubt 4 /4
A
l i - s a l i ferm enting  beer 4 /4
I i-sa m b a fa rm , fie ld 1 / 1
. . Ali-s a p u m ale  sexual organ 4 /4
A
I i-s a s  i b u lle t, le ad , so lder 4 /4
l i - s a t i s h ir t 4 /4
li-s e n z i tangerine 4 /4
/\li-s o m b a su n -flo w e r 4 /4
li-so u b a  (a lso : ly -ouba day 1 /3
y
I i-su ka b ed -sh it 6 /5
I i-sundu kind of p a rtrid g e 1 /3
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Ai-sungw a orange 4 /4
i-supa bottle 6 /5
A
i - t a j i crow n 4 /4
i-ta k u buttock 1 /3
t-tanda pool o f w a te r 1 /3
A
i-tan g a door 4 /4
i-tan g a cucum ber 1 /3
f-tengu dense fo re s t 1 /3
f - te t i reed 1 /3
i- to k i banana (p ia n t /f ru it / le a f ) 4 /4
i-tondu drop (o f liq u id ) 4 /4
A
i-to n g i sm a ll ball o f corn  food 4 /4
i-to n z i cotton wool 1 / 1
i - to u li m o r ta r  fo r  pounding 1 /3
i-toundu abuse, sw ear word 4/ 4
i-tu b i (w rapped) parce l 6 /5
A
i-tu h i fa r m , garden 4 /4
f-tuku cheek 1 / 1
i- tu lu non-in toxicating  b everag e , soft b eer 4 /4
i-tunda f r u i t I /3
A  A
i-u w a , li- (h )u h a  flo w e r 4 /4
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